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ITHANKEVLL 
" REMEMBRANCE 

OF Gops MERCcyY. 

i an Hiftoricall Collection of the 
great and mercifull Deliverances of the 

Church.and Stateof Encianp, fincethe 
Goppel beganne here to flourifh , from 

the beginning of Queene 
ELIZABETH, 

Collected by Geo: CARLETON, 
Doégor of Divinity and Bifhop of 

CHICHESTER. 

The third Edition revifed, and enlarged. 

| PSALM. 311.2. : 
| The works of the Lord are great, and ought to bee 

© os out of all them that love Him. 

LONDON, “Sg 
| Printed by M. Flefher for Robert My Ibourne 

and Humphrey Robinfon at the figne of the tArce 
Pigeons in Panis Church- yard, 
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THE HIGH, NOBLE, 

» [SAND MOST VERTVOVS, 
- , my HARLE S; 

PRINCE OF GREAT 
Britain, Dukeof Corn-- 

_|  watuandof Yorxe, &c. 
. the [part of Wifedome with 

seh ig of Honour. 

| Sehie aut Nov 
2 ‘of God ought to bee 

. 1 had. in remembrance 
Kew ofall men, fo this dutie is 

Si) more required of Prin- 
‘ces then of other men. 

° ba their charge 

Elis eget then the charge of other men: for 
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The Epil Dedicatory. 
Fd 

they muftanfwer both for the governmenit | 
of themfelves and of others under them. } 
Wherefore having obfervedthe workes of | 

| God in delivering this Church and State| } 
from the cruell plots of the adverfaries, from 

fervice,next to his Majeftie, is moft due to 
your Elighne/s ,& becaule the remembrance 
of the great Works of God is a Glaffe fit for} 

their difpofition,unlefle either we were re- 

imbracethe truth with us. I have made this} 
Colle€tion,that by examples of things paft we 
may better judge of things to come.My labour 
herein is nothing. For I make notthe Story, 
but take itof others.And when I light upon 
the beft Narration,as that of the Gun-powder 

| treafon,I have fet itdowne as] find it with- 
out alteratid. Becaufeas that cannot bemen-| 
ded, fo to feta worfe Narration in the place 

att a der. 

ii ied 4 
F < “¢ pe d 

the beginning of Queene Elizabeth to this} 
time : | found my felfemoft obligedto pre-| ° 
fent this to your Hiighne/s ; both becaufe my : 

a Prince to look on.For your Eighne/s may be} - 
affured that the Adverlaries will not change! — 

duced to their dlindne/s, orthey drawne to} 

thereof were no leffe then to abufethe Rea-| 
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| | The Bpiftle Dedicatorie | 
he fae 
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n I leaue the honour entire to chem thar 
| |havemade the Story, take no part thereof 
| |te me.Onely my care hath beene of obferve 

_ |upon thofe great Deliverances the Works of 
| |God,chat God may be glorified and the caule | 
| |puftified which God hath maintained from | 

Heaven. Si R, 1 {uppole it is hard to finde. 
a Narration containing more miraculous 
Protection of Gods Church, fince that time 
wherein God fhewed his Miracles in pro- 

|tecting the people of I/rael. Which con- 
fideration may ferve to faffen your Figh- 

| {nefs to the love and fervice of that great 
- |GOD, that doth fo /rongly maintaine his, 

érvants. “Thatas hitherto you have had | 
@ gracious experience of his grace and_| 
|goodnefle towards you ;. fo your noble 
heart may grow every day more and 
more in the love and obedience of the 
truth, Wee are all charged by GODS 
VVord to pray for Kings and Princes. That 
charge which GO D hath laid upon us 
all, no man can put off. But when your 
Highne/s hath effectually made knowne}, 

jyour fingular care and love to the com- 
: mon 
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‘mon =a to brian fal ll ‘ah nful ail! 
‘men ; this muft needs. draw. the h ts of | 
all Frith full men heerer to your £ 
And this is‘a part of your. hap nelle : nef | 

the feare of God and love. fs; 
able to make Aimgs, and Primes Trot 
gainftall theit enemies.Gad give eine ‘ 
tothe King and bis righteoufneffe tothe Kings| 
fonne, and therewith, all bleffings; graceand 
honour here, and lag hesealter. nisiodwy 

*. itt uM nliogs 

, SPeie rye ae 

of orla oF Tigres 
Your Highoete ancient siete ; 
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OF GODS MERCI&. 
| CHAP... are 

The weake eftate of this Kingdome at Queene, 
Elizabeths entrance. Her government bleffed with 
might and money beyond expectation all on a fud- 
daine, to the terrour of the enemies of the Gofpell 
and comfort of the Profeffors thereof. The anciest 
government of the Low-Countries, what it was. 
The sreafon of Arthur Pool difcoveréd and defeated. 
The Popes Excommunication and ‘curfe “againft 

| Queene Elizabeth turned by Chrift (whofe Gofpell: 
| [he maintained) into a blefFing. gat i peat ar 

A THANKFVLL REMEMBRANGE 

eS 

~ =" Bl <5 SS 

<The” Entrantc of O° Ehzabe 

\Aving a purpofe to obferve Gops 
Z -gereat and mercifull deliverances of 

maa ty the Church of Exgland, and Gods 
Aaxe E holy protection of the fame, seen 

the 
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Cap.1. Athankfull Remembrance — 
the manifold, moft daingerous, moft defperate 
practices of the adverfaries,that have with ftrange 
malice and cruelty fought the deftru@ion there- 
of; and intending to fetch the beginning of this 
fearch from the beginning of the Raign of Queene 
Evizaseru of blefled memory: I knewnobet-_ 
ter way how to enter into this Narration, then to | 
begin with the confideration of the State. of — 
Queene Exizazeru at her firftentrance; for 
therein will appeare a wonderfull Worke of Gods 

_and my intention is to obferve the great Workes _ 
of Gadtht#r God maybe clorified. Soom 
When this famous Queene firft entred,fhe found 

the State much afflicted, and weakned. All the 
great States about her. were enemies , Friends 
none.King Philip, who offered his love and kind. | 
nefleto hersand wouldhave married her,offering | 
to,obtainé the Popes difpenfation for him to mar- 
fy two Sifters ; as the like difpenfation was obtai- 

| ned. by Ferdinand his great Grand father, for his | daughterarharineto marty tieo brothers,he of 
| feritig this. kindneffe, and being refufed and feje- 

4 _Elizs en- 

| tred, Anno 

» 4 4gs8. 

wards into hatred, and at [aft brdkeout into open 
Wars. The French King Heavy the 2.with whom | 
fhe fought peace,fell.ofalfo into-open Wars. His 
fonne Fraaces havin’ -titarried: Atary Queene of - 

Armes of Exg/and to be joyned to the 
Scotland, and to profefle the Queen 
the heire of Eagland, and becauli 
was accounted by them an Heretike 

Ged, grew firft inté diflike and difcontenr, after- } 

Scotland, was moved by the Guy/fians to caufethe } . 
Armes of | 

; Elizabeth | 
| erefore | 



ei. { of GODS Mercie. Cap.1. | 

| Of Scots in her place , fo fhould the French 

was fent into Scotlavd with a thoufand foote, 

‘they fought to put her by, to fer the Queene 

King have England alfo. For the effecting of 
this , they fent their Armies into Scotland, pure 
pofing from thence to have fubdued England, 
Info much that Sebaftianus Martignius, ayoung 
Noble man of the Family of Luxenbure , who 

and fome Companies of Horfe, could hardly be 
diffwaded from entring Exgland prefently. So 
that Spaine, France and Scotland were enemies. 
The State was then much troubled and oppref- 
fed with great debt, contra@ed partly by Henry 

| the eight, partly by ‘Edward the fixt in his mi- 
nOfitie, and partly by Queene cVary, Thetrea- 
fure was exhaufted; Calis was loft. Nothing fee- 
med to be left to her but a weake and poore 
State, deftiture of meanes and friends. If thee 
would have admitted the Popifh Religion, then 
might allthefe difficulties have beene removed. 

| Bur eftablifhing the Gofpell, fhee wnderftood 
well, that thee drew all thefe troubles upon her 
owne head, yet fhee gave the glory to God, 
and in hope of Gods holy protection, fhee 
eflablifhed Gods holy Truth. And verily thee 
did not ferve God in vaine. Fox it is a thing 
too be'wondred at , that the Land being then 

, “Without ftrength, without Forces, without Soul- 
~ | diers, yea, without Armours all things necef- 

fary thould be fo fuddenly furnifhed. Shee had 
: re ches 

¥ q} caufe 

y iy : st 

+ eh oe <s 
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¢d' Armour at U4atwerp, but King Philip 
hat to be ftayed. Yet fhee wasnot difcou- 

B 2 raged, | 
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shina raged, but laid out much money vpom Armoury | — 
_| though the found the Treafury bur poore. She | 

. | procured Armour and Weaponsoutof Germany. | — 
phe caufed many great Guns to. be caft, of Brafle. { 
andJron. And Gods providence.and favour ap- 
peared in her, proteétion. for new. Mines of 
Braffe were found at Ke/wick, that had Jong,bin 
negleéted.From whence there was not onely fufi- | 
cient matter tofupply her wants, bur abundange 
thercof to bee tranfported to other ‘Countries: 
The ftone called Laps. Calaminaris, whofe ule is 

| needfull for working in Brafle, was alfo at the 
| fame time firft feund in Exgland, There was.pto-. 
vifion made at homealfo for the making of gun- 
| powder. Which was done. firft here by her com-. 
| mandement., For before, it was bought and im- 
‘ported. Berwick before her time, was weake, and 
had but sao Souldiers : She fortified the Towne, 
made the newinncr wall, and increafedthe num. 
ber of Souldiers, and their ftipends, that provifi- 
on might be made forthetraining up of experi- 
enced Souldiersand martiall.men. She provided, | 
a Navy, the beft-furnithed that ever England faw.., 
Neither needed fhe to doeas her Father and'An- | 
ceftours were.wont to doe, when they wanted. 
Ships, to fend for, Ships and hire them from. |_ 
Hamburg, Lubeck, Dantisk;Genaa,and ¥ enicesfor | 
fhe had them ready athome toferue her, Yeaall 
the good Townes ypon the Sea-coaft, beholding, 
this incredible alacrity and, forwardnefle in, their: 
Prince, ftrived alforo imitate the fame, and there-, 
fore with great cheartulnefleand reader ai 

) ee ip 
ee eee > ss . ‘ - a 

_ 
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PS. CODS Merce’. Capi |g 
~ °}| Ships for Warre. So that ina fhort time, the 

_ + | Queenes Ships and shofe ofthe Subje@s joyned 
together rofe to fach a number, that they were 

| ableto imploy twenty choviand men in Sca-fight 
-atonce,. The Noble-men, the Gentle-men, and 

| Yeomen did all ftrine to anfwer fo noble a refolu- 
| tionoftheir Prince. And therefore grea: ftore of 
Armourand Weapons were every where provi- 
ded. And braue fpirits were bred and inabled to 
fervice, whereby they became an helpe and orna. 
.ment to their Country. Sothat Queene Eliza. 

| beth was quickly grown fo ftrong,thar all her ad- | 
verfaries were not able ro hurt her. And was not 
thisa great worke of God? That fo weakea Wo. 
-manhould be able to defend her felfe againft fo 
many, fo porentenemies? Yea, and not onelyto 
match them,but to maifter them ? This was Gods 
doing. Behold what it is to truft in God, and nor 
in an arme of Fle/h. God will haue his great works 
to be had in remembrance, that all men, efpeci- 
ally Prinecs, may bee taught to know that their 
fafety isnot in worldly policy, but in God which 
never forfaketh chem that truftin hing. Here then 
wehaue aworke, for which we are bound toglo- 
rifie God. Elizabeth, a Prince, at the beginning 
weak, deftitute of friends,unfurnifhed of treafvre, 
unprepared ofall things, had inno other accompt 
of her.great neighbours round about her, but as 
one left asa prey to: the flrongeft that would in- 
vade her and her kingdome 3 yet preparing her 
heart to God, giving God the glory, eftablifhing 

_) histruth in her’ Land, trufting in him, fhe was ina | 
Rak, Dhow. B 3 
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‘Capi. A thankfull Remembrance 

few yeares made {trong againft herenemies ; they }. 
feared her more then fhee fearedthem. Thisisan | _ 
example can hardly be parallelled.It was a worke | 
of Godin defence of his Church here, and wee 
yeeld all glory and praife unto God for his mer- 
cies fhewed herein. From thisexample Princes} 
may take a worthy inftrudion to reft upon God, 
and to feeke his glory, and know affuredly, that 
when they are at the weakeft fate, if they give their 
heartto God,and their fervice to his true Reli-. 
gion, God will raife chem to greatnefle, who hath. 
promifed to honour them that honour him, and 
threatned that they shat difhonour bim fhall be de. \ - 
pifed. Before I leave this example of Gods prote- 
Gion of thisnoble Queene in her firft entrance, Let 
this be remembred,thavas all che great Princes ad= 
joyning, with the Pope.and all, were her great } 
enemies, fo there were no friends able to helpe |. 
her : for they that were friends, and would have 
helped if they could,ftood all in need of her’ help. 
The Scots were fore troubled with the French Ar- 
mies procured by the Gay/iams, but fhee helped 
them, and prote@ed the King in his minority,and. 
freed that State fromthe tyranny of the Freach | . 
government. The Low-coustries were tyrannized 
bythe Duke D' Alva,who changed their governe,| - 

| ment, afd inhibited their meetings in Councell.'| 
L For to fpeake lomemlas of ibe ancient govern-)| 
ment of chat people,to ftop the common mputa- 
tions caftupon them b tach as are not al affe-. 
&ed to them. Their government was bya gene. 

‘| call aflembly of the States, ‘Their Governours | 
oy Ae 
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were fuch as were borne within the feventeene 

5 

| DG AEM S85 10 keepe, | 
preicrve, thet, < ountrics in their 

ultomes, without 
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A thankful iaaiee pee 
on was foughr : but it was refolved by the Cotik. | 
fell of f Spaine, to chang e the ngé the whole overnment, } 

‘Jandtoere@a new. This:a he | 
| Dukes open profeffion, as b hale defignes | 
which he pra@ifed vpon the perfons of fome of | | 

|the Nobility, and vpon the good Townes. For |: - 
|| when the Barles 0 Egmont and Horne, wereap- |. 
|| prehended and pur to death, miltrufting nothing, | 
|| becaute they knew ho cautero miftralt: ‘the that | 
||did this could’ not pretend Religion, becauile i 

|| thefe Earlés weré of the'Popii Religion They | -. 
could not pretend any difloyalt ty ‘ag ainft them, 
for their firmeloyalry and their great et 
the King made ifehs fo confident :: 

{|thought that cthefe’ Noble’ td - 
yeeld to the eeld to’ the change Of the gc govern riment of ar 

|| State, therefore they wére’cur off. ‘The lik@ap- 
peared inthe ftrange fury rifes and cruelty practi. 

3 which were of the Po- 

a ey 

Siler tothe King, when Armies were Wh 
to them, entertaining the Armies in all obedi- |. 
ence, opening their gates, fhewing all love and 
riendfhip to the Spanifh Armies, wére of a. ud- | 
datne furprifed, and brought to utter roines the 
Spaniards killing and maflacring all, taking their 
goods, abufing their wives anc daughters, as the | 
manner of {uch barbarous men isin a new Con- | 
ueft, exercifing more cruelties againft their pro-_ 

fefled friends, then they could doe to their ene. | 
(mies. Such barbareus cruclties were practifed 

agair 
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— of GODS Merce. Cap.1. | 
|lagainft the Fowne of Machlin, Maeftrich, Zut- | 
paen, Nacraen ; Antwerp, and others who were 

_ jjtheir friends, agreeing in the fame religion with 
\\them, holding as then, their obedience firme to 

_. \\the King: yer were they {poyled, killed, ranfac- 
ked d 

“rr 

aweeied HL tly: ° 

» and overthrowne like enemies. Which 
\{ftrange crueltie declared that it was not religion 
that mooved this crueltie, but that which the 
|Dake D* Alvadid openly profeffe, that the King 

iimpft hold a ee renee new con- 
\iqueft, thar fohe mighe change the government, 

and impofe what lawes he would. 
It may feeme a ftrange ule of the Popes Au- 

Pope he got a difpenfation of that oath, which 
he had taken at his entrance into the Low-Coun- 
‘tries, That isan ule ofa Pope fir indeede for them 
that wou uld doe whatfoever they lift without con- 
{cience, or the feare of Gods lawes, or mans. If 
fuch an ufe may be made of the Popes power, then 
Popifh Princes muft needs in the fight of the 

| world, feeme to have a great advantage over o- 
thers. But if they may fo difpenfe at their plea- 

_ | fure with oathes and promifes, then may all thofe 
“ys| of the religion fee plainely that there are neither | 

humane nor divine bands or fecuritie that canbinde | 
apifts : for when they pleafe, the Pope will free 

ahem fromall bands of confcience, from the lawes 

ot G op, of man, of nature, of nations. But God 

will not be thus ferved. And therefore by Gods 
juft judgments they that relic upon fuch vngodly 

| praGifes, loofe more in the end, then they gaine 
oqist ye C #& by 

— 
: 
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thority which King Philip mide, when from the | 

- 
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| fourth, and Antony Forteskue, who married their 

by fuch profane dealings. This was the caufe of 
their troubles in the Low- Countries. That State be- 
ing then fo troubled, could yeeld no helpe to 
Queene E4Zabeth, yet did fhe yeeld help tothem. 

The king of Denmarke and the Proteftants in 
France were not able to helpe her, nor to helpe 
themfelves without her meanes. This muft needs 
be acknowledged an extraordinary blefling of 
God, to make her able to withftand the greareft 
enemies, and to helpe all that were diftrefled for 
Religion. we 

This famous Queene, though troubled by for- 
raine States in che beginning of her raigne, yet had 
great peace and quierneffe at home. This was the 
fruit of true religion; her Subjects lived in peace, 
and tranquilitie;no motionsthen attempted ,onely 
inthe fourth yeare of her raign, Arthur Poole, and | 
his brethren comming of the race of George Duke 
of Clarence, who was brother to Edward the 

fifter, with fome other of that confpiracic,were-| 
brought to their tryall, for thar they had confpired | — 
to flie to the Guife into France,and thence tocome 
with an Armie into Wales and there to declare the 
Scottifh Queene, to be Queene of England and 
Arthur Poole Dake of Clarence, All whichthey 
freely confeffed at their tryall; yet protefting that |° 
it was not their purpofe co execute this Defigne, as 
long as Queene Elizabeth lived, who as they fup- 
pofed fhould die within a yeare: for fo fomecofen- 
ing Aftrologians hadtold them. Whereupon they 
were condemned, yet their lives were {pared in 

| sh Moe refped 
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of GODS Merce. Cap.t, 
refpe& of their blood. Wherein wee may acknow- 
ledge the goodnes of God in difcovering fucha 
plot before it tooke ftrength, and the noble nature 
of the Queene, that dealt fo nobly with her owne 

blood. 
Thusthe Land within refted in great quietnes, 

for fome yeares. The Church was eftablifhed, and 
increafed, learning flourithed, godlineffe and true 
pietie prevailed, Popifhignorance was driven in- 
to corners. The Papi/ts that then were, were con- 
tent to keepe themfelves quiet. Either they kept 
their Religion private to themfelves, or els they 
came to our Churches, as moft of them did. But 
the enemy of all goodneffle envying this peaceable 
ftate of Exgland, ftirred up the Pope to give occa- 
fion to new troubles, and to wrap the Kingdome 
into daingers.Whereby as the Church hath beene 

>} more troubled, then it was before, fo the Papifs 
_ | have got nothing by the bragaine, but loft much, 
| by ftirring up the peaceable inclination of the 

| Prince againftthem, by prouoking the State to 
make fevere lawes to curbe them,who might have 
lived quietly, if they had not procured their owne 
trouble. 
Paulus 1111. was Pope when Queene Elizabeth 

began to raigne; this Pope was not troublefome 
againft her. His fucceflor was PiwsIIII. who 
feemed to be a moderate man. For he was mooved 

‘| by the Count of Feria (who ferved the King of 
‘Spaine) to excommunicate Queene Elizabeth, but 

{he thought itnot good to proceed to fuch extre- 
_| micies. For feeing the Popes authoritie is a thing 

Sieh: D 2 confifting |: 
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confifting rather-in the conceits of fome men, | 

then in any truth and fubftance : If it fhould once 

appeare thar this thunder-bolt of excommunicati- 

on, whereby he hath fo much terrified the world, 

| fhould prove idle, ineffe@uall without all power, 

then might this great authoritic fallinto contempt, 

and fo be made ridiculous. Whether for this caufe: 

or what other, he would not be perfwaded to ufe | 

this extremitie againft the Queen, but fent Letters, 

Ano Den1560| {hewing fome love and kindnefle, by an Abbot | 

7 Parpalia, by whom alfo he fent certaine fecret. 

Mandates. Which what they were wasnot openly 
knowne. But fome, acquainted well wich Stateaf-_ 

fayres then, reported that the Pope offered to re- 

call and. difanull the fentence as unjuft which was | 

given againft her Mothers marriage, and to con- }. 

firme the Englifh Liturgze by his authoritie,grant- 

ing alfothe ufe ofthe Sacrament under both kinds, 

fo that the would joyne her felfe tothe Romane | 

Church, & acknowledge the Popes fupremacie. | 

And for the cffe@ing hereof, a great fumme of | 

gold was promifed to fomethat fhouldbe ufedas | 

Faftruments for this purpofe, But Queene EUZ4- | — 

beth remaining Semper Eane™, ever like her. Lg 

felfe,.utrerly denied to have any thing to do with 

the Pope.. 3 eek. 

ae 
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| ga EL Popes bull oo ain(t the Queene - 

But the next Pope, Piws V. that fucceeded, tooke | 
another courfe, whether abetrer or worfe, let the 
event declare, For in the yeare 1569. hee fent out 
an ¢xcommiunication againft her and all adhering 

4} §=©{ to her, wherein her fubje@s were abfolved from | This Bull was 
| the Oath of their Allcagiance, and fromall other pea 
|__| Offices and duties, and that all that fhould obey her Suinte Cah, 
1 | wereaccurfed: Whichthing brought more trouble | “art, 
|_| upon the Papz/ts, then upon the Queene, or any of | 
* | her obedient fubje@s. And hath openly declared 
_. | to all the world, that the Popes curfe isa thing 

__ | preceeding from private {plene and malicc, and 
| now nothing feared but contemned , when all 
i) 4.men may fee that the Popes curfe is turned by the 
_ ‘| favour of God into an exiraordinary bleffing, and 

Ce that’ 

- 
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Cap.2. A thankfull Remembrance | 
that the Pope is not Chrifts Vicar in thefe minifte- | 
ries, becaufe he is contrary to Chrift, and Chrift | 
contrary to him. The Pope curfing,and Chrif blef- 
fing, the Pope feeking thereby to deftroy the }_ 
Queene, Crit maintaining her,made her ftronger | 
after this curfe then, ever fhe was before. Yet it is |, 
true that many troubles did rife thereby, but God | 
turned themall unto‘her good, that men may un- | 
derftand the fruit of true teligion eftablifhed, | 
which bringeth the prote@ion of Godwithir. —_ | 

x 
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at 

The rebellion of the Earles 

a= He firft poyfoned rai of this excom- 
SER? munication was retters before it could 

| he%eq ripen, There was an intention of a 
<< 4 great and terrible Rebellion. The 

Duke of Norfolke was excited to ftirre what Forces 
_ | hecould, and to joyne with the Earles of WVeffmer- 
| landand Northumberland: atthe fame time an Ar- 

Sane my 
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mie was to come our of /reland, and another Ar- 
mie tobe fent from Duke D’alza in the Low-Conn- 
sries. Lf all thefe had joyned together, as the inten- 
tion was, God knoweth what might have infued. | 
Butthere is no counfell can prevaile againft God. 
All the plot was broken in peeces without any o. 
ther trouble, faving that which fell upon the plot- 

| ters themfelves.and their inftruments. The King of 
Spaine, who watched all opportunities to-dee mif-. 
chiefe, wrote one Letter to the Duke of Norfolke, 
exciting him to raife a power within Exgland, and 

| wrote another to the Earle of Ormond,toraifea 
“tumult in Zreland. But both the Duke and the Earle 
fhewed the Letters to the Queene, declaring there. 
bya purpofe to be loyali. The Duke fuffered him. 
felfe to be wrought upon too much by pernicious 
inftruments. The inftruments werethe Bifhop of | 
Rofs, who lay in London under pretenceot being | 
Ambaffadour for the Queene of Scots, and one 
Robert Ridolf, a Noble-man of Florence, who lay | 
in London, in the habit and pretence of a Factor. | 
Thefe peftiferous inftruments laboured to pre- | 
fwade the Dake to. marry the Qacewe of Scots, | 

| who being next heire to the Crowne of England, 
_ would bring great hopes withher, and by fubtill | ~ 
| and pernicious: counfell drew the Duke fo farre, 
that againft his promife made to the Queene, he | — 
began to thinke of that marriage, andthe hopes | _ 
that might follow the fame,*and entred intoa fe- 
: .cret courfe of writing and receiving Letters from | 
| che Queene of Scots, by fecret'characters. All which | 
| tegecher with a Commentary fent tohimbythe | 

fi . gH 4 Scots \ 
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‘Scots Queewe,the Dake commanded. his Secretary | ———~* 
Higfordto burne. But helaid them under the Matt 
in the Dukes Chamber. And being apprehended, 
declared’ where they were. At the Dukes arraign- 
ment a Letter was produced written to him from | 

| the Scots Queene, fignifying her griefe for that the 
| Earles of Weftmerland and Northumberland were 

| upinarmes before the Duke had raifed his powers. 
For Queene EliXabeth, finding whereunto things 

| tended, apprehended the Duke, and fent for the 
Earles to come to Court, but becaufethey had 
once exculed their abfence, thee fent peremprorily 
for them, all excufe laid afide, upon their alleagi- 
anceto come up. Suppofing that ifthey were in- 
nocent,they wouldcome,but ifguiltie,then fhould 
their purpofe fooner breake our into open fight. 
As it fell out. For they fuppofing by this, the plor 
to be betrayed, brake out into open rebellion, be- 
fore the helpe which they looked for from other 
parts could cometo them. This rebellion was plot- 
ted by the Pope Pius V .and by the King of Spaine, 
andiwas fo cunningly handled, and carried with 
fuch fecrefie, that ic was well knowue to ftran- 
gers before it was knowne to us whom moft the 
matter concerned. And no marvaile, feeing ftran- 

| gers were the devifers and firft authors of it. I will 
_ | therefore declare it in the words ofa ftranger,;who 

} fet it forth in Print at-Rome, before in was well 
nowne in Exgland. Hieronymus Catena inthe life 
of Piws V. writeth thus. oitoi s ‘ 
‘When Piws V. was inflamed witha zealeto re. 
“ ftorethe Romane Religion in England, and 'todif- 
er St i gvemttios aw ~ >Sath “place 
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“place Queene EuZaberh out of that Kingdome; 
“and yet could not have his Nwa#tio Apoftolicall, 
“gor any other publick perfon fit to effeé this 
“ching: he ordered the matter fo, that Robert Ri. 
“ dolf, a Gentleman of Florence (who ftayed in 
“England under colour of merchandife) fhould 
“ftirre up the minds of men upon the deftru@ion 

‘| “of ELZabeth. Which thing he diligently execu- 
“ced, not onely among the Catholikes, but affo a- 
“‘mong fome Proteffants, who confpired together 
‘“hercin; fome out of private hatred againft them | 
‘“‘chae afpired to the Kingdome, others out ofa 
“defire ofa change. Whilft thefe things were fe- 
“crecly carried, acontention rofe betweene the | 
“ Spanyard and EliX abeth, upon the occalion of a 
“fumme of money going tothe Duke Dalya, but 
“intercepted by Elizabeth, 
“This occafion the Pope apprehended to per- 

| “ fwade the Spamyard,that he would helpe'the con- 
—“fpiratours in England againit Elizabeth, that fo 
“he might have his affaires inthe Netherlands in 
“ oreater fecuritic and the Romane Religion might 
“be reftored in Britaive. The Pope alfo perfwa- |. 
“ ded the French, fhewing him that thishe ought 
“tothe Scots Queene, affiinced to him, and wor- 
“thily to the Scots, who by their incurfions had 
“‘ withdrawne the Forces of England, that they 
“ could do leffe helpe to the Prote/tants of France, 
“neither did the noble con{piratours of Exgland 
« deferve lefle favour of him,who by their cunning 
‘have hindered the Queene of England to give 
‘¢any helpe openly tothe Protefasts of a 

mee tnis 
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“this refpe@ the French King promifed themayd 
“ for the deliverance of the Scots Queen, but failed 
“of performance of any thing. In the meane time, 
* Ridolphus effe&ted thus much, that the confpira- 
cours fhoud draw the Duke of Norfolk into their 
*¢ focietie, and make him chiefe therein, to whom 
“they promifed marriage with the Scots Queene, 
“‘whereto fhe confented. The Pope to ferthefe 
“things forward, by his Bull publithed, depofed 

| * Blxabeth from her Kingdome, and abfolved 
| “her fubjes from al oath and alleagiance, fending 
“the printed Coppiesto Ridolphus, which might 
“be difperfed over England. Whereupon the 
“ Farles of Northamberlandand Weftmerlandtooke 
Armes againft their Prince, who prefently, mo- 
‘ney and meanes failing, withdrew themfelves 
“into Scotland. The Duke of Norfolke with others 
‘were committed to prifon. Ameng them was 

| ‘*Ridolpbus, whomthe Pope had appointed to 
‘thelpe the confpiratours with an hundreth and 

| “fifty thoufand Crownes, which thing he could 
“not doe being clapt up in prifon, Bur when the 
“* Queene could not pierce into the fecrets of the 
*¢ conf{piracie, he was fent out of prifon with o- |: 

| “thers, and then he diftributed thofe Crownes 
| tothe confpirators. Who fent him to the Pope 
“to informe him that allthings were prepared in 
“4 readineffe and ordered againft E/izabeth : and 
“to intreat the Spanifh King to joyne his Forces 
“from the Netherlands as foone as may be : the 
‘Pope commended the Enterprife, albeit, the 
“Duke Dalva didnot like it, as being full ofdif- 

D 2 ficulties, 
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“ficulties, when as Ridolphus in his journey told 
‘“himthe matter. The Pope fent Rido/fto the 
“‘ Spanyard, under another pretence, and to the 
“ King of Portugal with inftru@ions; and at the 
“fame time writing to the Duke of Nerfelk, pro- 

—“ mifed him aid. Hee did much urge the Spanyard 
** to help the con{piratours,& to the end he might | 
‘« themore vehemently ftirre him up,he promiled; 
“ifneede were, himfelfe would goe for to helpe 
‘« them, and would ingage al! the goods of the Sea 
“« Apoftolike, Chalices, Croffes, and holy Veft- 
‘ments. Declaring that there was no difficultie in 
“it, fhe would fent Chapinus Vitedius with an ar- | 
‘my into Exgland from the Low- countries. Which 
“ thing the King of Spaine commanded to be done 
“ with great alacritie. And the Pope provided mo- 

f 

| “ney inthe Netherlands. Thefe things were not 
“« pleafing to the Duke Dalva, both becaufe hee | 
“envied Vitediws this glory, wherein hee rather 
“ wifhed his owne fonne to be imployed, and be- 
“caufe he feared fome hoftile invafion our of 
“ France, and propofed it to be confidered, whe- 
“ther Ezgland being overcome would fall to the 
“ Spanyard, whether the French would not refitt 
‘‘ thacproject,and whether the Pope were able to 
‘“‘bring help enough to effect fo great a matter. 
“Notwithftanding the Spanifh King. exprefly 
“commanded him to fet upas England. Ridolf 
‘was fent back with morfey to the Netherlands, 
« But fee how God would have ic: All the matter 
‘was opened to Elizabeth by a ftranger without 
“the Kingdome. The Duke of Norfolk wasap- | 

| ae, ane aie prehended 
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* prehended and put to death.qWhich thing the 
“ Pope tooke heavily, the Spamyard condoled;who 

| “ before the Cardinall of C¢lexandria the Popes 
“¢ Nephew, faid, that never any Confpiracie was 
“¢ more advifedly begun,nor concealed with more 
© conftancy and confent of mindes, which in all 
“chat time was not opened by any of the confpi- . 
“ratours : thatan Army might eafily be fent out 
“ of the Low-countries, in the [pace of 24. houres, 
“ which might fuddenly have taken the Queene 
“and the Citie of Losdon unprovided,reltored re- 
*lizion, and fet the Scots Queene in the Throne. | 
“ Efpecially when as Stvk/ey an Englith fugitive 

| |. had undertaken atthe fame time with the helpe 
| | “Of 3000 Spamyards to reduce all Ireland unto 
| | “the obedience of the King of Spaine, and with 

ee eee eae 

“one or two fhippes to burne all the Englifh 
“Navie. Thus farre Catena writeth of thefe 
things, opening fome things that before were not 
knownetothe Englifh. The Booke was Printed 
at Rome Aa: Dom.i538%.by the priviledge of Pope 
PiusV. | ? 

This is the Narration of a Papé/?, publifhed at 
Rome bythe authoritie of the Pope. It may 
feeme ftrange to men that have any feeling of the 
feare of God, thata Pope fhould fo boldly pub- 
lifh hisowne fhame toall the world. The Pope 
doth practife treafon againft States, {ers his in- 
ftruments to raife rebellions, ftirrech up Princes | 
againft Princes, one Kingdome againft another, 
and when he doth this, he will not underftand | 
that he is, inthis doing, the inftrument and 
Ta D3 | 
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vant of the Devill to diforder the world. If any 
would excufe this, as being done againft an 
Heretike: that excufe will not ferve here; for I 
{peake not of excommunicating fuppofed Here- 
tikes, but of raifing rebellions againft Princes, to 
fet the fubjecs to murther the Prince, orto titre 
up one Prince to murther another, thefe things 
be wicked and ungracious pra@ices, but the Pa. 

| piffsate growne to fuch an obduration in thefe | 
finnes, that they judge thefe no finnes, to mur- | 
ther, or fecretly to poyfon, or by any horrible | 
mifchiefe to compaffe their owne ends. The | 

| things thatare by the Lawes of God, of Nature, 
of Nations, wicked and abominable,againft the | 
Ordinances which God hath fet in the world, 
muft forfooth change their nature, if the Pope | 
command them, nay, if any of their fuperiours } ~ 
command fuch things, their dodtrine of blind o- 
bedience {ets them upon any mifchiefe, and fo | 

-theydoe not only teach for doctrines mens tradi- 
tions, but make doctrines for mens defiructions. | 
If the Popes prefume that they have fuch a pris 
viledge, that the things which are horrible finnes 
in other men,are no finnes inthem: this were in 
effect as much as for the Pope to proclaime him- 
felfe the Man of finne,that runneth into all fin- 
full courfes with greedineffe, with an open pro- 
feffion of the fame. For what canany man of finne | 
doe more, then to command finne, to warrant fin, 
to commit fin, to glory in fin-If all this be done by 
the Pope, who can iuftly deny him this title of she 

a ee . aS ee 

| Man of finite? 
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But bleffed be the name of God, that alwayes 
deliuered his Church here frém fuch wicked 

f GODS Mercie. “Mapes 

practices, and hath brought the mifchiefe that |. 
thefe wicked men have devifed, upon their owne 
head. Now let all underftanding men judge 
where God is, where godlineffe is, where Religi- 

| on andthe feare of God is. Whether with them 
that by bloody, uniuft, unlawful! pradtices {eeke 
their owne ends,or with them that are perfecu- 
tedby this bloody Nation, and in patience fuf- 
fer all their mifchievous and cruell practices, 
committing the matter to God the revenger of 
blood,and truftingin God,rejoyce under his ho- 
ly protection, being kept in fafetie by him that 
commandeth all the world? For what power. 
could be able to keepe his Church from being 
fwallowed up by fuch cruell adverfaries, but 
only thehand and holy protection of our God? 
Mutt not wee then glorifie his name that hath 

| done fogreat things for us? And for our adver- 
| | faries, they have their power limited, and they 

have their time limited, and fer forth unto them 
beyond which they cannot paffe. But the foules 
of them that reft under the Alter, whofe blood 
hath beene fhed on every fide by this bloody 
eeneration, for the teftimony of Chrift; thefe 
cry out with alowd voyce, ¥{qucquo Domine? 
How long Lord,holy and true? Doeft thou not judge 
and revenge our blood on them that dwell on the 
earth? Yea fo blinde are thefe blood- fuckers, that 
they labour ftill toincreafe this cry; bus GOD 
will give patience to his Saints, and in his time 
i cut 
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| World wondered how this State was fo foone | - 
Amt, Doni § 69. 
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gathered a ftrong Armie againft them, that Sir’ 

- Berwick with the power of Northumberland were 

“wanting provifion, yeelded the Caftle, and they | — 

Ss =. ee ee en! a) 

cut off this wicked Nation. Be wot mercifullO Lor 
to them that fin of malicious wickedne/ffe. 2 

Thus then this rebellion that was fo ftrongly | 
plotted, fo fecretly carried, was by the hand of 
God difappointed, and broken into peeces. Wee} — 
have caufe to bleffe the name of God therefore: 
Prayfedbe the Lord, that hathnot given as asa prey 
ro their tecth, Thus can we comfort our felves in 
God. Butcan our adverfaries comfort themfelves 
in their owne mifchiefes ¢ The iffue was, the 
Pope and the Spanyard were difappointed, the | 

quieted. The Earles Northumberland and Weft- 
merland feduced by a Prieft that the Pope had 
fent,one Nicholas Morton, came to Durham where 
they had the Maffe fet vp. From thence they 
marched to Clifford-Moore, not far from Wether-. 
by, where hearing that the Scots Queene (for | 
whofe deliverance they tooke Armes) was car- | 
ried from Tatbery to Coventry, under the cufto- | 
die ofthe Earles of Shrewsbury and Huntingdon, 
and that the Earle of Saffex on the one fide had 

George Bowes was behind them, having fortified 
Bernard Caftie,that the Lord Scroep and the Earle 
of Cumberland had fortified Carliel, and gathered 
an Armie therein readineffe, that the Souldiers of 

in New-ca/tle, they turned back againe and befie- 
ged Bernard Caftle. Sir George Bowes and his bro- 
ther Mr. Robert, being driven by an hard fiege, and 

= 
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and the fouldiers were difmiffed, carrying their 
arnacs with them as it was covenanted. Vponthe 
firft newes of the feares,which the Earle of Saffex 
brought againft them, the Earles fled to Hexham, 
from thence, feeking by-wayes,to Naworth Cattle. 
Whence the two Earles fled into Scotland, the 
Earle of Northumberland hid himfelfe in the houfe 
of Hector of Harlawan Armffraag, having confi- 

| dence in him that he would be true to him, who 
notwithftanding for money betrayed him tothe 
Regent of Scotland. It was obferved that Hedfor, 
being before arich man, fell poore of a fudden, and | 
fo hated generally thathe never durft goe abroad, 
info much, thatthe Proverb to take Hecfors cloake, 
is continued to this day among them, when they 
would expreffe a man that betrayeth his friend 

| who trufted him. The Earle was afterward delive- 
red into Exgland,and condemned of high treafon 
and beheaded. Weftmerland found meanes to hide 
hima while with Fernihurft and Bucklough, and 

| efcaped into the Low-Countries, where being fi- 
fteined by a poore Penfion of the King of Spaine, 
helived a poose life allhis time. 
This is che fruit of Popery. It bringeth Noble 

houfes to deftrution. It pittied their hearts, a- 
gainft whom the rebellion was raifed, to fee fuch 

ee 

Noble perfons brought to fucha deftruction. But 
the Pope is without pittie and mercie, the Pricjts 
and Jefsites that bring fiuch noble men into fuch 
{nares, have no pitty nor mercy. Therfore it be- 
hooveth all noble perfonsto be wife,and ee ¢ 

ainft | peftiferous waies,that is, to fhut their eares ag 
1 are Alan. Bi ; — E 
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Priefts sand lefuites. Thefe-be pernicious inftru- 
ments, that fecretly convey themfelves into great 
méns favour,to bring them to ruine, they tell the m 
of the Religion of their Fathers, but true Religion 
bringetha blefizng, and Religion that bringeth al- 
wayesa curfe is to be fufpeGted. Andto fay truth 
theReligion of Rome, asnow, is not che Reli ion 

-| of our Fathers. For Religion was changed in the 
| Trent Counced. and therefore they cannot fay they 

_ have now that Religion which their Fathers had. 
_ Andsthat Religion was changed in the Trent Sy- 
_nod,is by learned 'men fufficiently prooved; and 
weare readie to maintaine it: for where the r#/e 

ed , there muft needs follow a | 

ged. And therefore men may oblerve a great diffe. 
rence between thefe men that are now called Pa- 
pills and their forefathers. God. bleffed their 

| Fathers, becaufe they ferved God in finceritie, 
according to that meafure of a which 
was revealed to them;for he that ferveth God true- 
ly according to that meafure of knowledce which 
he hath, and hoideth the rule of faith, is without 
doubt accepted of God, and God doth bleffe fach. 
But after that God hath revealed greater mea- 
fure of knowledge, by the fpreading of the favour. 
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| when he could not effe@,he tooke Graffocke Caffle, 
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noevill followeth : where Ged doth curfe wee 
fee deftrudtion followeth. 

- Thts rebellion was fcarce extinguifhed, when 
another little flame rofe from this greater com- 

- buftion. Leonard Dacres the {econd {onne of Wil. 
liam Lord Dacres of Gillefland (whafe eldeft bro- 
thers fonne was killed witha Valting: horf) was 
much grieved to fee fo great a patrimony to goe 
fromhim to the daughters of the Baron whom 
the Duke of Norfolk their Father in-law had joy- 
fhedin marriave with his fonnes. This fo troubled 
Leonard Dacres, that having no other way to re- 
venee himfelfe, he tooke the courfe of impatient 
and difcontented men, to revenge all upon him- 

| felfe, andjoyning himfelfe to the rebells, flrived 
| but.in vaine, to deliver the Scots Queene. VWWhen 

they were in armes, then was Leovard Dacres at | 
Court, and offred the Queene all his helpe againft 
them, and for that fervice was fent home. But (as 
itcameto light afterward) in hisjourney by mef- 
'féngers with the rebels he had communication, 
and incouraging them, undertooke to kill the 
Lord Scroop, and the Bifhop of Carliel. Which 

| and other houfes ofthe Lord Dacres, and fortificd | 
Naworth Caftle, holding it as in his owne right, and 
gathered fouldiers about him. Againft him came 
the Lord Hunfdon, with the trained fouldiers of 

| Berwick. Leonard not trufting to his fortified places, 
cameto meet the Lord Hunfdox,and meeting him 

| when he paffed the River Ge/s,after a fharpe battel, 
\ finding himfelfe. put to the worfe, his men killed, 
ee kh ee ee FAIR a ee re 
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he fled into Scotlavd. And fo went into the Low- 
Countries, and in a poore eftate died at Lovaine, 
‘The Queene be Proclamation pardoned the multi- 
tude which he had drawne to take his part. 

This man ran a ftrange courfe. When he might 
| have beene out of dainger, he run into a quarrell 
which he might evidently fee to be loft before he 
came to it. But he was dranke with the cup of | 
Reme;for who would runfuch courfes but drun- 
ken men ? It may teach others to beware of thofe 
that bring fuch poyfoned and intoxicating cups 
from Rome, : | sa 
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CHAPTER III. 
C4 Commotion in Ireland inflamed by Yo: Men- 

doza, extingnifhed by the Earle of Ormond. The 
King of Spaine pretends the enlargement of the 
Scots Queene, but intends the enlargement of his 
owne Dominion. Don Tohn of Auftria coeth about 
to deliver aud marry the Scots Queene.He fends out 
a perpetual Edit of peace,and prefently breaketh out 
into warre, He dyeth on a.fudden, and fo his purpofe 
was difappointed. | 
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Ef O proceed and to declare the peftilent 
9 ee: fruit of the Popes excommunication, 
hess which wrought ftill tothe confufion 

of them that ferved it. At this time in 
Ireland, Edmond and Peter Botlers, 
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brethren to the Earle of Ormond, joyning with 
lames fitz Morice of Defmonds tamily and witho- | 

| thers, foughtto doe fervice to the Pope and Spany- 
avdagain{t Religion, and witha purpofe todraw | 

_ Ireland away from the obedience of Queene Eliza- | 
beth. Tothis end they made aleague among them, 

| To inflame this rebellion Johawnes Mendoxacame 
| fecretly out of Spaine:and to extinguith the flame 

the Earle of Ormond went out of England into Ire- 
land,who laboured fo effe&tually that he perfwa. |. 
ded his brethren to fubmic themfelves. They 
were putin prifon, but that they might not be | 

| brought to judgment, the Earles daily interceffion 
prevailed withthe Queene. It grieved the Earle ex- 
ceedingly to fee fuch ablot upon fonoblea family; | - 
And the Queene was willing to. preferve the ho- | 
nour of the honfe:as for the reliques of that rebelli- 
on, they were in fhort time diflipated by the wife- | 
dome of the Lord Depaty,and the induftry of Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert. | 

This was but afmall motion : butit fheweththe | 
reftles (pirits of the Pope and Spaniard againft our 
Church and State.And we render thankesto God | 

| for breaking the purpofes of our adverfaries before 
they grew great. Thisis his goodnes toward his | _ 
Church; andhis judgment upon the adverfaries. | 

The King of Spaine never refted to ftirre up | 
| |ctroubles ‘to Queene EliXabeth’, pretendin the) 
deliverancemof «ther Stots’ ere ut it ap- | 
.peareth that his intention. was for himfelfe, as | 

“| the Duke Dalva underftood it. This isevident by | 
naam ae a: saa ca : 
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rance, yet there was another thing intended. For 
fecing Queene Elizabeth was excommunicated, 

__.| and depofed, if fhee could once be overthrowne, 
_ | thenthey made no other reckoning but that Exg- | 

land would fallto the ftrongeft. Now the Spanyard 
thinking himfélfe the ftronger, fought this prero. 

| | gative for himfelfe, and therefore he ceafed not to 
| ratfe troublesto the Qacese, & the rather, becaufe. 
| hee heldit a thing impoffible for him to recover 

the Low-coustries unlefle he had Exgland. But be- 
| caufe he found it a matter of great difficultie to fer 

_-| upon England, his firft.enterprife was to fet upon 
Ireland, But when that fucceeded not, at laft with 

| all Forces that might be raifed with many yecres 
| preparations, hee fet openly upon Exgland. But 

| | thefe things are to be fpoken in order, Onely this 
| | Tpremife, that we may know from whom all our 
|_| troubles have proceeded. 

|. Many confpiracies brake out one after another, 
| under pretence of delivering the Queene of Scots. | 
Toeffe thisthing, Thoms Stanty, and Edward | Ans Dem1370 

_hisbrother,the yonger fons of the Earle of Darby, 
Thomas Gerard, Roljton, Hall, and other in Daréi- 

| | fhirecon{pired. But the fonne of Ro//ton which was 
Penfioner to the Queene, difclofed the conf piTacy, | 

cic: ta Nc 
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And they wereimprifoned, all except Hall, who 
efcaped into thet /le of Man. From whence by the 
commendation of the Bifhop of Rofs, he was fent 
to Dumbriton. Where when afterward the Caftle 
was wonne, he was taken, and brought to Lowdon 
wherehe fuffered death. 3 LAR 
Before the Duke of Norfolk was beheaded there 

were that confpired to deliver him out of prifon. 
The Bifhop Ro/sat this time a daingerous inftru- 
ment againft England, and as daingerous a- 

| gainft the Scots Queene, for whom he laboured, 
eave defperate counfell tothe Dwke, that with a | 
cheice company of Gentlemen, H@ thould inter- | 
cept the Queene ofa fuddaine,and trouble the Par. 
liament. To fhew that this was eafte, he gave fome 
reafons.But the Dake abhorred to heare of that 
counfell as pernicious & daingerous: Sir Henry Per. 

_cieat that time offred to the Bifhop of Rofs his | -- 
helpetofree the Scots Queene, fo that Grange and 
Carr of Ferniharft would receive her at the bor- | 
ders,and his brother the Earle of Northumberland \ 

had withBurghly and deferred the matter a longer | 
time,this counfell came to no effect.As did alfo | 
that of Powel of Samford, one of the Gentlemen | 
Pencionaries, and of Owen, one that belonged to _ 
the Earle of Arandel. Thefetwo undertooke the 
fame bufineffe alfo for the Scots Oucenes delive- 
rance,but the Bifhop of Refs ftay'd that,becaufe he 

+ tooke them for men ofa meaner ranke,than tobe 
fit for that bufines.After the Duke was thefecond | 

time | 

might be delivered out of Scotdand. But when hee ee 
was fufpe@ted for the inward familiaritie which he 
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- | time imprifoned, many were for this matter impri- 
| foned allo, The Earles of Arundel & Southampton, 
| che Lord Lwmly, the Lord Cobham, Thomas his 
brother, Sir Heary Percy, Banifter, Lowther, Godyer, 
Powel, and others were committed, who in hope 
of pardon told that they knew. 7 

Barnes & Mathers, joyned with Herleinabloody | An pemr572 
practice todeliver the Dake, and kill certaine of 
the Privie Councellers. But Herle being the chiefe 
in the villany opened the Proje&. When Barnes 
was brought before him, & found Her/e to be the 
accufer, he filing upon him, faid, Herle, thou haf 
prevented meh thot hadft ftaid but one konre longer, 
Ifhould then baue floodin thy place the accufér, aud 
thou in my place tobe hanged. ; 
© When lohan Duke of Auffria came into govern= | sppcmasys 

| mene of the Low-Coustries, he found the Srates | 
| | ftrong. The crueltie that the Duke of Da/va & o- See 

| thers hadufed, was fo far from bringing them in- i ee 

| toafervile fubjection, that it rather armed them 
| {with refolution to defend their liberties, their 
| | dawes, their religion,& their lives. Which may ac- 

| monifh great Princes to ufe moderation in govern- 
|.ment; for much hath beene loft by cruelsie, no- 

i thing gorten by ib ut nothing can ferve to mode- 
| rate reftleffe fpirits; {uch a fpirit brought Doz lohu 

with him into the Low-Countries, who beholding m 
| the unlucky ends of chem that ftroveto deliver the | 
‘| Queene of Scots, hee notwithftanding fought to 

| worke her deliverance,and ro marry her,and fo to 
| |-enjoy both Eagland and Scotlsnd.But to hide his 
| purpofe che better, hee wesc of a peepewall 

| pe 
+e 
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di& for peacc,as he called it: and for that purpofe 
fent Gajfellusto Elizabeth: Who througtily under- 
ftanding the D#kes meaning,yet as iffhe had been 

| ignorant, fent Daniel Rogers to Don lohn to con- 
eratulate for his perpetuall Edi& of Peace. Albeit 
the certainly knew, that he had refolved to deliver 
and marry the Scots Oneene,and in his conceit had 
devoured the Kingdomes of Ezelaxdand Scotland, 
by the perfwafion of the Earle of Weftmerland,& 
and of other fugitives, and by favor and counte- 
nance of the Pope and the Guy/fes. And that Donlohe 
had a purpofe out of hand to furprife the 1/ of 
Man in the Jrifhfeas,that he might have.a fitter op- 
portunitie to invade England out of Ireland, and 
the North coaft of Scotland where the Scots 
‘Queene had many at her devotion, and the oppo-. 
fite parts of Exgland, as Cumberland, Lancafhire, 
Chefbire, Northwales, had many that, as hee was | 
informed, favoured Popery, Mai | | 

The truth is, Dow lohn of Auffria (as itwas 
knowne from Perefiws Secretary to the King of 
Spaine) being before this carryed away with am- 
bition, when hee was difappointed of the hope 
which hee had of the Kingdome of Twa, practi. | 
fed fecretly with the Pope for the overthrow.of 
Queene Elizabesh, marrying of the Scots Queene, 
and fubduing Eagland,That the Pope might excite. 
the King of Spaine ‘to warre againit England, ‘as | 

_}oout of a-defiretothe publick good. Don Joba be. 
|| fore he came.out of Spaineto igoe to the Nerker- 

lands, did forward thismotion:in Spaine what thee 
|'\could, and afterward ‘fending E/conedus our. of 
a : y . thet 

a heada 
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the Netherlands toSpaine, did defire to have the 
havens in Bs/cay, whence a Navy might invade | 
England. But King Philip (happily referving Eng. 
lana as a morfell for his owne mouth) negleG&ed 
Don lohwas aman too ambitious. Queene Eliza. 
beth underftood nor thefe things until the Prince 
of Orange openedthemtoher, Doz Iohninthe 
meane time profecutech the matter of the mar. 
riage with fecrefie. And to diffemble the matter 
fent meflengers to Queene El:Xabeth, to hold her | 
witha tale of perpetuall peace; but ofa fudden 
brake ont into warre, and tooke divers Townes 
and Caftles by fleight and trechery,and wrore to 
Spaine, that the beft courfe is to take Zealand 
before the more inner Provinces:and being prone 
to beleeve that which hee defired, hee wrote that 
England might be had with greater eafe then Zea- 
land, and hee laboured by E/couedus to perfwade 

the Spanifh King. But the Queene feeing all tcnd 

An, Dom 1§77. 

the States for mutuall helpe, and fent Thomas 
Wilkes into Spaine to complaine of the heady |. 
courfes of the Dake of Auffria. And in the meane 
time prepared for warre. But behold, when Doz 
Joh was in the height of his pride and ambition, 
in the flower of his age.in the middeft of bufineffe 
and preparations, hee dyed on a fudden, as fome 
thought of the Plague, Some thought that upon 
griefe, that hee was not fo refpected of the King 

| his Brother, hee ended his foolifh Ambition | 
with his life, afrerthat hee had imbraced in his 
ambitious defire the Kingdome of Twas , where- 

| ae _ upon 

Hee dyed duno 
Dom.1§78. =f 
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aa f upon Guleta was loft in Africa, and afterthat the . So 

-Kingdome of England: and had confirmed a} 
league with the Gayfians, without the knowlcdge | 
ofthe French & Spaxifh Kings,for defenceofboth | 

i ‘Crownes. Thus was the-enemy difappointed;the | 
Queene, the Land, the Church preferved; And 
have-we not caafe to remember thefe Workes of 
God,and to. give God the glory of bis own worke, 

-thatis,ofdelivering his Church? England wasasa 
Stage, whercupon divers entred to play their 
parts, one after another. The part that they played 
was alwayes treafon; fome'was kept farther offby | 
Gods providence,to doleffe harme;fomebrought | 
the da nger nearcr home. But GOD taking the - : 

BS protection ofhis Church in Exzg/and,none prevai- | 
ed. And could any other power but the powerand 
prote@tion of God preferve aland from fo nai 3 

$ 

: fo deadly daingers ? Let all mouthes be ftoppe 
and Jet this continuall courfe of deliverance be | 

| acknowledged the Worke of God. eit 



CHAPTER IV. | 
Stucley his attemps and practice with the Pope 

and Spanyard,for the fubduing of Ireland and Eng- 
a mie Italian fouldiers; by Gods providence an- 
mullede noah. Sis 

iB, “S bik, 
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a <4 malice that he and the Pope by his 

294 land,was turned cleane another way 
| ™ by Gods providence. 

Thomas Stucley an Eaglifh-man borne,when he 
| had fpent his eftate in ryot, prodigality, andbafe 
meanes, went into re/and, 4n:1570. And ga ping 
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_ the beft deferving Prince, but he was contemned 

Ireland, The Spanyards end was, fecresly ¢ 

derateagainft him. This hee found hard for himto_ 

eS ot a 

Remembranc 
$$$ eS 

for the Stewardfhip of Wexford, and miffing the | 
fame, began to utrer contumelious words againft 

asone that could doe no hurt. From Ireland he 
went into Jtaly to Pius V. Pope. Ittsa thing in- 
credible what favour he got with theold Pope, that 
breathed nothing but the deftruction of El:Zabeth. 
Stucley with magnificent oftentation, (as he was | 
a man fingular in oftentation) made the Pope be- | - 
leeve, that with three thoufand Jsalians, he would | 
drive the Englifh out of Jreland, and burne the | 
Queenes Navie. And indeed thefe things he moft 
wickedly attempted afterward, but to his owne. 
deftruction. oe 

Pias V. having procured all the troubles that 
poffibly he could againft Queene Elizabeth, fee- 
med to die for fpite that he could not hurt her. AE 
ter him fucceeded Gregory 13-This Pope had fecret 
confultations with the King of Spaine for thein- 
vading of Ireland and England both together. | 
Meaning under the maske of Religion, to ferve | 
their owne ambitious ends. The Popes end wasto | 
make his fonne Zames Boncompagne, whom. he had 

' “ - . as 4 

lately made Marquefle of Yineola, now.Ki 
fe] | 

the Rebells of 7reland, as Elizabeth didthe Durch, | 
and in faire words entertaine a fhew of friendfhip | 
on both fides. The King of Spaine had a farther 
reach, even to get the Kingdome of England by - 
the Popes authoritie, that from thence hemight 
with more eafe tamethe Dutch'that were confe- 

We eee dens 2 whee — Lalande Sa ae ornare ti -ightai d . oY a 
ne te a NE 
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doe, unleffe he were Lord ofthe Seas, which h¢ 
faw he could not-be, unleffe he had Exgland. And 
there was no doubt but as he owed the Kingdomes 
of Naples, Sicily, Navarre to the beneficence of 

the Pope, fo with all his heart he would have held 
England by the like favour, 
They knowing that the greateft ftrength of 

England {tood inthe navy of the Queenes fhipps, 
and Merchants fhipps, which were alfo built and 
framed for the ufe of warre, thought that the beft 
way to leffen the Navie, was to fet onthe Mer- 

| chants of Jtaly,and Netherlands, to hiremany of 
the Marchants fhipps, feeking diverfe {everall pre- 
tenfes, and having hired them, to fend them unto 
the fartheft Nayigations, that whilft thefe are ab- 

| fent,the OQaecenes Navy might be overthrowne - 
with agreater Navy: And thenat she fame inftant | 
Thomas Sincley, the Englifh fugitive, might joyne | 

| his forces with therebels of Ireland. Stucley,abare- | 
| | worne deceiver, didno leffe coufen this next fire- 
| seeding Pepe, then-he,had done his predeceffor, 

| -with admirable bragges. He promifed the King- 
| | dome of Ireland to the Popes baftard fonne, and 
| | got fuch favour, withthe old ambitious Pope, that 

he honored him withthe titles of Marqueffe of 
| | Laagen, Earle of Wexford and Caterloghe, Vicount 
| | af Morongh, and Baron of Rofs. Thete befamous 
} places in Jreland. And made him generall of 
| DCCC. Ltahan Souldiers,the King of Spasne pay- 

| ing their-ftipends, and fo fent him intothe rif) 
qwarre. Stucley came with thele to Portingale,to 
‘themouthof Fagus, purpoting tofubdue wentege 
atk aS 

Gregor. 3 3 | 
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Bat the purpofe of God was orherwife. And that 
which the Pope and Spnyard had with fuch deli. | 
beration projected, was by the councell of God | 
diffipated and brought tonothing. |For Sebaftian | 
King of Pertugad, to whom the chiefe condud of |. 
the forces againft Exgland was committed; (for 
this Prince, puffed up- with a heat of youth and 
ambition, had long before offred all his power to | 
the Pope,to be imployed againtt Mahumetanes and 
Prote/tants) was then intifed and drawne by many | 
preat-promifes of Mahomet fonne of Abdalla | — 
King of Fef, unto the African warre. Sebaflian | — 
being thas drawne from the Zxglifh Warres ans | © 
other way, deale with Stacley, that firft ofallhe | — 
would carry his Z¢alzasfouldiersinto Mauritania, | — 

| Stucley finding the Spanifh King not againft this 
projec, (for the Spawyard difdained that the Popes | — 
Baftard fhould be King of Ireland) wentwith | — 
Sebaftian into Mawritania, and was killed inthat | - 
memorable battell,wherein three Kings,Sebaffian, | — 
Mahomet, and Abdal Melech were ali flaine. And. 
{» Stucley had too honourable an end ofa difho- | — 
nourabl¢ life. rh ORY, = 

By the death of Sebeffian the Spanyard was 
cleane drawne away from thinking of the ézg/i/h 

| invafion fora time, and fet all his forces upon the | — 
invafion of Portugal. If this occafion had not | — 
drawne away the Spasyard, a great rempeft of | — 
Warre fhould have fallen upon Bueland (if any 
credit may be giuento the Englith fugitives) for 
they declared that thofe huge Armies, whichthe | | 

| Spaniard had provided againft England — i 
ta 
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Italy, were now all to be imployed upon the fub- 

| duing of Portugal : neither would hebeby any 
meanes per{waded then, to thinke ofthe Engli/h 
invafion, albeit the Englifh fugitives did much 
urge him,and the Pope promifed a Crusiata in this 
Warre, as in the holy Warre wasufed. The King 
of Spaine was fo wholy defixed upon Portugal, 
that nothing could remove him from that refo- 
lution. Now when it was knowne that Stucley, 
andall his /raltans in Mauritania were flaine, and 
chat the Spanyard thought of nothing but Ports. 

| gal, the Englifh Navy, that watched for Stucley 
j upon the éri/h Seas, was called home, and all was 
quiet in England and Ireland, 

By this Pageant we may obferve how zealous 
chefe holy Fathers of Rowe are, not to win/foules. 
to Chrift, but to winne Kingdomes tothcir Ba- 
ftards, Two Popes proceed in the fame courfe of 

| malice and malediction againtt Queene Elizabeth, 
_and one Englifh fugitive makes them both fooles. 
But our partis to remember who governeth the 
world, and turneth the wife and politike counfells 
of all the enemies of his Church into foolifhnes. 
We give God-the prayfe, and. remember thefe 
things for no other end but to give the glory to 
him. 

CHAPTER V. 
Nich: Sanders fetteth on the rebells in Ireland, 

animateth them in their bloody practices, getteth 4 
confecrated Banner from the Pope for them. San- 
Bua Tofephus. 

41 
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| ve[pect both of their doctrines 

me il 
Were ST 

"HN the next place comesup Nichola 
Ne Sanders, that inthe defence of the Ro- 

2 mane vifible Monarchy ecclefiaftical 

Se had written. But finding that he could 
eme-8&~ doe no good by writing, he falleth 

now unto another courfe; to be the perheae oH a 
ebel- 
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Rebellion in Ireland, lames fits Morice,being pra- 
doned for a former Rebellion, withdrew himfelfe 
into Francé, promifing the Fresch King, that if he 
would fend helpe,he would joyne all Ireland tothe | 

| French Scepter,and reftore the Romane Religion in 
the Ile. But being wearied with delayes, and 

finding himfelfe derided, from France hee went 
to Spaine,and promifed the fame ta the Spamy- 
ara. Who fent himto the Pope. From the Pope 

| at the earneft fute of Nicholas Sanders an Englith 
| Prieft, and one A/az an Irifh Prieft, he obtained a 
-} little money. And to Sanders authoricie Legatine 
-| was granted, hegot forfooth a confecrated Ban- 

| ner,and Lettersof commendation to the Spanyard, 
| and fo returned into Spaiz, From Spainege came 
J into Irclaed with thofe Priefts,three fhippes, and 
afmallcompany of fouldiers. He landed at Smer. 
wick in Kirria, a Cherfones in Ireland, about the 

| firlt of Ialy, An. 1579. Where, when the place 
“was firft orderly confecrated, he raifed a fort, and 
‘withdrew ‘his fhippes. Which thippcs were pre- 
fently furprifed and carried away by Toma 

| Courtaey an Englifh Gentleman, who witha warre 
| thip ftayed by chance ina near haven, and fo ex- 
cluded the Spanyards from the benefit of the Sea, 
lohn Deéfmondand lames, brethren to the Earle of 
Defmond, {peedily joyne themfelves to their 

|} coufin fitz Morice. The Earle himfelfe, who 
| heartily favoured the caufe, counterfeiting the 
contrary, called his men together, in fhew-to refift 
‘them, but craftily caufed the Earle of Clanricket 
to withdraw himfelfe,who rs comming to it pe 
. 2 im 
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him againft the rebells. | ee 
The Lord Deputy, underftanding by certaine 

meffengers that the enemies were landed, fent 
Heary Davil, an Englifh Gentleman, aman of va- 
lour, ¢hd who had good acquaintance with the 
Defmonds,to the Earle of Defmond and to hisbre-. 
thren, commanding them prefently to fetupon 
the Fort, which the enemies had raifed. But that 
they refufed to doe,as a thing full of daingers.And | 
as Davil returned, lohn Defmond followeth him, 
and overtaketh him at T7ad/y inan Inne. Andin- 
the night time, having corruptedthe hoft, came 
into his chamber, with fome other cut-throats, | 
having drawne fwords in their hands; whereDa- 
vilus flept in fecuritie with Arthar Carter, an old 
fouldier, a man of worth, Deputy-governour of 
Monmuth. But being awaked with the tumult, 
when he faw John Defmond with a naked {word 
rufhing towards him, What is this matter my 
fonne, quoth he, (for fo he was want familiarly 
tocall him :) nay,faid Defimond, 1am no. move thy 
fonne, nor thou my father; for thou fhalt die, And 

} prefently chruft him and Carter, which lay with. 
him, through: with many wounds and killed them 
beth. Davilus his foot-boy defended his Maifter 
with his naked boay, receiving many wounds to 

- fave his Maifter if he could, Then he killed all Da- 
ovis fervants,which lay fcattered in diverfe places. | 

| And returning to the Spasyards, all imbrued in 
blood he gloried ofthe flaughter which he had | 
f made. Let tha,faid he be a pledge of my faith toyow | 

. and to the canfe. Door Sanders commended this | — iP4 ; sdadbicind | 2aion | 

ais 
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action, as a {weet facrifice before God. ames fitz | 
Morice blamed the maner of the flaughter,he wold 
have had itratherin the way, then in their bed. 
The Earle, when he heard of it,utterly detected it. 
When the Spanyards faw. but a few Jrifpjoyne 

hemfelves with them, and they poore and un- 
| armed, farre otherwife then /it% Morice had pro- 

mifed, they began todiftruft,to cry out.they were 
undone, to bewaile their fortunes, fecing all wayes 
_was fhut up fo, that they faw no meanes to efcape 
by Sea or Land. Fitz Morice exhorts them to ex- 
pect with patience a-while;. he told them great 

| forces were comming to helpe them. And him- 
felfe tookea journey to the holy crofle of Tippa. | 
varia, pretending toperforme a Vow which he 

_made in Spaine, but in truth,to gather together 
the feditious of Conachand V/fter. 

Ee Whilft he was thus in journey with a few horfe 
__; and.twelue foot, as he paffed by the land of wilis- 

| ama 4 Burg his kinfman, and taking fome horfes 
| fromthe Flow, becaufe his hor{es tyred : the hof.- 

-bandmen made Hue and cry, and raifed theneigh- 
bourhood to recover the horfes. Amongft thofe 
- that went to recoverthe horfes, were the fonnes. 
of William 4 Burg, forwerd young men, who pur- 
fued them fo tharp'y, thatthey overtooke them. 
Fitk Morice fecihp Theobald 4 Burg, and his bre- 
thren, who had indeed ina former rebellion taken 

! parpwith fitz Morice: Coufins,quoth he, let ws not 
| Prive fortwo or three paltry 1ades.1 doubt not, but if 

| yowknew the caufe why! am returned into lreland,you 
| manld joyne your [elves wish me, Theobaldanfwered, 

akaa | 
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It vepenteth me, my Father, and all our fricnds of the 
laff rebellion. But now weehave fworne our fealty to 
our moft gracious Princef[e, who bath granted to us 
our lives, and we will keepe our faith and alleagiance: 
audtherefore reftore the hor{es,or will make thee re- 
frorethem. And withall, he ran upon him with his. 
‘Speare. They fought awhile together. Theobal. 
dus and another of his brethren with fome other 
were flaine. Fit% Morice alfo himfelfe being runne 

| through with a Speare, and his head fhot through 
with a bullet, was flaine with divers of his men. 

} Queene £UZabeth, hearing of this chance, wrote 
Letters full of forrow and love to Wiliam 4 Burg, 
comforting him for the death of his fonnes. She 

| honored him with the title of Baron of Conel Caftle, 
| and rewarded him witha yeerely Penfion. The 

old man, being over-joyed with fuch unexpe@ed 
favours, died not long after. , sha 
Sir William Drary then Lord Deputy,cameneare 

to Kilmaloch,and {ent for the Earle of Defmond: 
who comming to him, promifed his faith & allea- 
giance to his Prince,and fware that himfelfe and 

| his men fhould fight againft the rebells. Whereup- 
on he was difmiffed to gather his companies, and 
to returne tothe Lord Deputy. lobn Defiwond the 

| Earlesbrother,who was by thegrebells put inthe | 
| place of F#tX Morice, lying in ambufh, did intrap 
| Herbert & Prife, with the bands which they led, & 

| killed them, Himfelfe being hurt in the face. Some 
| fupplyes came out of Exgland,and Perrot was fent 
with fix warre-fhips to defend the coaft-the Lord 

| | Deputy grew {0 ficke that he was forced to 1 foie 
) . draw 

_ —_— 
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| draw to Waterford for nis healths fake,and appoin-. 
ted Nicholas Malbey, governour of Connach, ata- | 
mous and approved Souldier, to follow the Wars. 
And worthy Sit William Drury foone after died. 
Malbey fent tothe Earle of De/mond,and often ad- 

| monifhed him of his dutie & promife : and feeing 
it not good to linger in fuch a bufinefs,he brought 
his forces into Cozi/, a woody country,againft the 
rebells. There was John Defmond, who, in battell 
-array and with the Popes confecrated banner dif- 
plaied,received the forces of Ma/bey.It was fharply 
fought on both fides. But the vertue of the Englith | 
prevailed ; John Defmond fied firft away and left 

_| hismentothe flaughter.Among them was found 
Alan the Irith Prieft, who exhorting them to the } 
battell had promifed them the Victory. Malbey by 
a meffenger fent for the Earle to come & his For- 

_ | ces with him:and when he in vaine expected him | 
| foure dayes, he cameto Rekel attowne of Def- 

| mond. Here the Earle began to fhew himfelfe 
| | plainly for the rebells,after that he hada long time 

| ufed diffimulation in his words and countenance. 
| | Thefame night the rebells fer upon 2/4/dey his 

| | tentsinthe dark,but finding them well fortificd, 
| | they went away and did noharme. After the death 

of Sir Wiliam Drury William Pelham was {ent Lo: |. 
chiefe Iuftice into /reland, with the authoritie of a | 
Deputy,untill a Deputy fhould be fent;& the Earle 
of Ormond was made governour of Munffer, who | 

-fent Defmonds fonne (which he had with him as a 
pledge)tobe kept at Dabliz.Pelbam, chiefe Lultice 

| cOmeth to Munfler,fends for Defmond;but sy 
ee ing 

~sapease 
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ding Letters by his wife excufeth himfelfe. Wher- 
upon the Earle of Ormond was fent to him,toadmo. 
nifh him to deliver into the hands of the Lord 
chiefe Iuftice Sanders the Prieft,the forrain foul- 
diers,and the Caftles of Carigofeit,and Asketten, & 
to fubmit himfelfe abfolutely,and turne his forces 
againft his brother and the other rebells. Which 
thing if he would doe,he might obtaine pardon of 
his rebellion, otherwife he was to be declareda | — 
traytor and enemy to his Country. Whilft he held | 
off with delayes and delufions, he was declareda 
traytor in the beginning of December An: 1579. 
Thathe had deale with forraine Princes for inva. 
ding and {ubverting his Countrey : That he had-re- 
tained Sanders and fitz Morice,rebells: That he had 
helped the Spanyards after they were gone out of 
the Fort at Smerwick: That he had hanged the 
Queenes faithfull fubje&s ; had advanced the ban- 
nerof the Pope againft the Queene; that he had 
brought ftrangers into the Kingdome. After this |. 
proclamation,the chiefe Iuftice appointed the wars 
againft Defmond to be profecuted by the Earle of | 

| Ormond. TheEarle of Ormond with his forcesde- . 
ftroyed Conilo, the only refuge whichthe rebells 
had; he drave away their Cattell, and gave them 
a prey to be divided among his fouldiers. He han- 
ged the Bailife of Youghal before his doore, be- | - 
caufe he had refufed to take a band of Englith into 
the Towne. And then beganto befiege the Spany- 
ards in Strangécal ; but they, fearing fuch athing, 
had conveyed themfelves out ofdainger. Yet the. 
Enelifh followed them,and killed them all. And e- 

- very 
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very way through Munffer prefled the rebells moft 
| fharply. Defmond & his brethren were {o hard dri- 

} ven,hiding themfelves in their lurking holes, that 
they wrote tothe chiefe Iuftice,fignifying that they 
had taken upon them the patronage of the Catho- 
bicke faith in Ireland, and prayed him to take part 
“with them. This fhewed their caufe was defperate, 
they had no hope, unleffe hee that was come pur- 
pofely againft them would helpe them. The chiefe 
Jaftice laughing pleafantly at the motion, went to 
_Munfler, and called the Nobles to him, and kept 
them,neicher would difmiffe them, untill they had 
given pledges, and promifed their helpe againft 

mond. They therupon dividing their bands,fought 
out the rebells. They forced the Baron of Lixzawy 
to yeeld himfelfe:they befieged Carigofoil. Caftle, 
which Jalivs an Italian with a few Spanyards main- 
tained, and breaking the walls by the force of 
great Ordnance, they entred and killed or hanged 
all that kept the place with Ilias alfo. 

Atthistime came Authur Lord Grey Lord De, 
pty into Ireland,An:1580.Soone after hiscom- 
ming,about feaven hundred Italians and Spanyards 
fent fromthe Pope and King of Spaine, under the 

| government of S4s.lofephus,an Italian, came into 
| Jreland,under the pretence of reftoring the Rowan 
Religion,but the purpofe wasto divert the Qaecens 
forces and cal her from other cares to /re/and only. 
They tooke land without any trouble at Smerwick 

| in Kérria;fox Winter, that had a good while ftayed 
| in that coaft wich fhips, waiting for them, was 
aca H now |_ 

therebellsto joyne with him and the Earle of O7- | 
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now returned to England, thinking they would 

-livered into the hands of Sazders the Popes Nuntio, 

not come in winter. They made the place flrong, 
& called it Fort del or. Bur, as foone as they heard 
thatthe Earle of Ormond was comming towards | 
them, by the perfwafion of the Iri/h they left the 
Fort, and betooke themfelves into the valley Gla- 
misgel, which was compafled about with high 
mountaines and woods. The Earle tooke fome of 
them, whobeing queftioned of their number and 
purpofe, they confefled that 700 were come; that 
fo mucharmour is brought that may ferve 5000, 
that mocare daily expeGed out of Spaime; thatthe 
Popeand King of Spaine are refolved to drive the 
Englifh out of /reland; that for thatend they have 
fent a huge fumme of money, which'they have de. 

ofthe Earle of Defmond, and Iohy his brother, 
That night the Italians and Spanyards were much 
to feeke, not knowing what way to turne them- 
felves,not knowing to hide themfelves,as the iri/h 
doe, in dens.and bogs, and therefore in the darke 
they went backeto their Fort; neare to which the 
Earle of Ormond had pitched : but being unprovi- 
ded of Ordnance, and other things needful! for 
oppugnation, he ftayed for the comming of the | 
Lord Deputy. Who foone after came, accompa. |: 
nied with Zouch, Raleigh, Dennie, Macworth, 4 | 
chin,and other Captaines.At that time came Wia- | 
rer out of England with warr. fhipps,much blamed 
for withdrawing himfelfe when there was need of | - 
his fervice. Ee eA 

The Livd Deputy fent a trumpetter to the Fort | 
| Oe | 
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_~| todemand what they were, what bufineffe they 

had in Ireland? Who fent them ¢ Why they had 
fortified a place in the Queenes Kingdome¢ And 
withall to command them prefenily to depart. 
Their anfwer was, that of them fome were fent 

_ |.fromthe moft holy Father the Pope of Rome,fome 
from the Cathelike King of Spaine,to whom the 
Popehad given Irelazd ; for as much as Queene 
Elizabeth had loft her right in Ireland by reafon of 
herefie. And therefore that which they had taken 
they would hold, & get more if they could: When 

| the Lord Depaty and Winter had confulted of the 
| | maner of the fiege,they brought fome Culverings 
| | oatof the thipps in the darke of the night ; and | 
e digging throughthe banke, they drew them the 

| | neareft way, and placed them. The Souldiersalfo | 
| _ | mounted their great Ordnance againft the wall, 
|_| and did beat upon the Fort continually foure daics 

together. The Spamyards once or twice made fal. 
| | lies out, but ftill ro theirloffe.Of the Exch none 
1 waskilled, faving only John Cheke, agoodly yong 
| man and valiant, the fonne of that learned Knight 

| Sir lohw Cheke, Saleh 
| Sanelofephus, who was governour within the 

Fort, a weake man and terrified with the daily 
| thot, began quickly to thinke of yeelding, And 
when as Hercules Pifanus and other Captaines 

diffwaded him earneftly from that, as a thing un- 
worthy of military men,urging that all fhould pre- 
pare for a defence, left by their negligence they 
might withdraw the courage of the7ri/p, which 
were comming to helpe them. But he, being a 

Hz _ man 
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man of fingular cowardife, aflayed the mindes of | 
the fouldiers, and wrought fo, that the fouldiers 
feditioufly offred force to the other Capraines, 
that at laft they confented to yeeld. Whereupon 
the fife day, whenthey faw no hope of helpe nei= 
ther from Spaine nor Defmond, they put out a | 
white flagge, and demanded parley. Which thing 
was denied them, becaufe they had joyned them- 
felves with the rebells, with whom it was notlawe- | 
full co haveany parley. Then they demanded that 
with bag and baggage they might depart, but 
neither was this granted. Then they intreated 
that this favour might be granted at leaft to the 
Governour and fome few befides, but that, 
though they much befoughtit, couldnot be gran- | — 
ted. But the Lord Deputy, inveighing againft the | 
Pope, commanded that without any condition 
they fhould fimply yeeld themfelves. And when - 
they could obtaine no more, they put out their 
white flaggeagaineand cryed mifericordia, miferi= | 
cordia. And fo fubmitted themlelves fimplyto the | 
Lord Deputie his mercy. Who prefently fell into 
cOfultation, what were beft to do. The adverfaries 
were innumber as many as the Zag/ifh,and dainger 
was feared of the/rifh rebels, who were more then | 
1590.at hand, The Ezgdifb wanted viQualls and ap- 
parell, fochat they were ready to makearumult, 
unleffe they might be relieved by the {poiles of the 
enemies out of the fort, and fhippes were wanting 
to carry away theenemics. At laft-they came to 
this conclufion,( The Lord Deputy being much un- 
willing & weeping that the Captaines.{hould bee 

pree » 
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| preferved,thereft fhould beall flaine promifcuouf 
ly interror of othersthae might attempt fo here- 
after. The Irifh fhould bee hanged ; which was 

| prefently executed. The Queene was not pleafed | 
atthe manner of thisexccution, and wifhed it had 
beene undone, hating cruelty thoug h neceffary,a- 

|} gainft fuch as have once yeeldedandwas hardly af- 
ter drawne to admit any excufeof the flaughter | 
committed, This was done 4.1580. Some three 

| yearesafter the Barle of Defmond,ofanoble houfe | 
| but of a barbarous nature, who barbaroufly had 
fworne, that He would rather forfake God, then for- 

| fake bis men, wandring from place to place, was at 
laft found of a common fouldier ina poore Cot | - 
tage. The Earle was ina poore cftate,unknowne, 

| till the fouldier had almoft ftrucke off his arme. 
Then hee defcryed himfelfe and was killed..N#- 
cholas Saunders, that had drawne the Ear/e into 
this rebellion, was at the fame time fpent with fa- 

‘| mine and forfaken of all fuccour : and being 
| impatiently grieved at the evill fucceffe of this 

Rebellion, proceeding fo much againft his de- 
‘| fires, fecing neyther the Popes bleffing, nor the 

confectated Banner, nor the authority by the 
Pope committed to him could doe him any help, 
heeloft himflfe, and ranne ftaike mad,wandring 

_up and downe in the mountaincs and woods , 
and finding no'comfort dyed miferably. When he 
was dead;there were found in his {crip fome Cra- 
tions and Epifiles written to confirme the Rebells, 
filled with great promifes of the Pope & Spanyard. 
_ Thus Godsjuftice met with a rcftlefs andwretch- 
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| power which worketh with all power and fignes and 
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ed man, and that foule mouth was flopped wp with 
famine, thae was ever opento ftirreup rebellions |. 
againft the Strate, that had uttered fo many blaf. | 

| phemies againft God, and his holy truth, and in- | 
vented fo many ftrange lyes againft men. This | — 

| man firft of all men devifed a notorious lye againft | 
| the birth of the Qaeewes mother; which none of | 

her enemies ever heardor knew, fhe being in the | 
hatred of fomany Papsfs, that would not have | 
{pared to have fpoken evill, yet was it never heard | 

| or knowne for forty yeares after. And the ace | 
compt of the time doth proue it falfe, and him- | — 
felte like a forgetfull lyer, doth plainly refute him- | 
felfe. This Pageant of the Pope andhis Legat San- 
ders we may not let paffe without fome obferva- 
tions, Seeing there is no way to ex{fatiate their | 
crueltie, wee pray that it.may pleafe God tore- 
move their cecitie and obduration, if it be his | 
good pleafure, that they may once truely fee 
themfelves and their ungracious a@ions, where- 
of the fight is now taken from them by reafon of 
their blindneffe. For we hold this to proceed ra- | 
ther from their ‘blindnefle, then from a wilfull | - 
and obitinate ftriving againft the knowne truth, 
but this we warne them, to labour to know the 
truth, and to fee their heartsto feekeit, leftthey. | 

| be wrapped farther and farther into that great 
judgment, wherein, as yet, they are under his 

lying wonders, in all deceivableneffe of wnrighteouf= 
neffe,among them that perifh ,becaule they receive not 
the love of the truth, that they might be faved. And | 

mae | there- \ 



| | tomurther, tomaffacre,to doe any act of unrightcon|- 
| | aeffe at the commandement of the Pope or any [upert- 

| then to give away other mens polfe[sions to ftrangers | 

Of GODS Merci. — Cap.x. 
evefore God fhal fend them ftrong illufions that they 
ld beleeve tyes, that all they might be damned 

which beleeved not the truth, but had pleafure in ux- 
_| righteoufueffe. Two things are here conteined in 

|} thefe words, which jump with thefe Priefsand 
Seminaries which the Pope fendeth forth; the doce 
trize which they teach, and the adfions which 
se ee doctrines which they teach 
are /yes. The Apoftle warned us they fhould be- 

| pect ; this is a juft judgment upon fuch as 
| love not the truth : Their ufuall practife is unrigh- 

cou[nefie. What greater dyes can be invented then 
sthat Whatloewer the Pope will allow for 4 tras 

itson of his Church, that is the Word of God. Alye 
, with a witnes, and withall a blafphemy againft 
| the moft High. What greater iprighiaa ee 

| that have no right to them. to di[poffeffe Kings sto | 
| give Kingdomes which is none of yours to give;to kill, 

| oar: Thefelam fure are the practifes.of unrighte. | 
-oufneffe; would ro God thefe men would once 
looke backe upon themfelves and their owne ac- 
tions, and confider what adifference is berweene 

| the ancient Bifhops of Rome and thefe of late; be- 
tweene godly Divines and the Popes Clergte. The | 

ancient Bifhops didnever draw the {word to pro- |. 
| pagate the faith; the Apoftles left no fch cxam- 

| ple to them, but by their labours in Preaching, 
and their patience in fuffering they gathered a 

|} Church and eftablithed the faith ; but _ 
) ow =, 
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how unrighteoufnes and villany isnow come in 
place! An ungracious bloody wretch kilsa man 
inhisbed,a man that was his friend; fuch a thing 
chancing in the Warres may be borne with, burt 
in bed to murther his friend, is an extraordinary 
figne of barbarous cruelzie: And yer, that Sanders | 

| the Popes Legat fhould pronounce this thing to 
| bea fweet facrifice to God, this paffeth all imagi- 

nation. Can any either practife thefe things, or 
| commend thefe pra@ices, but onely fuch menas. 

the Apoftle defcribeth, tharare: given 1p to be- 
leeve lyes, and.to worke unrighteoulneffe ¢ lFany. 
man fhall anfwer me here with that old worne 
Cuckow fong, that thefe things are not-under- 
Rood bythem to bewnrighteous which the Pope } 
commandeth, that they doe thefe things in obedi~ 
ence to Chrift his Vicar.I anfwer,they :i:at would | 
make fuch an anfwer, are either fuchas are men 
of confcience, or altogether without confcience. If 
they be men without confcience, 1 have nothing to. 
fay to fuch, but wifh them better then they doe 
to themfelves, thatthey had fome feeling of con. 
{cience. If thefe men, have any {parke of confctence, | 
thenI would intreate them ferioufly to confider 
what is that which the Apoftle, in the place before 
cited, calleth the deceivablenes of unrighteoufnes; 
For this word fheweth that there is fome plaine 
and down.right nurighteoufneffe, and alfo fome 

| deceivableneffe of unrighteou/neffe. What is thae 
| deceivablene(fe of unrighteonf{neffe ? Surcly there is 
fomething herein for them to ftudy, that are fo 
ready at thg Popes command to doe unrighteous 

things; 
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thelaw ofzatious,the law of ovr Land; when, I 
fay,alllawes forbid a thing,& onely the Pope com- 
mand, it,ind commands it againft all lawes.then if 
aman obey the Pope in fuch things, he is deceived 

| and he doth unrighteoufly. Here # the deceivable- 
nelfe of unrighteoufnefe. But you mutt underftand 

_| thatthefe menare thusdeceived by him whofe com- 
| ming ts by the working of Satan,with all power and 
\"fignes and lying wonders, and in all deceivableneffe of 
unrichteou{ne/sinthem that perifh, becaufe they re- 
ceive not the love of the trath. Let men that have a- 
ny care to favetheir foules,learnetolovethetruth;. 
the truth will deliver chem. And let them obferve 

_ that maintaining of falle doctrines and of wxrighte- 
| | oss actions are things joyned together,one follow.. 

| | eth the other. Now becaufe wee {ee falfe doc. 
trines or lyes maintained by Papifts,and unrighte- 
ousand ungratious actions by them ordinarily at- 

| tempted;therefore we hold them undoubtedly to 
| be the fervants of 4ntichriff,who are given up to 

beleeve lyes, becaufe they love nor the truth. But } 
for our felves, wee know that the Scriptures are 
the word of God:We beleeve the Scriptures : 

| Wetruft inGod:We worfhip him as himfelfe hath 
revealed and commanded: If our enemies wrong 

_| vs, we have recourfe to God by prayer; wee have 
found by continuall experience that God taketh 

| the proteétion ofthem that thus truftia him: Wee 
have trufted in him, we have found his protection: 
fis - We 



this dutie, becaufe wee fee God hath, made our e- 
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We reft in patience and commit the vengeanceto 
God. Isthereany man in the world that knoweth | 
any thing of religion, that can denie that we are in 
a good ftate, and our enemies ina defperate flate? | 
we have.comfort,bur they can have none.Confider | 
thisyouthat forget God, left he pluck you up, and | 
there be none to deliver you. Now, whichisour | 
chiefe endin thefe collections, for our deliverance | 
we bleffe the name of God; and we doeacknow- | ~ 
ledge-with all humilitie and thankfgiving, that all | 
our deliverances come from the undeferved love | - 
and favour of our moft gracious God and father.*} 
And we finde our felves moft ftri@ly obliged unto | 

nemies his enemies: they cannot fight againft us, 
but they muft fight againft God; how muchthen | 
are wee bound to honor & ferve this great God of } 

/ heavenand earth,that hath fhewed fuch favour to. | — 
his Church in England? 

() toate 
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CHAPTER VI. 
The inflitution of the Colledges of feminary Prictts 

to be the incendiaries of England; difference from the 
foundation of ancient Colledges. The feates of Fathey 
Parfons and Edm.Campian and others to draw the 
allegiance of the Englith from their Queene. This 
drew upon them feveritie of Lawes , eftablifhed in 

| Parliament againff Papilts and approved by the pa- 
| vallelexamsple of the Lawes made againft the Dona- 

tilts 22S. Auguftines time. 
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maintained by the adverfaries of Exgland asa fe. 
rsinary Of rebellion; for fo ftillthey proved. Their 
firft foundation was at Deway in the Low.Coun- 
tries, where by the procuring of William Alaman 
Oxford-man,afterward Cardinall,there was a Col- 
ledge provided for them, in the yeare 1568.where 
fugitive Priejis were brought up, not fo much in 
Religion,as in new and ftrange practices of treafon. 
The Pope affigned thema yearly ftipend. Thus they 
ftood for fome yeares. But when the Low-Couz- 
tries began to bee troubled with Warres, Reque- 
fenius,who was governour there under the Spamifh- 
King, did thruft out all Zzg/#/h fugitives out of the 
Low-Countries. VV hereupon they that were willing 
tomeke ufe of fuch inftruments to trouble Exgland 
thought good to give entertainment to them. And 
thereforetwo Coiledges were fet up for the Eng- 
lifh fugitives,the one at Rhemes by the Guifes, ano- 
ther at Rome by Pope Gregory 13, From thefe Col- 
ledgesthey were fent into Exg/and under pretence 
of Religion, but indeed to withdraw fubjects from 
obedience to their Prince,& to draw the Land un- 
to the {ubje@ion of ftrangers. They called them- 
felves Seminaries, becaufe they were to fowethe 
feede of the Roman Religion in England; And 
what is that feed of Roman Religion,but the feed of 
Rebellion? Certainely fo it hath ever proved. Thefe 
men, to fhew their zeale to their new founders, 
and their hatred to their Country, difputed and | 
defined the Popes authoritie by Gods law to have 
the plenitude of power over the whole world in| 
all things Ecclefiafticalland Political: out of which | 

plenitude | 
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 plenicude he might excommunicate Kings,and af- 
ter ¢xcommunication depofe them from their 
thrones, and adfolve their fubjects from all oathes 
of allegiance.T hus was the Bul of Pé#sV.publithed 
44:1596. From whence rofe the rebellion in the 
North of England,and thofe rebellions. of Ireland, 
of which we have fpoken. Hane, Nelfon, Main, 
Sherwood Prieftsthen tanght that Queene Eliza. 
beth was a fchifmatike and an hcretike,& therefore 
worthily tobe depofed; for which they fuffered 
defervedly; but ftill others were fent into their 
places; and though they came in upon defperate 
points,as fouldiersupon.a breach, yet others fol- 
lowed.as defperate.as the firft. And would not un- 
derftand that they ventured both foule and body 
in the caufe of the Pope againtt Chri/?;for {uch is the 
caufe of treafon being commanded by the Pope 
and forbidden by Chrift. 

‘The Pricfs and Jefuites at this time {pent al! 
their learning and skill.to ftirre up rebellion in 
England,giving out in corners and in publick Prin- 
ting Bookes, to declare that the Pope and King of 
Spaine had confpired, thar England f{hould. be o- 
verthrowne and left as.a prey. This was done of 
purpofe to confirme their owne fide, and to de- 
terre others from their obedience to their Prince. 
Whereupon the Queene {et cut a Proclamation, 
fignifying that fhe had:never made attempt upon 
any Prince, onely defended her owne, not in- 
vading the Provinces of other Princes, though fhe 
had beene provoked with wrongs, and invited 
by.opportunitic. If any Princes. fhouldoppugne 
7 | eg her, |. 
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her, fee doubted not but by Gods favour fhe. 
fhould defend her owne, and had therefore Muf- 
tered her Forces by Land and Sea, and was readie 

{ againft any hoftile incurfion. She exhorteth her 
faichfull fubjeés to hold their faith and allegiance 
firmeto GOD, andto their Prince, Gods Mini- 
fter. For others that had fhaken off the love of 
their Countrey and obedience to their Prince, 
She commandeth them to carry themfelves mo- 
deftly, and notto provoke the feveritie of juftice; 
for fhe would no longerendure fparing of evill 
men, left fo thee might be cruell againft thegood. 
Among the Jefuétes that came then into Ezgland, 

Robert Parfons and Edmund Campian were chiefe s 
they had procured a temper or qualification of the 
Bull of Péws Veobtained of Grez.13.inthefe words; 
Let petition be made to our holy Father, that the |. 
Bull declaratory of Pius V. againft Elizabeth and 

| her adherents be interpreted : which the Cathvlikes 
defire to be underftood fo, that it binde her and here- 
tickes alwayes, but not Catholickes, things landing 
as they doe; But onely then when the publike executi- 
on of the Bull may be had. Thefe torefaid favours 
the Pope granted to Robert Parfons and Edmund 
Campian now ready to goe into Exgland the 13. 
day of Aprill 1580. inthe prefence of OLiver Ma- 
narcus afitting. This was procured to give fome 
content tothe Recufants that were offended at the 
publication of the Bull, and found that it didthem 
more harme then good. Parfons and Campian. 
came fecretly into Exgland, and changéd their ex- 
terior habit and apparell, that they might the ber- 

bite ter 
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"| ter paffe unknowne.Somerimes they went likevaf. | 
| flans, fometimes like winifters, {ometimes like 
_ noble men,fometimes like fouldiers fometimes like 
| 4pparitours; they walked fecretly from Recufants 
-houfes to Recufants houfes, and did in words and 
‘writings roundly fer forward the bufineffe for 
which they came. Pavfons was the {uperior, aman 
Of a feditious and turbulent fpirit, armed with 
audacioufnes, he brake out fo farre among the Pa- 
pifis againft the Queene, asto propofe the projea 
of depofing of her. In fo much, that fome Papifts 
themfelves (as they themfelves have faid) did 
thinke to have delivered him into the hands of 
the Magiftrate. Campain was fomewhat more | 

| modeft, yet by a Booke which he had muchla- 
it boured and brought with him, which, as him- 
} felfe faith, might bee taken with him, if he were 
| apprehended, did provoke the Minifters of the | 
| *Church of England to difputation;the Booke was 
jy intituled, A Booke of ten Reafons or Arguments, 
‘] written politely in Latin to confirme the do@trines | 
|) ofthe Church of Rome. Parfons wrote more viru- 
‘Viently againft Mt Charke, who had written fober- 

| Ply againft Campians provocation: but Campians 
| ten reafons were throughly and folidly anfwered 
| by D' Whittaker. Campian was taken, and brought 
‘Vito difputation, where it was found that in lear- 
| ming and knowledge hee came farre fhort of thar 
| expe@ation which himfelfe had raifed of him- 
Pifelfe; the whiole difpuration was afterward fet 
orthin Print. In the meane time many threat- 
flings were publifhed’againft the Church and ee 
b ey 0 
| = 
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| of England, and much {peech wasofthe Popeand | 

the Spanyards preparations to fubdue Exgland.| ~ 
By which manner of proceedings it may ap- | ~ 

peare that theend why thefeand other fuch were | 
fentinto England, was notto draw mento God, 
but co betray the Land to ftrangers; for thefe men 
cared not what became of England, fo the Church 
of England might be difplanted, and Popery fer up 
againe. For which purpofe we may obfervethe 
Colledges for Seminaries fet up at Rhemes and 
Rome. Thefe Colledges did ftrangely fwarve from 
the end and foundation of the ancient Colledges. 
The ancient Colledges were founded for learning | 
and Religion; thefefor mcere faction : the ancient | ~ 
Colledges were for the furtherance of godlineffe 
and pietie, thefe for the practices of angodlineffe, 

| and sngracious treafons. Let no man tell me that | 
the ancient Colledges were founded by Papifts, | 
and fo were thefe Seminaries, and therefore for } 
the maintenance of the fame Religion: for this | 
is nothing but colouring and daubing of their new | © 
pracices from the fight of the ignorant; for all} 
their hope is inthe ignorance of men, hoping that | _ 
they fhall have the greareft part, becaufe the | ~ 
greateft part are ignorant. Bur now God inhis 
mercy hath fo plentifully revealed the truth, the 
ignorance of men is not fo great as the Papi/fs 
would have ie; for men are taught to know that in | 
the Councell of Trent, there hathbeene hatcheda 
new birth of Popery, Where they have changed 
the rule of faith,which was ever maintained in the | 
Church of Rome before that time. Whereupon | 

, there | @ 
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there followerth a change of the Church, achange 
of Religion. They that founded the ancient Col- 
ledges, knew not this sew Charch, this new Religi- 
on,-which 1s #ewly hatched inthe Trent Couxncell, 
Therefore thefe late Colledges of Seminaries arc 

| founded upon anew Religion. This new Religion 
of Rome is nothing but the pradtice of Treafoas 
againft States. Surely it muft bea ftrange Religi. 
on that mult be maintained by ungodly pra@iccs. 
There was never any Religion that allowed fuch 
practices, And herein the Papi/fs exceed the Hea- 
then, who, being guided onely by the light of na- 

| ture, yet havedifallowed fuch ungodly and ungra. 
| cious practices. which the Papi/ts ufe. Letall men 

confider whence this sew Religion of Rome pro. 
ceedeth, that in ungodly practices is founded and 
‘maintained; that all fuch practices proceed from 
the devill, no man can doubt : that God hath pre- 
ferved this Church of Exgland all fr6 thefe praQi- 
ces, this isthat which caufeth us to truft in God, 
andto give all the glory of our deliverance to his 
holy name. 
, Edmund Campian, Ralfe Sherwin, Luke Kirby, 
Alexander Briant were taken in the yeare 158 fe 

-andbeing brought ro judgement wereacculed of 
treafon againft the Qaceue and State; that they 
were directed by the Pope, came into England to 
ftirre up fedition, andco make a ftrong partie; and 
hereupon they were condemned as offending a- 
gaint the lawes. Campian was demanded whe- 

- | ther he tooke Qucene EliXabeth to be Queene of 
| England by right and law ? to that he refufed co 

Bs oc! K anf{wer. 
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| Qucencs ? To this he protefted openly, thathe 
| wouldtake the Popes part, and confirmed it by 

| fent, were not acquainted with the fecret plots of 

apo A thank full Remembrance | 

anfwer. Then he was demanded, if rhe Pope fhould | 
fend an Armie into Evgland againft the Qaeene, 
whether he would take the Popes pat, or the 

his hand-writing; he was put to death and fome 
others for the fame caufe. When as yet from the } 
time of the rebellion there was but five put to 
death in this caufe. The Queene , thinking that 
mensconfciences fhould not be forced, did often 
complaine, that fhe was neceffarily driven to 
thefe courfes, unleffe fhe would fuffera mifchiefe 
to fall upon her felfe and her fubjeéts by them that | 
fought to colour their treafons under a pretence 
of confcience and Catholike Religion. And yet fhe 
thought that fome ofthe poore Prefs, that were 

treafon;but found that their fuperiors ufed thefe as 
inftruments of their wicked intentions; and they | J 
yeelded the whole difpofing of themfelves to the 
judgement of their fuperiors, For they that were 

| then and afterward apprehended being demanded, 
whether by the authoritie of the Bull of Pi V. 
the fubjects were fo abfolved from their oath and 
allegiance, that they might take Armes againtft 
the Prince ?, Whether they held her fora lawfull 
Queene ? Whether they yeelded their confent'to 
the opinions of Sanders and Briffow' concerning | 
the authoritie of that Bull ¢ Whether, if the Pope 
fhould warre againft the Qveewe, they would take | 
his part or hers ¢ To thefe things they anfwered,, 
fome {fo ambiguoully, fome fe fiercely, fomé by 
orale (___prevarication. 
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prevarication or by filence fhifting , that divers o- 
ther Papifis, who were not acquainted with the 
fecrets of their villanies , began to fulpe that 
furely they nourifhed fome fecret mifchiefe ; and 
Tohn Bifbop, otherwife much addiaed to their Re- 
ligion, wrote and foundly proved thatthe Confti. 
tution obtruded in the name of the Cozncel! of 
Lateran, from which they founded all their au- 
thority to abfolve fubje@s from their alleagi. 
ance, and to depofe Princes, was indeed nothing 
buta decree of Inzocentivs II. nor was ever ad- 
mitted in Evgland. Yea, that Councell was no 
Councell, and that nothing was decreed there by 
the Fathers, 

Sufpitions were ftill increafed, by reafon of the 
number of Prie/fs daily comming into England, 
and creeping in corners, who tecretly fought out 
the minds of men, and tavgnt that Princes 
excommunicated were to be throwne out of 
their Kingdomes; that Princes that profeffednot 
the Roman Religion were fallen from the title and 
Kiagly aurhoritie;that they who had taken orders 

| were by the libertie of the Church freed from all 
| jarifdiétion of Princes;neither were bound to their 
Jawes,or bound to reverence their Majeftie; that 
the Magiftrares of Exgland were not lawfull,and 

| therefore not to beaccounted as Magiftrates. ‘Yea 
and moreover,that what things foever had bin e- 
‘ftablithed by the Queenes authoritic,after the pub- 
lifhing of the Bull of Pi#s the fift, were void alto- 
“gether by Gods law and mans law, andto be re- 

| {pe&ed as things of ‘no account.: Neither did they 
, See ide diffemble 

ee 
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diflemble their purpofe,that they were come into | 
England for this end,that this Bull might be effect- 
ed,& that they might in private confeffions recone }- 
cile men, and fo abfolve them from all faith and al- 
legiance toward the Queene. This thing feemed to 
be more eafily effe&ed, when men were abfolved 
fromall mortall finne, as the Przeffs perfwaded 
them,ind this way was the fafeft,becaufe the moft 
fecret and under the feale of Confeffion. 

Thefe practices extorted of the Parliament held 
thenin January, An:1582.new lawes and more fe- 
vere againft thefe Popifh pratices.By which laws 
it was made treafonto diflwade any fubjeé from 
their allegiance to their Prince,and from the Reli- 
gion which was then eftabliflred in England; or to 
recOcile any tothe Romi{h church,the {amc punifh- 
ment was to be inflicted upon them which were fo 
perf{waded or reconciled. To fay Maffe, was pu- 
nifhed with two handreth markes anda yeares im- 
prifonment, and to be farther punifhed untill they 
had payed. To be prefent at Maffe willingly, was 
punifhed with an buxdreth marke fine anda yeates 
imprifonment: They that refufed to come to their 
Parifh Churches. were to pay twentie pound a 
moneth. eal te 
This maner of punifhing refra€tary men, thatin 

matters touching the Church were troublefome |. 
and feditious,was raken from an ancient manner of | 
punifhing fuchmen in the time of St. Auguftsn;for 
he {peaketh divers times of the Pecuniary mald of 
the Emperours, which was infli@ed upon the Do- 
natifts. And becaufe the feminary Pricfts and le- 

{oft vi | : faites, 
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faites, who have bin punithed not for Religion but 
_ for Treafons in the execution of civill Lultice for 

| offending againft the lawes of the Land, have 
given out that they have beene perfecuted for 
Religion,and fome of them have beene made Mar- 
tyrs: (thefe be a new kinde of wartyrs not for 
Chrifts caufe,but for the Popes caufe againft Chrift 
and againft his word and commandement.) 
Irfhall not be amiffe to obferve the ftate of the 
Church in S* Awguffines time,and the judgment of 
the Church then, which in diverfe refemblances 

| doth anfwerto our times; forthen the Emperour 
| had that power and authoritie, which we now give 

to our Kings. The Pope had no more authoritie 
then,then we would: yeeld him now, if he would 

The Pope was then under the Empcrour ; the Em~ 
perour punifhed both Pope & others, if they offen- 

_ | ded his lawes.Parmenianus a Donatift complained 

| | cuted, and called their perfecution Martyrdome, 
as did the Papi/fs chat were punifhed. S*, Augu/lin, 

| “raroreeec. It every man thatis punifhed by the 
| “Emperour, or by the [udges which he fendeth 

“ muft prelently be accounted a martyr,then fhall 
“we haveall prifons full of Martyrs,&c, dad after 

hee faith ; Therefore not.every one that in jome 
“ queftion of Religion is:punithed by the Empe. 
“rourmuft prefently, be accounted a Martyr , for 

_ | “hee is juftly punifhed for faperfition, which hee 
| “thought to. be religion. N R man verily that in 

A a | any ' ' 
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| maintaine the do@rine that the Popes then did. 

an{wering the Donatifts faith; Si quifquis ab lmpem 
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“any refpea isa Cariftian dare avouch this; for 
“fuch men, proceeding like blinde men, fee not 
“that they who thus thinke, proceed fo farre, as 
“ tg prove that the very devils may thus challenge’ 
“tothemfelves the glory of Martyrs, becaufe they 
“fu fer this perfecution by the chriftian Emperors, 
“for as much as their temples are deftroied over all 
“che world ina manner, their Idols are brokenin 
“¢ peeces, their facrifices are forbidden, they who 

| “honour them are punifhed if they be found. 
“© Which ifit be'madnefle to maintaine,then it fol- 
“ loweth, that righteoufneffe is not proved by /uf- 
“ fering but by righteoufneffe,fuffering is made glo. 
“ rious: therefore the Lord faid not Bleffed are they 
“¢ that fuffer perfecution, but headdeth that which - 
“‘ maketh the difference betweene pietie and facri- 
“ledge, ble([ed are they which fuffer perfecution for 
“ vighteonfnelfe, orc And after hee faith: It thefe 
“ men, being convied of their wicked practices, 
« fhallacknowledge that they who are thus puni- 
“fhed for their mad tricks may not be accounted 
“Martyrs, bur yet they will fay that thefe things 
“ ought nor to belong to the Emperourto punifh: 

\ “© (luft as the Papifts fay, the punifhment of their 
| “Clergy belongeth sot to the Magiftrate) demand 
“then, fatth Auguftin, Whether they thinke that 
“the {uperiour Powers ought not to have care of 
“Religion, and of punifhing falfe religion ? The 
“« Apoftle faith, The workes of the flefh are manifep . 
«which ave adultery, fornitation, uncleannefe,wan- 
“ tonmeffe, Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, debate, cwsn- 
“< lation,wrath, contentions, feditions ,herefies envy, 

Ta | mire ~——+— -—— 
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“ murthers, drunkenneffe, gluttony, and fuch likes, 
“What reafon can thefe men render, why it 
« fhould be juftice for the Emperours to punifh 
£¢€ Tdolaters, murtherers, and fuch, and not’ by the. 
“fame reafon to be like juftice in them to punith 
“ Heretickes? When as they are accounted in the 
“fame fruits of iniquitie'by the-Apoftolicall au- 
“thoritie. Ifthe Magiftrate be nor bound in duty | 

“to punith fuch fianers, why doth hee beare the. 
| “Sword? and why is he called the atiniffer of God 
“for vengeance againft them that doe evill? Vulefle 

| | “haply fome of them be fo ignorant as to inter- 
| “pret this honour given to the Magiftrate of ho- 
|} “nour Ecclefiafticall, that by the Sword may bee 

“underftood a fpitituall Cenfure, which worketh | 
‘| “excommunication : Bur the Apoftle moft provi. 

| “dently doth plainly open in the proceffe of the 
“fame words, what he meaneth ; for hee addeth, 
“for thistaufe you pay tribute-and in another place, | 
“Gave to Cafar thofe things that are Cafars, and to 

i“ God the things that are Gods. But thefe men are 
emai in both ; for they neither give to | 
\i*God his true worfhip, nor ta Kings humane 
'“feare-and reverences-Where--farther -brederth 
“verb, that againft thefe Dovatiffs, that held their 

}| “ Sonventicles again the lawes eftablifhed, the | 
iH} Emperours mult was exacted, and the place |. 
||) “where fuch. Conventicles-were-kept-was-tobe |! 

‘forfeited tothe Emperours Exchequer. Thus 
“* favre Auguftin. | 
By this wefee that the eftate ofthe Church then 

was much like the eftate of the Church in thefe 
| times, 
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times. The reverend judgment of S. Anguffiz the |i} 

fame with the judgments of the Bifhops in Eng- Vy 

| land. The unlawfull and ungratious practices of | | 
“| the Donatifts like the practices of the Papifts; {a> |) 

ving that the Papi/fs have proceeded more deeply 
in wicked praétices, and have gotten a greater | | 

head then the Dosatiffs ever had. The lawes of | 
the civill Magiftrate thew and sow muchalike, ! 
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CHAPTER VII. 
The Priehts feditious Bookes againft the Queene 

brings on Somervils furious attempt to kill her. 
They move with the Ladies of honour to doe it, The 
Queenes mildzeffe axd wonderfull mercy towards 
this vermine. Mendoza the Spanith \Ambaffador, 

| for practifing againft the Quecne és thruf? out of En- 
gland. Throgmortons confefSion and condemnation 
for treafon. Bi es Shon, peng 
| 
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Frer this, in the yearers33.the prieffs | srmoDomasts 
Veo and Jefuites wrote very feditioufly 

@jdaingerous Bookes againft Queene 
9 Elizabeth and {ome other Princes ex. 

~ communicated. Thefe Bookes, being 
L written 
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~~ | written with great bitternefle, did prevaile fo 
| farre with fome that admired the Popes power, - 
that they drew them cleane fram obedience of 
their Prince; fothat, like men that had caft off the . 
yoke,they entertained a hatred of her. Amongft 
other, one Somervil, a Gentleman, was fo bewit- 
ched by them, that he fecretly fought entrance 
to the Qaeenes prefence, and breathing out no- 
thing but blood againft the Proteftants like a mad | 
man he fet upon one or two by the way witha 
drawne fword in his hand. And being appre- 
hended, he confeffed that his puspofe was to have 

“killed che Queene. (Did ever any of the Donatifis 
or Circumcellians practice a more furious attempr, 
thenthis man ?) For this he was brought to judg- 
ment, and, by his difcovery, Edward Ardern his 
father in law,a Gentleman of Warwickfhire, and 
Arderns wife, and their daughter Somerviils wife, 
and Halla Prieft, were condemned as guilricto 
Somervils practice. After three dayes Somervil 
was found ftrangled in the prifon. (For feare be- 
like that he might have difcovered more) Ardern | 
being condemned,was hanged the next day. This. 
is the common end that Priefts bring fuch Gentle- 

_ | men unto, who are willing to heare them and be 
‘| perfwadedbythem. —— ae). 

The next yeare after, (forfeldome did any yeare 
paffe without fome treafon) fome Englifh Gentle. 
men began to practice the deliverance of the 
Queen of Scots. Francis T hrogmorton fell firttinto | 
fufpition, by certaine Letters intercepted written | _ 
tothe Pucene of Scots. As foone ashe was com- | ~ 

| | mitted | — 

| Aa. Don 1584. 
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mitted to prifon and beganne to confeffefome- |~ SS 

| thing, prefently Thomas Lord Paget, and Charles 
| Arandel, a Courtier, f{ecretly fled the land and 
went into France. Thefe men, meeting with other 
denoted to the Roman Religion, did much com- 
plaine, recounting their forrowes among them- 
felves, that the Qacene was eftranged from them 
without their fault by the cunning of Leiveffer and 
Walfingham, that themfelves were expofed to 

| unworthycontumelies and ignominies,that fingu- 
lar tricks were found out, and fecret f{nare's laid 
fo cunningly, that improvident men, will they 
nill they, muftneeds be intangled in fuch fhares; | 
that to remaine at home there could be no fafety 
for them. It was thought at this time, that fome 
canning was practiced to feele mens affections; 
and that counterfeit Letters were written under 
the name of the Scots Queene and of fome fugi- 

| tives, knownetraytors to the State; which Letteis 
might be left in the houfes of Recufants, and that 
{pies were fent abroad to gather rumors and to 

catch fafpitions. Divers were drawne into {nares. 
Among others, Henry Earle of Northumberland; 
and Philip Earle of Arundel was commanded to 
keepe his houfe; his wife was committed to Sir 

| Thomas Shirly to be kept; and Heary Howard the 
Dukes brother was often examined of Letters 
fent from the Scots Queene, from Charles Paget, 
and from one Mope, then unknowne. Some bla- 
med thenarrow fearching of things, & the manner 
of drawing meninto dainger.Othersthought that | + 

_ailthe meanes that might be ufedtoprevenrthe | _ 
eter 8: 4311 L2 Ducenes 
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the Papifts again{t the Queene brake out daily; for 
by Bookes imprinted they exhorted the Queenes 
maids & Ladies of honour to doe the fame againtt 
the Queen which ladith did againkt Holofernes-The 
author of that Booke was not found, Gregory Mar- 
tin was {ufpected, a man learned in the Greeke and | 
‘Latin tongues, and chofen by the Duke to be the 
bringer up of his childré, Carter the Stationerthat | 
caufed the Books to be priated,was punifhed for it. 
The Queen,that was much traduced for crueltie, | 
knowing her owne mildneffe, and defirous to 
leave a good remembrance of her name behind 
her, was much effended with the Iudges ofthe Pa- 
piffs apprehended,if they paffed any cruell fenten. | 
ces again{ft them, which might be injurious to her 
honor.Infomuch that they were forced toexcufe | 
themfelves by publike writings,wherein they pre- | 
tefted,that the Priefts were much more mildlyufed © 
thé they deferved:that no queftion of religion was 
moved tothem, but onely of fuch pernitious ma- | 
chinations againft their Country, againft their 
Prince, whereof they were either found guiltie, 
or,by the difcovery of others fufpe@ed. That Cam- 
pian was never fo racked, but that prefently hee 
was able to walk,orto fubfcribe to his confeffions. | 
But for Briant, whovftubbornly denied to utter 
by fpeech or by writing, who was the man that 
wrote thefe fecret things which were found about 
him; to this man meat was denied untill by wri- 
ting he would ask ir.For all this the Queen was not 
fatisfied,and therefore fhe commanded the Exa- | 

- 
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| Queenes dainger,and to fave her life was buenecef. | 
fary. And indeed the outragious malicioufhefle of | 

| 
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| Isdges from punifhing. And fhort after, fhe com- 
manded feventie Priefisto be fent out of England, 

| whereof {ome were condemned to die,all of them 
were intangled within the dainger of the lawes. 
The chiefe of thefe wete Gafper Haywood, the 
‘fonne of Haywood the Epigrammatift, who of all 
the Tefuites firft entred England; lames Boferave, 

| which was alfo alefuite; Joh” Hart, the molt Icar- 

conference; and Edward Rifhton, a wicked and un- 
gratefull man, who wrote a booke prefently | 
after, fhewing forth the poyfon ofacankred heart 

-againft the Oveene,to whom he owed his life, ; 
~The Lord Paget and Arundel, who.went into 
France, were narrowly obferved there by Edward 
Stafford the Ambafladour Leiger there for Queene |. 
Ehizabeth; but he could not find out what they 

-practifedsyet he dealt withthe French King, that | 
they, Morgan, and fome other Exglifh fugitives, 
who were knowne to be practifers again{ft their 
Prince and their Country, might be thruft out of 
France. But it was anfwered thar if they practifed 
any thing in France,the King would by law punith 
them, bur ifthey had praGifed any thing in Eng- 
land, that of fuch things the King could takeno 

notice, nor by law punifh them:that all King- 
domes were free for fugitives: that it behooved 
Kings to maintaine their own liberties: That £/:- 
zabeth not long before had admitted into her 
Kingdome Montgomery,the Prince of Cordie, and 
others of the Fresch Nation, & that Segueres Am: 
cea L 3 baffadour 
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miners to abftaine from tormenting men, and tie 

ned among them, with whom Doét: Reinolds bad | 
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baffadour of the King of Navarre was in England, 
praGtifing of fome things that concerned the 
Fresch State. AF 

ial 

== — 
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| " ime, Bernardinus MendoXa the ~—1 — Inthe meane ti 
King of Spaine his Ambafladour for Exg/and ttole 
fecretly into France,fretting and fuming that hee 
was thruft out of England by a violation of the : 
right ofan Ambaffadour: when as indeed he wasa | 
man of atroublefome fpirit,and had abufed the re- 
verend right of Ambafladours, by the practices of 
treafon againft this State wherein he was.Hee was 
commanded to depart out ofthe Realme, whereas 
many thought ficthat he fhould haue beene with 

a fome feveritie cenfured for violating the office of 
an Ambaffadour.For he had practifed with Throg- 
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| mortonand others to bring in ftrangers into Eng- 

| land,co invade the land,and to remove the Queene. 
‘| And being gently reprooved for thefe things, hee 
_| was.fo farre from offering to excufe thefe things 

with amodeft anfwere, that he began roaccufe the 
Queene and the Councell for the money taken from 
the Merchants of Genua,and for helping the States 

| of the Netherlands ofthe Count Asiow,of Antony 
of Portagall, and charged them with the fpoyles 
that S' Francis Drake had taken from the Spanyards 
in the weft Indies, But that the Spanyard might the 
better underftand that this,which Queene E/iXa- 

violating of an Ambaffadour, but a cenfure of 

was fent to Spaize,who might plainly informe the 

| his ambaffage; and might alfo fignifie, that the 
Lucene would not have this fending away of him 
to be interpreteda renunciation of friendthip, but 
that fhe would maintaine all offices of humanitie, 

| if he would fend any other that were carefull ro 
| conferve friendfhip betweene them,fo thar the 
| like offices were performed to her Ambafladour in 

| Spaine.The Spanifh King would not admit Wade 
| tohisprefence, but referred him to his Councell: 

| Wadehereupon declared boldly, that the cuftome 
was received among Nations, that even in burning 
warre Ambaffidours were admitted into pre- 

| fence, of their enemies, and that Charles the fift, 
| Emperour, Father to the King of Spaine, admitred 
| into his prefeace an Herald who denounced to 

him eo 

bethhad donc in fending away Mendoza, was no- 

King,how unworthily he had behaved himfelfe in 
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MendoXa his wicked praGices, Sir William Wade | 
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him wars from the French King & denied to com- | 
municare the inftruétions of his Ambaflage to his | 
Councellers. Jdacias the Kings Secretary could |. 
by-no cunning fith out of ade what were hisin- | 
ftruGions, untill hee underftood the whole matter | 
from Mendo%a then durking in France. Then the 
Secretary, laying afide his publike perfon, did 
familiarly declare to S* William Wade that he was 
jorry that fome men did labour craftily to diffolve 
friendfhip among Princes and to nourifh hatred | 
betweene them; The injury that was done, was | 
not done to the Ambafladours, but to the Catho- 
like King; that there was no caule for him toaccufe | 
MendoXa to the King who was fafficiently puni- | 
fhed withan ignominious extrufion out of Exe. | 
laud for the fault,if, there were any, which he 
committed.Neither might he complaine ifhe were | 
notadmitted; for the Csthelike King did nothing 
herein but quit like with like,feeing Mendoz 4 was 
difiniffed from the Qweene, unheard.And as fhee | 
referred MendoXato her Councel; {9 the King had | 
referred him to the Cardinall Granvillanus. Wade | 
an{wered, there was great difference in their cafes; 
for himfelfe he had never offended the Catholike 
King:but Mendoza had gtievoufly offended againk 
the Queene, and fora long time through his awne 
infolency difdained to come, and had committed | 
many things unworthy the office ofan Ambaffa- } 
dour. Yet he could not be admitted, but rerurned 
unheard. The crimes that he would haue objeed | 
againft Mendoza were taken out of the confeffion | 
of Throgmerton.ForFrancis Throgmorton,when he | 

| was | 

< - 
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was apprehended, fent privily one packet of Let- 
ters to Mendoza. | 

His other packets being fought & opened there 
were two Catalogues found; In the one of them 
‘were the names ofall the bavens of England that 
were for forces to land in : Inthe other were con- 
tained the names of the Noble. men which here and 
there throughout Exgland favoured the Roman 
Religion. Thefe papers when Throgmorton faw 
produced, he cryed out that they were counter- 
feited, that he had never feene them before, that 
they were devifed tor his deftru@ion. But when |. 
he wasagaine brought tothe rack, he denied not 
to.anfwer what he knew to the queftions pro- 
pofed. Being therefore demanded of thofe Cata- 
logues, to what purpofe they had beene written, 
he made this narration,that not many yeares fince 
he went to the Spaw water,where, with Jeney and 
Fr: Inglefield he had counfell and communication 
how Exgland might be taken by ftrangers, and the 
forme of the government changed. For thar pur- 

| pofe he defcribed the names ofthe havensand of 
Noble-men; that Morgan had certified him by 
Letters out of Frazce that the Catholike Princes 
wererefolyed to invade England; thatthe Queene 
of Scots fhould be fet at libertie by the forces of 
the Guifes, To this project there was nothing wan- 
ting but money and the helpe that was expected | 
‘out of England. To effec this the better, Charles 
Paget under the name of Mope was fecretly fent 
into Suffex, where the Gaife purpofed to take land: 

_| that he had communicated the matter wi neon 5 
1 Ee M an 

Trvogmorton. 
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and told him the names of the noble-men, who 
knew all thefe things before fully of che confpi. 
ratours : Neither denied he that himfelfe had 
promifed his helpe to Mesdoza, and withallthat 
| hee admonifhed Mendoza of thofe Nobles thar |. 
| were fit for him being a publike perfon to deale 
withall, which himfelfe being a private man could 

| not doe without dainger. And thathe had taken 
order with him and concluded of the meanes to 
be ufed,aamely,that the chiefe Casholikes,as foone 
as ever the forraine forces drew neare, fhould 
matter fouldiers in the Quecnes name, who fhould | 
joyne themfelves with the forraine forces. Thus 4 
much hee confeffed willingly. , 

Yet when he came to judgment inthe Guild 
Haat London, he denied all, and {aid that allthefe } 
were fained devices to fave him from the racke, 
and openly accufed the Queene of crueltie, the 
examiners ot falfhood; feeking a ftarting hole from 
the fpace of time which pafled betwene the time 
of the committing his crime and the time of his 

judgment, for in the XIII. of Elizabeth cer- | 
taine crimesare made treafon, for which no man 
fhould be called in queftion, unles the delinquent 
were accufed within fix moneths afterthe crime 
committed, and the crime were proved by wit- | 
nefleand oath of two, or by the partie his owne 
free confeffion. Now he pleaded that this time 
was paft,and therefore that he was not to be called 
into judgment. But the Iudges anfwered and 
fhewed that the crimes objeted againft him, were | . 

_ of another kind; forhe had offended againft an’ 
i ; old | 
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old law of treafon made in thetime of Edward 3. 
which admitteth no circumf{cription of time or 
proofe. And from that law he was condemned. 
Afterward being perfwaded and better thinking 
on the matter, he craved the Qxeenes mercy, and 
by writing confeffed all at full againe, which he 
had done before : and as aman unconftanr, began 
to deny againe at the gallowes. 

» 3 7 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

New practices of our enemies difcovered not with- 
out amiracle by Creightons terse papers. The mif- 
chievous but unfuccesfull conclufion of Alan, Ingle. 
field and Rols againft Oucene Elizabeth and King 
Iames. Parriestreafon opened : hes confefion, and 
execution. Lawes in Parliament enacted againft 
Priefts and Recufants.Philip Howards ¢#tention to 

_ beave the Land diftovered before it could be effected. 

= | 
3 

—— ————— 
————<—$<—— 

i fought a faire opportunitie and 
| maeanes to fet the Qucene of Scots 

free: and for that purpofe had 
i fent St William Wade, that was 

=i now returned out of Spaine, to 
con. 
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| conferre with her of che meanes, and was about to 

fend S' Walter Mildmay to bring that mattertoa 
farther end. But fome terrors and feares broke in 
between them which difturbed thar projedt. Efpe- 
cially by a difcovery of papers which Creighton, 
a Scots lefuit fayling into Scotland, did tearethen 

| whenhe was taken by Dwich pyrats. Creighton 
tore the papers, and threw them into the Sea; but 
they were by thetorce of the winde blowne backe 
againe into the fhippe, not withoura miracle, as 
Creighton himfelfe faid; the papers being brought 
to S* William Wade, with much labour and fingu- 
Jar skill hee joyned them together againe; and 
found that they contained new practices of the | 
Pope, the Spanyard, the Guifés refolution to invade 
England, ~ : | 
Whereupon, and becaufe many other rumors. 
of daingers were increafed; to the end that the }- 
wicked and treafonable practices;might be intime 
prevented, and the Queens life and fafetie might 
be procured, upon whole fafety both the eftate of 
the Kingdome, and of Religion depended : A great | 
number throughout all Zxg/azd, of all forts of 
men out of common charity, whilft they{hew- 
edtheir love and care of the Q4ecene, bound them- 
felves by an affociation (as then it was called) by 
their mutuall promifes,fubfcriptions of theirhands 

| and ‘feales, to. profecute all fuch by all theirforce 
| even to death whofoever flrould attempr any 

thing agaioft the lifeofthe Queene. The Earle of | 
| Leiceffer was fuppofed to be the author ofthis 
affociation, Surely it was ufefull, and held many 
Y | in 
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in order. The Qucene of Scots tooke this as devifed 
to bring her into dainger, and was fo'continually | 
feron by feditious {pirits, chat ifthey may have 
acceffe are able to draw the greateft Princes to 

| deftru@ion. And what hath beene their practice 
| but to bring great perfonagesand great houfesto | — 
| ruine ? Lamentable experience fheweth openly | — 
| the fruit of their malice and wicked plots for #rea= | 
fon, which they call religion. The Scots Queene 
led on by her blind guides dealt fomwhat rafhly, - 
but with importunity tothe Popeand Spanyardby | — 
S* Francis lnglefeld,that by all meanesthey would | — 
with fpeed undertake their intended bufineffe. | 
There were fome alfo that laboured to draw 
Queene Elizabeths affeQions altogether from the 
Scots Dueene; They toldher that Cardinal _ Alan 
forthe Englifh Catholikes ecclefafticall, luglefeld 
| for the Laicks, and for the Queene of Scots, the 
Bifbop of Rofs had undertaken, and were among 
themfelves agreed, aud with the confent alfo of 
the Pope and Spanyard had fully refolved upon | ~ 
thefe points: That Queene Elizabeth fhould be de- | | 
prived of her Kingdome;the King of Scots as 4 manic 
Left favourer of herefie, fhould utterly be difinherited 
_ of the Kingdome of Englands that the Scots Queene | — 
| fhall marry fome noble-man of England, whichisa | 
Catholikesthat this man muft be chofen King of Eng- 
landby the Catholikes of England; that the choife fo 

| made muft be compfirmed by the Pope; that the chil- 
| dren of him fochofen begotten of the Scots Queene 
muft be declared fucceffors in the Kingdome. All 
thefe things were confirmed to betrue by tefti- | 

mony} — 
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/mony of Hart the Prieft. Who was this noble 
Englifh man, that fhould marry the Scots Queene 
was now much inquired after, Sir Frances Wal. 
fingbam fought it out with all diligence,yet found 
itnot out. There was fufpition of Henry Howard, 
brother to the Duke of Norfolke, who was noble 
by birth, vnmarried, and a favourer of that Reli- 
gion, and in great grace and favour with them. 

_ Thete things that were difcovered by Throgmor- 
ton, by Creightons papers, and other meanes,were | 
matters which bred fufpitions and feares,though 
they were never fo effected asthey were intended. 

| But we find by thefe things, that France and 
Spaineand the ftrength of the Pope were hercall 
combined againft Queene Elizabeth and King | 
lames, for no other caufe, but for their religion ; 
becaufe both Queene Elizabeth and King lames 
had eftablifhed the fame religion. Againft which 
religion all the great powers ofthe world were 
_combined,and were therefore ready with their ut- 
moft indeavours to roote out thefe two Princes 
from Exglandand Scotland. \f aman fhall confider 
the Councels, the Pollicies, the flrength of thefe 
great powers which were fet againft thefe two | 
Princes , it isa matter to wondred at , how they 
fhould ftand again{t fo deepe and defperate dain- 
cers, Here I with that a Papi/t ofany underftanding 
would take this matter into his confideration. And 
locke but alittle further to the end and event of 
things. What man purpofed, What God wreught. 
What became of thefe two Princes, Qucene Elizia~ 

|| beth and King lames, againft whom the world 
thus | 
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thus confpired ? Queene EliXabeth after fo many | 

- malicious projects againft her by open warres, by | 
fecret conf{piracics, yet lived to fee all the maliti- 
ous practices againft her defeated and overthrowne, 
the practifers themfelves rzinated, her peopleand | 
Kingdome defended, Gods truth maintained, her 
fervice for the truth rewarded,and after all, dyed 
quietly in her bed,and hath Iefta bleiled memory 
behind her, King Iames that was in the fame 
caufe with her, inthe fame manner threatned for 
his Religion, to be made incapable of the ioheri- 

. tance of England, and then neither could he have 
holden Scotland, for he muft either have allhis |. 
right,or lofe all;for there istno middle-way in the | 

_ | inheritance of Kings; yet after all thefe threatned | 7} 
daingers by the great powers of the world, after | 

| 

a number of daingerous and devilifh pra@ices a-| 
gainft him at home,he hath not only quietly poffef. |. 4) 
fed that which he had, but is in tne peaceable Por | 
feffion of England, with fuch love, fuch gladneffe | 
of heartand common rejoyfing, that the like hath 
not beenknowne in formertimes. And which was 
never done by any before, though much withed, | . 
and attempted He hath in his*royall perfon knic | 
Eagland and Scotland together; He hath notonly 
maintained the truth of Religion by his authoritie, 
asall Chriftian Princes are bound to doe; but alfo 
by his wifdome, by his /earzing confirmed the 
truth,drawne many to the knowledge of it by his 
learned Labours, Wherein he hath not. only farre 

| exceeded all his progenitours inthis Kingdome, 
| but hath left all the Kings and Emperours in the |. 

Pees — world} 9} erat ‘ — ae ee ee 
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| world farre behind him in this honour;fo that fince 
- the beginning of the time of Grace tothis day,the 
world never fawa King fo furnithed and inabled 
tomaintaine the ¢rats, andto difcover the blind- 
neffe and fuperftition of falfe Religion. And there- 
fore hath God blefled him with extraordinary 
bleffings, the love of his fubje&s, the peaceable 
eftate of Jvelamd, which before his time wasnever 
governed in peace, efpecially the fruit of Rcligi- 
on, and the reward of Religion maintained is the 
greateft bleffing that Kings can looke for, This 
hath beene, and is the ftate of thefe religious Prine 
ces;fothat men fhall fay, Dowbtleffethere isa re- | piatssx1. 

| ward for the righteous, verily there is a God that 
_ | judgeth the earth, And becaufe my purpofe in wri- 

ting this Booke isto declare the great Workes of 
God in the defence of this,Church of England 

| fince Religion planted here by Queene Elizabeth; 
and to give God all the glory both ofthe planting 

_ | and maintaining thereof: We therefore remember 
| thefe things with great gladneffe and joy of heart 

_ | to Gods glory, giving thankes to hisholy name 
for the favours that he hath exhibited to his 

| Church hereby the faithfull fervice ofthefetwo 
| royall fervants of God,in whom istruly verified 

that which the Prophet E/ay foretold, {peaking of 
Gods favourto hisChurch: Xéngs [hall be thy nur- 
cing Fathers, and Qucenes {hall be thy Nurces, In 
thefe things we canlift vp our hearts to God, and 
give him the glory and thanks for al his goodnefle. 
But can our adverfarics doe the like,whofe practi- 

| fes againft thefe noble Princes were wicked and 
ee malicious 



malicious,and by God cofounded? Let men fee & 
confeffe the hand of God in maintaining them that 
maintaine his truth, and difhonouring them that 

-difhonour him. ian 

able to Kill the Queene. . | \f 

~The next yeare, that is, 4#:1585. there wasa | 
Parliament held, whereinthere was in the lower | 
houfe a Law propofed againft Je/uéres: Which was 
judged needfull and accepted of all without contra. |. 
dition, faving only William Parry, a Welch man, | 
obfcure, of meane fortunes, yet a Doctor of the | 
civill Law; Hefpakeagainft that law which then | _ 
was exhibited, and faid ir was a-cruell bloody law, | 
and defperate, and pernicious to the Englifh Nati- | 
on: Being required to fhew his reafons forthat} 
ftrange opinion of his,hee obftinately refufed lop be 
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“| doe, unleffe it were before the Queenes councell: | 

Whereupon he was committed to prifon. But af- 
ter his reafons were heard and his fubmiffion 
made, he was againe admitted into the affembly. 
Prefently after, he was acculed by Eward Nevil, 
(who chalenged the inheritance ofthe Nevils, 
and the title of the Lord Latimer, as next heire 
male.) Edward Nevil charged him for practifing 
the Qucenes deaths 
_.. This Parry fome two yeares before returning 
out of /taly,to che end that he might win favour & 
credit with the Queene, declared fecretly to her 
what Morgan and other fugitives had pra@ifed ro 
her deftruction. Making femblance to the Queene, 
“that he wasconverfant with them for no other end. 
but only to fearch outtheir fecret purpofes,that fo - 
he might the betrer be a meanesto provide for the 
Queenes fafetie. Whereupon the Queene did not 
eafily give credit to Nevil the accufer. Yet fhe 
commanded St Francis Walfingham to aske Parry, 

- whether he had not deale with fome perfon difco.- 
_| tented and fufpe&ed ofthat matter,only to trythe 

| man.Which thing being demanded,he utterly de- 
nied. The foole faw nor, that by this meanes the |. 
Queenes lenitie opened a. way forhim toefcape 
the daingersfor furely if he had fignified, that only 
for totry the man he dealt with Nevil, whom hee 
knew to be a man difcontented and fufpected,as he 
had foretold the 9xeene, he might have avoided 

_} thedainger; but they who in their heart once have 
-} given intertainment to wickedneffe and treafon, 

| | though otherwife they be of wit and fharpe un. 
a. Nz derftanding 
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derftanding, are made blind, by ajuft judgment of | — 
God.Now when as Newi/ had no witnefle againft | 
Parry :there was nogreat difference betwene Par- 
ry his word and Ais. But Parry, after fome fharpe 
words had paffed betweene them, wasimprifoned 
inthe’Fower. Where he freely c6fefled thus much. 
“In the yeare 1570 (fara he)] was admitteda 
“{worne fervantto the Queene, | remained deve- 
“tredto her Majeftie till the yeare 1580.At which 
“time I fellinto great dainger of my lite,with great 
“ icnominy, (for hehad breken into the chamber 
“of Hugh Hare, in whofe debt he was, atid woun- 
“ded him, whereupon being condemned by law, | 

—“hisilife was faved by the Qacenes pardon) after | 
“that, [lived much vexed inminde, and getting | 
“leave to travell I went into France and had no 
“ purpofe to returne, becaufe Thad given my felfe | 
‘6 the Catholick Religion. At Paris lwas recon- | 
“« ciled; At Venice |had communication with Bene- 
¢ dict Palmius a }efvit touching the afl Qed Catho- 
“likesin England, and I fignified that F had found. 
‘outa wayto helpe them, if the Pope, or fome 
“learned Divines would avouch it to bealawfull 
“courfe. He commended th’s thing as pious: He 
‘f commended me to Campegins the Popes Nuntio 
“at Venice, and Campegias to the Pope, 1 moved 
“that might come to Rome with fatetie. Where- 
“upon Letters of publike credence were fent to 

| “imeby the Cardinall of Come:but thefe were not 
“large enough, and therefore other more. large | _ 

= iy “were fent But then wasI returned into France.} 
| “Where meeting. with Morgan, he fignified, thar | — 
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there was an expeQation,that I fhould performe “ | 
fom: efpeciall {ervice to God, and tothe Cathe-“ 
like Church.I anfwered,that I was moftready to “ 

kill, ifit were the greateft fubj2& of England, Q “ 
bur ( {aid he Jand why not the Queene her felfe? I “ 
faid that this alfo m’ght be eafily done,fo that it “ 

| might appeare tobe lawfull. For Watra Prieft, “ 
whofe advic: asked in this matter, fupprefling “ 

| the names, told me plainly, that it was not law-“ 
full, (and Creighton the Iefuite is of the fame opi- 

| nion, teaching that evill muff not be done, that “ 
good may come: that Godis more delighted with “ 
adverbs than nounes, and the thing that is done “ 
well and lawfully pleafeth him better thena thing “‘ 
good:and that by the deftrution of one many “ | 
{oulcs are not to be redeemed, without anex-“ 
prefle commindement of God.) Yet for all this, “ 
feeing I ad in italy bound my felfe by lettersand “‘ 
promife,I could nor goe backe,if the Pope did ap- “ 
prove it,& would grant me a plenary Indulgence. “ 

| Which requzfted in my letters to the Pope by “ 
| Ragazonins the Popes NantioinFrance.Whoco-“ | 
mended the enterprife, & fent my letters toReme, “ 
Being returned into Exgland,| gataccefle tothe“ 
Quees. And. all being removed, I opened the “ 
whole confpiracy,yet hiding many things with as “* 
ereat artas poffibly I could.She heard it undaun-“ 
ted,unterrified. I departed daunted and terrified. “ 
Neithercan I forget that which the faid, thar no “ 

| Cathalikes wereto be brought into queftion for “ 
Religion or forthe Popes fupremacy,fo that they “ 
-eary themfelves as good Lubjedis. In this time “ 

N 3 whilft 
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“¢ whilft I ftayed daily in Court, feeking to be pre- 
“ ferred with the Mufterthip of S. Katharizes,! 
“received Letters from the Cardinall of Come, | 
“ wherein the attempt was commended, & I was 
“abfolved in the Popes name. Thefe Letters I 
“fhewed the Queene; howthey did worke with” 
“her know not : but with methey wrought fo 
“ farre, that they feta new courage in me to at- 
“ tempt the enterprife, and tooke all feruple out | 
‘“ofmy mind; yet it was not my minde tooffer | ~ 
“any force, if by any reafon fhe might be per- 
*¢ {waded to deale more gently with Catholikes. | 
“¢ Andto the end I fhould not commit flavghter, | 
“¢ alwayes when | had acceffe to her I laidafide my 
“¢ dagger.So oft as I confidered herand her Prince« 
“ ly vertues,I was diftracted by an ambiguouscare, 
“for my vowes were in Geaven, my Letters and 
 promifes with men. And to thy felfe I revolved 
* thefe things in my minde. She never deferved 
“ well of me, It is true fhe pardoned my life; but. 
“ for fuch a caufe to take away my life,were tyran- 
“ nicall, Thus not content with my ftate, I depar- 
“ ted from Court; and I light upon Do@. Alans 
“ Booke written againft the juftice of England. 
“ Who teacheth that Princes being excommuni- 
“ cate for herefie are tobe defpoiled of their King- 
‘domes and lives : that Booke did very fharply 
“ ftirre me up to finifh mine attempt, I read this 
“ Booke to Nevil, whom | entertained at my 
“ Table; and this was done full fixe moneths be- 
“ fore he accufed mew After thishe cametome, | 
« And let us daré,faid he,to doe oe 
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| ofthe Qweene we can obtaine nothing. And he “ 
| propofed fome things of the delivery of the “ 

| Scots Queene. Vdid here interpofe; O but I have “ 
| agreater matter in my head, and more profi- “ 

table for the Catholike Church. The next day he “ 
came,& fware upon the Biblethathe would keep “ 

| | mycounfell & conftantly profecute whatfoever 
| was ufefull for the Catholike Religion. And 1“ | 

{ware inlike fort. Our determination was to fer “ 

| of GODS Merce. Cap.) 95 

| upon the Queene with ten horfemen as fhe was “ 
| riding in the fields, aad fo to kill her. Which “ 

| thing Nea: concealed all this while. But when “ 
_.| the newes came, that the E. of We/imerland was “‘ 
| dead, whofe inheritance he hoped to have pre- “ 

fently, not refpecting his oath, he opened thefe “ 
_| things againit me. Thefe things Parry confefled “ 
| inthe prefence of the Lord Hunfdon, Sir Chrifto- 

| pher. Hatton, and Sir Francis Walfingham, privie | 
| Councellers; & farther by his Letters tothe Queen, 
| to Barghly Lord treafurer, & to the Earle of Leice- 
| fter,he acknowledged his fault and craved pardon. 
| Some few dayes after he was brought to Wef- 

| minfter hall to judgment; Where the heads of his 
-accufation being read, he confefled himfelfe guil- 
tie. Sir Chriffopher Hatton, to fatisfie the multitude 
'prefent, thought it fie that the crime fhould punc- 

| tually be opened out of his. own confeflion. Which 
| Parry himfelife acknowledged to be free, not ex- 
| torted : and the Tudges intreated that he would 

| reade them. But the Claike of the Crowne read 
| them: and the Letters of the Cardinall of Come, 
and Parry his Letters tothe Queene, to the Lord 

Burghley, 
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Burghley, and the Earle of Leéceffer, all which he | 
eranted to be true. Yer he denied that he was at | _ 
any time refolved co kill rhe Qucene.He wastherc- | 
fore commanded to {peake, if he had any thing | - 
to fay why judgment fhould not pafle. Herehe | 
anfwered with perturbation,as one troubled with | 
the confcience of the crime, J fee 1 muft die, becaufe 
iwas not refolved. And being defired to fpeake | 
more plainly, ifhe would fay any thing, 3/y blood, | 
{aid he, be among you. When fentence of death was | 
pronounced againft him, he ragingly cited the 
Queen to the tribunal feate of God. Being brought | 
to the gallowes , he bragged much that hehad | — 
bina faithfull keeper of the Queen, becaufe he had | — 
not killed her. Thus like a glorious Roman Cathe. | 
like, never once in one word commending him- 
felfe to God, he died like a trayrorin the Coure | — 
before Weftmiafter Hall, where the Lords and | — 
Commons were then affembled in Parliament. — | _ 

In this Parliament fome lawes were enaGed for | _ 
the Qucenes fafetie againft the Je/ustes and Prieffs, | 
who attempted daily horrible treafons from the | — 
Bull of Pius V. 
“It was therfore enaGed that within forty daies 
“ they fhould all dcparethe Land. If any came.in | 
“ aoaine after that and ftayed here, they fhould | 
“be guiltie of treafon : thatif any received them | — 
“ wittingly and willingly, or interteined them, 
“¢ nourifhed, or helped them, fuch fhould be guil< } ~ 
“ cic of fellony : that they whoare brought upin | 

the Seminaries, if they returne not within fixe | — 
“ moneths afcer warning given, and fhould not | 

3 fubmit | 
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} -| “fubmic themfelves tothe Qucene, before a Bi- 

_ | “fhopor two Tuftices of peace, they fhould be 
| “guiley of treafon,.And they who had fubmitted, 

| Sif they fhould within ten yeares come to the 
% Court or nearer thenten miles of the Court, 
“ thar then their fubmiffion fhould be void. They 
“whofent any money by any means to the Stu- 
“« dents of the Seminaries, fhould be guiltic of Prz- 
“ munire. Ifany ofthe Peeres of the Realme, thae 
«is, Dukes,Marqueffes, Earles, Vifcounts, Barons 
“ of the parliament fhould offend againft thefe 
“ Jawves, he fhould be tryed by his Pecres. They 

| | “who know any Jefaites or Priefls tolye lurking 
,- “ in. the Realme, and within twelve dayes doe not 

| dered them, fhall be flacd at the Queexes pleafure 
| and putin prifon. Ifany be filpected tobe one: 
| “of thofe Zefuites or Priefis,and fhall not fubmit 
| “himfelfe to examination, for his contempt hee 
| “fhallbe imprifoned untill he fubmis. He that fhall 
} fend any Chriftian, or any other to the Semina- 

“ vjesand Colledgcs of the Popifh profeffion fhall 
“be fined an hundred pounds. They that are fo 

| *fent, fhall not fucceed in inheritance, nor injoy 
__| “any goods what way foever they may chance. 
_ | “And fo fhall it beto themthar within a yeare 
| “returne not from thofe Seminaries ; unlefie they 
_|conforme themfelves to the Church of Ezg- 
| “lana.If the keepers of havens permit any to paffe. 

| “the Seas without the Qxeenes licence or.the li- 
| *cence of fixe Councellers, except Mariners and 
| “Merchants, they fhall be removed from their 
| “places; the Ship-mafter es caries. them ual 
. = ore 
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“‘lofethe Ship and all the goods in her, and be im- 
“ prifoned a whole yeare. | i 

The feveritic of thefe liwes (which were no 
| leffe then neceffary for fuch times and fuch mif- 
chiefes) made the Papiffs in England afeard, anda- 
mong others, Philip Howard Earle of Arundel ; in 
fo much as, fearing left hee might offend againft 
thofe lawes,he purpofed to leave his countrey, He 
had his blood reftored by the Quseenes favour three 
yeares before. And after that being dif-favoured 
by reafon of fecret fuggeftions of certaine great 
perfonages again{thim,he fecretly gave himfelfe to 
the Popifh Religion, aid made choice of an auftere 
life. Surely if good inftru€tions might have beene | — 
admitted to him, he might have beene eafily and | 
happily confitmed ia the truth, He was once or | ~ 
twife called before the Councell table, and refuted 
the things obje&ed to him. Yet was he comman- 
ded to keepe his houfe. Six moneths after hee was 
fet at libertie, and came to the Parliaments but the 
firft day, whilft the Sermon was Preached, he 
withdrew himfelf out of the company.The Parlize 
mét being ended, being asthen refolved to depart, | 
he wrote tothe Queenealong and mournfull com- 
plaint, which Letters he commanded fhould be de- 
livered after his departure:he complained ofthe. 
envie of his potent adverfaries, whercunto he was - 
forced to yeeld; feeing they triumphed over his 
innocency.He recounted the unfortunate deftinies 
of his anceftors, of his great grandfather condem- 
ned,his caufe not being heard-of his grand. father, | 
who for matters of {mall moment was beheaded; | 

an 
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| and of his father, whom he affirmed tobe circum- 
| vented byhis adverfaries, who yet never had an evil 

| mindeagainft his Prince nor Countrey- As for him- 
| felfe, left he fhould fucceed the heire of his fathers 

| infelicitie, faid he, to the end that he might ferve 
God and provide for the health of his fonle,he had 
forfaken his Country, but not his allegiance to his 

| Prince. After thefe Letters were delivered, he 
went into Sufftx,and having provided a fhippe in 
anobfcure corner, and now being ready to take 
fhippe, he was apprehended by the meanes of 
thofe whom he trufted, and by the Mafter of the 

| hip difcovered, and was fent into the Tower asa 
| prifoner. 
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CHAPTER Ix. | 
The lamentable end of Henry Percy Earle of Nor- 

thumberland in the Tower. UA pretended title of 
the King of Spaine to the Crowne of England. Sa- 
vage 4 barbarous fellow, upon the inflication of 
Rhemith Priefts, vaweth to kill Queene Elizabeth. 
Babingtons treafonable practice to take away the 
Queenes life,apon a motion from Ballard the Prieff, 
a ;andhe with his Complices defervedly pu. 
nifbeds ) 

Tn que Up eccate- 
Tro J ibe 

SS 22 
Babmngton ytd bis. Complices in S.Gtles Fields. 

T that time was Henry Percy Earle of BAN We 
hes | Northumberland in the Tower, fut 
ty) A pected to be of counfell with Throg-. 
“se morton and the Lord Paget and the __ ine é 

Guifes toinvade Englana, andto free 
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the Scots Queene. Hee was found dead in his bed, 
fhot with three Bullets under his left pap; the 

| chamber doore bolied on the infide.The Crowzers 
} €nqueft found a dagge and gun-powder in the 
chamber, and examining the man that bought 

| the dagge,and him that foldit, they found that the 
| Earle bad beene the caufe of his owne death. 
Three dayes after, the Lords met in the Starze- 

| chamber. The Lord Chancelour Bromley, briefly 
| declared that the Earle had entred into treafona- 
| ble councels againft his Prince and Counirey, 
which now when he perceived thar they were |. 

| cometolight,troubled in confcience for the thing, 
ng ad force to himfelfe. And to fatisfie the 
— famultitude 

_ | eell plainly to open the caufes why he was kept in 
_| prifon, and the manner of his death. Whereupon 
{| Popham, then Aiturney, beginning from the re- 
| bellion of the North fixteene yeares before, he 
| declared, that for this rebellion and for a purpofe 
} to deliver the Scots Queene that he was called into 
| queftion, acknowledged his fault, fubmitted him- 
| felfe to the Qneenes mercy, was fined fiue thou- 
| fand markes, That the Queene of her clemencie 
| tooke nor of that fine fo much asa farthing,and 
‘) after his brothers death confirmed him in the 
| honour of the Zarledome. Notwithftanding all 
| this, he had entred into pernicious counfel to de- 
q diver the Scots Queeue,to overthrow the Englifh 
| Queene with the State and Religion : that Afen- 
‘| do%a the Spaniard had told Thregmorton that 
He. aie : O 3 Charles o 4 
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i n prefent he willed the Queenes Ar- | 
| _| turney Generall and the reft ofthe Queenes Coun- 
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Charles Paget under the aame of Mope had fecretly 
dealt with him in Seffex of thefe things: thatthe 
Lord Paget had fignified che fame to Throgmorton, | 
as appeared from Creightou the Scots [efuites pa- | 
pers. And that Charles Paget had fhewed the fame 
things to Wiliam Shelley when he returned out of 
France. And that Egerton the Queenes Sollicitour 
inferred the fame from circumftances,anda care of | 
concealing the matter: That when as there was 

+ none in Englandthat could accufe the Earle of this 
crime,except the Lord Paget; (with whom Throg- | 
morton had familiaritie) he had provided a fhippe 
for the Lord Paget by Shelley, a few dayes after 
Throgmorten was apprehended. So wasthe Lord | — 
Paget fent away into Frasce. And when Throg- | 
morton began to confeffe fome things, the Earle | 

| departed from London to Petworth, & fending for | 
Shelley told him that he was in dainger of hislife | — 

} and fortunes, he intreated him to keepe counfell, 
and to put away thofe that knew of the departure | 
of the Lord Paget,and of the comming of Charles | 

| Paget. Which was prefently done, and himfelfe | 
fenc far off that fervant which he ufedto fend to | 
Charles Paget. The Sollicitour addeth, that when 
‘he wasin prifon, he deale often with Shelley, the 
keepers being corrupted, to underftand what | 

| thofe things were which he had confeffed : But | 
| when bya poore woman fecretly fent betweene | 
them, Shelley had fignified, that he could keepe | 
counfell no longer,that there was great difference | 
betweene their two conditions,that he muft come | 
under the racke, which the Earle in refpe@ of his | _ 

: _ place | 



___| place and order was freed from,and had written to 
| him what hee had confeffed: The Earle therev pon 
| fighed and faid, as Pantin his Chamberlaine hath 
| confeffed, that Shelly his confeffion had uadone 
| him. Afcer, the manner of his death was declared 
| by the teftimony of the Exqueff,and by Pantins 

_ | teftimony. Many good men were very forrowfull, 
| thataman of {uch nobilitie, wifedome and valour 
fl was fo loft, 
| My purpofeis in this Narration, to obferve the 
be great and manifold deliverances of this Church. 
| When Iam drawne by the courfe of the Hiftory to 

| | open thefe practices, in which noble men have 
| beene mifled, this I confefle I relate with great 
| commiferation; for feeing that Noble houfes are the 
| honour of the King,the ornament of the Kingdome, 
__} there is noman,thatloveth the honor of his owne 

| } Country, that can write or {peake of the fall of 
| fuch men but with griefe and forrow. Of fuch I 
| will make no other obfervations , but onely the } 
| teftification of mine owne forrow.But yet here I 
| mutt obferve one thing forthe good and inftrugti- | 
| onof their pofteritie, or the like, that they may 
_ | take heed of thefe pernicious inftruments Priefs, 
| Jefuites, and thofe that are infected yea and poy fo- | 
| ned wich the infection of them. Thefe graceleffe 

\) | Merchants have utterly undone many Noble per- 
} fons,which without their reftleffe fuggeftions and 
| counfels might and doubtleffe would have beene 
_} great ornaments to their Countries both in peace 
| and warres. Was there ever any noble houfe in 
_} thefe times ruinated without the pra@ice of thefe 
mot Tee wicked 
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| wicked mifercants ? Let all rhe blood that hath 
beene fhed in this Landin the Northern rebellion | — 
and at other times be laid upon thefe wicked in- 
ftraments of blood, And let the world confider 
the outragious wickedneffe of this generation, 
that having in former times fucked the blood of 
the Saints. as greedie inftruments of the great | 
Whore that is drunke with the blood of the Saints: 
now by ajuft, but ftrange judgment of God they 
are fallen into fuch practices, as fhed their owne 
blood and the blood of fuch as are mifled by them. 
God isto be reverenced inall his judgments, and 
let not mex ftrive againft God to maintaine acaufe | 
which God will overthrow with all the maintai- | 
ners thereof. alas 

And it is not much to be marveiled,ifthefe cun- 
ning ftirrers have deceived fome of ourNobles.for 
we fee that they have coufened great Kingsand | 
Princes, For foon after this in the year 1589. thefe 
pernitious medlers, thele Je(uites fhewed them- 

| : felvesin other colours, For when thefe bloody in. 
| ftruments that had fo long laboured the ruine of 
| England, and were out of hope to reftore the Ro- 
| , mifb Religion to England, either by the Scots | 
| oe Queene, which was now more ftrialy kept, or by 
| ee the King then of Scotland, who had plainly profef- 
i | fedand eftablithed the Gofpell in his Kingdome: | 

they fell now to a new and a ftrange practice, 
which might make the world to.wonder: they be- 

| gan out of their falfe and lying forgeries to feta | - 
footean imaginary title of the King of Spaine to | 
the right and fucceflion of the Exglifh Crowne, 

3 To 



_ | they feemedto admire as men aftonifhed or rather 

| Fe rupt head of lobx Savage (who they fay was a Ba- 

off GODS Mercie. Capo. 
To this purpofe, as Pafquirus difcovered, they 

| fent into England one Shamiers, (if it be not a 
counterfeit name) a Iefusir, which might draw the 
difcontented Nobles unto the Spazi/l fide, and 
throw the Scots 9 acex headlong into daingers and 
defpayre, fignifying toher, that if fhe fhould be 
troublefome to hinder their defignes, that neither 
fhe nor her fonne fhould raigne here. And ftirred 
up new troubles in Frazce to withdraw her cou- 

fens the Guifes from hindering their devices, by 
wrapping them in new garboiles againft the King 
of Navarre and the Prince of Condie. In which the 
King of Spaine hada hand, to {et France in trou 
bles, thathe in the meanetime might the better | 
proceed in his intentions for Exgland. Thefe de- 
fperate courfesdrewthe Scots Qmeene into more 
dainger. | 
Arthis timea moft defperate and pernitious con- 

{piracy brake out,which, as by the free confeffions 
of the confpirators appeareth, was thus. Some 
Enelifh we a of the Rhemifh feminary, whilft | 

doting an omnipotency in the Pope, did labourto 
| perfwadethemfelvesthat Pius V. his bull againft 
| Queene Elizabeth was indited by the Holy Ghoft, 
| &chatic wasathing meritorious to kill excommu- 

nicated Princes,yea, and that it was martyrdome 
to lofe their lives in that quarrell. Giffard,a Doc. 
tor of Theologie, Gilbert Giffard, and Hedgefon, 
Priefts,did fo hammer thefe devices into the cor- 

| ftard )thathe being 4eady and bloody (a fit inftru- 
ae P ment 
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4 ment for lefustes). made avow to kill Queene Ed. : 

| 
| 

Rabeth. Acthe fame time they fet outa Booke (for 
no other purpofe,but with great cunning to draw 
the Qucene and Councell into fecuritie, and to lay 

_ their ungracious plots more deeply, and fo with 
| more eale to come to that mifchievous endthey 
_ fhotat.) In which Booke they admonifh the Pa. 
| piflsin England that they practife no hurt tothe | 
| Queene, for that they were only toufe {uch wea- 
pons as are lawfull for Chriffians to ufe, that is, 
teares,[pirituall armour, datly prayers, watchings, 
faftings againft their adverfaries, this was their 
Fox-crafe. And withall they {pred a falferumour 
by their whifperers, that George Giffard,one of the - 
Queencs Gentlemen Pencionaries, had {worne to 
kill the Queene, andfor that caufe had wiped the 
Guifé of agreat fumme of money. | 

At Eafter following, John Ballard,a Prieft of the 
Rhemifh feminary, who had aflayed the minds of 
many Papi/ts, to whom hee travelled to conferre 
with through England and Scotland, was now te- 
turnedinto Exgland. Thisman had dealt with Ber- |- 
nardin Mendoza, now the ordinary Spanifh Am- 
bafladour in France, and with Charles Paget foran 
invafion of Exgland, Declaring that now was the 
ficteft opportunitie for that fervice, whilft the mi- | - 
litary men were abfent, being then imployed in 
the Low-Countries. A fitter time could never be 
hoped, foras muchas the Pope, the Spanyard, the 
Guife,the Duke of Parma had refolved to invade 
England, to turne the Warres from the Nether. |. 
lands. Andalbeit Paget had made ic evident chat, 

| | | as | 
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as long as the Queene lived, the invafion of Eng- 
land would be in vaine;yet was Ballard {worne and 
fent into England, to procure all the helpe thar 
might be to the confpiratours and the libertie of 
the Scots Queene. 

At Pentecoft following, that /i/ken Pric/t came 
into England in a Seuldiers habit with a feigned 
nime, Called Captaine Fofcwe. This man had con- 
ference in London with Anthony Babington, a Gen- 

j tleman of Darby/hire,yong,rich, wittie,and learn- 
edabove the expedarion of his yeares, and being 

| addi&ed to the Romifh Religion had a little before 
got into France without leave. Where he had fa- 

| miliar converfation with Thomas Morgan, and 
| withthe Bifhop of G/afco, the Scots Oucenes Am- 

baffadour. Thefe men, extolling the heroick ver- 
| tues of the Scots Queene, made to him great often. | 

| tation of affured hopes of honor by her meanes 
_ | to be obtained. The ambitious -young man was 

eafily drawne to take hold of that faite gliftering 
_ | eftate propofed by them. And they were as readie 

| cunningly to fer him forward; and before he had 
| well thought of the matter, they commended him 
by Letters tothe Scots Queene. For when he was 
returned into England, fhe faluted him favourably 
withher Letters; from that time Morgan uled his 
helpe in fending Letters to her,untill fhe was com. 
mitted to the cuftodie of Amice Paulet. For after 
thar, the yong man finding the dainger, ceafed. 
With this Babington, Ballard had conference of 

| the things aforefaid. But he thought afluredly, fo 
long as Queene EliZaberh tig the invafion 
a 2 a 
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of Exgland would come to nothing, But when 
Ballard fignified to him that Queene Elizabeth 
would not long be alive (for Savage, who had 
vowed to kill her, was now come into Exg/and;) 
Babington thought not good that fo great a matter 
fhould be committed to Savage onely, left he 
mightbe {topped fromthe enterprife. But rather 
to fixe valiant and refolute Gentlemen, in which 
number Savage fhouldbeone,thathe might not be 
condemned for not performing his vow. Where- 
upon Babington tooke a new courfe for the in- 
vafton, touching the ports where the ftrangers 
mightland,&theforcesthat fhouldbe joyned with 

EB. them, and the delivering the Scots Qucene, and 
| the Tragick flaughter of Queene ElZaberh, as | 

| he called it. | | 
|  Whilft he was fixed in thefe cogitations, he 
| received Letters by an unknowne boy, written 
from the Queene of Scotsin that familiar charac- 
ter which was ufed betweene them. She blamed 
him, but mildly, for his long filence; and willed 
him to fend her the Packet of Letters fent for Mor- 
gan and delivered by the French Ambafladours 

ecretary. Which he did accordingly. And by the 
| fame meffenger fent to her 2 Letter, wherein he ex- 

| cufed his filence, for that he wanted opportuni- 
| tie of fending, fince that fhe was in the cuftodie 
| of Amice Paulet, a puritan, a meere Leicefrian, | 

and a moft bitter encmy of the Catholick faith. 
Hee declared whathe had refolved with Ballard, 
that fixe Gentlemen were chofen to performe the 
tragicke flaughter, and that himfelfe withan pas’ 

red j 
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dreth other would deliver her. Hee intreated 

that to thefe Heroick Actors ({o hee called them) 
rewards might be propofed, or to their pofteri- 
tic, if they fhould faile in the aGion. The twen- 
ty-{eventh of July, anfwer was made tothefe Let- 
ters.Babington historward defire of promoting the 
-Catholick Religion was commended. Hee was 
warned thatit might be undertaken confiderately 
and that nothing be moved before they were fure 
ofexternall forces:that an affociation among them 
might be made,as ifthey feared the Pwritanes:that 
fome trouble might be ftirred in Ire/and, whilft the 
ftroke might be given here athome ; that Arundel 
and his brethren, and Northumberland fhould be 
drawneto the fide; Weflmerland, Paget, and others 

| might be fecretly called home. The way to deliver 
her was alfo prefcribed;either to overturn a Coach 
in the gate, or ro fet the Stables on fire, or toin- 
tercept her whilft fhe rode to take the ayre be- 
twene Chartl and Stafford. Laftof all Babington 
was warranted to undertake for rewards, and 
to pawne his credit to the fixe Gentlemen and | 
others. 
Now had he gathered about him certaine Gen- 

tlemeninflamed witha fiery zeale of the Romifh 
Religion.Of whom the chicfe were Edward Wind- 
fore, brother to the L:indfore,a yong Gentleman 
ofa foft difpefition; Thomas Salsbury of a Knights 

| houfe in Denbigh-hire;, Charles Tilney, an ancient. 
_ | Gentleman, the onely hope of the Family, one 

Of the Qucenes Pencionaries, whom Ballard had 
a reconciled to the Romasa Church ; both proper 
9 
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yong men: Chidtoc Tychburn of Hampfbire, Ed- 
ward Abington, whole father was the Ducenes | 
Cofferer ; Robert Gage of Surrey, lohs Traver[e, 

| and 1ohn Charnock of Lancafhire; lohn Iones whofe 
father was Queene Maries Tailour ; Savage, Barg- 

| well,a Gentleman of Ireland, Henry Dun,Clarke of 
| the firft fruit Office. Into this focietie Poly alfo in- 
finuated himfelte,a man well acquainted with the 
affayres ofthe Scots Queene, aman well skilled in 
the art of fimulation and diffimulation. Who was 
thought daily to reveile all their counfels to Sir 

| Francis Walfingham,andto thruft them headlong 
| intomifchicte,who were forward enough of them 

| felves to evill. Albeit Navaethe Scots Oncenes Se- 
| cretary, warned them to beware of him. 

| Tothefedid Babsngton communicate the mat- 
ter ; but not allto each one. His owne Letters and 
the Scots Ducenes Lettets he fhewed to Ballard, to 
Tychburn,and Dun. He dealt with Tilney and Tych- 
barn to be the ftrikers. They at firft denyed to de. 
file cheir hands with the blood of their Prince.Bal. 
lardand Babington labour to prove it lawfullto kill | 
Princes excommunicated ; and if right fhould be, 
violated, then for the Catholtke religion tt to bes 
violated.Hereupon, hardly perfwaded, they yeeld 
their confent in a fort. Abington, Barnwel,Charnok, 
and Savage readily and roundly without fcruple 
{ware tokill her. Salisbury could by no meanes be 
perfwaded tobe a Queene-killer,bur to deliver the | 
Scots Queene he offered his fervice willingly. Ba- 
bington dcfigneth T ychburn above the numoer to 
help the percuffors, of whofe fidelitieand courage | 

; he | 
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ie. he had perfwaded himfelte much. But he was now 

| abfent, travelling abroad. Babington commands | 
that they impart the matter to none, except firftan 

oath be taken to keepe filence. Thefe con{piratours 
now and then conferred of thefe matters in Saint 
Giles fields, in Paw/s-Church,in Tavernes,in which 
they had their daily feafts, being now puffed up -with the hopes of great matters. Sometimes com-- 
mending the valor of the Nobles of Scotland,who 
lately had intercepted the Kingat Sterling : and. of 

| Gerard the Burgoxjan, who killed the Prince of o- 
| rangeAnd fo fatrethey proceeded in their foolifh 

vanitie, fo ftrangely, infatuated, that thofe that 
‘ ' thould firike the .Qxcexe they had pourtrayed in | 
| lively piGtures, and in the midft of them Babingion | 
_| with this Verfe. 

| Himibi fant comites, qos ipfapericula ducunt. 

But when this, Verfe: was difliked, as feeming | 
too plaine: forit, they fee in place thefe words: | | Qeerfiom hac alia properantibus ? Tele piSures 

| Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Captaine of the Guard,and | 

if - 

A pA 

| were taken, as it was faid, and brought to the | 
| Queene, who knew none of their countenances | 
‘| bur onely Barawels,who ufcd often to come inher | 
: _prefence following the caufes of the Barle of Kit- 
dare, whom he ferved:and fhe tooke notice of him 
| by other markes. Verily one day, as fhee was wal. | 
| king abroad, the faw Barnwel ; the looked tharply | 
}. and usdauntedly upon the man, and turning to 

| tofome others:.4m aot 1 (quoth fhe) erlappenien 
who f. ee 
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who have not fo much as one man in my company that 
hath a fword ? For Barnweltold this tothe other 
confpiratours, and declared how eafily fhee might 
have beene killed, if the confpiratours had then 
beene prefent. Savage in like fort reported the 
fame. | 

Now there was nothing that fo much troubled 
Babington asthe feare left the promife of externall 
forces might faile. And therefore, to make that 
good, he refolved to goe into France, and to fend 
Ballard {ecretly before, for whofe paflage hee had 
procured licence for money under a counterfeit 
name. And to remove all fufpition from himfelfe 
by Poy hee infiauateth himfelfe into Sir Francis 
Walfing bane, and dealeth earneftly with him to in- | 
treat of the Queene licence for his paflage into 
France, promifing to doe fome efpeciall fervice in 
fearching and difcovering the fecret attempts of. 
the fugitives of the Scots Queene. He commended | 
the purpofe of the young man, and promifed not 
onely to obtaine him licence to travell,but he pro-. 

{ mifed wichall great and goodly rewards to him, if } 
hee would doe fucha fervice ; yet holding him.in 
fufpence, hee delayed the matter, and knew his | 
purpofeand drift well, having fifhed allout by an 
efpeciall skill he had in difcovering treafons, but 
efpecially by the difcovery of Gilbert Giffard, a } 
Pricft,he was made acquainted with their inten- 

| tions, which they thought were kept fo fecret that 
the Sunne had not knowne any thingthereof. — 

This Giffard was born at Chellington where the 
Scots Queene was kept, and fent by the fugitives | 

, into | 
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into England, under the name of Lufon, to put Sa- : 
wage in minde of his vow undertaken, and to Jurke 
as a fic meanes to tranfinit Letters beeweene them 
and the Scots Queene, becaufe in fo daingerous a 
bafineffe they could not draw in to ferve their 
turne herein neither the Counrefle of Arundel, 
‘northe Lord Lumley, nor Henry Howard, nor S* 
George Shirly. | ae 

|. The fugitives, to try whether the way was fafe 
| by Giffardtotranfmit Letters, firft fent blankes ma- 
| ny times fealed like Letcers and packeted, which 
} when by the anfwers they perceived tobe truely | 
delivered, now growne more confident, wrote of- 
ten of their affaires intented in f{ecret Characters. - 

. | But Giffard before this, whether vexed in his con- 
_ | fcience,or corrapted before with money, or terri- 
- | fied wich teare, had opened himfelfeto Sir Francis 

| | Walfisgham,and declared with what purpofe he 
was fent into England, and offered all his fervice as 
from the love tohis Country and his Prince, and 
promifed to commun cate to bim al] rhe Letters 

| that he received either from the fugitives or from 
the Scots Queene. Sir Francis, imbracing the op- 

| portunitie offred,intertained him courteoufly and 
| fenthim into Stafford/hire,and wrote to Sir Amice 

| Pawlet, willingly to fuffer fome of his fervants to | 
| | becorrupted by Giffard,to& winke atit. Bur he be- 
| ing unwilling,as he faid, to fuffer any of his houf- 
| hold fervants by fimulasion to become a traytor; 

| yet; thoughunwillingly he fuffercd that the brew- 
} er,or the manthar provided Provender for his 
| horfe, who dwelt neare him, might be corrupted fiat by 
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by Giffard, Giffard eafily corrupted the brewer 
_ with fome peece of gold,who, by a hole in the wall 

| where a ftone was fet which might be removed, 
fent letters fecretly and received others, which 
alwayesby meflengers provided for the purpofe 
came tothe hands of S* Francis Walfingbam.Who. 
opened the feales, copied out the Letters, and by. 
the fingular cunning of Thomas Philipps found | _ 
the fecret Chara@er, and by the skill of 47thur | 

| Gregory fealed them up againe fo cunningly,that no 
man could fufped that they were opened,and then. 
fent them to the parties to whom they were di- - 
rected. Thus were difclofed thofe former Letters 
from the Scots Queene to Babington and his ant. 

| wers, and others againe from her to him, (in 
which there wasa Poftfcript cunningly addedin 
the fame Character, to write the names ofthe fix 
Gentlemen, and happily fome other things.) 
Moreover, the fame day, the Lettersto afendoza | 
the Spanifh Ambaffadour, to Charles Paget, tothe | 
Lord Paget,to the Archbithop.of G/afco, andto Sir | 
Francis Ingtefeld were allcoppied outandtranf 
mitted, | jah 
The Queene,as foone as fhe underftood fo rough | 

atempeft hanging over her head both from in. | 
ward traytors and forraine encmies , fhe ‘com- | 
manded, tothe end that the con{piracy might the 
fooner be quelled, that Ballard thould be appre- 
hended. Whereupon he was fuddenly taken, in 

| the very nick, when he was ready to depart into 
France. Being taken in Babingtons houle. Here. | 
upon Babington was afraid and fore troubled, aed a 
y vexed | 
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| vexed with a thoufand cogitations he came to | | 
Tychburn, and with him advifeth what isbeftto | 
doe. His advice was that the confpiratours fhould 

_ | prefently difperfe themfelvesiand fly, yet Babing- 
| tomthoughtit beft to fend Savage and Charnok pre- 
| fently co killthe Queene. Bur firft to put Savage in 

braver and morecourtly apparell, that fo he might 
havea more cafte paffage. And of this proje& he 
had the fame dav fpeech with him in Pawds. 
Church. Bur prefently changing his minde, and 

| concealing his fecret cares and feares, he wrote 
Letters to Sir Francs Walfingham, being then in 
Court, wherein with great earneftnes he intreated 
that now at lafthe might have licence to deparr 
into Franees and withall he mide {uic for Ballards 
deliverance, who might be of great ufeto him in 
his propofed bufineffe. Sir Frawcis with faire pro- 
mifes keepes him, from dayto day in hope; That 
Ballard wastaken,he layeth all the fault upon Yong, | 
that cunning hunter of Papifts, and upon fome 

- | other Catch-poles, and warneth Babington to take 
heed to fuch kind of men, as friendly admonifhing 
him, and eafily perfwadeth the yong man, that 

_} untill the Queene might be at leafure to figne the 
Bill for his paffage, he would returne to London, 
_and lodge in 4% houfe at Londox, to the end that 

| they might conferre more fecretly of fo great mat- 
| ters. And that by his often comming,the fugitives ‘ 
might not have any fofpition, when he came into 

| France In the mean time,Skidmor,Sir France Wal- 
| finghaws his fervant was cOmanded to obferve him 

‘moft' ftri@ly, and-fhould be with bim whither fo: 

oo 

—— 
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ever he went; in fhewing that fo he might be fafer 
| from meffengers that otherwife might apprehend 
him. Thus farre St Francis Walfingham had clofe- 

| lycarried this bufineffe without the knowledge of | 
otherof the privy Councell, and would have pro- 
cecded farther : But the Queene would not; left 
(as the faid) by not preventing the dainger when 
[hee might, fhee might {eeme rather to tempt God 

| then totraft in Ged. Whereupon Sir Francis from 
Court wrote to his man thathe fhould obferve 
Babingterx with an efpeciall care, This Letter was | - 
not fealed, but fo delivered that asthe man read 
it, Babington fitting at Table with him did alfo 
reade it. Whereupon, finding himfelfe guilcie and 
‘fufpedting that all was difclofed, the next night 
when he and Skidmor and one or two of Sir Fran- 
cis his fervants had fupped fomewhat freely ina 
Taverne, he rofe as going to pay thereckoning, 
and leaving his cloake and rapier, fled away in the. 
darke to Weflminfler. Where Gage changed ap- 
parell with him, who prefently put offche fame 
againe in Charnoks chamber,and put on Charnoks, 
And conveyed themfelves both into St Jobaus 
Wood neare to the Citie. Whither Barnwel and 
Dun came to them. In themeanetime they were 
declarcd traytors throughout Eagland. They hi- 
ding themfelves in Woods and by-wayes,afier | - 

. they had in vaine expeGtedmoney fromthe Freach 
Ambaffadour and horfe from Tychbera, they cut 

-off Babingtons hayre, and defaced his native beau- 
tie with rubbing his face over with the greene 
huskes'of Walnutsy And being forced by hago | 
ree ¢ they 
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they came to Bel/amyes houfe, neare to Harrow on 
the Hil,who wasa great favourer of the Romifh Le- 
ligion. Where they were hid in barnes and ted,and 
cloathed with ruiticall apparell. After ten dayes 
they were foundand brought to London. Here- 
upen the Cirie witnefled their publicke joy by 
ringing of bells, by bonefires in the ftreets, by 
finging of Pfalmes, in fo much that the Citizens 

| had great thankes given them from the QvzENg. 
The other confpiratours were foone caught, 

many of them neare the Cities; Salisbury in Staf- 
| fordfbire, his horfe being killed under him by 

them who followed him; and Traverfe was taken 
with him, after they had {wimmed over the river 
Wever; And Jones in Wales, who was not acquain- 

; | ted with the invafion intended, but onely recei- 
‘| ved them into his houfe, after he knew them tobe 

proclaimed rebels,and hid them,and had furnifhed } 
Salisbury as he fied, and his man (who was a 
Prieft) with a changed cloake, Oncly Wind/ore 
was not found. Many dayes were {pent in exami- 
ning of them, who by their confeffions betrayed 

| one another concealing nothing, 
All this time the Scots.Queene and her {c: vants 

were kept by fuch a diligent watch of Sir 4 mice 
Pawlet, that thofe things were altogether hid 
from her; though now well knowne over all Eag- 
land, Bat after that thefe were apprehended, 
Sir Thomas Gorge was {ent toacquaint her with 
thefe things in few words. Which he did purpofe- 

| ly when fhee thought Jeaft of the matter, as fhee 
was taking hor{e co ride abunting.. Neither was 

Q3 the 
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(he permitted co returne,but in fhew of honour fhe 
was carried about to Noble mens houfes, In the 
meane time, lohu Maxers, Edward Afhton, Richard | 
Bagot, and William Wade (who ignorant of the 
whole matter had beene fent into thefe parts) | 
receiving authoritie from the Queene, did com- 

| mit Navus and Curle, Secretaries, and other fer- 
vants to fuch as might keepe them afiunder, that 

| they might not conferre together among them- 
felves nor with the Scots Queene. And breaking up 
the Chamber-doores they tooke all Chefts and 
Boxes wherein they found Letters, and fent them 
fealed with their feales tothe Court. After that 
Sir Udmice Pawlet, being commanded, tooke all 

| the money, left fhemight corrupt fome for money 
| and gave his promife to reftore all againe. When 

the packets of Letters were opened before the 
Queene , the Letters of many forrainers were | 
found, and Copies of many Letters to others;and | 

| about fixtie Tables of fecret CharaGers; and:| 
| fome Letters from certaine Noble men of Exg- 

land, witha full declaration of their love and fer- | 
vices, Which thing notwithftanding, Queene £4. 
zabeth diflembled that matter in filence, and ac- 
cordingly ufed that word : Video, taceo ; 1 fee and 

| fay nothing. But they fmelling the matter, left they 
might feeme to favour the Scots Quveene,after that 
began to fhew themfelves.enemies againft her. 

Now Giffard, after hee had played his part in 
this play, was fent away as a banifhed man into 
France; leaving before he went an indented paper 
with the French Ambafladour Leiger in England | 

1} 30 ) with | 
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_ | withthis inftruétion, that he fhould deliver Let- 
| ters which he might receive from the Scots Queene 
| or from the fugitives to none other, but onely to 
f ‘him who exhibited a paper anfwering to that in- 
| dented paper. Which paper was by him fent fe- 
| eretly to Sir Francis Walfingham., Giffard retur- 
| ning into France, after afew moneths was impri- 
| foned for his filthy life; and fufpected of thefe 
| things dyed miferably ; confeffing many of the 
| forefaid matters, which was alfo found in his 

ers. | 
| The XIII of September feven of the confpi- | 
| ratours being brought to judgment, confefled 

} themfelves guiltie and were condemned of trea- 
fon. Orher feven came the next day, whodenied |. 

| that they were guiltie; and committed themfelves: 
| toGod and their Country, yet were they con- 
} demned by their former confeffions. Oncly PoHy, | 

|} though guiltie of all, yet when hee affirmed that | 
} hedifclofed fome of thofe matters to Sir Francés 
| Walfingham, was not called to’‘judgment. The { 
| twentieth of that moneth,the fisft feven were han. | 

|| ged and quartered in S. Giles fields, where they 
} ufedto meet. Ballard, she contriver of all the mif- 

|} chiefe, asked pardon of God and of the Qucene 
|} conditionally, if hee had finned againft her. Ba. 

' bington(who without feare beheld 84/ards death, 
whilft the reft were upon their knees in prayer) 
freely confeffed his finnes, and after hee was taken 

} downe from the Gallowes, cryed out in Latin, 
Parce mihi lefe:the reft in their order likewife 
“were hanged and quartered. 
ch a. | After 
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{ ruine, and feeme to take a pleafure in the de- 

| Icistrue,the exmitie is of old {et berweene the Wo- {9 

which is the womans feed hath felt the experi-}] 
| ence hereof at all ‘times, But never had any }f 

| Loufe of God, and this Church of Englandishere | 
|} with vs Gods houfe. It is apparent that this boufe | 
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Cap.9. 4 thankfull Remembrance : 
_ After the punifhment of thefe, Navas a French 
man and Curlus a Scot, Secretaries to the Scots 
Queene, were called into queftion uponthe Let- | 
rers that were taken inthe lodging of the Scots 
Queene, and freely confeffed that thofe Letters 
were of their owne writing, didtated by her in 
French,and fo taken by Navas, turned into Exg- | 
lifh by Curle, and written in fecree Characters, 
whereby fhe was at laft brought into queftion, | 
which brought heralfoto her end. | 

The thing which wee obferve upon this Narra- 
tion,is to continue our complaint of thefe grace- 
leffe inftruments the Priefs and Jefuites, that by | 
their wicked fuggeftions bring Princes, Nobles, | 
Gentlemen of good place, which might have 
done good ferviceto their Prince and Countrie, 
fuch [fay doe thefe wicked inftruments bring to 

ftruétion of men. May we not fee how they come || 
in fecretly , and fcraule in corners like Serpents? 

mans feed and the Serpents feed : and the Charch | 

Church in the world a more lively experience }f 
hereof,then this Church of Eagland,againgt whom | 
all this hath beene weought. The Church is the 

was buile noc upon the favd but upon a rocker; 
for the winds have blowne fiercely upon itythe wa- 
ters have rifen againht it, the great and hugetem- 

pefts I 
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have done? Then let habits knowne to be the 

— Cap.9. 
a pefis have beaten upon it, and yet it ftandeth. And 
for this we prayfe Gods name, that it ftandeth 
fill. And for this purpofe is this fmall Worke 
undertaken, to give the watch-word to all them 

| that fezre God and love the comming of our Lord, 
to give moft 4amble and molt hearty thankes unto 

| God for this ineftimable favour of God, that af. 

| terall thefe affaults which have beene greater in | 
dainger, more in number then any Nation inthe 
world at this day can number, that after all, I fay, 
our Church {tandeth and flourifheth: this is our 
rejoycing in God, in his goodneffe and mercy. 

| But now confider who oppugne us? the ferpents 
| feede, for can any man with any reafon deny thefe | 
mento be the feed of the ferpente I meane the 
feminary Priefis & lefuites. Are not thefethe feed’ 
of the ferpent? They plotand praGife treafons, 
they raife rebellions, their heads and hands are 
fullof blood and murther. And what can the fer- 
pent his feed doe more? They are men acquain- 

| ted with the deepenes of Satan, they lay {nares and 
wicked plots for deftru@tions of States, and left 
men fhould defcry their mifchiefe, they fet a 
cleane contrary countenance upon their actions, 

giving out that their weapons are Preces ¢> la- 
| chrymea,Prayers and teares, and that it is unlawfull 

for them to ufe any other weapons; even then 

and what can the ferpents feed doe more? Can 
thefeed ofthe ferpent proceed more malitioufly, 
more cruelly, more deeply in blood then thefe 

feed 

Comica facie me. 
vas agunt sage 
dias. 

} when they are about their moft bloody defignes: | 
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feed of the ferpent.As for us, we rejayce to be the 
feed of the Woman,the true Church of God:we | - 
fuffer, we are reviled, flandered, called Heretikes: 
We learne of our Mafterto indure the creffe,to de- \ 
[pifethe fhame: We run with patience the race which 
he bath fet beforeus. And we ferve God not in | 
vaine; for we fee that there isa reward for them | 
that ferve him.. ea 



CHAP. X. 
The French Ambafladors plot with Stafford to 

take away the life of the Queene detected by Stafford 
himfefe. The end of Yorke and Stanley, traytors to 
their Countrey. 

| @EOOG ta next yeare following, which was | 
the year¢ 1537. the Scots Queene be- : An Dow1587. ; 

ing before condemned but yet referved 
alive, difcontented perfons like evill 
{pirits did continually haunt her ; | 

though fhee her felfe would have beene quicr, yet 
would not they let her reft, untill their bufie and | 
pernicious working brought her to her grave; for 

L Anbefpinensthe French Ambafladour Leiger in 
R2 Eng- | 
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England,a._ man wholly devoted to the Gaifian 
faction, want about to helpe the captived Queene, | 
not by faire meanes but by treafon. Firfthe con- 
ferred fecretly to kilthe Oueene with William Staf- 
forda yong Gentleman, eafie to be drawne to new 
hopes, whofe mother was of the Qucewes bed- 
chamber; his brother was the Eagli/h Leiger in | 
France ac this time. Afterward he dealt more 
plainly with him touching this projec by his fe. 
cretary Trappins; Who promifed to Stafford, ifhe | 
would undertake thac matter, not onely great elo- 
ry, great ftore of money, but efpeciall grace and | 
favour with the Pope, with the Gaéfes,and with all | 
the Catbolikes. Stafford, his con{cience grudging at 

~~ (| fo great a wickedneffe, refufed to undertake it. 
- = | ¥ethecommended one Moody,a cut-throat,a man 

y.-. | firfor fuch a bufineffe, that if money were given 
#2 «him would undoubredly undertake and difpatch 
~ -\ "| thebufinefle. Tohim went Stafford, where hee 

found him kept in prifon in London, and told him 
that the Frewch Ambaffadour would gladly fpeake 

| with him. He anfwered that he willing, fo that he 
poo might be freed out of prifon.In the meane time, he 

intreated that Cordalion another of the Ambafla- 
dours fecretaries might be fent tohim,with whom 
he had familiar acquaintance. The next day Trappi- 
us was fent to him with Stafford. Who when Staf— 
ford was removed, conferred with Moody of the 
manner of killing the Qucene. Moody propofeda 
courfe to do it by poifon, or by a facke of twentie 
pound of Gun-powder to be laid under the 
Queenes chamber and to be fired fecretly. Thefe 

.  *  COUBIES 
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courfes pleafed not T rappius,buthe wifhed that | 
aman of fach courage might befound, es was that | 

| 

| Bargosian who killed the Prince of orange. | 
#: Thefe things were prefently revealed to the | 
| Qucenes Councell by Stafford. Whereupon Trap- | e 
a | pins now purpofing to goe into France was inter- | 
| | cepted and examined of thefe things. Afterward 

| the Ambaffadour himfelfe the twelfth of January | 
was fent for unto the houfe of Secretarie Cecil, & | 
came in the evening; where were together by the 
Ducenes Command,Cecs/ Lord Burghley Secretary, 

the Earle of Lesceffer, Sir Chriffopher Hatton and 
Davifon another Secretarie: Thefe fignifieto the 
French Ambafladour,that they. fent for him,to let 
him know the caufe why they intercepted Trap- 
pius his Secretarie, whenhe was ready to goe into 

| Franceand they did open every thing which Staf- 
ford, Moody and Trappiws himfelfe had conf fled. 
And that they might teftifie the fame.in his pre- 
fence they commanded them tobe called in. The 

_ | Ambaffadour, who bending his brows heard thefe 
| things with much impatience, rifing up, faid, that 
himfelfe being an Ambaffadour would not heare 
-any accofations to wrong his King or in the pre- 
judice of Ambaffadours. But when they anfwered, 
that thefe men fhould not be produced asaccu- 
fers, but onely that he might be fatisfied that thefe 
things were not fained nor fal{e; then he refted. 
As foone as Stafford was produced and beganto 
fpeake, he prefently interrupted him, and railing 

| upon him, affirmed that Stafford firft propofed 
| the matter to him; and that himfelfe had threat- 

| R 3. ned 
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ned to fend him bound hand and fuor to the 
Queene if-hee would not defift from fe wicked 
an enterprife; yet that he {pared him for the fin- 
gular affection which he bare co the mother, the 
brother, and filter of Stafford. Stafford falling up- 
on hisknees protefted in many words upon his fal- 

| vation, that. the Ambaffadour propofed the mat- 

Sa 

ter firft tohim. Bue when the Ambaffadour feem- 
ed to be extraordinarily moved, Stafford was com- 
‘manded to depart, and Moody was not produced. 

Hereupon when Barghly had mildly charged 
the Ambaffadour to be guiltie of fuch a concei- 
ved wickednefle, both from his owne words, and 
out of the confeffion of Trappius : he anfwered, 
that if he had beene confcious, yet being an Am- 
baffadour he ought not to difclofe it but to his 
owne King. But Barghiey interpofing told him, 
that if it were not the office of an Ambaffadour 
( which thing is yet in queftion) to difclofe fuch 

.a mifchievous practice which bringeth the life of 
a P.ince in dainger; yet wasit the office of 4 Chri- 
ftian to repreffe fuch notorious injuries, not onely 
for the fafetie of a Prince, but for the fafety of 
any Chriftian. But the other ftou:ly denied that ; | - 
and withall faid, that not long fince, the Freach 
Ambaffadour being in Spaine and having notice 
of a confpiracie to take away the Spanifh Kings 
life, yet difclofed it not to the Spaxifh King, but 
to his owne King, and was therefore commended 
of the King and of his Councellers. The Lord 
Barghley gave hima grave admonition, to take 
heed that hereafcer he offended not in fucha point 

ata 
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_ | oftreafon againit the Prince, and not to forget 
| the office of an Ambaffadour, nor the Prince her 
_ | clemency, who would not wrong good Ambaf- 

| fadours by the punifhment of an évill one; and 
though he were not panifhed, yet was he not ju/ti- 
fied, but did carry with him the gaé/t; though 
not the panifhment of fuch an offence. 

_ Though this intended evill came to no effe@, 
as all the other bloody pra@ices have beene with- 
out effe& : yet may wee make good ufc of it to 
blefle Gods name for all his great and manifold | 
deliverances. That it was difappointed, it was his 
goodnes : for againft thofe Kings that had not gi- 

| veri their fervice to. God for the maintenance.of |. 
| true Religion great and bloody practices have | 
| beene committed by leffeand more contemptible 
- | meanes. And as we have juft caufe to blefle God 

forall his deliverances, fo theadverfaries of our 
peace have juft caufe to feare, to examine their 
owne doingsand ferioufly to confider, whether | 

| they have not all this while ftriven againft God, 
_ | in ftriving fo long againft thofe whom God doth 
_ | fomiraculoufly detend. : | 
Not long after this followed the ignominious 
prodition of Wiliam Stanly, and Rowland York. | 

| This York was a Londoner, a man of loofe conver- | 
_ | fation and actions, and defperate. He was famous 
| among the Cutters of his time for bringing ina 
| new kind-of fight, to run the point ofa rapier in- 
| toa mans body; this manner of fight he brought 
| fir into England, with great admiration of his 
| audacionfneffe, When in England before that time 

the 
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| the ufeowas with little bucklers and with broad 
{words to ftrike,and not ro thraft, and itwas ac. 
counted vamanly to [trike under the girdle. This | 

| | | man,provoked as he tooke it by fome injury of the 
Earle of Leiceffer, fled to the Spanyards, and for 
fome time after ferved among the Spanyards. Af- 

| terward being reconciled was made Capraine of 
| a Sconce neare to Zatphen. After all this, he was 
' fo {et upon revenge, that being corrupted with 

| 

128 

money he did not only betray the place rothe ene- 
my; butdrew alfo Stazly with him, being aman 
that had ferved with great fidelitie and valour in 
the /rifh warres.Stanly was not eafily perfwaded to 
be falfe, but this defperate fellow never ceafed’to 
draw him into the fellowfhip of wickednefle with — 
him by many afleverations and oaths oftenrepea- 
ted; telling him that it was certainly knowne in 
England, that he was of. Babingtons confpiracie, 
thar he was already difcovered by their confeffi- 
ons, and that out of hand he fhould be fent forto | 
the gallowes. Thushe perfwaded Sanly tobetray 
the rich and well fenced Towne of Deventer to the 
Spanyards,againft his oath given to Leiceffer and to 
the States. And{eeking fome pretence of nonefty 

| againit a fa& fo difhoneft & difloyall he feemed to 
pleafe himfelfe inthis, that he had reftored a place | — 
tothe trae Lora, which was held from him by ve- | — 
bells. And being extreame Popifhhe fentfor Pricfs | 
to his company, which confilted of 1300. Englifh | — 
and: irifh, to inftrué& themin the Popifh religion; | 
boafting that this fhould be the femznary legion, | — 
which fhould defend the Roman Religion with | 

| 7 Armes, | 
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_Armes,as the feminary Priefts defend it with wri- 
tings. To this purpofe Alan, who alittle after was 
Cardinall,fent Priclts prefently to him,& wrote a 
Booke alfo, wherein he commended this prodito- 
rious act from the auchoririe of the Bull of Pius V. 
againft Queene Elizabeth, and ftirred up othersto 

|.fuch perfi dioufnes, as if they were not bound to 
|ferve and obey a Oueeve excommunicated. But 
| looke,I pray,to the end. 

The Spaniards fet Yorke and Stanly together in 
_} contention one againftthe other; and foone after 
they poyfon Yorkeand take his goods:his body af. - 

_ { ter three yeares was digged up by the commande- 
ment ofthe States; and hanged tillit roteed. They 

| drew Stanly and his companies out of Reventer, 
and toffing them from place to place they make’ 
them the object of all daingers, and fo ufed them. 
wich all contumelies, that fome of them dyed for 

| hunger, others fecretly fled away. Stanly himfelfe 
| went inte Spaine in hope of reward,and offered his 

help co invade Ireland: but neither found he enter. 
tainment according to his expectation, neither 

| could he becrafted ; for the Spaniards ufed to fay, 
| that fome honour might be given to atraitor but-no 

traft: It was now toolate tor him ro learne,but yet 
hee learned, that he had moft of all betraied him- 
felfe. 
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‘CHAPTER XI. = 

T he Spanith preparations of the Invincible Na- 
vie.T he Duke of Parma treateth of a peace. Delegates 
fentever about it. The conference of the Delegates 

' broke off without fruit. 
— 

lent vito the of Parma- 

Eare now come to that fatall yeare, 
which the  4frologers called the 
Marvelous yeare; fome faid it was the 
Climatericall yeare of the world. 
And they thar truft not in the living 

God but in /uperflitions tooke the opportunitie of 
this fatal/ yeare, as they fuppofed, now utterly to 
overthrow the Church of England and State», 
Which before they couldnot doe. The Pope and 

_ Spaniards 
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_ | Spaniards Vaid up all cheic hopes upon this yearcs PN definies - 

_ Theramorsof warre daily increafed, at laft it 
was certainly confirmed by the newes on all fides, 

| thatin Spaine there wasan lsvincible Navie prepa- 
} ting againft Exgland; that che moft famous Cap- 

| | tainesin military knowledge and the beft Soul- 
| dierswere fent forinto Spaine, from Italie,Sicilie, 
| yeaftom America. For the Pope and fome religi- 

| | ous Spaniards and Englifh fugitives now recalled 
| the Spaniard to the cogitation of furprifing of 
| England, which purpofe was interrupted by the 

| | Portagall warres. They exhor:ed hinwearneftly to 
doe God this fervice, that had done fo much for 

| him : now that he injoyed Portugal with the wef? 
| | Indiesand many rich Jlands, to adde England to | 

all, were an efpeciall fervice of God fit for his Cz- 
tholike Majeftie. By this meanes he might add chefe 
flourifhing Kingdomes to his Empire, and fo keep 

| the Low-countries in peace, fecure the navigations 
_ | to both Iwdies. That the preparations of Spaine 
_ | were fo great that no power was able to refift it. 
| They made him beleeve that it was an eafier mat- 
_ | ter to overcome England, then ro ovcrcome the 
| Datchland, becaufe the navigation from Spazne to 
| England was much fhorter then to the Nether- 
\ | dands. And by furprifing of Exgland the other | 
_ | would eafily follow... 
» |-> Hereupon the confulration began tobe had of 
_ | the beft. way andmeanesto opprefle England, Al- 
_ | varus Baffanas, the Marquefs of S.Croffe, who was 
| chiefe commande in the Navy, advifed firft to 
‘ees ices ae make 
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| make {ure fome part of Holland or Zealand by the | 
land-forces of the Duke of Parma and by fending 
‘before fome Spanish thips, fo to take fome place | 
ona fudden, where the Spani/b navie might have 
areceptacle, and from whence the invafion might 
-with convenience begin. For inthe ExelifhSea, 
-which is troublefome, the windes oft-changing, 
the tydes unknowne, the Navie could not be in 
fafetie. With him agreed Parma, who much urged 
this expedition. Yet others difliked this counfell, 

-as a matter of great difficuliie and. dainger, of 
long time, of muck labour, of great.expence, of | _ 
uncertaine fucceffe. And that neither fecretly nor | 
openly it could be performed,and eafily hindered 
by the Exgli/h. Thefe thought that withthe fame | - 
labour and expences Eagland might be wonne: 
-and the viGorie would be fure, if a well prepared 
armie from Spaine might with a ftrong Navie’be | 
landed on Zhames fide, and on a fudden furprife | | 

, London the chiefe Citie by an unexpected affaule, |- — 
This feemed a thing moft eafte to be effeGed. And 
therefore all agreed upon it. Yet fome amongthem 
‘thought good that a denunciation of the warre 

| fhould be made by an Herald, which they held a 
politick device both to remove fulpition out of 
the mindes ofneighbour Princes, and to forcethe 
Queene, as they fuppofed, to calleoher help for- 
raine mercinarie fouldiers, conceiving that accor- 
ding to the vfuall infolencie of mercinaries they 
‘would tumu!t and fpoilethe countrie, &fo might | 
‘the Queene-be brought into hatred of her owne | | 
‘people: that.fo all things in Exglasd would be |» 
| it, brovght | | 

— 
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. | brought into a confufion, which might be helped 

-by the Exelifh Catholrkes. But neither could this: 
advice be heard, For they being confident-of their 
-owne ftrength, thought it was fufficient to com- 

-\'mendthe invincible Navie to the praiers of the 
Popeand of their other Catholikes,andto the inter. 
ceffion of Saints:and to fet out a Booke in print to 
the terrour ofthe Exgls/h, in which Booke all the 
‘preparation was particularly related. Which was 
fo great through Spaine, Italy, and Sicily, thatthe 
Spaniards themfelves were in admiration of their 

| owne forces,and therefore named it the /avin cible 
F leet, 

The Duke of Parma alfo in Flanders by the 
‘commandementof the Spaniard built fhips, anda 
great company of fmall broad veffelsjeach one able 
to tranfport thirty horfes, with bridges fitted for 

_ | them feverally; And hired Mariners from the Eaft 
| part of Germany; And provided long pecces of 

| wood, fharpned atthe end,and covered’ with iron, 
|-with heokes onthe fide, And twentie thoufand 

| -veffels with an huge number of faggots;and placed | 
‘an Army ready in Flanders of 103 companies of 
foot,and 4000 horfemen. Among thefe were 700. 

| Enelifh fugitives, which were had ofall otherin 
| moft contempt. Neither.was Sran/y refpe&ed or 
4} heard who was fet over the Exelifh, nor Weffmer- 
| dand,nor any other who offered their he|pe;but for 

| their impietie towards their owne Country, were 
{hut our fromall confulrations,and as men unomi- 

‘| nous rejeGed not without deteftation. And Pope. 
} Sixtus VY. that in fuch a purpofe would not be 
Beis S 3 wanting 
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wanting fent Cardinall Alaa into Flanders,and re« 
nued the -Bulls declaratory of Pé#s Vand Greg. 
X11l. He excommunicateth the Qweene,depofech 

ee 

her, abfolvech her fubjects fromall allegiance, and |. 
as ifit had beene againft che Turkes and Infidels he | 
fet forth in Print a Craciata wherein he beftowed 
plenary indulgences out of the treafure of the. 
Church upon all chat would joyne their help a- 
gainft Za¢land.By which meanes the Marque!s 4 

‘| Burgaw of the houfe of Auftria,the Duke of Paftra- 
na, Amady Duke of Savoy, Vefpatian GonX aga, lohn 
Medices,and divers other Noble men were drawne 
into thefe warres. 

Queene Elizabeth, that fhe might not be furpri- 
fed at unawares, prepareth as great a Navieas fhe 
could, and with fingular care and providence ma- 
keth readyall things neceflary for warre. And fhe 
her felfe, which was ever moft jzdicious in difcer- | 
| ning of mens wits and aptnes, and moft happy in 
making choife when fhe made it ont ofher owne | 
judgment and not at the commendation of 0- | 
thers,defigned the beft & moft ferviceable to each 
‘feverall imployment. Over the whole Navie fhe 
appointed the Lo: Admirall Charles Howard. In | 
whom fhe re pofed much truft; and fenr himtothe | § 
weft parts of Exglazd, where Captaine Drake, 
whom fhe made Vice-admirall, joyned with him, 
She commanded Henry Seimour the fecond fon to 
the Duke of Somer/er.co watch upon the Belgick 
fhore with 40-Englifh and Dutch fhippes, thatthe | } 

| Duke of Parma might not come out with his for- | } 
ces. Albeit fome were of opinion, that theenemy | 

aa was) ; 
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3} | find no more vicoalls then what he brought upon 
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| re 
_ | was to be expected and fer upon by land forces, ac- 
| cording as it was upon deliberation refolved in|. 

| ewentie thoufand, Andtwo Armies Befides were 
1 muftered of the choifeft men for warre. The one 

| on Losdon. The other Army was governed by 
| | the Lo: Haxfdon, confifting of 34 thoufandfoor, 

and two thoufand horfeto guard the Queene. ~ 

| famonfly knowne for Military experience, were 
| chofen toconfer of the land fight. Thefe thought 
1 fic thar all thofe places fhouldbe fortified with men} 

| and mawnition, which were commodious to land in 
| either out of Spaine or out of Flanders,as, Milford 
| | haven, Falmouth, Plimmouth, Portland, the Iffeo 
| Wight, Port{mouth,the open fide of Kent called the| - 
| Downs,the mouth of Thames, Harwich, Yarmouth, | 
| Hal,e>c.Thattrained fouldiers throughall theaa- 
| ritim provinces fhould meet, upO warning given,to 
‘| defend thefe places:that they fhould by their beft 
| meanes and power hinder the enemy to take land, 

| if he fhould take land, then fhould they waft the 
| country all abour and fpoyle every thing that 

Cap.11.| 1: 

the time of Heary the 8. when the French brought 
“a great Navie upon the Exgli/h fhore. 

By Land there was placed on the South fhores 

of thefe, which confifted ofa thoufand horfe;twen- 
ty-two thoufand foot,was the Earle of Leicefter fer 
over. And camped at.7#/bary.on the fide of 
Thames. For the enemy was refolved firft to fer up- 

- The Lord Grey,S* Francis Knolles,S* lohn Nor= 
vice, S* Richard Bingham, S* Roger Williams, men | 
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his fhoulders with him.And that by continuall 4éa- 
rams the enemy fhonld fiad no reft day or night. 

| Batthey fhould nottry any bartell, untill divers 
‘Captains were met together with their Compa-. 
nies. That one Captaine might be named in eve-. 
ry Shire which might command, Sent: 

At this time divers told the Qxcene,that the 
Spanyards were not fo much to be feared without, 
as the Papiffs within; for the Spanyards durft make 
no attempt upon Exg/and but upon confidence of 
their helpe within. And therefore, forthe fecuri- 
tie of the whole, their heads were upon fome pre- 
tences to be cut off; Producing for this thing the 
example of Henry 8. For when the Ev rercer and 
French King atthe Popes inftigation w<i< Comhi- 
ned and ready to invade England, Kingyicery pres 
fently executed the Marquefs of Excetcr, (oc Lord 
cMontacute, Edward Neuil, and others, whom he 

| fufpe@ed to favour the enemies; which thing as |’ 
| fooneas he had done, the intended invafion was 
{topped and proceeded no further. But this advice | 
the Queene utterly difliked, as being crucll, fhe | — 

| thought it enough to commit fome of the Papifis | — 
toWisbich Caflle in cuftody; and cafting her eyes: | 
and mind on every fide, the ftirred up her Nobles 
with Letters often, though they werecarefulland 
watchfull of themfelves. She certified FiszWil- | 4 
liams, Lord Deputy of Ireland, what fhe would |} 
have done there. She fenttothe King of Scots to | 
warne him to take goodheed of Papiffs, andthe | 4 
Spanifh faction. But he, knowing well what a tem- | _ 
peft and defolation was hanging, and their 3 



| had caufed a league tobe madeamong the Prote- 

¥ Croft,one of the privie Councel,a man defirous of 

that the Spanyard had delegated authority to him 
_ | forthis purpofe. But che Queene fearing that there 

_ | might fecretly be drawne to une Spanyard; the de- 

both alike, having already fet his heart upon the 
maintenanc? of true religion,and refolving to take 
part with the truth in profperitie and adyerfitie, 
which is onely able to fave and deliver her main- 
tainers; had a little before refufedte heare the Bi- 
fhop of Dumblan fentthither from the Popesand 

ftants of Scotland for refiftance of the Spanyards; 
and himfelfe comming to Avandale with an Army 
befieged Afaxwel and tooke him and committed 
him to prifon, who was lately returned ont of 
Spaine againft his faith and allegiance, and came 
with an intent to favour the Spanifb fide; he de- 
clared the Spanyards fhould be held as exemies, and 
againft chem caufed all with great alacritie to-be 
ready in Armes. | | 

Among thefe preparations for warre, which were 
great on both fides, the councels of peace were not 
utterly caft away. . 
- Two yeares before, the Dake of Parma confide- 
ring how hard a matter ir was to end the Belgick 
warte fo long asit was continually nourifhed and 
fupported with aide from the Queene,he moved 
fora treatie of peace by the meanes of Sir lames 

peace and Azdvew Loe a Dutch-man,and profefled 

was-fome cunning in this fecking of peace, that 
the friendfhip betweene her and the confederate 
Provinces might be. diffolved, and that fo they 

ferred 
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"ferred thattreatie for fome time. Butnow,that the 
Warres on both fides prepared, might be turned 

|-away, fhe was ‘content to treate of Peace,but foas 
ftill holding the Weapons in her hand. carly 
For this purpofe in February delegates were fent 
into Flanders, the Earle of Derby, the Lord Cob- 
ham, S* lames Croft, D¥ Dale,and D* Rogers. Thefe 

| were received with all humanity-on the Dakes be- 
halfe, and they prefently fent D: Da/e to him, that 

-aplace might be appointed forthetreating, and’ 
“that rhey might fee the authority to him delegated | 

| from the Spanijh King. He appointed the place 
| neare to Offend, not in Offend, which then was 
4 holden of Engfh againft the King : his authoritie 

| delegated he promifed then to fhew whenthey 
| ‘were once met together. He wifhed them to make 
good {peed in the bufineffe, ‘left fomwhat might 

| fall out in the meane time which might trouble 
“the motions of peace. Rithardotus {pake fome- 
what more plainly, that heknew not whatinthis | _ 
interim {hould be done againtt England. Notlong | 
after D. Rogers was fent tothe Prince by an ex- 
prefse commandement from the Qseene to knew 
the truth, whether the Spaxyard had refolved to 
invade -England, which hee:atid :Riehardotus did 
feeme to fignifie. He affirmed thathee didnot fo 
much 2s thinke of the invafion of England when 
he wifhed that the bufinefle might proceed with 
fpeed. And was ina maner offended with Richar- 
dotus. who denied that fuch'wordsell fromhim. | 
The 12.0f April, :he Count Aremberg,Champigny, | 
Rithardotus , D. Macfius and Garniér delegated | _ 

. Ki ; fetch : from S, 
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| neths maintained a great Army, which might not 

4 appointed at Bourbwre:Croft upon anearneftdefire | 
_| to peace went privately to Braxells without the 
| knowledge of the other Delegates, and privately 

__ | Leicefers motion he was imprifoned : albeir thote 

— F GODS Merce. - Cap.11. 

from the Prince of Parma, mett with the Exgli/h 
and yeelded tothem the honour both in walking 
and fitting: And when they affirmed that the Duke 
had full aurhoritie to treate of Peace; the Exglifh 
“moved that firlta truce might bemade. Which 
they denied, alledging-that that thing muftneeds 

| be hurtfull tothe Spanyard, who had for fix mo- 

be difmiffed upon a trace but upon an abfolute 
| peace. The Enelifh urged thata truce was promi- 
fed before they came.intoFlenders. The Spanyard 
againft that held, that fix: moneths -fince a truce: 
was promifed; which they granted, but. was not 
admitted. Neither wasit inthe Qacenes power to 
undertake atruce for Holland and. Zealand, who 
daily attempted hottilitie. The £Zaziifh.moved in- | 
ftantly that the truce might be generall forall the | 
Queenes territories, and for the Kingdome of | 
Scotland: but'they would have it bur for foure 
Dutch townes which were in the Quecnes hands, 
that is, Offend, Flufhing, Bergen up zom, and the 
Briel; and thefe onely during the treating and 
‘twenty dayes after, and thatin the meane timcit 
might be lawfull for the Queene to invade Spaine, 
or for the Spanyard to invade Exgland either from 

-Spaine or Flanders. Whilft thefe delaics were made | 
concerning the truce and place, which ar laft was | 

propofed fome Articles, For which after ward by 

T 2 articles 
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articles propofed by him were in the judgment 
of the other commiffioners not to be difallowed, 
Bat delegates have their “mits circumfcribed, 
which they arenotto pafle.At laft when the Eng- 
lifh could not obtaine an abftinence from armes, | 
andcould by no meancs feethe Charter by which | 
the: Duke of Parma had this authority granted to | 
treat of peace,they propofed thefe things; thatthe |. 
ancient leagues berweene the King of Exgland 
and the Dukes of Burgandy mightbe renued and | 
confirmed, that all the Dutch might fully injoy 
their owne priviledges:that with freedome of con- 
{cience they might ferve Gods that the Spami/h and 
forraine fouldiers might be put out of Dutchlana, 
chat neitherthe Dates nor their neighbouring Na- | 
tions might feare them. If thefethings mightbe | — 
granted, the Queexe would come to equall condi- 
tions concerning the Towns which now fhe held, 

| (that all might know that fhe tooke up armes not 
for her owne gaine, but for the neceflary defence | 

+ both ofthe Dutch & of her felfe)fothat the money | 
which is owing therfore be repayed, They anfwe- | 
red : that for renuing the old leagues there fhould | 
be no difficulty, when they might have friendly | 

| conference of that thing. That concerning the pri- | 
viledges of the Dwtch,there was no caufe why for. | ~ 
raine Princes fhould take care; which priviledges 
were moft favourably granted, not onely to Pro- 
vinces and Townes reconciled, but euen to fuchas 
by force of armes are brought into fubje@ion. | 
That forraine fouldiers were held upon urgenc ne- | — 
ceflity,when as Holland, England,and ii 

| | 7 7 all 
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| allinarmes. Touching thofe Townes taken from: 

_| the King of Spaine,and the repaying of the money, 
| they anfwered that the Spasyard might demand fo 
_ | many myriads of crowns tobe from the Qucene 
| repayed him, as the Belgick warré hathcofthim, 
| fince the time that fhe hath favoured and prote- 
| Ged the Dutch againithim. . - 4 

| | Atthistime D.Dale bythe Quaecenes command 
_ | going tothe Duke of Parma did gently expoftu. - 
| Jate with him touching a Booke Printed there, fer 
| ove lately by Cagdinall Allan, wherein he exhor- 

} | teththe Noblesand people of Zxgland and Ireland 
} tojoyne themfelves to theKing of Spaiwes forces | 
| under the condua of the Prince of Parma, for the | 
| execution of the fentence of Sixtus. Popeagainft 
| the Queene, declared by his Bull. In which the is 
| declared an hereticke, illegitimate, cruell againft 
| Mary the Scots Queene,and her fubjects were com- 
| manded to helpe Parma againft her: (for at that 
| time a great number of thofe éu//s and bookes were 
|| printed at’ Antwerp tobe difperfed through Eng- 
| land.) The Dake denied that -hehad feene fucha 
| ball or bookeneither would he doe anything bythe 
| Popes authoritie; asfor his owne King he muft o- 
| bey. Yet he faid that he fo obferved the Qucene for 

| her Princely vertues,that, after the King of Spaixe, 
| he offred all fervice to her. That he had perfwaded 
| the King of Spaizetoyeeld to this treatie of peace, 
| which is more profitable for Exgland,then Spa- 
| nifh. For if they thould be overcome, they would 
| eafily repaire their loffe: But if yes be overcome, 
| the Kingdomeisloft. To whom Dale replied: that 
| ae T 3 our | 
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ney was lent without the Kings authoritie or pri- |. 
vitie. But let the accompt be taken, how much } 
that money was, and how much the King hath 
{pent inthefe Warres, and then it may appeare, 
who fhould looke for repayment. By fuch anfwers 
they drive off the Englifh of purpofe untill the | 
Spanifh fleet wascome neare the Exg/ifh fhore and 
the noyfe of Gunnes were heard from Sea. Then | 
had they leaveto depart,& were by the Delegates 
honorably brought tothe borders neareto Calis, | 
The Dake of Parma had in the meane time | 
brought all his forces tothe Sea-fhore.. Thus this 
conference came to nothing; undertaken by the 

Lucene, 
b 
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| Queene, as the wifer then thought to avert the 
| Spanifh Fleet; continued by the Spanyard, that he 

might oppreffe the Queene, being as he fuppofed, ~ 
unprovided and not expeéting the dainger. So 

| both of them tryed to fow the Fox-skin to the 
| Lyons. | ; 
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CHAPTER XII. 

The Invincible Armie defertbed. At the firft fet- 

ting out fhaken fore. with atempeft. The gefts of each 

| | day related particularly and punciually. They trufted 

il | in their flrength, we in the name of our God;They are 
| fallen, and we fand upright. 

Dextra Excelfi _ feet _ futem. 
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tHe Spanifh fleet the belt furnifhed with 
259 men, munition, engines, and all war- 
€9 like preparation, that was ever feene 

Ake J uponthe Ocean, and by that arrogant 
t/ ta: Titlecalled Invincible, did confit of | 
i 130 Shipps,wherein there were 19290 Souldiers; | 
; Mariners 83 50;chained rowers 2080; Great Ord= |) 

nance 2630. The chiefe commander was Perexing |) 
Guf- i | 

ast 
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| Gafmannus, Duke of Medina Sidonia, (for Antonis 

us Columna, Dake of Palian and Marquels.of S, 
| Croffe,to whom the chiefe government was allot- 

ted,dyed whilft things were preparing.) And un- 
der him Johannes Martinus Recaldus,a man of | 

| gteat experience in Sea affayers. The 30 of Atay 
»| they loofed out ofthe river Tagus, and purpofing 
| tohold their courfeto the Groin in Gallitia they 

were beaten and {catcered by a tempeft: three Gal- 
‘lies by the helpe of David Gwinan Englifh fervant 
and by the perfidioufnefle of the Turkes which 

| rowed were carried away into France. The fleet 
| with much adoe after fome dayes came to the 
| Groin and other harbours neare adj »yning. The re- 
“| pore was that the fcez was fo fhaken with this tem. 
| peft,that the Oucene was perfiwaded, that fhe was 
‘| nottoexpeé chat fleet this yeare.And S* Frazcis 

W | Walfizebam,Sectetary, wrote to the Lo: Admirall, 
} that he might fend back foure of the greareit Ships, 

| asifthe warre had beene ended. But he did not 
® | cafily give credit to that report, but with a gentle 

| anfwer intreated him to bcleeve nothing hattily in 
| fo importanta matter, that he might kecpe thofe 

} fhips with him, though it were upon his owne 
{| charges. And finding a favourable winde turned 
} failes toward Spain, to farprife the enemies fhaken 

@ | Ships in their harbours. When he was not far from 
iF the fhore of Spine, the wind turned, and he being 

| chargedto defend the Ezgli/h fhore, fearing that 
} the enemies unfeene might by the fame wind bee 
} driven to England,he returned to Plimmouch, 
1} Withthe fame winde the 12. of July the age 
eae : V O 
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of Medina with his fleet departed from the Grein 
And after one day or two he fent. 
lius into Flanders, to admonifh the! ar 

_| ma, giving him notice that the fleet was approch- 
; ing;that | he might be ready. For Medixa hiscom- | 

| miffion was to joyne himfelfe with the Shippsand 
| Souldiers of Parma, and under the proteétion of 
his fleet to bring them into England, andtoland | 
his land-forces upon Thames fide, Now asthe re- | 
lator of this Story hath taken paines to declare 

- what was done each day, I will follow him herein. 
The 16 day there was a great calme,and athicke 

cloud was upon the featill noone: thenthe North | 
winde blowing roughly, and againe the Weft- 
winde till midnight, and after that the Eaft : the 

-Spanifh Navie was {catrered and hardly gathered | 
together untill hey came within the fight of Eng- 
land the 19 day of July. Vpon which day the Lord 
Admirall was certified by Flemming (who had 
beenea Pyrat) thatthe Spamifh fleet \ was entred in- 
to the Englifh Sea which the Mariners ‘ca the 
Channel. And was defcried neareto the Lizard, | — 
The Lord Admirall brought forth he Englifh fleet | 
into the Sea, but not without great difficultie, by | 
the skill, labour, and alacririe of the Sonldiersand | 
Mariners, every one labouring; yeathe Lord Ad- | 
mirall himfelfe had his hand atthe worke. = | 

The next day the Englifh fleet viewed the Spa- (4 
nifh fleet comming along: with towers reskiyei | 
in height, her frontcrookedlike wasaibiong the |) 
Moone, the hornes of the front were extended one | 
fine the other about feaven myles sande i eI a 
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gindes, the Ocean as it were 

' were paffed by, came behinde them and got the 
| helpofthewinde = inten 
— | >. Theatr of Zuly,the Lord Admirall of Exglana 
| fent a Pinnace before, called the Defiance, to de- 

_ | nounce the Batcell’by thouting off fome Peeces. 
| And being himfelfeinthe Arch-royall, (the Eng- 
| | &fh Precorian Shipp or Admirall) he fet upona 
_ | Shipp which hetooke to be the Spani[h Admirall, 
_ | but it was theShippe ef 4/fonfus Leva. Vpon that 
_ | hebeftowed much fhot, Prefently Drake, Haw- | 
| kiws,Frobifher came in upon the Spani/h hindmoft 

| | Shippes which Recaldus governed. Vpon thefe 
_ | they thundred; Recaldus laboured what he could 
| to ftay his men who fled to their Navy, untill his 
| thippe beaten and pearced with many fhor did 
’ | hardly recover the Fleer. At whichtime the Duke | 
| | Medina gatheted together his diffipated Fleet, and | 
_ | fetting up more faile they held their courfe. In- 
| | deede they could doe no other, for the Exglifh had 
| | gotren the advantage of winde ,and their Shippes 
| | were much morenimble and ready with incredible 

_ | celeriti¢ to come upon the enemie wirh a full 
_ | courfe, and then, to turne and retorne, andbee on 

_ | every fideiat their pleafure, When they had fought | 
tag & a 

s, and ‘taken fome triall of their owne 
nd ofthe Spaniards;The Lord Admsrall 

§ | thought good not to continuc the fightany longer 
_ | thenyfecing’ that fortie thips were abfent which 

[| 2: Se. ie were 



were {carce drawne out of Plim haven. The | 
night following S, Catharin a Sp fhippe be-. 
ing fore torne with the fight was received intothe 
midft of the Navie to be mended. Herea great 
Cantabrian fhipp of Oquenda wherein was the 
treafurer ofthe Campe, by force of Gunpowder 
that had taken fire was fet on fire; yet was the fire 
quenched in time by the fhipps that cameto helpe 
her.Of thefe that came to helpe the fired fhippe 
one wasa Galeon,in which was Petrus Waldez; the 
toremaft of the Galeos was caught inthe tackling 
of another fhipp and broken. This was taken by 
Drake,who fent Waldez to Dertmouth; the money. 
fifty-fine theufand Ducats he diftributed among his 
fouldiers. That night he was appointed tofet | — 
forth light but neglected it and fome German | | 
merchants fhipps comming by that night, hee 
thinking them to be enemies, followed them fo | * 
farre, that the Eng/ifh navy refted all night when | - 
they could fee no light fet forth. Neither did hee | 
nor the reft of the Navie finde the 4dmiral/untill | 
thenext day at even. The Admirall all the night | 
preceding withthe Beare and Mary Rofe did follow | 
the Spaxyards with watchfulnes: The Dake was bu- | 
fied in ordering his Navy.4/fon/us Leva wascom- | __ 
_manded to joyne the firft & laft companies, Every | 
Shipp had his ftation affigned according to that: 

-prefcribed forme which was appointed in Spaine,| 4 
it was prefent death to forfake his ftation,. This | 
done hefent Gliclins an Auncient to Parma,which| J} 
might declare to himin what cafethey were, and| 
lefe that Cantabrian thip of Oquenda boeken | 
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the money and mariners ae i out 
| andpurthemin other fhipps. Yer it ftemeth that 
-} hehad not care of all: for shat thippethe fame day, 
| with fifty mariners and fouldiers lamed and halfe 
| burnt, fell intothe hands of the Exglifh and was | 

| carried to Weimuth. 
The 230fthe fame moneth, the Spaxyards ha- 

ving a favourable North winde turned failes upon 
the Engli(h;the Exeglifh being much readier inthe 
ule of their thips fete about a compaffe for the 
winde,and having gotten advantage of the winde, 

_ | they came to the fight on both fides. They fought 
“a while confufedly with variable fortune: whilft 

on the one fidethe Englifh with great courage de- 
livered the Londox fhipps which were inclofed a- 
bout by the Spanyards; onthe other fide the Spazy-. 
ards by valour freed Recaldus fr6 the extream dain- | 

| per he was in:there was not greater effulminations. 

my. beating of Ordnances at any time, then was 
| this day. Yet the loffe fell upon the Spani/h fide 
| becaufe their fhips were fo high thatthe thot went 

} | Over the Exglifh fhips, but the Zag/s/h,having a. 
| faire marke at their great fhipps, {hor never in. 

vaine. Only Ceck an Exglifh man being canght in 
| the midft of the Spanifh fhipps could not be re- 
} covered, he perifhed but with great honour reven-. 
| ged himfelfe. Thusa long time the Exglifb fhipps 
} with great agilitie were fomtimes upon the Spany- 
| ardes giving them the one fide,and then the other, 
| and prefently were off againe,and tooke the feato 
| make themfelvesready to come in againe. Whereas 

V'3 dred 
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| theSpani/h heavie fhippes were troubled'and bin- | 
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| beciufethey hada full armie in their fhips, which 

grcater,and higher,that if they had come to gtap- 
pleas fome would have had it, the Zaglifh that 

| needes have had the worfe of them that fought | 
‘| fromthe higher fhippes. And ifthe Exglifh had 

‘| fides. The Admirall fentfome {mall Barkesto the } 

calme tooke them, and fo that advice was without | 

| in againftthe Galeafés(the caline was fo great that | 

A thankfall Re 
“ite nglifh bullets: : 

For all thatjthe Admirall would not admit the Ex- | 
glifhtocome to grapple and to boord their fhips, | 

he had not; their fhips were many in number,and 

were much lower then the Spawif/h fhippes muft 

beene overcome, the loffe would have beene grea. 
ter then the victory could have beene; for oursbe- | 
ing overcome would have put the kingdome in 
hazard. . bic 

The 24 day, they refted from fight on both | 

next Englifh fhore to fupply the provifion And | 
divided all his Navie into foure {quarons. The | 
firft was under Ais owue government; the fecond | | 
Drake governedsthe third Hawkins; the fourth Fro- | 
bifber. And he appointed out of every {quadron | | 
certaine little fhipps, which on divers fides might | 
fet upon the Spaxiards in the night, but a fudden | 9 

effee, ik 66 3 oes Bi 
The xs day, being S. James day, S.c Anne the | | 

Galeon of Partagal, not being ableto hold courfe | } 
with the reft, was fet upon by fome {mall Exg/ifh | 
thips, for whofe aide came in Leva, and Didacus | 
Telles Enriques with three Galeaffes: which the Ad- | 
miralland the Lord Thomas Howard efpying,made | 

they 
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| | Henry Seimour and William Winter ftayed for their | 
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‘comming. Thus witha faire gale the Spanifh Fleet | 
goeth forward, and the Engli/h followed. This 
great Spaaifh Armado was fo farr from being c- 
fteemed Jzvincible inthe opinions of the Exglifh, |. 
that many yong Noble.men and Gentlemen, in 

| ‘hope to be partakers ofa famous victory againft | 
the Spanyards, provided thipps of their owne 
charges and joyned themfelves to the Englifh | 
Fleer, among whom was the Earles of E/fex, of | 
‘Northumberland, of Cumberland, Thomas and Ro- | 
bert Cecilles,H: Brookes, Charles Blunt , Walter Ra- | 
leigh, William Hatton, Robert Cary, AmbrofeWil- | 
loughby, Thomas Gerard, Arthar Gorge and other | 
Gentlemen of name. | *, 

The 27 day ateven,the Spasyards caft Anchors 
neareto Calis, being admonithed of their skilfull | 
fea-men,that ifthey. went any farther they might | — 
be indaingered by the force ofthe tyde to be dri- | _ 
ven into the North Ocean. Neare to them ftood the | | 
Englifh Admirall with his Fleet within a great 
Gunnes fhot.Tothe Admirall Seimour and Winter 

| now joyne their fhipps ; fo that now there were | — 
an hundred and fortie fhipps in the Exglifh Fleet, | _ 
able and well furnifhed for fight, for faile,and to | 
turne which way was needfull: and yet there were | 
but fifteene of thefe which bore the burden of the | — 
battell, and repulfed the encmy. The Spanyard,as | 
often he had done before, fonow with greatear- | 
neftneffe fent to the D.of Parma to fend fortie F/fe- | 
boats without the which they could not fight with | 
the Englifh becaufe of the greatnefle and flownefle | 
of their owne fhipps, and the agilitie of the “6 | 

1 
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__ | &fh thippes. And intreating him by all meanes 
| now ro cometo fea with his Army, which Army 
| was now to be protected as it were under the 

| wings of the Spanifh Armado untill they tooke 
| landin Eagland.But the Duke was unprovided and 

| could notcome out atan inftant. The broad fhips 
with flat bottoms being then full of chinks muft 
be mended. Viétuals wanted and mutt be provi- 

| ded, the Mariners being long kept againft their 
| wills began to fhrinkeaway.The Ports of Daukerk 

} | and Newport,by which he muft bring his Army to 
} | the fea, were now fo befet with the ftrong fhippes 
} | of Holland and Zealand, which were furnifhed 
|| with great and {mall Munition, that he was not a- 
| bletoconfe to Sea, unlefle he would come upon 
_| his owne apparant deftru@ion and caft himfelfe: 
| and his men wilfully into a headlong dainger. Yet 

| he omitted nothing that might be done, beinga 
man eager and induftrious and inflamed with a 

| defire of over-commingExzgland. | 
| But Queene Elizabeth her providence and care 

_ | prevented both the diligence of this manand the 
~| credulous hope of the Spanyard. For by her com- 

-mandement the next day the Adwirall tooke eight 
| of their worft thippes and drefled them with wild- 
| fire,pitch,& rofen,& filled them full of brimftone, 
| and fome other matter fit for fre; and thefe being 

feton fire by the miniftery and guiding of Yong & 
Prowfe were fecretly in the night, by the helpe of 

| the wind,ferfulluponthe Spani(h Fleet asthey lay 
| at Anchor. When the Spanyards faw them come 
neare, the fame fhining & giving light over all ee 
sg 1 | X ca: 
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feasthey fv thofe hips befides the dainger | 
of the Tac hetebia alfo furnifhed with icadin | 
engines to make horrible deftruétion among them; | 
lifting up a moft hiddeous woefull cry,fome pull | 
up Anchors,fome for haft cut their Cables, they fet 
pp their Sazles, they apply their Oares, and ftricken 
with a Pannick terrourin great haft they fled moft 
confufedly. Among them the Praetorian Galeas 
floating upon the Seas, her Rudder being broken, 

in greatdainger of feare drew towards Calis, and 
fticking inthe fand was takenby Amias Prefton, 
Thomas Gerard, and Harvey, Hugh Moncada the 
governour was killed, the Souldiers and Mariners 

were either killed or drowned, in her there was 
_ found great ftore of gold, which fell to Be the prey | — 
ofthe Exglifh; The Ship and Ordnance fell tothe 

| fhare ofthe Governour of Calis, =e 
| + The Spanyards report that the Duke,when he 
faw the fiery fhips comming, commanded all the 
fleet to put up their Anchors, but fo as the dainger 
being paft, every fhippe might retumne againe to | _ 
his tation. And he himfelfe scrolled givinga | — 
figne to the reft by fhooting eff a Gunne. Which | 
was heard but of a few, for they were farre off {cat- | 
tered, fome into the open @ccan, fome through | — 
feare were driven upan the fhallowes of the fhore 
of Flanders. pgs ta 

Over againft Graveling the Spanifb fleet beganto. | - 
gather themfelvestogether. But uponthem came | — 
Drake and Fenner and battered them with great: | 
Ordnance: to thefe Fenton, Southwel, Beefhon, | 
Croffe, Riman, and prefently after, the Lord Aas 

: d | val, | | 
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| rall,Thomas Howard,and Sheffield camein and all 
| {| joynedtogether. The Duke Medina, Leva, Oquen- 
| da, Recaldus, aad others with much adoe gecting 
_ -| themfelves out of the fhallowes fufteined the Zng- 
| Lifh torce,afwell as they might,untill moft of their 

thips were pearced andtorne, The Galeon S. Ma- 
thew, governed by Déego Pimentellus,comming to 
aid Frawcis T oletan being in the S.P4ilip,was pear- 

| ced & fhaken with the reiterated fhots of Seimour 
| and Winter and driven to Offend, and was at laft ta. 
_ | ken by the Flu(bingers. The S. Philip came tothe 

| like end. So did theeateon. of Bifcay, and diverfe 

| Thelaft day ofthismoneth,the Spami/h fleet ftri-| 
| vingto recover the Straights againe, were driven 
| toward Zealand, The Englifh left off purfuing of | 
| them, asthe Spanyards thought, becaufe they faw 
_ | theminamanner.caft away. For they could nota- 
_ | woyd to becaftupon the thallowes of Zealand.But 

the winde turning they got out of the fhallowes, 
_ | and then beganto confulte what were the beft for 

} | themto do. By common confent they refolved to 
{| | returne into Spaine by the Northern feas,for they 
_ | wanted many neceflaries,- efpecially fhor, their 
a fhipswere-torne,and they had no hopethat the 
| Dake of 2armacould bring forth historces. And 
| fo they tooke the Sea and followed the courfe 
- | towardsthe North. The Englifh navy followed,and 
| fomrimes.the Spanifh turned upon the Englifh, in- 
| fomuch thar it was thought by many that they 
+ | would rerurne back againe. Vpon which report the 
| Queene came intothe pamees Tilbury - a 
ys AB ) 2 ere 
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Cap.r2.  Athankfull Remembrance | 
|ftered the Army, riding among them with a Zea- | _ 

ders ftaffe in her hand, and didby her prefenceand 
{peech animate both Captains and fouldiers with | 
‘incredible courage. solic Piven 

The day wherin the laft fight was, the Duke of 
Parma atter his vowes offred tothe Lady of Halla 
came fomwhat too late to Dunkerk, &was received 
with fome opprobrious words of the Spamyards,as | 
if in favour of Queene Elizabeth he had flipd the |. 
faireft opportunitie that could be to do the fervice. 
He to make fome fatisfaction punifhedthe purvie- 
ours that had not made provifion ready; fecretly 
fmiling at the infolency of the Spanyards, when he. 
-heardthem glorying, that what way foever they 
came upon England they would have an undoub- 
ted viGory;that the Evg/i/h were notable to indure 
the fight of them.Bersardinus Mendoza did indeed 
by Bookes in France fing a foolifh and lying triam- | 
phant fong before the Victory. The Englifh Admiral 
appointed Seimor and the Hollanders to watch up- | 
on thecoafts of Flazders, that the Duke of Parma | 
fhould not come out; himfelfe followed the Spany- 
ards upon their backesuntillthey were paft Bden- 

| b0rouch frith, | | | 
~The Spanyards feeing all hopes faile and finding 
no other help for themfelves but by flight fled a- 
maine and never made ftay. Ando this great Na- 
vy being three yeares preparing with great coft | — 
was within a moneth overthrowne, and, after} — 
many were killed, being chafed away: (of Eaelifh 
there were not one hundreth loft, nor one fhippe | * 
loft, faving that of Cocks) was driven about all B7é- | 

| . tans \ 
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aia rade by Scotland, Orcades,Ireland,ofled and fhaken 
| with rempefts andmuch Ieffened, and came home 
| without glory. Whereupon fome money was coy- | 
| ned with a Navy flying away at full faile and this in- 
’ | feription; Vesit, vidit, Fugit. Ocher were coyned 
| withthe /hips fired, the Navy confounded, in ho- 

| nourof the Queene, infcribed; Dux feminafacti. 
| Asthey fled, it is certaine that many of their thips 
| were caft away upon the fhores of Scotland and 
_ | deland, Moe then 700 fouldiers & Mariners were 
| caftupon the Scorti/b fhore, who at the Duke of 

| | Parma his interceflion with the Scots King the 
| | Queene of England confenting, were aftera ycare 
) | fent into F/anders.But they that were caft up upon 
| | the irifhfhore by tempefts came to more miferable | 
__| fortunes;for fome were killed by the wild /ri/h, o- 

| | thers by the Depatiescommand;forhe fearing that 
_ | they might joyne themfelves to the wild /ri/b and | 
| Bingham the Governour of Connach being once or 
| twice commanded. to flay them having yeelded, 
| but refufing to doe its Fow/e the under-Marfhall 
| was fent, and killed them; which cruelty the 
_ | Queene much condemned, whereupon the reft be- 
| ing afraid, fick and hungry with their torne fhippes 
| committed themfelvesito the fea, and many were 

yj drowned. pboserr ct 31%. 
P| Queene BZ abeth came in publicke thankfgi-_|- 
| ving to Pawls Church her Nobies accompanying 
| her, the Citizens were in their colours, the Ban- 
| ners that weretaken from the enemies were {pred: 

_} the heard the Sermon, and publicke thanks were 

a 
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| rendred unto God with great joy. This publicke 
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| Capa, 

ging the Pope to excommunicate him, 
hee might be thrutt fromthe Kingdomeof Scor- 

| land, and fromthe fucceffion in England; and to 
give him notice of thethreatning of 
the Popes Nantio, who had threatned 

| they could work it, and therefore warned him,to | 
| take efpeciall heede to the Scottifh Papiffs. The | 
King pleafantly anfwered, that he looked for no| 
other benefit of the Spanyard, then that which Poly-\_ 
phemus promifed to Vliffes, to devowre him laff after | 
all bis fellowes were devoured. 

Now thefe things be fuchas, whenfoever we | 
thinke upon them, we cannot choofe butliftup | 
our hearts to God, for he hath put a fozg of joy | 
and thanke{giving i our mouthes,and taught us to | _ 
liftup our eyes to him from whence commethour | 

| ‘helpe. our help commeth from the Lord which bath | 
made the heaven and the earth, he will not Laffer thy | 
foot to flip, for he that keepeth thee will 

A thankfull Remembrance 
Joy wasaugmented when Sir Robert Sidney ,vetur- 

| ned out of Scotland, broughtfrom the Krgaffu- 
ranice of his Noble minde and affe@ion to the 

| Queene and to Religion: Which as.in fincerity he 
| had effabl:fhed, fo he purpofed to msaintaine with 
| all his power. Sir Robert was fent to him, whenthe 
| Spanifh Fleet was comming, to congratulate and | - 
| to give him thankes for propenfe affection to- | 
| wards the maintenance ofthe common caufes; and 

| to declare how ready fhee would be tohelpe him, 
| if the Spasyards fhould land in Scotland , and chat | 

he might recall tomemory with what ftrangeam- 
bition the Spanyard had gaped forall Britain, ur. | 

wanber, | 

behold 

to the end. 
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| fleepe, the Lord us thy keeper, the Lord is thy defence 

| 4t thy right band. Then let others boatt of their 

ad 
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a} 
| same of our God, which hath done fo great things 

| | for us. Ifa man withan unpartiall eye looke upon 
thefe, though he bean exemie, though he be a Je- 

_ | faite; he muoft needs confeffe that God was on our 

~~ 

_| fide,yea though he be an Atheift, as don Petro Wal- | 
| | 42, who {corningly fpeaking and thinking of Re- | 
| ligton yer confeffed, that now hee perceived that } 

Chrift was a Lutheran, The enemies of Religion | 
could not but fecretly acknowledge the hand and | 
great power of God tobe for us againft them. | 

| Now this being athingeonfeffed onall fides, that | 
| God was with us againft the Spanyard, why will 
| not our adverfaries that are men of underftanding 

_| God hath fo often, fo mightily maintained ? The 
|) | morkes of the Lord are great, and ought to bee had 

| | 42 remembrance of thens that feare bim. And this 
| datic is required of us that have feenethe great 
'| workes of God, to declare them to other - for 
(| one generation fhall praife thy workes to another 
| mile and declare thy power. The workes of 

, moft bee fought our, had in remembrance, 
| and declared to other. The word of God is the rule 

| feet, and # light to oxr paths, but the word of Ged 
| being confirmed to us by his workes is made more 
| fweet to us. This muft needes be comfoi:table to 

a »~ > "ae an —, Baws! 
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he that keepeth ifrael will neither flumsber nor | 

| frrength or wifdome,or deepe policies, their invin- | 
cible armies by Sea and land : wee glory in the | 

| enter into the confideration of this caufe which | 

Pal. Itt, 

| of our faith, a diretion tous, 4 Lanterne to eur | 

us | 
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Gap.12. Athankfull Remembrance 
us that have the word of God among us, fent unte 
us, planted ‘among us by his ownce hand; we were 
as farre from deferving this favour, as they that fic 
in darkeneffe and in the fhadow of death; for fo. 
we fate in darkene([e,and inthe fhadow of death, {o 
long as we fate in the égnorance of Popery but whé 
it pleafed God of his owne free mercy to fend |. 

| his light among us, thetruth of his Gofpel, and 
out of the fame fountaine of his goodneffe and | 

| mercy raifed beleeving Princes among us which 
have eftablifhed his true religion in our Land,a 
Lucene of {uch Piety,a King of fo great Knowledge |. 
and Learning and Piety, as knoweth the truthand 

| is fo ableto wssintaine it: God I fay having of his 
goodneffe raifed fuch bleflings to us, hathneuer } 
ceafed to maintaine his owne worke. Let us never 
ceafe to give him the glory. But can our adver- 

} faries take any comfort in their doings ¢ The King 
of Spaine may once enter.into the confideration 

| ef things, he may remember how he and his pre- 
| deceffours have beene fo many times beguiled by | 
the Pope, how often hath the Pope and his le/uites | 
confecrated his banners, promifed him victory 
againft us as againft Herctikes forfaken of God 
and man; let them know that that there ua God 
that ruleth the world, and not the Pope. If they | 
‘would have their defignes to profper, they muft | 
follow the examples of our godly Princes, who | 

; are bleffed for the fincerity of Religion which | 
they imbrace. They muft give over injufticeand | 
cruelty; for the cruelcy of the Spamiards have loft 
them all chat they loftin the Netherlands : Their | 

: pride } 
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of GODS Merce. Cap.r2. 
pride and cruelty was highly raifed againft us, bur 
to their owne hurt and difhonour, notto ours, 
becaufe we troftin God. They would have extin- 

a guifhed the true lights of Britai#,( which then did 
fhine like cwo glorious Candles put in their foc- 
ketsand held up ia the hand of C4rz/?, andas now, 
to the comfort of both nations, joyned in one 

| great light) chefe they laboured ro extinguifh, and 
to tread downe the fowle of the Turtle;>ut our Pray- 

| eris, Give not the foule of thy Turtle Dove untathe 
Beaft, and ferget not the concregation of the poore 

| for ever. Confider thy covenant, for the darke places 

ba 

| of the carth are full of the Habitation of the cruel. 
_ | UArife O Lord and maintaine thine ownc caufe, re- 

member the daily reproach of the er forget not. 
the voice of the encmie; for thetumutt of them that 
rife againft thee afcendetncontinually,God faved the 
foule of his Turtle, he remem bred the congregation 

| ofthe poore that trufted in him, he con/idered his 
covenant, he maintained his owne caufe,and of}. 
this wee rejoyce. But where are thofe darke places 
of the earth which are full of the habitation of 
the cruell, as the Prophet faith ? Surcly let the Ze- 

| fuites looke to that, and Jet them expound thof: 
_ | words if they be able, for furely noman can ex, 
| pound thofe words, but he fhall finde /uper/tition 
| &eruetty infeparably joyned together;their fuper- 

. Vote kt 

ee ., 

tition maketh the places of their habitations darke 
| places; their (uper/tition breedeth cruelty ; for grea- 
ter cruelty the world hath not feene then hath pro- 

| ceeded from them : truly then may we fing with 
the Pfalmift that the derke places of the earth are full 
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| of the habitations of the cruel. There isno hope to | _ 
amend thefe Zefaites that have given themielves | — 
Over to the fervice of the man of finne and tothe | — 
Practice of impicty, offuch I fay there isno hope | 

| to. perfiwade them, becaufe they love not the truth. | — 
Bat the Kings and Princes that have beene fo long | — 
abufed and beguiled by them may intime under- | © 
ftand the difference betweene truth and falfhood, | 

_|and many joyne with our religious Kings againft | 
the great Decerver, and our hope is, that they | 
will underftand his deceits and illafions, and for- | 
fake him : for otherwife they muft perifh with | _ 
him. They that are wife will underftand and cone | _ 
fider the caufe which God hath fo long, fo ftrong- | _ 

| 162 s Capra. A thankfull R
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I may bee énlarged, his trac Religion Rronegly main- | 
tained, his name glorified, his peaple comforted, | 

dlec all, that worfhipnot the Lord! es vsand | ~ 
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x Antonio, 4nd their Letters were intercepted, where- 
pis by it appeared, upon examination and boulting out 
| ofthe matter, that they had practifed with the King 

\ealfo to take away Oneene Elizabeths/ife by poy/on, 
1 sete by eaten of Doctor paler 
| Quecnes Phyfician, for fifty thonfand Crowas pro- 
| mifed him and to be payed by the inflruments of the 
| Spanyard. Ferrera’s treafox againjt Don Antonio | 
| difcovered by a Letter, feut to Doctor Lopez ina lit- 
| tle peece of paper wrapt in an handkerchief, intercep- 
| ted by the King. Lopez bis ftiffe denial of his privi- 
| tie to this treafon azainft King Antonio brings out 
| (by good examination made by the commifioners, 

‘| and by the feverall Confefiions of his Confederates) 
‘| not onely that, but his intended trechery againft 
| Queene Elizabeth. Manoel Lowys Tinoco 4% 
lefirft examination, and the two Letters taken with 
\% im, the one from Secretary Ibarra, the other from | 
| the Count Fuentes, Pedro Ferrera bis examination 
gives light totbedi{conery of the fecert villany inten- 
| ded. Stephen Ferrera de Gama hw éxamination, 
Manoel Lowys his fecoud examination, and the en- 
Targement of bis Confefion under bis owne hand. 
Doctor Lopez with mush adoe at laft confe(feth that 
Fer era had promifed him. fiftie thonfand Crownes 
Pei Sey 
oe 

e of Sp aine wot onely to doe away. King Antonio, but | 
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to be payd out of the K ing of Spaines Coffers,to poyfon 

Popes, and reckoned among the finnes of the Anti- 

chriftian Syxagogne, and taught for Doctrine by the 

| Romith Raodies. 

Lopez cormpornding to poyson the Queene. / 

Kany, Ge Fter. this great tempeft from Spasue 

IN 25), was paft, the Sunnedid fhine as 
plea- 

Aen fantly on England, as before. By all 

\C the Spanifh preparatious. there was 

nota man calla from his. husbandry 

Ogee cs 



_ {and put to flight the Armies which incountred 

_| and deteftable to thinke on. Wherein, in the judg. | 

| conciling themfelves tothe King of Spaine. And 
| then their care was to recommend themfelves to 

| the Spanyard by fome efpeciall {ervice, and know- | 
_ | ing treafonable praGifesto bea fervice wel accep- 
_| ted ofhim entredinto.adeepe and villanous prac- 

| in England nor any artificer from his trade; there 
was not fo muchas one cottage burned. D.dever 

| the £xe/i/h: make any journy into Spaine,and retur- 
| ned without doing no more harme then the Spa- 

| ayards did to us? The Eaglifh made after this, two 

_ | give thankes and honour to God for the fame.. 

-| honour thenit ina fer bartell he had loft the ficld. | 

| of reputation by practifing or procuring villany can 
} never be repaired. The matrer was thus difcovered. 

{| When Don Antonio King of Portugal was driven 
| out ofhis Country and came into England,fome 
| Gentlemen of Portugal followed the diltreffed 
| King for a time. But finding his eftate to grow |. 

| without hope of recovery :they beg2n ro think ofa |. 
| courfeto helpe themfelves ,as they fuppofed, by 

* “of GOD S Merce. Cap.13. 

journeyes into Spaine,and in both did that which 
they intended to doe, thar is, ranfacked Townes, 

them. But this is beyond the limits ofmy-purpofe, 
which is onely to declare our deliverances, and to. 

Now we come in the next place to declare the | 
fowle practifeof Doétor LopeX. A thing hateful | 

ment of an honeft man, the King of Spaiz loft more | 

Forthe Joffe of a field may be recovered, but the loffe 

worle and worfe and in the end defperate and 

torfaking and betraying King U4atoxio., and re- 

tife ¥3 



166 | Gap.rg. Athankfull Remembrance 

| | Ufe of treafon, not only againft Do» Aatonio, but | 
alfoagainft the life of Queene Elizabeth andthe | 
whole S:are. The manner of defcrying of it was | 
thus. | | wa pone ts 

Inthe yeare 1593 The Queene was given toun- | 
derftand that a Gentleman of Portagal named Ste. 
phen Ferrera de Gama,a follower of the King Don 
Antonio, upon fomedifcontentment hada purpofe | 
to goe to the King of Spaine, and had praGifedto | 
procure the eldeft fonne of the King Aztontoand | 
diverfe other Portugals fervants and followersof | 
the faid King to offer their fervice tothe King of 
Spaine & feeke to their peace with him.Hereupon | 
the Ouecene gave direGions to the Earle of Effex 
abour the midft of odober for the apprehenfion 
of the faid Ferrera,and to have his papers fearched. 
Who lay at that time in Lowdon in the honfeot | 
Door LopeX one of her Majefties Phificiansfor | 
her houfhold, Betweene Lopez and Ferrerathere | _ 

_ was very ftri& & inward friendfhip. Ferrera being 
-takenand brought to Windfor was delivered over 

|; tothe King Dos Antonio, who femained thenat 
| Eaton, Acthe time of hisapprehenfion ftri& order 
| was given by the Earle of Effex to the Poft.tor the 
| Low- Countries,that all {uch Letters as might come 
to hishand dire&ed to. any Portugal fhould be pre- 

| fently fenttohis Lord/hip. The fame dire@tion was 
given by his Lordfhip to fundry Ports,efpecially,to - 
Dover,Rye,and Sandwich; and like order was taken | 
for the ftay of any Portugal that might repaire in- | 
| tathis Realme at thofe places. This order and di- 
retion was no fooner given, but the ordinary Poft 

2. | at 

4n,DB0m. 1593. 
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a OCOD S Mim’ Gipas:| 167 | 
| | acLondoa {ent diverfe Letters to his Lordfhip, di- | | 
| re&ed to Portugal Merchants and others of that | 

|| Nation remaining about London. Among the reff Aes: 
| | there were Letters addreffed to one Diego Hernan- | 
| des from Francis Torres, written in the-Portugal 
| language in ftile of Merchandife and in a difguited 
|| hand. By which Letters it did appeare that this | 

| Hernandes had advertifed matters of great impor. | 
| } tance tothe enemy. Ferrera, being narrowly exa- | 
_| mined.and thewed thofe Letters, did acknowledge 
| thatchofe Letters were addreffed to himfelfe un- 
| derthat fained name,and that Francifco Torres was | 
| a Portagal that had ferved the King Don Antonio 
| called Manoel Lowys, and remained now at Brax- 
| ells about the Count Fwentes, and the Secretary 

} | Jéarra.Heconfeffed further under his hand that 
| Don Emanuel, eldeft fonne to King Don Ante- 
| wio, had beene wrought to fubmit to rhe King of | 
_| Spaine. And that both himfelfeand diverfe other 

Portugalls attending on the King here meant to 
fecke theit peace with the King of Spaiwe. And 

} that Door Lope? was acquainted with the pur- 
| pofe of Dos Emannel. And further, how he him- 
| felfe had written to Don Chriffophoro de Moroand | 
the Secretary Ibarra, to offer his fervice to the 

-| King ef Spazwe, and had received’ Letrers from 
them in accéptance of his fervice and offers. — 

: The Queene, being made acquainted with this 
declaration and how farre Doctor Lopex was tou- 

| ched in the fame, was neverthelefS fo farre from 
| fufpsGing him, thather Highnefs gave direction 

| he fhouldbe ufedto perufe the papers of Ferrers 

ene re te — 
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| Cap.r3. 
time a Portagal called Manoel Pays, afollower of 
King Dow Antonio, by the order atore taken was | 
apprehended at Dover with a great packee of Let. 
ters, which Ferrera had delivered to him to be 
conveyed to AZanoel Lowys being then at Bruxells. 
And within a few dayes after; the Poft of Antwerp 
artived ac Dover, and a Portugal called Gomes a> 
Avila wasfet on land there. Who both were ftay- 
ed at that port,and diligently fearched. And both | 

the Lectersand their perfons fent to the {aid Earle. 

tre eee 

In the Packet of Manoel Pays among other 
things was a Letter which Ferrera fentto Stephen 
Ibarra, and a Letter which Lopez had fent to 
Ferrera from the Court, Ferrera being at the 
houfe of Lope in London, There was found alfoa 
Letter from C4riffofore Moro,a Portugal by birth; | : 
One whofe advife the King of Spazue chiefly ufed 
in fubduing the Realme of Portugal, And is fo 
ufed by the King asan inftrument in thofe fervices | 
which men of birth will nor lightly undertake. It | 
appeared that this Ferrera had beene a notable 
Spy,advertifing the King of Spaine and his Miai- 
fters, which thing he could not doe of himfelfe, | 
but by the helpe of fome other here within the | 
Realme that did furnith him from time totime | 
with intelligence. In the Letters fent from Manoel | 
Lowys to Ferrera, Lowys faith, that the Merchants | 
“ onthe other fide do wonderfully efteeme and | 
“ commend his Wares & Merchandifes to be efpe- | 
“ ciall good,rare,welcoloured, & in great requeft. 
« Affuring him of good accomprt and returne, and 

A thankfullRemembrance | 
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being in the Portwzal Language. At the fame. 
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' 4.“ they confeffe, they never had any Factor that/ 
4“ fent fo choyce Wares. And therefore they defired 

_ | Sto continue him therefome time. They com- 
| “mended the Jewell he fent,and reported how the | 
S Amber and Maske was highly eiteemed. And 

| “ fpake of Broadcloth, Scarlet, Fhreds of Pearles, 
** a Diamond,and fundry kinds of Merchandifes, 
fo forted.and matched,as it might eafily appeare, 
thofe words did ferve for Cypher to colour great 
matters. By thefe and other Letters it appeared, 
that Ferrera had advertifed {ome important and 
Secretmatterjof which an{wer and refolution was 
SARS out of Spaine. | 
_. Vpon further examination it was found, that 
Gomes d, Avila had been fent two moneths be- 
fore, which was in the midft of September, from 
Ferrerato Manoel Lowys,and the Secretary Jbarra; 
whorwas Secretary at Warres for the King inthe 
Low-countries. A man whole vile difpofition ap- 
peared, that wanting (belike) other vertuous parts 
to advance himfelfe,did feeke to get credit by dif- 

+ honeft meanes. 2 

~~ of GODS Merce, Cap.13+| 
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ment; for Lope% feared that the other would not 

| conceale him. Therefore hee found the meanes} — 
at hata woman which 2D” Adis had ed tae hes 
| wife fhould worke the deliverie of her {uppofed 

husband. The womambeing a cunning peecsjdid 
| follicic it with great importunitie very diligent-; 

: and in what fort it fhould be done,and of the mo- 
| ney which was promifed for this fervice(as they 
| | tearmed it,) Manoel Lowys himfelfe for more affu- 

i ee 
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In the meane time Lopez beftirred himfelfe in t 
| giving hard information to her Majeftieand o- } 
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 fthers,of the King Don Antonio, How cruelly hee 
 { had dealt with Ferrera,- He declared what fervice | 
| might be drawne from him, if he were let efcape, . “a 
| that there was no fitter inftrument inthe world to — 
_ | worke a peace betweene thofe two kingdomes, | 

; oy 

. | and faid that they two had already layd ‘a good | aa 
| foundation to worke upon for that matter. Hee ae 
_ | fhewed extraordinary courtefie and all comple: |. | 

) | mentstothofe who by her Majefties order dealt 7 | 
| . pin'that matter. He fticked notdichwas his impu- 
| \*dencypto propound to’ her Majéftie what a:good 
| | deed it were to-confen the King of Spaine. Which 
| >} fpeechjuttered by him purpofely her Majeftie did | 
| both’ greatly miflike,and fharply reprehend:* Hee | | 
~ | devifed very lewd fuggeftions againft fuch 4s hee a 
) | doubted would difplay his'treachery ; ro make an i 
| | impreffion ‘before: hand ‘to diminifh the ‘credit f 
| | whence the accufationmighttome, | 
| | 02) Ferrera thought that hee had fatisfied all witha | | 
_| detlaration whiclv he had made of Portugal! mat- | - | 

| 

or at 

| Pets Yet he doubted'tiuch that the'dnfwer which 
| Pwasto come & daily expected out.of Spaine from 
| the King about the great firvice, as they termed ir, 
_| fhould fallinro'the Earle of Effex hands , who had 
ftakenfach tid order{as (ro'ufe their own words) | — 
| a paper coald not efcape.! ‘A praciifech with his. 
}fkeeper ; ayoung man , one Pedro-Ferrera, put in 
‘/tra®bv the King to bee his keeper, of whom ha- 
'fving'made proofein fome matters of lefle impor- 
ni ncethechiefe eare he had, was to give warning 

arivall 
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arivall was as yet kept from Ferrera) might bee 
ftayed oathe other fide, and. all the Letters alfo 
ftayed that might be fent hither by.any Portugall, 
Firft hee pra¢tifed with this young man, to de- 
fire Francés Caldera , being then at the French Am- 
baffadors houfe,wholay in Eaton Colledge,nocfar , 
from the lodging where the King remained., to 
_paffe by his window to [peake two orthree words 
with him, Caldera an{wered,he durft not put) itin 

hazard.,. becaufe.it might) turne to, both their 
harmes.And finding by thereturne of theanfwer 
that-Pedro Ferrerahad done his meflage faithfully, 

|, he.did adventure to tru& him witha letter to Cal 
| .dera,oefore.the faid Caldera waseltrained,where 

| in he willeth him inany wifeto wifhDoctor Lopex 
to. prevent the comming over of (Gomes d’ Avila, 

| Forif he fhould be taken, the Doctor wereutter- | 
ly undone. Anfwer was returned, that the Dogor 
had already taken order in that matter, and fent 
twice or thrice , and that hee would {pare no. cx- 

pence , though it fhould coft him three hundret 
pounds to ftay thofeletters. But thefe things lon 
after were difcovered. GAY sige OAT 

Ferrera having no meanes to fend againe to Cal- 
dera, who now-was clofe prifoner at Date bab | 
wrote to the Doctor;in a little piece of paper,a 
fent the fame in an handkercher , which by th 

| Kings meanes was intercepted. And thereupo 
Ferrera being examined, and imagining that D 
tor Lopez had delivered his Letter.to. the Ki 
Don Antonio , did fet downe under his owne hand |; 
a Declaration, to fhew that Lopez was acquainted | 

Tee 
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Don Emanuel fent tothe King of Spaine. And that 
hehad feenethe letters ffom DonChriftophoro Moro 

| andthe Secretary arrato Ferrera , and how the 
Dodtor had cunningly got Andrada out of prifon, 
a Portugal that had practifed with Bernardino de 
Mandoza to kill theking Don Antonio. And that the: 
Door of long time had been at the devotion of: 
the King of Spare. : 
~Hereupon was Lopez examined before the Lo: 

Trea 

szons deny all the poynts, articles, and particulari- 
ties of theaccufation. Hee had alittle before bur- 
ned all his papers touching thefe matters , that a- 
mong them nothing might be found againft him. 

all anfwer was by oathes and cxecrations , hee was 
committed to the Tower. | 

: 

Spaine, and the anfwer in this great matter. Ma- 
noel Lowys Tinoco, who was referved for this ipe- 
ciall fervice, wasprefently difpatched , and tru- 
fted with the fame. For none but Portugals were 
ufed in this bufineffe, and that was not done with- 
Out 2 great myfterie. Forthe King of Spasme with 
ondiffone would givetwo ftroaks. If the pradife 

| fhould be difcovered,it wonld be a riddance of fo 
many Portwgals, and make that Nation more odi- 
ous to Queene Elixabeth, Lowys thuscomming to 

| Cala, ftayed there a whileto heare from friends, 
_ fandto-deliberate what conrfe to take. At lait } laden ek 

rt iys* 
~ | with the fubmiffion fer downe in writing, which | 

er the Ea. of Bifex,anid S$ Rob.Cecil. Lopez, ' 

like a Jew,did utterly with great oathes and execra-: 

After fome other examinations, wherein his ufu- | 

Inthe meane time the Difpatch came out of 
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hee refolved to have a Pafport for colour of his 
comming over, making offer that he would dif- 
cover mmatters.of great importance concerning her 
Majettie and the State. ‘Airtf-to was he broughtto. 
the Court. The Qeene appointed S* Rob.Cecil to 
take his examinauion. And having afterward per- 
ufed the Declaration exhibited, and calling to| 
mind how the Earle of Effex was only acquainted | 
with the examinations taken in thofe Portugal 
caufes,impatted the fame to the Earle. Who pre- | | 
{encdy told her. that’ this partie was a pridtipall. | ; 
actor in conveying of thefe, Portugal prattules, \ | 
and the onely man of whom choy.ce was made} 
to bring the difpatch when it fhould-come er | 

| Spaine.. Which now. by. all likelihood wasitetug={ 
ned. Wherefore the Queewe commanded that he! 
fhould be examined by the Earle of E/fix and Sir | 
Rob. Cecil. LAS. wae a CATES CT 268 7 JETS VF 

This Lowys in his examination’ declared great 
affetionto the State } to advance matters of im- | 

“| portance, and what ereat fervice he would doeto.| 
her Majeftie, if he might be {eeretly and f{peedily | 
difpatched. And faid,the onely way to pive him | 
ctedit,:was.to permit him to {peake with Lopes: 
Thefe-earneft motions of -his made the Lords | 
more watchfull of him, Being examined what | 
Letrers he brought, and concerning tharaiwer} 
from the Spanifh King which’ he was tobriag,hee| 

—— a forfware the bringing of'any Letters. But being} 
| afterthismore ftriély examined he producedtwo| 
| Letters,which all this while he had concealedand| 

4 denied. upon oath. . Thefe Letters were delivered} 
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| unto him by Count Fuentes and Secretary Ibarra, 
and directed to Ferrera, The true Copies of the 
Letters were thefe. firm ypcpTwk | 

From Sccretary Ibarra to Stephen 
Ferrera de Gama; 

ce M ANOEL TiNOCO goeth toward yout 
+ “4¥A. Worthip,and carietha Letter of the Earle 
-“ Fyentes, to whom for many refpecs this Letter 
“fhal referre you,andto that which more in par- 
* ticulam your Worfhip hall: underftand of the 
{aid Tivece., who by reafon of the conferencés 
and difcourfes paft between us, goeth very: well 
-S inftructed & acquainted of the good forward- 

- - i & — 

a 

.. Snefleand difpofition that we have here both'td | 
| “direGh and conduG all thefe affaires,the which 

_ | in effe@ come to relic and to be refolved in the 
| “willandideterminate refolution; with the which 

*< your Worfhip meanethto imbrace that'which 
| “ ftandeth with your liking. And doing on your 

_ Spare your indevour,and that which by your let- 
__ | “ters Tam fullyiperfwaded , you may aflure your 

| “ felfe-ro obraine-all that you may expect of him 
“¢ that cari :doe fo much both to remainea friend, 

| “and toremunerate what good office foever is 
-. | performed in his: fervice , and{o much forthe 
‘= © benefit of the world. And'you fhall find them 
. “here that fhall affift you therin with all the truth 
__ | and fincerity that the confidence your Worthip 
|“ hath had inus doth require. Bruxells this 14 of 

io ~ * - . 
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io: Eromshe Count Fuentes, 0. | 

7 tT Bearer goeth inftructed of that which | — 
« A here's offered , to. informe youthereof by | 
“¢ word of mouth.And for all that,I havethought 
“s00d to write thefe few lines which is all to one | 
Seffed. sry: ‘ n OF ' 7 / Y a A eich 

|“. Firft,if you fhall havecommodity to goe into 
 Portugall,as they offered your Worfhip ; let or- 

| “* der be taken there,thatin comming into Spaine, |° 
“¢ youddvertife: Don Christophoro de Moro: where- | 
* foever he be,andto communicate in fecret with | 
“ him,and to follow.the dire@tions which fhall be 
 fent, that you may the betteraccomplifhthe fer-| 
** vice of his Majefty; for infodoing we will take| — 
“in hand to accomplifh with your Worfhip ac- | | 

‘“‘cotding toyoutdeline.: i's) os 20 02 Mena 
“ The other poynt, thatis,of thofe fhaddowes 
“‘ your Worfhip {peaketh in your Relation,have | - 

| “been the occafion not to intreat of thecommif- | 
** fion.And that you defireto be informed of that | - 
“ which is offered, you may doe ite Andfithence | 
“ theprincipall matter is the fervice of the King, | 
“* & your Worfhipas aman zealous doth defireit, | 
“° confider well before youtake in hand your voi- | 
“age.if you can give orderthercin’ from thence,} ~ 
‘Cit fhall bee betrerthento difcover itwith your| 
“ooing, But thisand the wholeis referredtohim| 
“who is inftructed in thofe affayres , as are thefet 
* prefents alfo.. And that which aboueallimpor-| 
“ teth that you goe thither withthe conser inte 
mow Bd hes OY - 
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_| ‘for the profit that is to come thereof,andto your 

| “ Worfhip in your particular. And if in this meane 
| | “time tt thal feeme good that Barnardo Nunes and 
| “Manoel Pays goe to kecpe accompt of that 

) | “which hath paittheir hands, it cannot prejudice 
| | “your Worfhip any thing in your affaires. So | 

j 
¢ 

‘much the rather if they fhall goe in fervice of | 
* his Majeltic, as istheirdutie. In the particular 
“ ofthat yong Gentleman it feemeth not conveni- 

| “enttomove any thing till we fee the refolution 
_ | “of your Worfhip, whom God keepe. From 

 Bruxells this 12,.0f December.1593. 
i Thefe Letters being firft opened and advifed- 
_| ly perufed by her Majeftic, it did eafily appeare 
| to herthat there was greater fubftance contained 
| in them then the matters of Portugal. She did 
| prefently note the fafpicious tearmes, namely the | 

fhaddowes, the benefite of the world. And howthe 
Letter from Count Fuentes was divided into feve- 
rall parts. Firft treating of matters of Portugal,then 
of other matters, which needs mutt be underftood 
to.concerne this Realme. Therefore Manoel Lowys 

{| was by the Earle and Sir Rob: Cecil dealt withall to 
| | expound the meaning and fecret fenfe of thofe 
| Letters, feeing it appeared by the fame that be was 
| | made acquainted with the contents, fully inftruc- 
|| ted in. this bufines, and fent efpecially to direct 

and advance this practife,and to him all things were 
referred. Buchee held his mouth fo clofe and had 

| his leffon fo well cunned, asa man might eafier 
|| pluckeouthisteeththen the truth by any perfwa- 
| fion. It was more folly for himto denie, that hee 
e iS | | 3 Aa was 

s 
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was acquainted with the contents. And_ being | 

{further dealt twithall, at laft he confeffed that hee 
verily thought the fervice required of the Decor 

{was athing horriblero benamed, much more to 
be imagined,and moft deteftable to be undertaken, 
to poyfon her Majcftie. And for reafons to induce | ~ 
him to conceive the fame he did alledge thathee [| 
knew'the Docfor of a Profeffion (meaning himto | 
bealew) to. doethe King no fervice in his Wars, 
and by the credit with her Majeftie and reafon 
of acceffe might eafily doe fuch a villany. : 

. Manoel Lowys was removed to the Gate houfe in 
Weftminfter, and when he was laid in his bed, all 
his cloathes were fearched, and among other | — 
things were found two letters of credit in very | 
ample manner without limitation of fumme, | 
which being ftrange and unufuall increafed fufpi- 
tion, and being examined upon them, he faid they 
were given him for fifty crownes that was due to 
him. | ee 

Thefe matters were hitherto caried with great | 
clofenes, yet fo, that diverfe waies fometight ap- | _ 
peared ro de(cry the, foule practife intended, After | 
this many examinations pafled, but the greateft | 
light appeared in the examination of Pedro Fer- | 
revathe yong man that was the keeper of Stephen | | 
Ferrera,and by bimufed to further the entended | | 
praGife. ait} 3 ao 
Pedro Ferrerabeing examined, among other | | 

things confefled that Stephen Ferrera calling this | 
examinateto thim, fayd J hold you to be au honeft | 
man and intend to doe you good, and 1 doe meane to | 

3 sit com | 
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| commit to your traft and fecrefiea matter that doth 

greatly import me, wirish 1 intended my felfe to deli~ 
| ver in Spaine. The matter is conteined in thefe Let. 
| ters:8ethen he gave tothis eximinate certaine ler- 
_ | ters,oneto Chriffofero Moro,two to Stephen lbarra, 

| | thefourthro Manoel Lowys. 
| Thefeleeters thus received by this examinate, 
| Ferrera told him furher by month:/f the letters 
| which now t expect from Antwerp fhould happen to 
be taken, 1am loft: forthe King of Spaine cannot fave 
me. Aadalfo if the letters, which had about me at 
_thetime 1 was taken, had not beene burned, had 

| beeneandone. Forinthofe Lecters was the whole 
| refolution taken for che poifoning of the Queenes 
| Majeftie. He fayd alfo that himfelfe and Lopex had 
| written into Spaine, and made offer to give the 
“| Queene poyfon. 
| .— When this examinate perceived that Ferrera 
| and Lopez had determined the death of the 
Queene, he asked of Ferrera, if you take away the 

1 |) Queenes life what fhall become of the King my. mai- 
| fer? Ferrera anfwered that they had heretofore 
Hii concerning the King, offering the like for 
him. , 

_- Hegave alfo inftructions tothis examinate to 
‘gocinall fecrefic to the Low-cowstreyes atid gave 
him lictle tickers fencin his letters, which were lit- 
tle fquare peeces of paper an inch every way: in 
| them was with his owne hand written in fome [/] 

§) inothers[ No]. Thefe were to be returned in the 
§) letters from thence, in this fort. Ifthe anfwere 

| were come out of Spaine for the refolution of the 
ONE Aaz2 King 
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King and affurance of the money, thelitele 
of paper wherein [/] was written muft be igh eere i 

inclofed in their lerrers, though the words of the 

if the long ex{pected anfwere were not come, then 
one ofthe other {quare papers muft be fentbacke 
included in their letters, wherein was ofhis owne 
hand written [No], Here was an obfcure and 
new invented cipher found out for fo villanous 
and uncoutha practife, which all the wits of the 
world could never have difcovered without the e- 

- {peciall goodnefic of God, which did guide the 

covery. Mi | 

Stephen Ferrera was removed tothe Tower to 
be more feverely cxamined : but obftinately deni- 

imparted to him the Docfors offer. His confeffion | 
Febr.18. 1593. was, thataboue ten moneths paft 
Doctor Ray LopeX did write two letters in his own | 
houfe in London addrefled to Chriffof: de More,the 
which letters the Do@or did putintothe hands 
of the faid Ferrera to. caufe them to be delivered. 
The Letters were written by the hand of Ferrera, 
but indited by the mouth and word of Door 
LopeX, In which letter the {aid Doéor did pro- } 

faid particularly to the faid Ferrera that the King 

Door made him write in obfcure and covered 
words, fuch as Ferrera did not well underftand. 

_. Hee 

| letter fhould difcourfe of other matters: otherwife | 

faithfoll labours diligently imploied in this dif- : 

ed the maine point, yet he confeffed that Andrada | : 

mife to the King to doe for his fervices all that | 
which the King fhould command him. And he | — 

knew alreadie the bufines, and for this regard the | 
a 
®, 
f 
‘- 
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He doth beleeve that, if the King had fenthim 
ve: ts ; 

"| money, the Doétor had poyfoned the Queene. 
| And farther faith , chat the Do@or faid to him 

| | every day, that he was ready to doe the fervice, | 
but that he had no anfwere from thence. Here- | ~ 

- | membreth that he faich to Peter Ferrera, that if 
_ | the King of Spaine would fend the money, with- 
| our doubt Door Lope would poyfon the 
| Queene. He faith that Manoel de Andrada about 
}.amoneth before he went out of England did de- 

| clare rohim that, ifthe King of Spasne would,Doc- 
| tor Lopez would poyfon the Queene of England 

|-and the King Don Antonioalfo. The {peech ufed 
| by Andrada, Stephen Ferrera did communicateto 

Doctor Lopez neere to the doore of his garden. - 
} | Whereunto the DoGor anfwered:: as for. the | 

| King he fhall die with the firft ficknes which fhall 
| happen to him : but for the Queene, wee have no 

| anfwere yet from the other fide. 
|| The knot of thefe treafons they had bound 
| | with oathes, fecret conuciance , ftrange cipher 
; } and all clofe carrying for a time. But when Fer- 
| | rera faw a refolution as peremptory to exact the 
_ } truth, as his denials were obftinate to conceale ir, | 

\§ | he would faine have indented with the Earle, and 
'D | craved his Lordthips hand and promife,and there- 
| upen he:did offer ro confeffe:butthe Earle would 
§ | admit no. condition, but willed him to yeeld 

| where refiftance would not prevaile. Then hee 

! 

181. 
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| feeing himfelfe {o hardly followed did at the 
| length yeeld and acknowledge that the confeflion 

9 | of PedroFerrera was true. He confeffed alfo, that 
a>. Aa 3 hee | 
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Manoel Lowys, 

i tl Ol i a all 

| A 9? -. 

hee had feene the two letters ‘of exchange) % hich - 
Manoel Lowys brought with him, and faith that | — 
he never faw fo large letcers, and that upon them | 
asmuch money might be taken up as they would | — 

demand: and thar he beleeveth that ifthe Do@or | 
had feene thofe letters he would have poyfoned | — 
her Majeftic : that the letter which Gomes a? | 
Avila brought to Stephen Ibarra was written by | — 
himfelfe the faid Ferrera with the confent obehe e 
Dodtor. In which letter he did advertife the faid | * 
Ibarra that Doctor Lopez faid, if he might have | — 
fifty thoufand crownes given him, he wascon- | — 
tent and would undertake to poyfon the Queene | | 
of England. And faid, that the faid letter was | 
written in the houfeand lodging of the faid Lopez 
at London in the moneth of September laft.And 
that after he had written that lecter,he did impart | 

to Dottor LopeX what was written, andhowhe | — 
‘had fent the Letrer by Gomes d’ Avila. And hee 
‘faith that the Do@or faid often to him that he 
wondred that the money and anfwer came nor, | - 
and that he was ready, if the anfwer and money | — 
came, topoyfon the Queene, and that he would 
goe live at Conftantinople. Thus much Stephen 
Ferrera. ah ‘ 

After this was canoe! Lowys re-examined | 
“‘ Feb.22.1593.and contefled,1 Manoel Lowys con- | — 
“ feffe thar Count Fuentes and Secretary /barra | — 
“ called me tothe Cabinet of che Court.Andboth | — 
“of hem together eyiher of them for his owne | — 
“ part tooke my hands putting them within their | 
“‘owne, and told me that before they would de- | — 

_clare | 

a 
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"| “tance, thou moft give unto us thy faith and ho- 

_ | % mage to keepe it fecret. That alchough thou 
» | “happentobe taken thereof theZngifh,chou fhalc 
» | “not difcover this fecret,becaufe it importeth the i 
| 

| 

| “ quietneffe of Chriffendome.And after I had given 
“them my word and faith with all fidelitic and 
| “ fervice in fuch an affaire, they told me. Stephen 
| “ Ferrera de Gama hath written to us,-howthat 

>| “ DoGor Lope% hath offered and bound himfelfe 
| “tokill che Queene of England with poyfon,upon 
| “condition that the King of Spaine fhould recom- 
| & pence his fervices according to the qualirie of 
| “them. And becaufe itimporteth much, I fhould 
| “cell Stephen Ferrera that, the Ambaflage being 
_ | “given him,he fhould give order for this bufinefle 

} | “and bring the newes himfelfe, or elfe that pre- 
| “fently with my proper Letter I fhould advertife 
| “them what Merchants friends of confidence Do- 
| “ctor LopeX had in’ Autwerp for to give order by 
| “them to fend him the-Commiffion he defired, 
| “ Anda Letcer that Pbrought was nothing els, but 
| “tothis purpofe, to fhew the fame to Dodtor Zo- 

| “ pesand Francis Caldera. Who alfo looked for in« 
| “tercainment to. concurre with the advifes that 
{ “they thould ger out of thefe parts. When I was 
“to paffe the Port, in truth I madethefe remem. 
“ brances. Andthecaufe I did not difcover thofe 

“things afore this rime was my faith, word and 
|3 } “oath, which had given ro Count Fuentes and 
|) | “ Stepbex tharra. All which paffed in the Cirie 
D | “of Braxels in the houfe of Count Fuentes, wn as 

. arre 

MODS Mea. Guat 
*elore unto mea certaiae bufines of great impor- | 
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|  farreas I can remem)er, it was the ninth da 

“ December pitt. All this I certifieto have pa 
“in great truth and certaintie, and fol afirmeit 
“ under mine oath. OTA 

When Lowys had confefled thus much, fhortly 
after voluntarily he fer downe under his hand, and 
fene it to Sir Rob: Cecil, this inlargement of his 
confeffion. f iv 

AMenoel Lowys. | « 7 Manoel Lowysa Gentleman of Portugal doe 
| “ confefle thatitis true, that being in Braxels in 

“ the houfe of Count Fuentes, he caufed me to be 
| | “ called for, and demanded of me of what quali- 
Hh “ tie and Country Andrada was, And after that I 

“ had told him all that I knew of him, he com- 
“ manded his Secretary to fhew me all the Let- 
“ tersthat Aadrada had written to him from Ca- 
“ Jais. He (hewed me three Letters. In the firfthe | 
“ fionified that he was come from Exgland,where’ 
“ he had beene prifoner a long time. And that: 
“ he was fent by order of Doctor Lope (who | 
‘¢ was aman very zealous and friendly tothe fer-'| § 
“vice of the King of Caffile:) Seeing the great | 
“ robberies, hurts, and loffes which the Queene | | 
“< of England caufed tobe committed by her fub- | 
“< jects,he was determined to doe the King fuch a 
“ peeceof fervice,-as therby he might withgreat 

| “ fafetie farisfie himfelfe of the Englifh Nation. 
| “‘ Butfoas the King fhould recompence his fer- 

“ vices with honours and favours according to 
| “ the quality thereof. For he was old and many | | 
| “ waics indebted,and would now finde reft for his 
| “ old age. And declaring the qualitie ofthe fer- | 

| vice | J 

——— 

oe 
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‘| « vicehe told himthat Do@or Lopez bound him- ii | 

: 
i 
i 

|  felfe to difpatch the Queene with. poyfon. 
| “Wherefore it behooved him to advertife the 
| “ King of Spaine thereof with all {peed. And he 
| would arcendat Cad//ais untill the anfwere come 

| “* froma adril.In the other two Letters he deman- 
| “ ded anfwer,wondring that the King caufed not 
| “ order to be given forthe effeQing of this bufi- 
| “ neffe being offogreat importance. And ere we 

| “hadtead over thefe Lertcrspehe Count came in 
| “ andtold me that ‘he-had received a Letter from 
| “ the King, wherein he advertifed him that hean- 
|  fwered not direGly to the bufines whereof 4a- 
| “ dradahad given intelligence, becaufe he had no 

_| $ good opinion of him. Efpecially becaufe Ste- 
“| “phen Ferrera de Gamahad written nothing there- 
| “ of; And fecing I wasin Braxels he fhould learne 

| & of me ifl knew any thing of the matter. I anfwe- 
| “red him that Iknew no fuch thing, and that | 

| | “thought Steph: Ferrera was not acquainted ther- 
with, becaufe he had told ‘me nothing thereof. 

vitiiciiemant Sl a 

en MRE Oe 

| “1 prayed leave of the Count that I might in- 
| “ quire further of Axdrada, who at this prefent 
‘was come to Antwerp. He gave me leave to 

-}  doefoj;and that I fhould alfolet himknow I) 
“ had feene his Letters which he had written from 
“ Callaisto the Count Frentes. Meeting therfore 

| ““with Asdrada, I imparted thefe things tohim. 
1‘ And demanded of him if Stephen Ferrera were 

“acquainted therewith, He fwore unto mee ‘that 
1} } “rhe Dogtor would truft no man therin but him. 

old him the King ot Spaime would give no credit 
, bo to 

pie 

Abe 



“< good will. And therefore: it behooved him to- 
“< write to him, that henwft-truft Ferrera there- 
“ withand impartto him. his:intention. Where- 
‘ ypon he fent-his fervant Joba with Lettersto 

“ che Lord Treafurer. Wherein he gave adverrife- 
“ ment of certaine publicke newes. .Whereby I 
‘“‘ conceive that the DoGar was conftreined to 
“ declare this matter to Steph: Ferrera. Where- | 
‘upon he fent Gowmes.a’ Avilaywho came atfuch 

| ‘“eime, as the next day the Poft departed for | 
“‘ Spaine. By which: meanes the order came from | 
“« che King, wherewith the Count fent me, de- | 
‘‘ claring tomeallchisnegotiation of Doct: Lopez | 
“* inthe fame manner as J have confefled;! Telling 
‘“< me: many other mattcrs of Credence, which I 

was to deale in with Ferrera, that the Doéor | 
“‘ might be maintained ia his purpofe;Remem- 
“bring him that hehad daughters to marry,and 
“ thatthe King would beftow. themand honour | 
“ them; Andthat he fhould difpatch with fpced. } 
‘¢ For he had order from the King to give whatfo- 
“ ever herequired. And thereforehe fhould- con: | 

| “ fider what Merchants in Astwerp he had for 
*¢ friends, that by them he migbt receive fatis. | 

| “* faGtion. And fhould be carefiillto give the King | 
“ amery Bafter,Advertifing him of therime when 
“< hee intended to put the matter in exeention. For | 
“fo it behooved. Andthat the DoGordhouldbe } 
-“ more earneft therein, they gave mec a Letter | 
‘which Stephen Ferrera thould thew him telling | 
2... ~ Oe a : him 

€ 



- | “minde, and letme have anfwer. Which Letter 
| “* was onlyto incourage him, and not to any other 

| “ miffion doe humbly defire pardon. Submitting 
| “my felfero the Qacenes Highnef,and to the noble 
_| “minde and good inclination of your Honour, and 
_} ‘of my Lord the Earle of Effex;Afluring your Ho- 
| §osr thatall thefe things fet downce in this confef- 

| “if youwillnothave irfrom Astwerp,tell me your 

| “ effe&; for Andrade had toldthem before,that the 
| Doctor wasdetermined upon difpacch of the bu- 

| “fines togoe to Astwerp, and thavhe would have 
“ no money made over into Exgland, So this Let. 
“ter was onely to incourage him. And I would to 
«God the money could be gotten by it, there 
“fhould wane no diligence in me. For I want nei- 

| S thergood willto doz it, nor defire to doe fome 
“fuch fervice from héenceforward, as may make 
“ recompence for the evill fervice I have done : | 
“¢ Which I confeffe, and with moft obedient fub- | 

“ fion are very true, and for fuch Ifigne them with 
“ my hand in this prifon where I remaine. 
ie Mba 408) | Manoel Lowys Tinoco, 

_ Afterthis Steph: Ferrera inlarged his confeffion, 
which was tothe fame purpole,declaring that Do- 
Gor Ruy Lopez was zealoufly benttodoethe King 
of Spainethat great fervice to poyfon the Queene 
Of England, =) hd Oca 

|. Hereupon Door Lopex was.examinedagaine. 
Le ee Bb 2 For 

| him that he fhould be of good courage : for fee 
| “here the Letter : and if you will have money, | 

_ | “here is Manoel Lowys that fhallgoe fetch it; And 
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Atha Remembrance 
| For being once before examined in the Tower 
he anfwered with oathes and exccrations and | 

| imprecations-upon ‘him, if ever heintended any | 
evill againft Queene Elizabeth, For 1 love wt | 
Elizabeth, faid-he, better then I love lefus Chrift. 
Some beleeved that thereimhe faid truely; for he 
“was a Aw. But now after thefe confeffions ofthofe 
_Portugalts, the Doctor was:againe exhorted to |. 
confeffe fo apparant, revealed, and acknowledged 
a truth. And had that favour fhewed him, as thefe | 
two perfons were confronted with him; Who did 
not onely avow their confeflions touhts face, but 
very earneftly advifed him to ftand nolonger | 
obftinately in deniall ofthat which they two, his 
confederates, had delivered. And further volun- | 
tarily did offer to afirme that whichthey had fet 

| dowie upon their corporall oathes. But the | 
| Doétor, likea perfidious renegate, moftirreligi- | 
| oufly forfware the whole accufation. — : 
_. Reporrbeing made hereof to her Majefty, and | - 
_ the plainneffe of che matter appearing fo evident~ | 
_ lyin the whole courfe ofthe examinations taken, | | 
_ and one thing moft notably tobe obferved; how 
Ferrera and Lowys ,the one remaining on this fide, 
and the other en the other fide the Sea, and al- | — 
waies kept afunder, and in places diftant untill that 
very time, did concurre in all points, circumftan- 
ces,and matters;fully and wholly: Irwasthoughe | — 
meet that the DoGor fhould:once againe be'dealt | 
wichall, and admonifhed to bethinke himfelfe to | - 
takea more Chriftian and honeft courfe; Her Ma: | — 
jeftierherefore ‘appointed the Earle of Bffixs the | 
1074 c dd Paya ord | — ‘nei 
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| | Lord Admiral, and Sir Rob: Cecilto repaire to 

| defleto perfwade him to bethinke himfelfe, 
|» Being called before their Hovzours, and with 
| gtave and mild perfwafions exhorted not to ag- 
| gravate fo foule offences with impudent and fruit- 

. | Ieffe denialls,againft the teftimonie of thofe which 
_ | wereacquainted with the whoie courfe of his trea- 

fons, the one by him here, the other by them on 
the other fide, and thereby alfo condemning and | 
accufing themfelves: he ftill fell to his byace,kace- 
led downe very folemaly, lifting up his hands, his | 
eies, and countenance toward heaven, befonght 

_ | God (in what fort Lam loth to fay) t0 beape venge. 
| daceuponhim and his here, andin the worldto come, 
| ifthere were any fuch thing,crc.Being dealt withall: 
| in particulars, and fhewed the agreement of thofe 
| perfons concurring with the Letters and all the 
_ | circumftances : he was ata ftay , and very beaftly 

| | faid, he could nortell what to fayanleffe be might 
|_| being drunke ufe {uch fpeeches. It was told him hee 
| wasnot fo overfhor, but he could when hee came 

| tohimfelfe remember what had paffed in a matter 
| ofthat quality. Then he made new proteftations 
| benever meant any fuch thing.Ut wastold him that 

| wasnotthe queftion. But whether hee had any 
7 Navies or conference of any fuch matter, Whe- 
| ther did Ferrera write in fuch fort to make that of- 

fer? Thenhe ftuck not to fay Ferrers might write 
fo,and he did lethim write what he lift, and fo by 
like difficulty he before had ufed went on untill h 
had confeffed'allasfollowethi: (5 sn cess yoo 
L Bish Bb3 Febru. 

‘the Tower, and if he were not altogether grace- + 
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| willing and did offerto poifon the Queene, fo he | 

| thathe never meant to doe it: But he doth affirme 

Capinz. A thankful Remembrance 

Dottor Lopez being advifed to declare thetruth 

Queene, doth confeffe for difcharge of his con{ci- 

faich that after Ferrera had written to the Secre- 

ther confeffe, that Steph: Ferreratold this exami- | _ 

hee was content that’ Ferrera fhould write tothe | 

; stymied 

“February 25. 1593. 

of the praétife and fpeech that p2ffed betweenc | 
him and Steph: Ferrera about the poifoning of the 

ence, that {uch {peeches pafled betweene Ferrera 
and this Examinateat his houfe in Losdon. And |}. 

tary Ibarra toaflure him that the faid Lopez was 

might have the 50000 crownes ; The faid Ferrera 
did acquaint the faid Lepex that he had written in 
fuch fort to the Secretary /barra,and fent the Let- 
ters to him by Gomes a’ Avila, but he doth proteft | 

that Ferrera meant verily that her Majeftie fhould 
be deftroied with poifonina Syrrop. Which he | 
faid, becaufe this examinate knew that her Majefty - 
did never ufeto takeany Syrrop. 

Hee confeffeth further, that Ferveratold him 
there fhould one come in fafhion of a Mariner that 
fhould bring the value of 50000 crownes in Ru- 
bies and Diamonds. And hee faith alfo that it | — 
cannot be chofen, but the King of Spaine was ac- |_| 
quainted with this matter. For the money fhould | — 
have come from the King of Spaize. He doth fur- 

pate, thacif he would offertothe Count Fuentes “a 
this great fervice to poifon her Majeftie,hefhould | — 
be fure he fhould wantno money. And hereupon 4 

faid | 



Ld | faid Count Fuentes, orthe Secretary Ibarra to af. 

| farethem that the f2id Do&or would undertake 
| to poifon her Majeftie. But hee faith, when the 

| ftie. And he faith further, be would have told her 

| her Majeftie might have conceived thercby. And 

4 Count Fuentes. And afterwards perceiving that 
| Andradahadtoldthisfecretto Steph: Ferrera, the 
| faid Doétor doth anfwer that he did acquaint,and | 
| badconference with Steph: Ferrera of the fame. 
1} And allthis his confeffion he protefteth to be true 

PA 

_ | and to conteine the very truth. 

_ | themoney come ¢ Ifthe money were come, hee 

| that he did firft breake this matter to Andrada of | 
| the poifoning of her Majeftic, to abufe the King © 

|. Thus farre was this wilde, beaft traced. A bare 

{and filly excufe the. traitor had onely to pretend. 
|) | And for my part (faith the Collector of thele ex- 

| aminations) I doc from. the, bottome of my heart 

‘| to fay,(the plot being prevented and failing ia the 

| execution).it was noc meant and purpofed in the 

| fameto her Majeftie,and ro have told her what the 

| ay of GO D S. Mercie. _Cap.13. 

“money was come, hee meant to have brought the 

King of Spasne had fent him to poifon her Maje- 

Majeftie of it long fince but for feare of jealonfie 

the faid Door LopeX doth further confeffe,hee 
did often ufe to fay to Stephes Ferrera, when will 

was ready to doe the fervice. Hee confeffeth alfo, 

of Spainc. And did givehim charge to declare fo 
much from him to the Secretary barra andthe 

Roger Lopes. 
— 
— 

‘thanke, God, that this onely.refuge was left him, 

_ Intention ; 

191 
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Cap.13. Athankfull Remembrance —_—| 
intention; becaufe it was undone. And God in | 
his mercy grant that fuch wicked confpira- | 
cies agzin{t our Soveraigne the Lords Annointred 
inay alwayes be fo forefeene and prevented, that | 
the wicked contrivers may never by theevent and | 
fequent be charged, but by the intent and pradtife, 
Which hath beene evidently manifefted in this | 
caufe, by overmany overt acts. - | 
Thefe three confpiratours having now confeffed | 
thefelothfome treafons, Manoel Lowys was farther 
required to declare the true fenfe of the Letters | 
hefent by Gomes a’ Avila, which he willingly did 
under his owne hand in this fort. salad ai 

xxvit Februaryts9 3. ; 
This Letter which I wrote to Stephen Ferrera 

_ | by Gomes d’ Avila concerning the point which 
| fpeaketh of pearles and the price of them wasto | — 
give him to underftand, that the newes which | 
hehad fent (how that the Dedforwould kill the | 
Queene) was very gladly accepted and much e- 
fteemed of the Count Faentes and of Ibarra. And | 
touching the point which concerneththe Maske 
and Amber, the Count Fuentes told me that hee } — 

| did looke for a refolution fromthe King of great | _ 
importance, and when it came, there fhouldbe | — 
agreat matter, Which Idid underftand, that he | 
did determine to fend or procureto burnethe } — 

| Queenes fhipps, and to kill Cémtonio Perez, of | — 
whom they have great feare. For they feare| 

|\that he fhould difcover all the fecrets which he'} ~ 
knoweth, which are many. Seeing no’man| 

| knew 
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| knew more fecrets ofthe King then he. 
3 He was in like manner to expound the let- 
_ | ters from Count Fuentes and Secretary Ibarra, 

which hee did in this fort. Concerning the 
| point of the letter from Ibarra, and the promifes 
_ | which in his offer Ferrera made, it ismeant of the 
_ | death of the Qseexse, whereof fhould arife great 
_ | fervice to the King, and to the benefit of the 
| whole world. Touching the fecond point ofthe 
| | letterof Count Faentes: By the commiffion is 
| anderftood the death of the Oacene. And concer- 
| ningthe point which imporreth the going thither 
_ | with the commiffion for the fruit that fhall come 
| of it, is to give free order for the deatlrof the . 
| Queene. And to give.to underftand that Ferrera 
_ | thinking good to advertife by me in what termes 
| the bufines ftood, and he being determined to 
—} remaine here, the Earle-would fend me into Spasne 
| by-pofts to give account’ of all things to the King 

| | of Caftile. Concerning the bufines of the Doéfors 
_| determination it imported much to know, if it were 
| poffible, the very day of the execution ofhispro- 
| mifes,telling me moreover that I fhould tell Steph: 

| Ferrera, thathe fhould procure to bring certaine 
|| knowledge ofall thofe things I have fpoken of viz: 

of the J/le of Wight, of the {hips of the Downes crc. 
For at that very inftant the King of Spaine purpo- 
fedto caufe the Queenes fhips tobe burned and 
to furprife the J/le of Wight. Telling me that thefc 

| things were of great importance for the fervice of 
| the King of Spaine, But that it was convenient to 

{ handle all with that fecrefie, that this voyage 
Boe 2 Se might 
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| might not.be knowne. Saw 
This narration concerning meee! conteineth 

things of much obfervation, and differeth much 
| | fromthe other practifes which were attempted. | 

Though this fecret practife of poyfoning hath 
beene attempted by others befides Lopez, as by 
Squire and others, of whofe doings I could not get 
good inftru@ioas. The villany of LopeZ was very | 
deepe, But he faid he meaneno harme. The mint- 
fters of the Spamifh King, and the King himfelfe 
was acquainted with it and gave directions in it : 
The money muft be readie, fiftie thovfand crowns; | 
this money hee would not have to be brought »- 
to England, tor fo Lopez gave efpeciall charge hee 
would receive it at Avtwerp,not in England: And 
yet the Jew meant no karme. For he would, faith |. 
hee, have brought the money to Queene Eliza- 
beth, But when himfelfe had given order that the 

| money fhould not come into Exgland but be rea- 
die at Antwerp, how could hee bring it tothe 
Queene ? Word mutt bee brought tothe Spanifh | 
King of the very day wherein the poifon wasto | 

| be given, that hee might rejoyce in the wicked- 
“neffe, and have his armies readie to invade fome 
part of the Land and deftroy the fhips. The King } 
of Spaime was much fallen from that fhew of cou- 
rage which hee made fhew of ins. For then hee 
came openly like a King, but now hee fought to | 
come in by ftealth ; Not to wizne, but to fleale | 
a Kingdome. Which in former times hath beene | 
the Caffilian practife. But the proper obfervation | _ 
ofthis place is the meanes whereby this pra@ife | 
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| Wasto be wrought, that isby poifoning of Queen® Elizabeth, the mott ankingly, the moft numanly 

tefolution that could enter into the heart of a King, or of another man. And yet the King of | Spaine may feemein fome fort to be excufed.For 
what can a Popifh Prince doc, but follow the com. | ‘mon examples and practifes of them, to whofe | counfell and advife hee hath given himfelte over | wholly to be governed ? This practile of poifo- ning is one of thole finnes which the Popes have brought into their Church. For it hath beene | moft commonly moft ungracionfly practifed by | Popes. Efpecially after Silve/ter was made Pope. | After that time the Papacie was long oppreffed with fuch as commonly practiled Sorceries and ) | Poyfoning. For this is a thing generally obferved | _ | both inthe writings of the Aoly Scripture, and in 

| humane Authors that Potfoning, P¥itchcrafi, and _| Sorcerie are commonly reckoned finnes of one | kinde. And therefore ¢zeeaxss and garuaxivs which Properly fignifizth a Poifoner, Venéficus, iscom. | monty taken fora Sorcerer. And is numbred up 
_| among thofe finnes, Deat.18 .for which finacs Mo- | fes fatth, The Lord did caft out thofe Nations before | Yrael. That which in the Hebrew in thar place, 
| 1S Sway the Septuagint hath eepuans, the com. 

#00 Latine Tranflation hath Maleficws, others e- 
| #eficus. In Englifh ic is commonly tranflated aSor- 
eerer, But this Sorcery is underftood Poyfoning, 
| This then was one of thofe finnes for which the | Lord did caftout the Canaanites out of that Land. 
| And therefore they, who with an ungracious 
a: | | Ces boldaeffe 

ai 

— 

Deut.18,10, ° 
Mechaffhepb, 
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not. His words; They repented not of the workes of | 

‘| and fo reckoned among profane Authors, and {| 

 Athankfull Remembrance 
boldneffe doe practife fuch finnes, may juftly ex. 
ped the like judgments of God to caft them 
out of their Land, how firmly foever they may 
feeme to be confirmed in their habitations. riz 

Now asthis was one of the fins which threw 
out the Nations before i/rael, fo is itinthe new 
Teftzment reckoned among the finnes of the | 
Church of Axtichrif?, Saint Zohn recounteth the 
principall finnes of that Synagogue Idolatry, mur- | 
ther, forcery, fornication, and theft, And he decla- 
reth then when the judgments of GOD had 
fcourged them for thefe finnes, yetthey repented | 

their hands, that they fhould not worfhip devils , and | 
idols of gold, and of filver, and of braffe, and of ftone, | 
and of wood, which neither can fee, neither heare nor | _ 
goe, Alfothey repented not of their murthers, and of | 
their forcery, neither of their fornication,nor of their | 
theft. ake Sune aa ee 
‘My purpofe is not now to expound theplace | © 

at large, neither is it fic for my prefent intention. | 
But all underftanding men may fee how the finnes | - 
of the prefent Church of Reme are deciphered, asif | 
they were drawex witha Peafil. | oh 

That which we tranflate Sorcery isin the Ori- | 9 
ginall, excuaxele, that is, poyfoning. And isnotthis | 9 
agreat matter, thatthe practife of poyfoning, | | 
which is fe branded in the Scripture, as akinde | 
of Sorcery and WVitch-crafe er Necromancy, | 

had ever in deteftation, even of the Heathens. 
themfelves who were guided bythe light of na- 

| rey. ture 
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_ | tore only: That fuch a finne fhould be pra@tifed 
- | with boldneffe, is not this a matter to be won-: 

| dred at? The Spaniards, that are found more bold 
inthe pra@ife ofthis finne then others, learned 

} this devilifh leffon of their Maifters of Rome. 
| For what other things can they learne of them, 
but fuch things as they fee them commonly 

| prattife? Nay, the Maifters of that Synagogue fay 
_ | mot in the pradtife thereof, they profeffe it, they 

| | texch it for Doctrines.For they are runne fo farre in 
_ thefe depths of Sathan, that {ome of them are not 
afhamed tozeach that a Prince which they call an 

| Heretike,may be taken away by poifon. yen 
And havenot thefe men proceeded wellin the 

| devills {choole? Then we fee from what fountaine 
| | thefe practifes of poifoning proceed. It com- 

} | meth from the Pepifh Dodors. But let them 
} {| know, and let all.the world know that they may 
| as well juftifie the deftruction of a Prince by Sor- 
| etry or Witchoraft,as by Poifon, But happely thefe 
| menwill not flicke at that. Here wee may behold | 
|} the great and juft judgments of God , that fuf- 
|} freth them, who have forfaken the love of the: 
| truth, torunne fo defperately and to fall iato the 
| bottome of vile affe@ions. To teach fech things 
|} for DoGrines as are fo exprefly forbidden in Gods 
| Word: to juftifie and maintaine fuch finnes; for 
| which Godthreatneth to caft out the maiorainers 
| and praQifers thereof from among men. Iris not 
| our part to judge when the finnes of the Church 
| of Romeare ripe, that God may bring upon them 
| that deftru@ion which he hath threatned in Scrip- 
is > Cc3 tures; 
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Cap. ‘thankfull Remembrance 
tures; but thiswe fee thatif they be notyet come | . 
to the full ripening, they draw very neare it; that 
we leave to God. And we doe from our harts | 
bicffe the name of God, that hath delivered our 

| Princes and Church from thefe horrible pra@tifes. 
_ And our hopeis that the fame God will ever deli- 

| ver us fromevery wicked way. #5 

CHAPIATY. ‘ 
Squire carried into Spaine, made knowne to R. 

Walpool 4 lefuite swho perceiving that he had ome 
employment about the Queenes Stable, and finding 
him to be arefolved Papilt, thought hee might bee a | 
fit inflrument by whom to worke mifchiefe. Where- 
upon he breakes with him firft to kid the Earle of Ef 
fex, and thea to poyfon the pommel of the Queenes 
faddlke. Hee makes him vow to doett in confefion, | 
then he confirmes himin his vow with his beneditti. | — 
on, then he directs him how-to difpofe of the poyfon by | 
certaine inftructions. Thus Squire addreffes him) — 
felfe to England, layes the poyfon om the pommell of | 
the Queenes faddle, as he was taught, alittle before | — 
fhe was to take Lorfe; but Gods providence interve- | 
ning quite deftroyeth the vertueof the poyfon, thatit.\- 
did no hurt. Thu treafon was detected by the tattling | ~ 
of Walpool ; who imparted it to fome Englifh fugs- | 
tives,in whom a creat expectation being raifed,whes | 
they fee nothing come of it, they made a confiruction | — 

that Squire had beene falfe to them. Herenponthey > — 
accufe Squire of treafon : upon their accufation ;\ ~ 

4 
ae Squire sexamined, and by ventilation of fome sir- | 
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cumftances the whole plot of Walpool and prattife 
of Squire 2 difcovered not without Gods working, | who made their owne tongues tell out their shame, | Yea their owne tongues did make them fall, and all men, thatfee it, did fay, This hath God done ; | forthey did perceive that it was his worke. 
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| Squtres Practife to poyse he Quvene. 

N the yeare 1596, the Englifh |1596. 
ficet went to Cates. About this 
time another ungratious plot was 

jam | difcovered in a firange mannez, |* 
masse Therelation thereof ca 

printed by 
| Chriftopher | : Ser 
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Cop.14. _ Aihenlfudl Ronenbreme 
Chriflopher Barker, anno 15099. Printer to the 
Queenes Majeftie. The Copic is rare to be found, 
and worthy tobe preferved. And therefore fir to 
be fer downe here in this place. The relation fol- 

| loweth thus. 
|“ — Sir, Ithanke yon for your Relation of Fer- | 
“¢ vera; and to make you paiment in the like com- 
“ modities, Ireturne to you a true report of a 

'| “ frefh accident of State, happened here with us ; 
“ memorable for the ftrangenefle of the matter, 
“and the great fignification it carryeth with it of | 

1 “ Godsextraordiaary and moft vifible providence; 
| “ but otherwife worthy to be damnedto perpetu- | 

“all oblivion, as well for the deteftable nature of 
“‘ the fact, as yet more (if more were pofflible) for | 

| “the impiety of the perfwafion ; fuch as I affure 
“ you, a man ought to make {cruple to infame the 

| times, or infect mens cogitations with the repe- | _ 
| “tition of it, were it not that thefe workes of | 
| “ darkneffe are framed and forged in fuch adeepe | _ 
|“ vawt of hypocrifie, as there is more danger thae | 

| “they fhouldbe unrevealed or unbeleeved, then | | 
“ chat being brought to cleare light, they fhould | _ 

| * provoke an imitation in any, of that which isfo | | 
‘¢ odious and foule. | . 
«And this Sir you may beleeve, thag asI have } 
“ had good meanes to informe my felfe tothe full, | 
& of that which paffed in this pti: r 
“¢ ofallthe particulars, as well thofe which were | 

| “opened at the arraignment of Edward Squire, | 
“one of the offenders, as thofe which were refer- 
“‘ ved, fol have fet downethis Narration, rather 

abridged | 



— 
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} - of GODS Merce... 
_| “abridged of fome circumftances,then any wayes | 
~ | “amplifted or inlarged. biisttiedaodn >|, 
| © - This Squire dwelt in Greenwich divers yeeres, 

| | Sand tooke upon him the praGife of a Scrivener, 
- | “yet rather as ahelpe to maiataine himfelfe fora 
_ | time, then that he barea minde to fettle in that 
_ | “trade. He obteined alfobefore his going to Sea, | 
4 ¢ for fometwoyeares fpace,an imployment about 

ie 

a 

| the Qoeenes Stable, by way of depuration to one 
_ | & Kaies a Perveiour of thofe provifions:But being 

_ | © ofawit aboue-his vocation, difl.ked with that 
| * condition of life,and put himfelfe into action by 

_ | Sea, in the laft voyage Sir Frazcis Drake made 
_ |“ intothe Indies; in whieh voyage, it was his hap‘ | 
- 1 “thatthe Frances (a fmall barke wherein he wen, 
| * was fcactered from the Fleet about Guadalupe, | 
| “and taken by five Spanifh frigots. And fo was’ 
| “Squire brought prifoner into Spai#,where foone’ |. 
| “after he was fet atlibertie, — a Dee 
| & Not-Tong after his ‘inlargement, he became} 
| knowne to Richard Walpoole an Englith fugitive; ’|: 
| “andby ordet a Zefuite, a man of principal cre-"} 
_ | § dit there, and akinde of Vicar generall to Par- 
| “fons in his abfence. This Walpool carying a wa: | 
| “king and waiting eye, upon thofe of our Nz- 
_ | “tion, to difcover.and fingle our fir inftruments’ |, 

§ | £for the'greateft treafons, obferved this Squire, | 
| “found him a-man of more then ordinarie fenfe | 
_ |“ and capacitie, for his qualitie and education } | 
HY *¢ fourid him a man,that had paffed his middle age, | 
¥. ‘ & well advifed and yet refolved-enough, and not 

1 apprehénfiue at all of dangers; (for I doe af- 
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Capa Atholl Remenirane 
“‘ firme this unto you, that never man .anfwered 
‘‘ ypon his triall for life and death, with leffe per- | 
‘turbation, nay {carfely with any alteration, as | 
“if he underftood not his perill and calamitie, | 
“ and yet as fenfible for fpeech,as infenfible for 
“¢ paffion;) But befidesthe difpofition and tem- 
“ per of the man,Walpoole difcerned inhim two 
“conditions of fpeciall advantage; The one,that 
“‘comming into Spaimea prifoner,and not afugi- 
“tive, his retarne into England would be fubje@ © 
“9 leffe fufpition: The other, that he underftood, 
“« Squire had formerly had. fome attendance about | 
“the Queenes Stable, which he ftreight caught. 
“hold of, as an opportunity. ES 
“Yet nevertheleffe, the better to prepare him | — 
“and worke him to his purpofe; and the better al- | 
“foto give colour, (when Sqaire fhould:returne | 
“into. Eagland) chat he was aman that had fuffe- 
€red in Spaine for his con{cience, fubtilly he com- 

| “ paffed, thatupona quarrell picked, Squire was 
“ put into the Inquifition. By this meanes,when he 
had got his heart into his hands, mollified by | _ 
* diftrefle, and became fecure of him, that he wasa | — 
“ fixed and refolved Papift. ate SE 
‘© — After probation and preparation fufficient, he | _ 
‘‘beganto open himfelfe unto him;and firft for ine. 
“troduction, fell into the ordinary burden or fong, 
“ofthat kinde of people, touching the tyrannies 
“and perfecutions exercifed here in England a» | . 
“ gainft Catholiques; though Sir, you know. very | 
* well, the diftintion and moderation of the pro- | 
“ ceedings herein Ecclefiafticall caufes with what’ 
“tel Mie ~ Tenitie, | 
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, | of GQDS Merce. 
 Jenitie, and gentlenes, it hath bene caried,except 
‘where itwas mixed with matter of ftate; for els 
“LT would gladly learne, what fhould make the dif. 
¥ Gidwidsberdene the temper of the Lawes in 
“ the firlt yeare of the Queen, and in 23. or 27.bur 
“that atthe onetime, they were Papifts in confci- 
“ ence, and at the other they were growne Papifts 
“in faQion; or what thould make the difference at 

“Sthis day in Law, berweene a Queene ctary 
“ Prieft, and a Seminarie Prieft, fave chat the one is 
“a prieft of fuperftition,and the other is a Prieft of 

| “fedition. Butto the purpofe, After the sefuite 
“had at fundry conferences,difcourled his pleafure 
“ofthe miferies of Catholiques herein England, 
and ofthe flanders of the government, and upon. 
“how few perfons lives, the State here did ftand: 
‘and Sqsire on the other fide, (who wanted no 
“wit to perceive which way he was led) had firft 
* made fome fignification, and after (ome more fe- 

“+ “rious and vehement proteftation of his minde 
| “and devotion to doe fervice to the caufe: when 

“ che wicked Frier faw he was gotten into the true 
“ circle, he began to charme; & yet not having the 
“< power to fall uponthe higheft point firft,wichout 

| “a gradation or bridge, ?t were no doubt faith he)an 
* act very meritoriows to kill the Earle A Effex, but 
 Vnum neceflarium,Owne thing ts neceffary.And hae 

| ving kept him in fufpence a while, brake with | 
“him plainly,and told him that he would puta fers” 

| © vice into his hands,that he might execute and ac. 
«< complith without any evident perill of his life, | 

| becaufelic was to be done, what time the Queene 
Berit: Dd 2 her } 
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Cap.14:  Athankfull Remembrance — 
i “her felfe fhould not be in prefen 
‘thinke hee fpake as having heard that which is 

| “have neverthelefle atthe very inftant of the ac- 
“« celle and opportunitie, beene ftricken with afto- 
‘“nifhmenr, and-had no power to execute theit 
“« malice. ) Nay further he faid,that hee fhould not 
‘need to feare, in the doing thereof, tobe feene 
‘€ or obferved by any perfons of care or judgment; 
‘bur fach as might be eafily converfed withall- 
‘without fufpition : And ic was the impoifon- | 

| “mentofthe pommell of the Queenes Saddle, at ° “ fuch time as the fhould ride abroad; her Majeftie 
‘being like to reft her hand thereupon for a good 
‘rime together, and not unlike for her hand to 
“come often abouther face,mouth, and nofthrils? | 
“and this by reafon of his former acquaintance | 
“* and fervice abouc the Srable,hethovghche might 
“ eafily performe and fafely; And yet he faid, 

~S imminent death fhould infue thereupon hee might | 
“ not ascompt of it, as. being affured that hee foould 
“exchange his_prefent fiate, with the flare of a gloo 
“¢ rious Saint in heaven. Voto which accurfed pro» 
“ pofition after that Squire had aff-nted, then did } 
“ the Frier ufeall diligence to confirme.and binde |- 
“him to refolution and performance.. And to | 
that end,at fundry confeffions tooke his vow and 
“ promife.to be conftant; ciufed him. to. receive 

| “the Sacrament upon it 3 renewed his devillifh | 
-' perfwafions, varying them inall formes to bes | 

$Sfiege his minde and cogirations, that hee might
 | 

= asd | finde 4 
| ~ 

ce 5 (which B | 

‘very true, of fome confpirarors, that having une | 
* derrakén and vowed her Majetties deftruction; 
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| “doubts;but the eyes of his underftanding blinded | 
| and fealed up; he muft onely contemplate upon | 

| fron and finall benedidtion of this moft execrable | 
| | plot,Squirekneeling before Walpoolat conf flion, | 

“with his leftarme(fuch were Squires own words) 
Cand croffing him with the other hand after fome | 

}  words:mumbled in Latine, faid diftin&ly tohim 
‘in Englith, God bleffethee and give thee firength | 

» 
yt ee ne ane ins ie eit na ne 
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| | finde no way to get out ofthis wicked purpole ; 
“Telling hint that be ficod now in the frate of dam- | 
“nation, if be did not his attermof endevour toper- 

| “forme his vow. And bid him remember bow thas , 
| © finne did feldonse obtaine pardon;sand if he did bis ' 

| “once make doubt of the lawfuineffe or merit of the’ 
| * adt, it was enough to caft him headlong dowueinto 
| “bell: And ifhe did caft any difficulties or terrors, 

- | “hewifhed him to confider What st did avatlé a 
| “man towinne the whole world, and to lecfe his owne 

| “Sfeale. Soas now Squire muft not defcend into 
himflelfe, hee muft make no obje@ions, caft no. 

‘¢thefevowes and adjurationss And for a conclit- | 

*helifted him up, hugged him abour the necke 

“my fonne; be af cood courage, 1 pawne my foule for 
je thine, aud thou fhalt have my prayers dead anda- 
“Hive. Andupon this imbracement and inchant- 

| “ment, this defpcrate wretch and this blafphe- - 

* wl. 

| “mous Exorcift parted for tharrime. 
Then doth hee givehim full inftrudtions for 

By sé the di'pofing ofthis poifon ; fhewing him that 
| “he fhould receive it ina double bladder,and when.. 
+ “it fhould be ufed, hee was to pricke the blad- 
aa 6, 
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“ ithard upon the pommel! of the faddle: telling . 
“him further of the nature of it, Thatit would |. 

| “lye and tarrielong where it was laid; and that it | 
“would not be checked by the aire. And laftly up- | 

| “onhis comming away delivered him the Confe- | 
| “ @ionis felte in ach a bladder as was before de- | 
“ fcribed. 
© This was the true manner of the fuborna- | 
“tion of Edward Squireby Richard Walpool as it | 

| ‘was confefled by the fame Sqaire almoft in the | 
| << fame words, as well for the perfwafions as for | 
| “the inftru@ions. Which conf ffién Idoe affirme 
“untoyou upon knowledge was delivered with- | 

| “ outtorture or fhew of rorcure : and was round- 
“ly and fenfibly uttered with all circumftances of 
“‘acredible narration for that part which concer- | 
“ neth the manner ofthe impoiionment : and for |. 
“that part which concerneth the manner of the | | 

| ““perfwafion was fet downe by an advifed decla- a 
“ ration under his owne hand, and the fame as far | __ 
“as hitherto we have gone, was maintained and | _ 

| ‘<confirmed , and in no point retracted or difa- 
“ vowed, cither at his triall or athis-death, =|. 
“ ~ Tefeemes alfo that Wa/pool in fome of his con- | 
“¢ ferences did infift upon the impoifonment of the 

__,| “Earle of Effex, the rather to defeate the voiage 
< by Sea, then ex{pected (for thefe things pafta- | 
“bout Miy 1597.) So as Squire conceived it, | 

| | there | — 



|  — .o GODS Merce. 
| “there could be no one thing more acceptable | 
~ | “in the fecond degree, : | | 
|“. Nowafter that Sgsire had received both poi- 

fons, as well the fpirituall poifon of wicked re- 
folution, as the materiall within the bladders , | 

| “and that Walpoo/ had interlaced fome promife to 
“him of rewards and comforts, befides thofe of 

| “the other world, and had {chooled him for fe- 
| “crefie, which he made to be parcell of his vow, 

“there refted onely his difpatch for England. | 
-“ Whereunto to give an aptcolour, ic was devifed }. 

| “thacthere fhould bee a permutation treated by |. 
‘¢ the meanes of a Chanon in Civil of two Spanifh {' 

_| “prifoners here, taken at Cales, friends of the faid | 
| “Chanon, far Squire and Rowles now prifoner in. 
| “the Tower, who came over with him, whereby: 

“ic might be carried, farre off from fufpition that | 
| “Squire did not returne as a manimploicd, but | 
“ypon that private occafion, According to |. 

| “which project hee was fent away conveniently | 
| “moneyed,that he might be the better in heart, | 

‘and yet not fo abundantly as might make bim 
*¢ love his life too well, and to goe away. with his |. 
“fare quictly , thotigh indeed there were more | 
“money ftirring, but not in that hand, 
** -~And being arived here in Exgland. about a | 

| “fortnight before the Earles ferting forth toward 
“ che Ilands, hee did addreffe him{elfe to a Coun- 
“ feller of Eftate here, both to fhew himfelfe to 

| “theend toauoid fulpition, and with pretence al. 
fo of fome advertifements, to the endto win the 

| “better opinion and truft, and finding his com- 
} ming 

———— 



| | 208 «=| Cap.in4. Athankfull Remembrance | 
““ ming well conceived of according to his defire,he | 

| “did craftily and fubrilely devife with: bimfelfe, 
“that if he could finde any opportunitie to exe- 
“cute his purpofe before the Earle went, (fuppo- 

“¢ fing that the poyfon could not worke but infome 
“ fpace of time) it would be more fecuritie forhim 

| “to beabfent, and in the voyage, left percafe fome } 
“‘ fafpitious tokens of poy{on appearing, fomewhat 
“might fall out (upon fuch diligent inquifition as | 
“in fuch acafe were like to be made).tobedifcove-| _ 
“red againft him; and therefore made his: meanes | 

| “to goe with the Earle in his thippe, and obtained | 
| “ his fate. Soasnow making his reckoning to have) 
© che peril upon his back,he did: but watch histime. | — 
“And icpleafed:God for the manifeftation of | 
“his glory,that the Mundaiefevennight.nexcafter | 
“ Squires comming home our of Spaine, he under- 
| “ ftood thatthe horfes were making readie forher | 
“ Majelties riding abroad: Whereupon; full of thofé 
\ “eval {piritswherewith fo many: exorcifmes had 
“poffeffed him, he came into the Stable yard-where 
“her. Mijeftics horfe:ftood ready . fadled;and in’a | 
‘* familiar and cheerefull maner in the hearing of | 
“divers that ftood thereby, having all things ready | 
“ according to his inftruCtions,he laied hishand vp- | 
“on the pummellof the Saddle, and {aid, Ged fane | | 
« the Ducene, (Wherein it pleafed God to take his | | 
“ words and norhis meaning and brujzed the poi | 

| “fon ashe was dire@ed. 0) oo 
| ©. Thus was her Majefties facred and preciou§ | 
“lifeby the Al--haile ofa fecond Jndas betrayed, | 
“theattempr put in act, and allthe Confpirators | 

| ; , | part | | 
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| | parcplaied to the uttermoft line and title; there 
| | refted only Gods part: For fo it was,thather Ma- 
_ | “jelties going abroad held; and asthe Viper was 
| upon $-Pax/s hand, and fhaked off without hurt; 
| forbis done, was in J#ly in the heate of cheyeere, 
|“ when the pores and véines were openeft to re- 

| }“ecive any maligne vapour or tincture,. if -her 
| |“ Majeftie by any accident had laid her hand upon 
| |“theplace.-Andasthe Heathenifh-people at that 
| | “timédid argue and conclude thereupon, that S. 

_ |“ Paul was a God, {fo we may chriftianly inferre 
| |“thatic was Gods doing and power who hath de-. 

_ | fended his Handmaid ‘and fervant by his fecrer 
_ |andmorethennaturall influence and prefervative 
| | “from foaétuall and mortalla danger, {peaking by 
> | “thefe fignesto allher difloyall Subjeés and am- 
_ \“bitious enemies, That ashe hath done great} 
| | things by her,paft ordinarie difcourfe of reafon, 
| | ffohe hath done, and will doc as grcat. things for 
} | “her, beyond the courfe of his ordinarie provi- 

-\“ dence. 
|” For-furely, ifa man confider how many times 

§ | “her life hath beene fought and affailed, fince the 
§ |“ beginning of her raigne, by violence, by poi-|. 
i |“ foning, by fuperftitious Votaries, by ambitious 

-{“ Vndertakers, by fingular Confpirators, by Con- 
“ fpirators combined, ({peaking of thofe that have 
“been revealed;befides anumber(no doubt) of the 
* like which have groveled in darkenes, and never 

| came to light) he will not finde the hke reflexion 
“of Gods favour in any Sovetaigne Prince thar 
|“ hath raigned. +) Gl aa aoa As 
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«-, But in the meane time you fee the ftrange | 
. © mayfteries of the Jefuites do@trine that have min. 
“‘ oled heaven and hell, and Iift up the hands of 
“ Subjectsagainft the anointed of Ged; arming } 
“them with the invifible armour of Scriptures, | 
“Sacraments, Vowes, Prayers and Blcflings a- | 
“ vainft their naturall Soveraignes. Whcerinthere |. 
is great difference betweene the {pirit. that | 

| “wrought in David, & thisthat worketh inthem. | 
For David when relation was madeto him (by | 

“Cone that thought he had done Sad the laft good | 
“¢ offize) how Sau/ had fallen upon hisown {word |. 
“ in bareell, and being in the anguifh of death, and | 
“ carefull not to fall alive in the hands of the PAi/i- | 
“¢ Hims a people uncircumcifed defired this foldier |} 
“to make an end of him, who did fo,and was ther. | . 
“ fore by Davidacjudged to die, becaufe he dared | — 
“to lay hishands upon the anointed of the Lord : | — 
“ and yet was Saul aking forfaken and abandoned | 
“ of God; he had taken his mortall wound before, } 
“ {9 as this fouldicr tooke from him his paine, and | 
“ not his life;and ic was to a good end, Ieft a hea- | 
“‘ thenith people fhould reprochthename of God | — 
“ by infulcing uponthe perfon of Saul. . oy | 
« ~ And furely for my part I-doe wonder that | 
“ Princes doe not concurre inloofing thefe bands, | 
“ and fuppreffing this Seé&, which makcth a traf |. 
“ fique of their facred lives, concluding and con. | — 
“ traGing for them with thefe blinded Votaries in | 
“ the fecrecie of confeffionsand fhrifts. Forldoe | — 

not feethat Pirares(whom the Civilians account | — 
“0 be Publici hoftes focietatis humana, and there- | 

7 fore | - 
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_ | “fore Princes bound as they affirme, though they 
“be otherwife in no league one withanother, yea 
“Sand though they be eneinies,to joyne inthe fup- 

| “difturbers of humane focietie as thefe are. Nei- 
“ther doe I thinke, that the order of the Temples 

~ |“ (chat was puc down throughout Chriftendome 
- | “ina few weekes)were ever offenders in fohigha 

| “degree. And I finde fomewhat ftrange that the 
| “ Bifhop of Rome (if it were but to avoid the a- 

| “ fperfion of fo great 2 flander and impuiration to 
_ | “that Religion) fhould not purge out thisleaven 

“ fo ftrange and odious. Sa: 
1“ Buttoreturne: within five or fixe dayes after 

“ Barles owne fhip, and belike as Tacitus faith, Fe- 
“vox {celerum quia prima provenerant, taking the 

} | “remaine of the fame poifon with him in alittle 
| “pot in his portmantue, when the Earle was at 

| “Seabetweene Faialand S. Michael, he beftowed 
“it upon the pommcls ofa chaire of wood,where 

| “ che Barle ufed to dine and fup : but thamkes bee 
_| “¢o God nothing eame ofit neither. 
| Now letmee acquaint youa little with the 

| “ manner of detecting of this matter, which God 
| “ did likewife ftrangely bring about. Squire flept 

*€ now in fecuritie: for although hee failed of fuc. 
| “‘ceffe,yet he tooke himfclf to be out of dainger: 
“thinking becaufe ie was carried betweene his 
* Confeffor and him, it could never bee revealed. 
“ But his Confeffor whom it imported nor fo 
“ much to keepe it fecret as it did Squire, tickled 

: : Ee 2 belike 

- | of GODS Merce. Cap.14.| 

“ preffing and extirpation of them) are any fuch 

“this fa& committed, Squire went to fea in the 
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2 |Cap.a4. A thankfall Remembrance | 
“belike with the joy, that he bad fuch an iron in | 

“the fire, imparted it(forhis owne glory)tofome | 
*principall of the fugitives there; . This railed a | 
“ sreat expe@ation in themof fome effe& to infues | 
“ Whentime pafied, and nothing came of it,they | 
“made conftrudtion of it, that Squire had beene 
“falfeto them. One of the more paffionate of 
“chem inveigheth bitterly againft Sgvire, tells 
“¢ how he was trufted, and how he had undone the 
‘< caufe; and the better to bee revenged on him, is | 
“ content that one (that they let flip hither as if he 
“had fledfromthem) fhould give information of 
“ this matter, not with the circumftances, but ge- 
“ nerally againft Squire, partly to winne himfelfe | 

“‘ credit, partly to wrecke themfelves on Squire. 
“¢ And this fellow, becaufe hee would be thought 
“ ta doe the betrer fervice, would not bring this 
“in his mouth, but inaletter,which he pretended | 
‘¢ co have ftolne out of one of their Studies. This | 
“letter compared with another letter. that the | 
‘¢ fame man brought as written from a feuerall per- | 
fon, beth which letters-had one and the fame bu- 

<¢ fie knot to both names, is fufpected to be coun- 
“ terfcited; itis fo found. Hereupon it is collected 
“‘ that this was butan engine againft Sqsire, and 
“ that he wasan honeft man. Yet becaule itwasa | — 
“« render matter,Sga#ire was fent forand examined, 
“ Fora time hee deniecth; afrer, hee commeth te 
“‘ fome circumftances, which concurring with the 
“ others tale, it gaveit to be underftood that.there 
“¢ was fomewhart truc, and thatall was not an dn= 
“vention. againft him: Hold was taken of that;and | 

: 3 thereupon | - 
’ 

ee i 
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; |“ Saar Squire, not knowing how farre his 

~“ Confeifor had broken truft with him, by good 
ie Je renee and'Gods good working; dilclod 

wall without any rigour in the world. 
-Barupona fecond advile being a man of ave= 

ry good reach, finding that it had beene his wi- 

4 -“ fabornation which was knowne to Walpoole, and 

1 fe putting of it inexecution, which was oncly. 

“ from him by'good following , hee indevoured at 
tal “his arraignment to have diftin gvithed,and avow- 
. 

i | “he had not any purpofe to performe ir. 

a ftances, did fet before him-the abfurditie of his. 
i  deniall againft his former.confeffion which was. 
« voluntaric, particular, and necdlefle (otherwife 

| “theni in confcience of truth) upon which fpcech 
i he being ftricken with remorfe, and convicted.in 
|i himfelfe, acknowledged and juft:fied the truth 

“ of his former confeflion inthe hearidg of all the 
€ i ftanders by. 

“Thus Sir, I have entertained you with a dif- 
ce sale Sr eliith I thinke in reading will affeét you 

_| “diverfly, as ir did me in writing; ‘But in the end I 
| “chinke we Mall joyne in congratulating for our. 
| s¢ sood deliverance, & de firi iring of God the conti- 
-& puance of her Mayetty ji; Waom Our good daies 
paceeepnt. Ee3 CHAP. 

i “fee way to have confeffed the whole ploc-and. 

“‘ there to have ftopt, and not to have told of the | 

| “knownto himfelfe, & which indeed was wonne _ 

- ching the firft part,to have retraétedthe fecond; |. 
- pretending that although hee undertooke it, yet - 

f “ Wheren pon one of the Commiffioners being: 
well acquainted with all the: particular circum. 
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a CHAP. Xv. 
Trouble from Ireland by Tyrone lurking in | 

Spaine. His many diffembling [ubmifsions to the 
— of England. A treaty of peace conclu | 
aed. 5 

ih} 
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B ee Tyrone 
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1 . ited | “anion ‘ie on AR, . les < tics % q ee =~ Ha nextdainger intended &threatned | Hh : @ $6), brake out in Spaine by Tyrone. ‘They | 
acl fy Yee that have written of Tyrone fay that | 9 ¥. ig he wasa baftard,a banithed fugitive, 

hee lay lurking in Spaine promifing to 
doe fome fervice to the Pope and § anyard, as 
fome had done before; hee was raifed tothe ho: 
nour ofan Earle by the Queene, and being twice 

em 
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| | indainger (once for a murther, and then for vfur- 
| | ping thetitle of O-Neale) was pardoned for both. 
| | Bagh, Baroa of Dunganno now Earle of Tyrone, 
~ | being fer on by the Spaxyard to workefome mif- 
~ | chiefe, 4”. Dom. 1597. uddenly affailed the fort 
| of Black-water. Which done, he wrote to Kildare: 
| to fide with him, andat the fame inftant to Sir 
| lobn Norrice, (who was then fent out Lerd Gene- | 
"| rall into ¢reland with thirreene hundreth of the | 
| Netherland old Souldicrs newly retired from the | 
| Warresin Britaize,) to him Tyrone wrote that he 

|} | mightbe mildly dealt withall, and not bedriven | 
| | headlong upon the daingerous rockes of difloy- | 
| | altie; inthe meane time he was alwaies guarded | 
| wich athoufand Horfe and 6280 Foor of vier, 
_| befides 2300 0f Connaugh, hereupon hee and all } 
| his partakers were proclaimed traitors, Thus | 

| | wasthe rebellion raifed, which was hardly quen- 
|| | ched with much blood. Sir John Norrice was a 
| 4 ~Generall as well experienced in Warre as any 
|) | thacchenlived: yet in the Jrzf> Warres hee was 
\) | not fo acquainted. The advantage of the enemy 
|) | was fachjthat time was rather {pent in taking of 
| beoties and frivolous parlies, then in any memo 
| rable exploit. The one looking ftill for fitter op- 
4 portunities, and the other expecting daily his | 
| promifed fuccours from Spazue. 
| To {pare the thedding of blood the Qucene 

‘B{ commanded her Commiffioners, the Trea/urer 
| and chiefe-lnflice, to conferre with Tyronxe,; who 

|B\ complained of wrongs offred to. him by Sir Her. 
|B) 2y Bagual , Marthall: and thereupon exhibited a 

petition 

—— 

44,D0m.1597. 
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felfe and althis followers might be pardoned, and 

freely exercife their Romifh Religion: that no 
Garrifon fouldiers,Sheriffe, or other officer fhould 
intermeddle within the jurifdiction of his Earle. 

| dome:thar the company of fiftie Horfemen with 
{the Qaecenes pay might be reftored to him inthe 
{fame {tate that formerly he had led them: that the 
fpoilers of his Countrey and People might be 

his Sifter, whom Tyrone had married, and who 

grievances conceived, fuch were Odonel, Brian 
Mac Hughoge, Mac Mahun, and Ever Mac Conly: 

|mands. But unto them the Commifiioners pro- 

with lay downe their Armes, difperfe their For- 

reedifie the Forts they nad defaced, fuffer the 

and renounce all forraine ayde. © 

departed with a refolution to mainetaine their 

pofed certaine Articles: That they fhould forth- 

|Cap.rg. — AthankfullRemembrance | 
| petition in humble manner containing that him. & 

bereftored to their former eftates:that they might } 

punifhed, and that Sir Henry Bagnal fhould pay | 
|him a thoufand pound promifed in dowry with | 

was now deceafed. Others alfo laid out their | 

They received reafonable anfwers to their de- | 

ces, fubmiffively acknowledge their difloyalties, | 
admit the Queenes Officers in their government, | 

ae 

| Garrifon to live without difturbance, make refti-. | | 
tution of fpoyles taken, confefle upon their oathes | — 
how farre they had dealt with forraine Princes, | — 

. Thefe propofitigns the Rebells liked nor, but: ; 

owne demands. Which moved Generall Norrice, | 
jayded -with the Lord-Depatic, to march with his | 
Army to Armagh. When Tyrone heard of hisap. | 

| - proach [iy 

< 
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: | proach, in great perplexitie he forfooke the Fort 
_ | Of Blacke- water, fet on fire the Villages about, and 

plucked downe the Towne of Dungannon, with 
Part of his owne houfe, bewailing his ftate to bee 

} paft recovery. 
The Country thus wafted and no vidualls to 

be had, Norrice fer a Garrifonin the Church of ar- 
magh, ftrengthened Monahan, and proclaimed 
Tyrone traytor in his owne Territories. Tyroneto 
gaine time prefented to him a faigned Petition 
fizned with hisowne hand, caft himfelfe downe 
atthe Qveanes Pictures fect, vngirt his {word, 

} and craved pardon vpon his knees; And in the 
meane time deale for aydes out of Spaine; wherein 
he preuailed fo farre that King Pat 11? fent mef- 
fengers with Capitulations, that ata prefixed time |. 
hee would fend him a competent Armie to ioyne 
with the /7#/h,chat all conditions of Peace with the 
Exglifh fhould bee rejected, and that the Re- 
bels fhould bee furnifhed with Munition from 
Spaine. 

Hercupon (though there was a ceffation from 
Armes) he beganto hurry, and waft the Country, 
and burne Villages, and driveaway Booties. And 
having done this, put on the vizard of diffimulati- 

§ | onagaine and fued for pardon, which to effect, hee 
fent the Letters of King Pu111P his promifesto 
the Lord Deputie with the qaufes of his owne dif- 
contents; fo he fhuffizd, that by his diffimulation 
or by the negligence of others moft part of Con- 
naught andall ¥i/ter were revolted and in a re- 
bellion. ' 

Ff In’ 
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————— ——— 

In which eftate Thomas Lord Burrough was 

arrived, but Generall Norrice, being croffed at the | 
Court or difcontented died as was thought 
through griefe, The Lord Depatie fet prefently | 
forward to meet with the Rebels, whom he en- 
-countred at Moiry, and defeating them tooke the | 
Fort of Black-water. The enemies feeking to refcue 
it were defeated bythe Earle of Kildare, but Ty- | | 

| roné, thinking all his hope was gone ifhe loftthat | 
| Fort, beleaguerd it. The Lord Deputie preparing 
i {traight way to refcue the place, was fuddainly ta- 
1 _ken with ficknes and died. BOs Fa ae 

| 
| 

Ar, Doms, 1598s. Tyrone lay {til before the Fort of Black-water; | 
forthe raifing of his fiege Sir Henry Bagnal was | 
fent with r4Enfignes of the choifeft troups.T hefe 
the Earle met‘neare to Armagh, and being moft | 
eagerly bent againft Sir Henry, by his exa@ care 

_and diligence or by the others negligence, he got | 
the vi@ory, wherein Sir Henry loft his life. The | 

| Englifb had not received fuch an overthrow fince 
RS ae their firft letting foot in Ireland. 15 Captains were 

| : : killed, and 1500 Souldiers were routed, and put 
to flight. The Garrifon of Black-water here- 

| upon furrendred, and the Rebeils were thereby 
eS ae turnifhed with Munition and Armour, and 74- 

ih | rebellion was iacreafed. 
. In this defperate eftate flood Ireland, when | 

. | Robert Earle of Effex was fent thither Lord Lieu- | 3 
| “| tenant and Lord Governour Generall. He led 

-fent Lord Deputie into Ireland, he wasnefooner} | 

] _ | rones glory extolled. By this the ftrength ofthe | 

twentie thoufand Sonldiers; fixteene thoufand | 

ft ee | foot, | 



of GODS Mercie. 
foor,the refthorfe-men. As foone as he came hee 
called 2 Counfell touching the affaires; It was 
thought fitteft that Moxn/ter fhould be firft clea- 
red of thofe pettie Rebels lying neareft, where- 
upon(contrary to his owne opinion, and his di- 

rections received from the Qacene) he made firft 
to Afounffer and cleared thofe parts, though with. 
more loffe of time and men then was well liked. 
of the Strate here: from thence he wene into 
Lienfter againft the O Conars and oO Neiles, whom 

- | hevanquifhed. Thence he fent Sir Coniers Clifford 
-againit o rork , himfelfe taking another way to 
diftra& the Forces of Tyrone. Sir Coniers Clifford 
was defeated and flaine: whereupon the Lord 
Generall made towards Vifer .and came to 

| Loath. Tyrone fhewed himfelfe upon the hils-on |. 
_ | the other fide of the river. And falling unto his . 

wonted vaine of diffimulation defired a parley 
| withthe Lord Liewsenant, but he rejected it, an- 

_ | fwerin; that if he would conferre with him hee 
fhould find him the next morning in thé head of 

| his Troups. On which day after alight skirmith, 
a horfeman of Tyrones Troupes cryed witha loud 

| voice, that Tyrone was not willing to fizht, burro 
parley upon Peace with the Lord Generall ;which | 
thing was againe denied... The next day as the 

| Lord Léewtenant was in his March forward, one 
Hagan fent from Tyrone met him, and declared 

| that the Earle moft humbly defired to have the 
| QOucenes mercy and peace, and befought that his 
| Lordfhip would be pleafed to afford him audi- 
| ence, which if he would grant, then would he }_- 
os = \ ae @ with | _ 
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with all reverence attend at the Foord of the | 
River nat farre from Lewth. To this motion at laft 

—heconfented; and fentto difcever the place, and 
| having a troupe of horfe upon the next hilkcame 
downe alone tothe River.7 yrexe,attending on the 

other fide as foonas he faw his approach, rode into 
the River up to the Siddle, and with femblance 
of reverence faluted the Lord Léentenant, And 
having had fome conference together the {pace 
ofan houre, both returhed to their Companies. 
After chis,7yrone making {uit for a further confe- 
rence, the Lord Lééatenant taking with him the 
Earle of Southampton, Sit George Bourchier, Sir 
Warram Saint Leger, Sir Henry Danvers, Sit Ea- | 
ward Wingfield,and Sit William Conflable wentto 
the Foord, where Tyrone with his Brother Cor- 
mac, Mac Gennis, Mac Guir, Ever Mac Cowly, | 
Henry Ovington,and O Quin attended theircom- 
ming. And uponconference it was concluded, | 

that certaine Commiffioners fhould the next day 
-mect for atreatie of Peace, and inthe meanetime 
there fhould bea ceflation of Warres from fixe 
weekes to fixe weekes, untill the firft of May, yet 
fo as it might be free on both fides after fourteene | 
daies warning given to refume hoftilirie afreth. |. 
And if any of Tyromes confederares would fior | 
thereto confent, to be profecuted at the Lord 
Lieutenants pleature. aes 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

| Fpon the comming of the Earle of Effex into Eng- 
- | land from Ireland, Tyrone contrary to his promife 

| | flirreth and rebelleth afrefh, and is inconraged by the 
|} Pope and ayded by the King of Spaine. T hefe forces | 
| are vangnifhed by the Lord Deputy. Herenpon Don | 

~ | lohnde Aquila, 4 Spanith Captaine, who was fent 
| toayd the rebells and kept Kinfale, Capitalates for 
+ |. peace. Tyrone forfaken of his followers fubimits him- | 
_[felfeto the Lord Deputy, and is pardoned. Plotting 
| 4 new rebellion when he was.called by Proceffeto an- | 

| | fer atuit ofthe B:fhop of Dexty, thinking the tre 
‘|| fon to be difcovered by O Cane who informed the \ 
“| Bilbop in his fait, fledout of Urcland. ‘Ia thefetrou- |: 

| bles and treafons fee the. Atachinations of Sathans | 
| feed againft the feed of the Woman, thatis, the }. 
| Church, ad the miracalous deliverancesand vitto- | 
| rées of the Church, according to that, The Womans | 

“| feed thall. breake the Serpents head, (poken of | 
I | Chrift, appliabletothe Church, andparticularly to } 
| eur Church of England, which that Balaam of | 
-| Rome feekes now by all meanes to draw from God be- 

é 
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1 Dyrones falfe Submifsion afterwards rebelling. | 

An.D thi.1 5993 i 
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Ai Wie 
\ ANN 

SHE Queene was prefently infor- | 
=| = }| med, that in Zre/and the Spring, | 
\: | Summer and Automne were 

2a i BA || {pene without fervice upon the 
me ee). Arch-rebcl, that her men were 
Licey diminithed , large fums of mo- 

ney confumed without doing that for which hee 
was fent, that by this meanes the Rebells were 
incouraged, and the Kingdome of Jre/and laid at 
hazard tobe loft. Whereupon the Queene wrote 
fomewhat fharply to the Lord Liewtenant 3 which 
moved him fo muchas leaving his charge to bee 
managed by others he came into Eag/asd,hoping 
to pacifie the Qucene. Whenheecame, hee was 

om com- 
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| commanded to keepe his chamber,and foone after 
‘was committed to the cuftody of the Lord Keeper. | 

No fooner was the Lord Generall departed 
from Ireland, but that Tyrone ( notwithttanding 

the ceffation from Warre) drawing his Forces to- 
gether tookerthe field ; to whom Sir Wikiam War- 
ven was fent to charge him with breach of pro- 
mife ; he anfwered , that his doings were accor- 
ding to covenants, having given warning before; 
his caufe was juft, for that the Lord Lieutenant 
was committed in England upon whofe honour he 

_ repofed his whole eftate, neither would hee have 
any thing to doe with the Counfellers of Ireland. 
Hereupon prefuming upon Spaine hee {ent Odowel 

| into Connaught , received tumultuous. perfons, 
| ftrengthned the weake, glorying every where that 

| he would reftore againe the ancient Religion and 
liberty of Ireland, and expell the Enxglifh out of 
Ireland.To which end, fome money and munition 

| was fentfrom Spaine and Indulgences from Rome.. 
| And foran-efpeciall favour the Pope fent him a 
plume of Phenix feathers for a Trophie of his | 
ViGories. | : 

‘|  Tyroneunder pretence of devotion in mid-win- 
ter went to the Monattery of Tipperary to worfhip: 
the Croffe:from thence he fent out Mae Guir with 
a number of rifeling robbers to fpoile and prey 
upon the peaceable fubje&s, with whom Sir War. 
vam Saint Legermet, and at the firft encounter ran 

}| Mac Guir through the bodie with a Lance,and was 
likewife runne through with 4% Lance. Where- 
upon Tyrone made readic to returne from CHous- 

fler 
ne aad 
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| fer fooner then was expedited or himfclfe mean, 

4n.Dom.1 600. 

| fir comming, hearing that Tyrowe was to depart 

wray at Loughfoil and Sir Matthew Morgan ar | | 

| wort: fo that hee now perceiving his fortunes to - 

| on, yet marched hee forward to the entry of the | 
| Mairy three miles beyond Dundalk. | 

| had fortified and blocked vp the entrance with fen- 

ene 

— eae Pes are “me ays 
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~ A thankf will Remenibrance 

» Acthistime, Charles Blunt Lord Mowntjay was 
fent Lord Lieutenant generall into /reland, Athis 

out of Mounffer, hee haftened to ftop his paffage 
in Feria#l and there to giuc him battell, which the 
Earle prevented by taking another way hauing in- 
telligence of the Lord Generall his Defignes. The 
{pring drawing on, the Deparie put himfelfe in his 
March toward Fifer with purpofe to driue the 
Earle toa ftand. Inthe meane time,Sir Henry Doc- 

Belifhanon planted the Garrifons, which they effe- 
Ged with {mall refiftance, and reprefled the Rebels 
in divers overthrowes.' Oa 

The Lord General likewife held Tyrone very 
hard,and with light skirmifhes ever put him tothe | 

decline withdrew himfelfe backwards into his old 
comers. The Lord Liewtenantentredin Leafe, the | 
place of refuge and receipt of all the Rebels in 
Leinfter; where he flew Ony Mac Rory-Og, chiefe 
of the family of the o Afores, a bloody, bold. and 
defperate yong man; and fo chafed out the reft: of 
his companions,as that never fincethey were feene 
in thofe parts. And though winter began to draw 

— ~_ 4 oo we okt , aay: 

The paffage into //ffer is every way naturally | 
cumberfome,and it was helped by the Rebels who | 

ces of ftakes ftucke in the ground, with hurdles : | 
| ' : ; — foyned | 
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sg joyned rogether, and ftones in the midft,with turfs 

ofearth laid betweene hills, woods, and bogges, 
and manned the place with a number of Souldiers. 

| Butthe Eaghsfh brake through their Palifadoes , 
and beat backe the enemy. The Lord Daryry 
placed a Garrifon eight miles from Armagh,where 

| inmemory of Sirloun Norxicz, hee named 
the Fort Movnr Norrice. Inhis returne he 
had many skirmithes. At Carlingford the enemies 
were affem led to ftophis way, but were all dif 
comficed and put to flight. In the midft of winter 
heentred the Gliznes, that is,the vallcies of Lein- 
jeer, a {ecure receptacle of rhe Rebels. There hee 
brought into fubjeGtion Donel Spanioh , Phelim 
Mac Pheogh, andthe O Toeoles ; of whom he tooke 
hoftages. Then went he to Fereal and drave Tirel, 
the moft approoved Warriour of all the Rebels, 
from his faftneffe (thatis, his bogges and bufhes) 
unto Vifter, and after fome other good fervices 
done here, the Spring approaching, hee marched 
into V/fer, fortifi:d Armagh, andremoved Tyrone 
from the Fort of Black water, where he had forti- 
fied himfelfe. : 7 | 

Inthe meane time the Pope and the King of Spain 
laboured to maintaine the rebellion in Ireland and 
to helpe Tyrome, Their agents were a Spaniard cle. 
Ged Archbifhop of Dublin by the Pope,the Bithop 
of Clefort, the Bifhop of Killaloe, and Archer a 
le{wite. Thefe by prayers and promifes of heavenly 
rewards per/waded the Spanyard to fend fuccours 
into Jreland, which hee did, underthe General! 

> | Don tohn ad’ Aquila, a man that conceived great 
i Ge hopes, 
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hopes, and was confident of much ayde from the | 
titular Earle Defmond,and Florence Mac Carty, a 
Rebell of great power; wherinthe man was.imuch | 
deceived; for Sir George Carew Lord Prefident of | 
Mounfter had prevented all his defignes, and fert 
‘them prifoners into England, where they were 
falt. Dow Aquila withtwo thoufand Spaniards of | 
_old trained fouldiers, with certaine Jrifh fugitives |' 
landed at Kinfale in Mounfter the laft of odober, 
Anno 1600. and prefently publifhed a writing, | 
wherein he flyled himfelfe Maffer Generalland cap- | 

‘taine of the Catholike King in the warres of God | 
for holding and keeping the faith in Ireland; this ' 
drew divers diftempered and euill-affeted perfons | 
on hisfide, a 

The Lord Deputy gathering his companies ha- | 
fted to Kinfale, & incamped neere untothe Town 
on the land fide, In the meane time, Sir Richard Lee 
vifon with two of the Queenes fhips inclofed the 
haven, to forbid all acceffe tothe Spanyards. Then 

_ on both fides the Canon played upon the towne. 
But newes was brought that two thoufand Spa- | 

| miavds more were atrived at Beere haven, Balti- 
mor and Caflle haven. Sit Richard Levifon was im. | 
ployed upon them, in which fervice he funke five | 
of their thips, Vato thefe new landed Spaniards | 
(whofe Leader was Alfonf{o 0-campo) O-donel over: | 
the ice by fpeedy journeyes and unknowne by- | — 
wayes repaired, unfeenc of the Englifh.Andafew | 
dayesafter, Tyrone himfelfe with Roik, Raimund, 
Burk, Mac Mahan, Randal Mac Sarly, Tirredthe | — | 

Baron of Lixwawe, with the choife of the Nobles, | 
3 making} 
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| making fixe choufand foorand five hundreth horfe. 
| Allconfident of viGory, being frefh, trong, and 

| more in number then the Englifh, who were out- 
wearied with a winter fiege, with fcarcity of vidtu- 
als, their horfe weske with fore travell. 

In this hope Tyrowe vpon an hill nota mile from 

ther, intending to have put thefe new fupplies of 
Spaniards wich eight bundreth Jri/h by night into 
Kin{ale, as did appeare by letters intercepted from 
Dow Aguila, To prevent this, the Lord Depaty ap- 
pointed eight Enfignes to keepe watch, and him- 
felfe with the Prefident of Mounfler and the Mar- 

| nient plot to give the Ear/e battcll; who the next 
| morning feeing the Exeli/h fo forward, by his bag- 
pipers founded the retreat; whom the Lord Gewe- 

_rallfollowed,& forced them toa ftand in the brink 
| ofaboege,where their horfemen were difordered 
| and routed by the Earle of Clan-Ricard. The maine 

barrell was charged by the Lord Deputy himfelfe, 
who difcharged the parts of a provident Captaine 
and of avaijant fouldier. The Rebels not able to 

-| withftand him, brake their arrayes, and fled confu- 
4 fedly in diforder. In the purfuir, many were flaine. 

pons, and fhifted for themfelves by flight. 4/fonfo 
0-Campo and fixe Enfigne bearers were taken pri- 

| foners, nine of their Enfignes were borne away by 
the Ezgli/h, andtwelve hundreth Spaniards flaine. 
This vi@ory obtained difmaied both the Spaxi- 

| ards in Kinfaleand the rebels. Tyrone was forced 
ie : Gg2 into 

| the Baglifh campe made a bravado two daies toge- 

| foal at the foot of the hill chofe out a conve- | 

- Tyrone,O-donel and the reft flang away their wea- |. 
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Cap.16. A thankfull Remembrance _ | 
into his ftarting holes inV/fer. O-donel fied into 
Spaine, The relt of the Rebels were driven to hide 
themfelves, : | | % 
The Lord General returning to the fiege of Kin- 

fale began to raife Rampires, and to mount his 
Canons nearer the towne, in which worke fixe 
dayes were [pent without any impeach from the 
Spaniards. Don: Aquila {ecking now to get cleare 
and be gone, fent his Lécatenans with the Drum- 

| | major to the Lord Deputy; wherein he craved, that'| _ 
z= fome Gentleman of credit might bee fent intothe | 
| | Towne,with whom he might parly for peace. The | 
| | ——- | Lord Depaty fent Sir William Godolphin, to whom 
a? a Doz Aquila fignified that hee had found the Lord 

, Deputy, though his eager enemy, yet an honoura- | 
ble perfon; the /ré/h of no valour,rude and uncivill, | 
yea, and (that which he fore feared) perfidions and | 
falfe; That he was fent fromthe King of Spainehis | 

| Maifter to aide two Earles, and now hee much 
| , doubted whether there were any fuch é# rerum pa- 
| f tura; confidering that one tempeftuous puffe of | 

| ware had blowne the one of them into Spaine,and. | 
the other into the North, fo as they were no 

| more to be feene: willing therfore he was to treate 
| about a peace, that might be good for the Englifh | 
| and not hurtfulltothe Spaniards. Albeit hee wan- | 

ced nothing requifite to the holding out of the 
ficge, and expected every day out of Spaine frefh | 
fupplies to finde the Englifh worke and trouble |} 
‘enough. a! | 

The matter thus propofed, the Exgli/h being 
weake and wearied with a winter-fiege, the Lord | ~ 

| Deputy | 
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| Depaty confented to an agreement upon thefe 
| Articles. ; i 

| |: 4. That lohx a’ Aquila fhould quit the places 
| which he heldinthe Kingdome of Ireland, as well 
| in the. Towne of -Kinfale, as. inthe forts and 
| Caltle of Baltimar, Bere-haven and Cafile-haven, 
_ | andfhould deliver chem unto the Lord Depaty or 
|} towhomhefhouldappoint. ——. - me 
| 2 That Dond’ Aqaile and his Spantards fhould | 
_ | depart with armes, money, munition, and ban- 
| ners difplayed. The Souldiers notwithftanding 

to beare no Armes againft the Qucene of England, 

_| till fuch time as. they. were unfhipped in fome 
© | Part of Spainee pont te oy sey lie eo 
| 93.-That Ships and. Vi@uals. fhould be granted 
| to them in their departure; for their money, at. 
| beh reafonable prifes as the Country could af- 
| ford. : 

4+. That, if contrary windes inforced them in- | 
| to any other part of Ireland or England, they 
-} might be intertained as. friends with fafetie. of 
‘| harbour and provifions neceffary for their 
| money. | ; , | : 

| §. Thata ceffation fhould.be from Warre, a 
fecuritie from injuries. 

|. 6. That the Shipps in which they fhould 
be imbarked might freely. pafle by other Eglifh 

| Shipps without moleftation, and the Shipps ar- |. 
| fiving in Spaiwe might fafely returne backe a- 
| gaine without any impeachment of the Spaniards. 
| For fecuritie whereof, the faid Dos @ Aquila 

fhould deliver. for hoftages fuch. three of their 
| . Jt eS Cap- 
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Cap.16. Athankfull Remembrance 
Caprainesas the Lord Depsty would choofe. Fy- 
rone {eeing his hopes gone, his men flaine, his reft- 
leffe con{cience gave him no repo‘e , he fhifted 
from place to place in much feare and perplexitie, 
Inthe meanetimethe Lord Deputy refrethed his 
weary and winter-beaten Souldiers, repaired the 
decayes, renewed the Garrifons in Monnffer. This | 
done, he departed for Dablin. From thenceto- 
ward the Spring by an eafie march well appoin- 

| tedhe returned into P/fer, meaning to belay the 
enemy onevery fide by planting his Fores, foto 
take him in his toile. Thus comming to B/ackwa- 
ter he tranfported his Army over the River 
floats, and beneath the old Fort heereétedanew, 
which thing fo terrified the Rebell, that hee fer 
on fire his owne houfe at Daxgazon, and got him- 
felfe farther from dainger. The Lord Depaty fol. 

| lowed him clofe, {poiled the Corne-fields and 
| barne the Villages, and booties were brought in 

on every fide. The Forts in Lough crew, Lough 
Reogh and Magher lecond were yeelded wp, and 

| Garrifons placed in Lough, Neaugh, or ain and 
in Mexaghas; whence with their continuall fallies 

} they kept the enemies in fich feare, that they hid. 
themfelves in woods, complaining and exclaiming 
againtt Tyrone, that had brought them all to ruine 
for his private difcontents, and beganne to repent 

. | thens fo farre as they made haft who fhould firft 
; comeinto the Lord Depsty. The Earle feeing | 
| how the world went, thought good to prevent | 
the worft by his fubmiffion, which in humble fet- | 
ters he fent to the Qucene, who gave the Lord | 

Deputy 4 



| Deputy authoritie to pardon hislife, though hard- 
ly drawne to remit his offences, his friends daily 

_ | folicited the Lord Deputy for his peace; which at | 
| laft was granted, to puthislife and revenues with- 

| out any condition to the will of the Queene. 
Whereupon at Melifont accompanied with two 

_ | perforisand no more he had acceffe tothe Gham- 
| berof Prefence, where the Lord Depaiée fate ina 
_ | Chaire of Eftate.. — pArsbetes yas 

_ Tyrone in bafe and poore atray,with adeje&ed |. 
countenance, at the firfientrance fell downe up. | 

| oahisknees, and fo refted till hee was comman- 
ded to arife ; and. cemming neerer, ftepping two 

bee paces; hee fell downe proftrate, and with. great 
| fabmiffion acknowledged his fives againt God, | 

| and his fax/t againft her ~Majefie., The next | 
| day. the Lord Deputie. departing from Dabla 
| tooke Tyrove thither; meaning to tranfport him 

| for England. Batthe death of Queene Elizabeth 
| ftxyed that defigne, and King James {ucceeding, | 
{and being received with admirable. love of all 
| forts, at his firft entrance pardoned Tyrome, And 
_| Ireland hath beene fince held in greater peace then 
_| ever in the memaorie of any Stories hath beene for- 

|} | merly knownce. 
\ After all chis, 7y7ome,a mam not framed fora | 

{I | peaceable courfe but onely for trouble, fell into 
| his laft Pageant in this.manner. 
MoM ‘Mountgomery was made Lord Bifhop of 
| Derry ,(vhowas after Lord Bifhop of Meath) and 
| becaufe the revenues of that of Derry and fome 

|) | other Bifhoprickes ne¢readjoyning were fo much 
| AS , impaired 
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jcould not be effected without the offence of Ty- 

| rene, underftanding the Bifhop fought to recover 
| the Lands of the B:fhoprick, told the Bifhop thus 
imuchs My Lord, you have two or three Bilboprickes, 

impaired, that they were no way able to makea 
reafonable maintenance; the Bifhop fought by |. 
lawfull meanes toget fome Lands taken without | 
right or law from his Bifhopricke , and to reco- 
ver things defperately loft, ifhe could. This thing 

yose who had gotten into his hands the greateft 
part ofthe Bifhoprickeland. Info much thaeTy- - 

and yet you are not content with them, you feeke the 
Lands of my Earldome. My Lord,quoth the Bilhop, 
your Earledome is fwolne fo bige with the Lands of | 
the Church, that it will burft sf it be net vented. | 
The Bifhop, intending in alawfull courfe to reco- | . 
ver the Lands loft, found that there was no man | 
could give him better light and knowledge of | 
thofe things then 0 Cane, who had beene gicat 
with Tyrone: and to make ufe ofhim was amatter | 
of difficultie; yet fome. meanes. being ufed to him, | 
he came of his owne accord to the Bifhop, and | 
told him that he could helpe him to the know- | 
ledge of that which he fought, but he was afraid 
of Tyrone: Nay, faid the Bifhop, Zwill not truft | | 
you, for Lknow that one bottle of Aqua vite will draw | 
you from me to Tyrone. Whereupon he tookea | 

| Booke and laid it on his head, faying, Ter tiwre, | 
ter inure: whichas my Lord of Meath {aid ( who | 
told me this Story) is one of the greatcft kinde of 
affirming a truth which the Jrifhb have, and after bs 
this ceremony performed thicy keep their promife: | 

O Cane { 
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| O Caneufing this ceremony promifed to -reveale 

j all chat he knew in thar matter, if he would on the 
| gther fide promife him to five him from the vio- 

lence of Tyroze, and nor to deliver:him inte Exg- 
land? which ‘he promifed to ‘doe. Whereupon 
the Bifhop refolved to bring him to the Councell 

| of Ireland, there to take his confeffion; as they 
| eume along by Dasgannon, Tyrones fonne came 
| forth with fixteene horfemen, but finding the 
Bifhop well appointed and guarded with men 
told him that he came forth only to attend his 
Lordthip fome patt of the way, and foafter hee | 

| rode with him a reafonable way tooke his leave | 
and returned. The Bifhop feared that he came to 
take O Cane from him, and thought that he meant 
to doe it, if the Bifhop had notbeene better pro- | 

| videdthen He was. 
Thus they comming peaceably to the Coun. | 

fell, the confeffion of O Cave was taken. After 
this, Proceffe: were fent to Tyroueto warne him 
to come at an appointed time to anfwere tothe 
fuit ofthe Lord Bifhop of Derry. There was no 
other intention then, but ina peaceable manner 
tobring the fuittoa triall. Bucbehold the durthen 
of an evill confcience. Tyrone had entred into a 
new confpiracie, to raife another rebellion; of 

cret, the Counfell knew nothing of it. Tyrone 
being ferved with Proceffe toanfwer the fuit be- 
eat fufpeet thacthis was butaplot'to draw | 
him in; that furely all the treafon was revealed by 
“O Cane, whomhe knew to rie the confpiracie: 
3 H that 

this confpiracie was ‘0 Cane. This thing was {e- | 
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_ that the préreticewas a Proceffle arida trial] inJaw, 

‘| Gen 3.18, 
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but ‘the-intent.was to have his head." Vpen this 
bare fifpirion Tyrone refolved with fuch other 
asiwas tin the icon{piracie to flies and thereupon 
fled-out of Ireland with his confederatesyand left 
all thofe lands in the North of Ireland, which by 
bis Afajefizes authoritie and the diligence ‘of his 
Mujeflies Subjects which have beene undertakers | 
are now planted with amore civill people. then 
before. | ‘ 

This Story of Tyrone, being compired with 
that of Stwcley and other Jré/h- Commorions, may 
prove the implacable minde of the Pope, and ‘the 
favour of God in delivering/us. Stwcley-by the 
providence of God wasturned another way.and > 
came not into /reland,as he purpofed: they who | 
came were ever deftroyed. But.no enemy. did 
ever more hurt there then Tyrone. But when the | 
accompt is caft up, what have all the adverfaries 
of Eagland gotinthe end? They.-have like,fecret 
Serpents nibled at the heele. ‘Andindeed thishath 
beene the practife ofthe o/d Serpent in troubling - 
the Church. -And:-we have -both-warning of his | 
malice, and aipromife of deliverance, and in.the 
end to tread on bis head, that now, biteth at. our 
heeles. The: womans feed fhall. breake the Serpents | — 
head, bat the Serpent {hall bruife hisheele. The pro- | — 
mife is fulfilled in Chrif? Jefus ourhead,-and yet by » 
the Apoftle extended to the Church, Rom. 16.20. 

| The God of peace fhall tread Sathan, under your feet | 

-battell, wherein . Sathan. and finxe, fhall be over-|| 
Joortly, It is true, that this,is done in a,/piritua 

throwne: | 
— - “= 
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| throwne:"yet tocomfdrt his Churchiand co! teach | 
ustoftaywith.patience che finall fulfilling: of kis 
promifes; he doth in the meane time fend many 
-deliverancesto his Church, and many times 4¢4- 
tethdowne Sathan and-Sathavsiinftruments under 
the feetlofhis Charch21> Por isnot thisarreading 
dowane of S athazs head) when wefee all the inftiu- 
ments that Sathanbath ttirred up ro our deftructi- 

_ | ontobe by the handofGod ‘beater and trodden 
—} cordufb? Verily;:untoms it isca fgne of comfort | 

andthat fromithe Lord, but fo our adverfaries: 4 | 
figne of feare. Thetrue Church of God hatha pri- 
viledge aboue others in this world, though per- 
fecuted in-and by thisevill world,yet there appea- 
rethalwayes aneminent priviledge of the Church. 
When the Iewes were Gods Church; this appea- 

|} red among them, what was. .their- priviledge? 
. They were.called by Godfrom & before. all other 
Nations, nor becaufe they were Pronger orgreater’ 
or wifer, but becaule God would fulfill his promife 

| | to their Fathers. And to them were committed the | Rom.3, 2. 
| Oracles of God; and as the Apoftle dotly inlarge 

the fame thing, +o them) pertainedothe adoption | Rom. 9. 4 
and the glory, and the covenantsjand: the giving 

| of the law, and the fervice of God, and the promi. 
fes. In all which may appeare what God: didfor: 
them,and what he doth for his Charch alwayes: 
but what are they to.doeto God? only toworthip\ | 
himvaccording to thefe Oracles, »this:law, thefe 
covenants, thefle promifes, which God hath given 
them. By thefe: things then may: the Church 
beknowne;:we may adde another thing tosthefe: 
“19013 Hh2 where- 
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| | whert by wwe-finde that G-O-D woold-alwayes bee | 

| exo wnecobe the God of his people, of his Church, | 
| that is, avniracalous protection of his Chuschand, 
Rrange deliverance out of dainigets. pisvileb 

| 2. This: miraculous: protection :and deliverance. | 
God fhewed toud/racl-divers wayes; and this hath 
he likewifé fhewed to the Church of Chriffians, 
and then efpecially when the Church hath beene | 
moft oppugned.. And thismercy hath God decla- 
red rono Church more then tothe Church of Eng- 

| hand: we have the Oracles of God'‘among us,and | 
thefewe labour to preferve without mixture, that | 
no Oracles of menmay bejoyned with them in any 
cqualitie. This we profeffe, and for this we fuffer.| | 
This.is our glory, that we feffer-as the Church of. 
God hath alwayes-fuffereds Thisis our glory, that | 
wee are perfecnted bya people that have forfakcem: |’ 
their God. For they that have forfakenthe onely | 
preferment by the Oracles of Godcommitted to: | _ 
theirs@eift; and have:againft that croft, thruft in 
mens Oracles; wens traditions,to match the Ora. | 
cles of Godsin.eqaallauthoritie: they who worfhip: 

| not\God atcording:to Gods Oracles delivered to: | 
them, but according to their emne inventionss.. 

| thefe men have.forfaken their God. And thefe be 
they.that glory fo muchofthe mame of the Catho- | — 
hike Churchragainft us. God knoweth his Church, | 
forthe Lord knoweth whoare. his; But our adverfae|| | 
ries deale not with God to pleafe him, but with 
mento deceive them. If they fhould deccive fome. | 
men with the maske and with the emptie title of 
the Cathelike Church , what have they, gotten | 
IIGW there- |; 
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| thereby? ‘God is nor deceived, and God will in 

his time make ic knowne where his Catholske 
Church 1s.God wil not have his Catholike Church 
maintained with /yes, with wicked and wugrations 
_ practifes, with treafons and tebellions,with con/pira- 
cies;they who pradife fuch things can never prove 
themfelves to be the Cathol:ke Church, but the 

oracles of God, by worfhipping God according to 
his own Oracles, by /uffcring patiently the practifes 
of wicked men, by committing their caufe to God, 

‘Charch of England isa part and true member of 
that Catholike'Church that ferveth God in truth 

| and finceritie, enjoyitig’ thofe priviledges and fa- 
| vours which God doth vouehfafe to no people 
faving to his owne Church. 

| ching, who’undeértooke to fhew to the people a 
feather of the wing of the Angell Gabriel; a plame 

| of whofe feathers was more befitting the Pope to 
fetid, if his Holinef hath fach command over A7- 
poe es hg els: 

true Catholike Church is kaowne by Ao/dingthe |. 

by trufling in God and.inthe power of his might, | 
and by miraculous deliverances out of dainger by | 
the onely hand atid power of God. This oly and | 

| heavenly proteGion of God of the Church of Eng- | 
| dardmay plainly prove unto all the world, thatthe | 

Now let the Pope goe'on in his courfe and ful- | 
fill his meafure? let him honout wretched and} 
wicked rebels, the (camo? the earth: ler him fend | 
a Peacockés taile, ashe did to Stucley: let him fend | 
aPlime of Phenix feathers, ashe didto Fyrove (if |. 
they were Pheaix feathers, or ifthe Pope didnot | 
collude in one thing, as'that Fryer did in another | 
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gels,as they fay he hath:)Letchem Lfay proceed. | 
in the workes of darkenefle, as they have done, | 
and as they continue to doe: let us truft inthe | 
Lord who.hath manifefted toall the world by his. | 
great, mercifull and. manifold deliverances that | 
he hath taken the protection of us. And as he, 
hath done hitherto, affluredly he will doe ro the 
end, ifwe faile not: for God will not forfake vs,. 
if we forfake not kim, Indeed if we'forfake,him,, 
and fall away from. the trath of Religion. inthe 

| Charch, and from the execution of luftice inthe | 
State,and from obedience to the faith: then may 
wecdofe our part in God, and lofe our confi- 
dence in his helps, and Lofe the bleffed benefit of 
his prote&ion, They can never prevaile againft us 
by any other way then by our forfaking of God, 
When Balac the King of Moab had fent for Bala- 
am the falfe Prophet, and by him underftood | 

verfaries prevaile againft them: This advife was | 
| moft pernicious againft J/rae/. For the women of | 
Moab. were fent among the J/raelites to intife.|) 

dianites and to fimite them, for they:tronble you)\ 

—— od 

that irwas impoffible for him to prevaile again{t | | 
‘Ifrael, though Balaam was fent tocurfe them: At | — 

| laft he was informed by his falfe Prophet Balaams | 
‘that there was no. hope to prevaile againft J/rae/, | 

| unleffe there were fome meanes devifedto draw |. 
| J/rael into finne againft God, and fo would God | © 
be offended with them, and then might their ad- | 

them both to bodily and . fpirituall fornication..|\ | 
And this indeed provoked Gods anger :.and there-| | 

‘fore.the Lord commanded Ifrael.to vexe the Mi. BB 
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i | with: their wiles. The King of Spaine.> hath 
|| procured Balaam the falfe Prophet, the Pope of | 
| Rome to curfe the Church and State of England: 
~ ‘; thee hach beene as; greedily bent to curle Exg- 
_ | dand,asever Balaamwasto curle Ifracl. His-cur- 
| fes by Gods goodneffe chave beene turned: into 

| bleSiags upon us. The more hee hath curfed,- 
| the more have we received blefsings from God. . 

| The Pope perceiving that his curfes cannot pre- | 
| vaile againft us hath entred into the confultati- | 
| on of Balsam the falfe Prophet, to fend among | 
| us Prieffsand Ie/uctes fecretly, who (as they fay) | 
| are wellaquainted both with carwall and /pirits- | 

all fornication. Thefe come among usand troz- 
| ble us withtheir wiles, And if by their wiles we | 
|. Be oncedrawne away from God, then may they. 
1; prevaile, but not otherwife then as the devill | 

hath fometimes permiffion to prevaile againit) 
Gods people. But fo long as wee ftand the’ 

| Church of God, Holding the Oracles of GO D> 
| committed to us, Worfhipping God according | 
7} totherales of the holy Doétrine, wee may with: 
| joy of heart expeé the protection of God as we | 
| have had, Ofthefe thingswhat can our adver-| 

faries deny? Can they deny that wee have the 
| Oracles of God among us, only reverencing them? 
| Canthey deny the miraculous protection of God} 
| over us from time to time againft all their wic- 
| ked praGifes? ler our. enemies be judges herein, 

Can they deny that the Pope hath runne the 
-courle of falfe Balsam agiinft us? Can they de. 
ny that their Prieffs and Jcfuites come creeping 

’ 7 in 
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‘in among us, to draw us away from God to be | ~ 
| partakers with them in their fuperftition andido. |~ 
lary? thefe things are manifeft to the world, and | — 
to their owne confciences: then we Icave them | — 
unto the fervice of their Balaaws, let them leave | 

+ ustothe fervice of our Ged. o vi iB 

es 



CHAP. XVII. 
A great wifchtefe intended to King [AMES 

at his firit entrance inte the Kingdome of England,be-.) 
fore his Coronation: WW atfon and Clarke briefisadmix 
niftring oathes of fecrefie,and applauding the project. It 
came to norhing by Gods mercy. The Kings Majetties 
chemencie toward the Confpuators after judgement paft 
upow them, No treafonin England attempted but had a. 
Romifh Preeff a she practsfe. 

= 

BSL Veene Elizabeth, after fo. many 
7 bloody anddangerous practifes at- 
£ cempted againtt her,being mighiti- 
y ly protected by: God, ended her 
y, dayes in peace and fafetie. The e- 

ier) nemie was not permitted to hur: 
eaaak\ Li-2 her 

3 
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\' Tawchy: who labouréd-ro eftabhith peacesif it tight 

‘| toms, [rh tefolbow., fuch relations. as THad: King 

Ete matfitaine ther i intent, or to carry them to Dos 

\jver Cattlz,and there by violence either to obraine: 

her an all theit vind d
ad ci a ; 

‘Afcerher, fiecedded dur:peaceable Swlom0n; King | 

bes Buti witen heé Poke of peactsthey prepared vhemm~ s 
felvisfocn ware, | | 

Hee was fink csicouatred side foch' apr AE | 
Whereofibecaule\l know not the ‘truth aad: bore’ | 

_Tames, our gracious Soveraigne, being called into 
the right of his owneiuherirance, by the great and | 
admirable applaufe and: affections of all good men! 
from the bighcff to the loweft of England,and decla- | 
ring his conftant refolusion for the maintenance: 
of Religion ; deferred his Coronation ti!l Saint | 
Tames day «: Jatt the sary time fome unquier fpivits | 
entredintsa con (piracy, (their vaine hopes, forad-. 3 
vancing* f their k Religio: ifailing) their defigne, sas | 

prize the K dngand Prince Henry. is faid, wasto fur 
Of forces they prefumed,meaning to retain them: | 
prifoners ity the Tower , and with treafures: therein, | 

'| their own® pardons, toleration of Religion,anda_ 
| femovall of fome Counfellers of aie or elfe toil 

es “put ‘fome.other prajectin execution To conceale|, 4 
this treafon,Watfon the Prie/t devifed oaches for fe- 
crefic , and himfelfe-.with Clarke another Preest,. 

| raughey that theact was lawfullsbeine aie before the: 
Coronation: storothanthesKzag wa") no King before |. 

| hejwas anoimtedsandthe Crowne lolemal; ly fecup- 
-on-His head?» ry Th 

: Mhedsbet pefonsir involved inthis praaife — Bi 
si He “ 
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_ | . Theother perfons involved inthis pra@ife were 

_| Henry Breoke Lord Cobbam, Thomas Lod Gray of 
_ | Witton, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sit Griffin Markham, 

| | Sic Edward Parham, Georce Brooke, Bartholaxew 
| | Brookesby and Anthony Coply. Allwhich were ap- 

prehended and committed. The ficknefle being 
then rifein London, the Tearme was keprat Win- | 
chefter the place defigned for their arraignement, | 

- | whither they were conveied under {trong guard. 
_ { The firkt brought to triall' was George Brooke bro. | 

ther to the Lord Cobham, Sir Griffin Markham, Sir | 
Edward Parham, Brookesby, Coply, Watfon and 
Clarke, The imditement was, that they had con- 

| lion, toualter Religion, to fubvert the State,to pro- 
cure forraine invafion. Thefe their intents they 
had made knowne to the Lord Gray, whom they 
intended to make Earle a a7/hall of England, Wat- 

_ | fon Lord Chancelour, George Brooke Lord Trea/a- 
| rer, Markham Secretary, that with the Krag the 

Lords alfo fhould be furprized in their Chambers. 
at Greenwich, and the Lord Maier and Aldermen 

| of Lowdox fhould be fent for, and fofhut up in the 
Tower. ! 

George Brooke anfwered that he had Commer/- 
_fron from the King to doe thathee did, only to trie 
faithfull fubje@s; bue being required to fhew his 

| Commiffion, he could produce none. Sir Griffin | 
“| Markham, excepting only the imputation of 

| blood; confeffed his offence penitently; alledging 
| it was througha difcontented minde, and defired 

the Lordstobeameane tothe KJ NG for mercy. 
= . At3 W ato 

{pired firft to deftroy the King: thento raiferebel- | | 

ag | 
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| thatin England the King never dyeth, that there 

| dayesafter was Sir Walter Raleigh brought tothe | — 

‘ 
Ve ee 

W atfon and Clarke, (the former of which confeffed 
that he had ‘drawne allithofe Gentlemen into’ | 
thofe plots)liketrue Roman Prieffs, averted that | 
they held the King for no King, untill he waserow- | 
neds and therefore it could not be ¢reafon: alled-. 
ging that Sa#/ was no King, till he waschofen in 
Mifoeh, though he had beene anointed in Ramoth 
by the Prophet Samuel: Neither eroboam, whoin | 
the dayes of Solomon had beene confirmed by the 
Prophef to raigne over J/rael, untill the. people | 
made him King upon the-foolifh anfwere of Re- 
hoboam: making no difference betweene the me- 
diate and ordinarie fucceffion of lawfull Kingsin | 
in common-wealths eftablifhed, and thofe which 
God himfelfe extraordinarily, adyanced.to bee | | 
feourgestoan ungratefull land. Ic was toldthem>| 

isno interregnum, that the Coronation isbuta | 
ceremonietofhew the King to the people. Two 

barre, hee was indited for combining with the 
Lord Cobham, (hisaccufer as it was faid inthe | 
forefaid: defignes) hee pleaded nor guilty, and fo} — 
ftood forhis purgation. He pleaded for himfelfe |} — 
a long time ‘and with fome admiratiomofmen, | | 
who thought that.a man of fuch underftanding | — 
would hardly be drawne into a plot fo foule and | — 
fofoolifh: yerhe wasfound guilty and hadfenrence | 
of death. saa yino aabqwoks (tlk Bae 

The like judgment, afew dayes after, paffed’ | 
upon the Lord Cobham and Gray arraigned ontwo: |) | 
{everall dayess. The former: was indited for com |, 9} 

eth bining |/-3) 

’ 
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bining with Sir Walter Raleigh and George Brooke | 

__| to procure forces from the King of Spaiwe and 
}- | the U4rch.Dake for invafion: the other for joy- 

_ | ning with the forefaid Priefs, Knights and Gentle- 
men in their con{piracies. Sit Edward Parham was 

only acquitted by rhe Iury. Of the reft, only three 
died, Watfon, Clarke and George Brooke. Watfow 
had before in Print laid open at large thetreafona- | 

| ble practifes of the Je/uites, and at his-death left 
| this fufpitionon them, that they in revenge had 

cunningly drawne him into this aGiion which 
brought him to hisend. After this the Lords Cob- 
ham & Gray & S Griffin Markbam were by aWar- 
rant to be executed the Friday next. But the King |. 
inclined tomercy feorat the day appointed a Par-- 
don for them; the manner whercof was fuch, as 
“gave unexpected joy ro them thar Jooked for no- 
thing but death. The pardon was brought to the 

| place where. they were to be executed by Maifter 
—Gibba Gentleman fo fecretly, thee none prefent | 
“underftood any thing thereof. Sir Griffin Mark. 

| bamwas firtt brought to the Scaffold (creed in 
the Cajtle Greene,) and made himfelfe ready for | 
the ftroke of the Axe.: When fecretly Maifter | 

| Gibb deliveréd.tothe High Sheriffethe Kings.war- 
tant to the contrary, who underftanding his 
Majefties intent tooke backe the prifoner (as if 

| hee were firft to confront the two Lords, upon 
fome fervice of the K¢zz) and brought him un- 

| 0 the Cattle Hall. Then was.the Lord Gray 
*} brought forth, who having poured out his 
| prayers unto. God, at length kneeling downe 

| + Ft3- for 

en, 
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| forthe ftroke of death, the Sheriffe bad ftay, tel- 
{ ling the Lord that fome further fervice was ex- | 

peated of him; and thereupon led him likewife — 
incothe Caftle Hall. The Lord Cobham was laft | - 

| broughe forth: who being in preparation and 
prayers, the Lord Gray and Sir Griffin—were | 

| brought backeagaine. All the three prifoners ap- 
pearing together onthe Scaffold, the Sheriffe no- | 
tified his Majefties warrant for the ftay of the | 
execution. At which example of Clemency unex- | | 

| peéted both of the prifoners and {pectators, there | 
| arofe great fhouts of the people, crying, God fave | — 
| the King. The condemned wifhed thatthey might | | 
| facrifice their lives to redeeme their faults, andto | 
| repurchafe fo mercifull a Prince his love. — i. 
| This attempt feemed to be a matter oflefle dain- |_| 
| ger, becaufethere appeared neither ftrength to a& | — 

the bufineffe intended nor heads to carry it. But | 
| our thankfulnesmuft appeare to God for our leaft | 

. | deliverances. It is certaine by their confeffions | — 
| that a great mifchiefe was intended, howfoever | — 
| they might feeme unable to effec it. Andthiswe | | 
may obferve, that notreafon was ever attempted | 
without a Romi{h Pric#. The treafons attempted | — 
in England haue that proper and peculiar marke,to | 

| havea Priefinthepractife, Bes Gee 5 
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CHAP. XVITI. 

ef horrible sreafon Wes 4 batching wid bre ding ce 

in the last yeere of Queene Elizabeth. By Garnets 
meanes and ladies she King of Spaine % deals withall 
for an Invafion . on ; he entertaines tie motion, but upon the 
entrance of Ki ing IA MES , did not proceed to any for- 
\\cible emerprife, The Gunne-powder Treafon takes 

ground and life from the dotirene of P
arfons and the\. 

Tefuites. 1¢ was first propounded by-Catesby to Win- 
sao Theoath of fecrefie taken: by the Confpiratours, 
Provifies of Powder and Wood a the Mine. Their 

ion what 10 doe after she blaw was given. The 
Lester fent to the Lore Mounteagle, foamed by the) 
Earle of Salisburie, and other Priuce Councellers , but\. 
traly interpreted by the King , in whofe mouth there; 
was a divine Sentence at that tinac, fo that he did 
hot erre in judgement. The examination of Fawkes.| 
The apprehenfion and confe ox of the Powder-tray- 
ee tad Week cave | Lived A 
“hath marisfcftly ) 

| Church , and she fh Church to bee she malignant 
: pe naiahy hi generate from the ancient Romane}. 

salar ng nt 

Wor d and j protecti- 

247 
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Dowder... , Plot 

Poe O.W. 1 enter uf on. a 4 AsibatoH 
i? which may fully 0 open ‘our adver- | 

ari¢s to the world ;. “wherein ap- | 

; peareth the profunditie of malice 

N,i and eruclicane ungodlineff e feand| 
_ Whereby. all men may underftand 

By fas {pitit thefe-men areledd, The Hiforis| 
of former times containe no ‘example’ like it. | 
Which fheweth , that wicked inventions are } 
growne to a greater ripeneffe in the Romifh gene- | 
ration. And when they, are come to their. full ripe- 
neffe, they themfelves may underftand what they 
are to looke for. In the meane time, let all men 
underftand the difference betweene the Charch 





halfe thereofto be payed that yeare, and the reft | 
» bthe next Spring, whenatthe farthefthe meantto | _ 

fet foorin England. Onwhofebehalfe hee willed 

i Tali teolen 

the Eaglifh Catholikes to maintaine their promile, 
whomphe refpected (as was faid) as his owne pro- | 

| per Caftilians; and further defired their continuall | 
advertifements;ifin the meane time it chanced the 
old Queenc to die. ! | are L 

_ Wiater thus laden with hopes, returned from | 
Spaine, and acquainted Garnet, Catesby and Tref- oe 

ham with what had pafled, which they relat
edto | 

others. All wereglad to heare the newes, and refted | 
fatishied, expecting the day. But before the next | 

Spring Queene Elizabeth dyed.To give notice of ; , 
her death Chriffopher Wright was from Catesby | — 
and others fent into Spaine.Guy Fawkes waslike- | 
wife fent from Bruxelis by Sir William Stanhinta| | 
Spaine, both ofthem to profecute the former ne. | 
gotiation, affuring the Spanifh King, that King | 
lames would runne the fame courfe and proceed } 
as rigoroufly againft the Carholikes, as the late | 4 
Queene had done, for whofe defence they defired | _ 
inftantly that fome Spaniards might beetranfpor- | | 
tedunto Milford haven; Wherethe Englifh Pac | 
pifts would bee forward to affiftthem; having ina | 
readinefle two thoufand horfe furnifhed forthe 
enterprife. But the Spaniard would not now hear. 
ken to their motions or proceed any farther teany. 
forcible enterprife. ue > AT 

Inthe meane while, the 2efaites had beentame | — 
pering to diffwade the acceptance of King James | | 
into England, urging it that death was rathertobe | 

_ indured | a 
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/indured then'to 4dmit an Heretike. And thofe that 
“gave him confent they held lyable to excommu- 

‘| nication by the eenfure of Pope Clement the eight, 
The Papifts fecing their great anchor-hold to faile 
them from Spainze began to enter into more defpe- 
fate courfes, Catesby tooke his ground from the 

| doGrine of Father Parfons : That the whele 
Schooles both of Divines and Lawyers take this 
pofition undoubredly to be beleeved, That if any 
Chriftian Prince fhat manifeftly turne from the Ca- 
tholike Religion, anddefire orfecke to reclaime others 
from the fame he prefently falleth from all Princely 

| | power and dignitie, and that alfo by vertue ard po. 
| | wer of thelaw it felfe both divine and humane, even 

| before any fentence pronounced againft him by the fu- 
| | preame Paftor and Iudge: And that his Subje@s, 
- | of what eftate or condition foever, are freedfrom 
} | allbond of oath ofallegiance, which at any time 

| they had madeunrohimas to their lawfull Prince. | 
| Nay, that they both may and ought (provided 

| they have competent ftrength:and force } caft out 
_ | fachaman from bearing rule among Chriftians, 
| asan Apoftata,an Heretike, a Back flider, a Revolter 

from our Lord Chrift, and an enemy to his owne 
| State and Common-wealth; left perhaps hee might 

| infec others, or by his example or command 
turne them fromthe faith: yea they sfirme fur- 

| ther, That if a Prince fhall but favour or fhew conn- 
| tenance to an Heretike, he prefently lofeth bis King- 

dome. By this fiery Divinitie of their owne ma- 
| king, or receiving it from the fpirits of error and 
| dogétrines of: compute ye things that vere 

Ai ee Kka..- Or 

Inhis Booke 
Philopater, 
Sed. 2. 
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for do@trines,nor- being found in the word ofGod, 
_jace Do@rines of Devils; much more. they that | 

arecontrary tothe Doctrines of Gods word)-by }: 
thefe Dodétriges the Gunpowder-tresfon tooke | 

ewath.. The Parliament diffolved the feaventh } 
» ‘tof lsd; dnd was prorogued untillthe feaventh of 

. February following. Catesby being then at Laz. 
>> | beth fent for Fbomas Winter, who had beene im- 

¥ ployed into Spaine, and brake with him upon the | . 
t “Blowing up of the Parliament houfe;.who-anfwe- | 

| red, that indeed /trooke at the-root-: but ifit fhould | 
not take fect, faid he, as moftof this. nature mif- | 

jcarrie, the {candall woul ot great, which Ca- | 
thelike Religion, might Hereby fuftaine, as nor | 
onely our enemies, bur our friends alfo would 
with good reafon condemneus. Catesby anfwe- 
red, the nature of the difeafe required fo fharpe | 
a remedie, and asked him if he would give his | 
confent.. Yes, faid he, in this or whartels foever, 
he would venture his life. But he propofed diffi. 
culties, as want of an houfe, and of one to carry }. 
the mine, noife in the working, and fuch like. |. 
Catesby anfwered,let us give the attempt and where | 
it faileth paffe no further: But firft, quoth he, be--| 
caufe we will leave no peaceable. and quier way | 
untried, you fhall goe over and-informe the Con- | 
ableof the ftate of the Catholikes here in Eng- 

land,intreating him to follicite his Mejeftie thatthe | 
penal Lawes may be recalled,and we admirted into 
the ranke ofhis other fubjects. Withall, youmay | 
bring over fome confident Gentlemen, fechas |. — 
you fhall underftand beft.able for this bufineffe, 

and 
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and named unto him Maifter Fawkes. Shortly af. 
ter; Winter pafied the Seas and found the Confta- | 
ble at Bergen ncare Dunkirk: where by help of 
Maifter Owen he delivered his meflage, Whofe 
anfwere was, that he had ftri& command from 

| his Maifter to doe all: good offices for the Catho- 
| “kes, and for his owne part he thought himflelfe 

_ | boundinconfcience fo todoe, and that no good 
_ -| occafionthould be omitted, but he {pake to him 
| nothing of this matter. ‘ | 

_ Returning to Dunkirk with Maifter owen, they 
had fpeech whether the Conftable would faithfully |. 
helpe them, or nd: Owen faid, he beleeved no- | 
thing leffe, and thar they fought only their owne | 
ends holding {mall accompt of Catholikes.Winter. | 
told him, that there were many Gentlemen in 
England, who would not forfake their Coun-.| 
try untill they had tried the, uttermoft. And to 
adde one more to their company,..as.a fit man |. 
both for counfell and execution of whatfoever | 
they fhould refolve, withed for Maifter Fawkes, 
who as he had heard was a man of good.commen- 
dation. Owen told him the Gentleman deferved 
no leffe, but wasat Braffélls, and that ifshe came 
not, as happily: he might before Wimters depar- 
ture, hee would fend him fhortly after into 
England, Winter went fhorrly after to Offend, | 
where Sir William Stanly as then was not but |. 

| came two dayes after. Winter remained. with 
him three or fowre dayes; In which time hee 
asked him, if the Catholikes in England fhould 

| |doe any thing to helpe themfelves, whether 
| Sevan Kk 3 hee | 

‘ 

u 

i 
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|he thought the 4rcb-Duke would fecond them ? 
\heanfwered,no. For all thofe parts were fo defi- | 
-|rous of peace with Exgland,as they would indure | 

{no fpeech of other enter prife. Neither were it fit, | 
{aid he, to fer any proje&a foot, now the peaceis | 
upon concluding. Wiater told him there was no 
fuch refolurion, and fell into other {peech, asking | 
him of Matter Fawkes, whom Sir William much 
commended :and as they were in {peech, Fawkes 
caine in, Sir William told him, this is the Gentle- 
‘man you fpake of; and:after they had imbraced, | . 
Winter told Fawkesthat fome good: friends of his. 
withed his company in England, and appointed 
tomect at Daakirk, where they might conferres | — 

Meeting at Daxkirk, they had conference, and | 
refolved both to come into England. They came | — 

| firft co Catesby, where came Matter Thomas Percy. 
The firft word hee fpake after hee came into their 
company, was, Shall wee alwaies, Gentlemen, talke | 
and never doe any thing ? Catesby tooke him afide | __ 
and had {peech offomewhat to be done, foas firft | 
they might all rake an oath of fecrecy; which with- | 
in few dayes after they did. The ath was this: Tox 
fhallfweare by the bleffed Trinitie and by the Sacra- 
ment yon now purpofe to receive newer to difclofe,ds- 
rectly nor indiredly, byword or circumftance, the 
matter that fhall bepropofed to youto keepe fecret,mor | — 
defift froms the execution thereof, untill the reft fhall | | 
i as leave. This oath was firft taken by Caress | 
by, Percy, Wright and Fawkes, behinde Saint Cle- 
ments. After theoathtaken, they wentinrothe | — 

{next roome and heard <Maffe , and: —— {= 
| the | 
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| the Sacrament upon it, That done, Catesby dif- 

| Clofed to Percie, and Winter and Jacke Wright to 
_ |. Fawkes the bufineffe, for which they tooke the 

| oath; which they approved. Then was Percy fent 
totake the houfe, which they underftood did be- 
long toone Ferré; which with fome difficultie in 
the end he obtained, and became Tenant to Whin- 

| yard,as Ferris wasbefote. Fawkes underwent the 
name of Mafter Percie his man, calling himfelfe 
lohafon becaufe his face was moft unknowne, and 
-receivedthe keyes of the houfc, untill they heard 
that the Parliament wasadjourned to the feventh 

| of February. At which time they,all depatted feve- 
| rall waies into the Country, to meet againe at the 
beginning of Michaelmas Termes lt was thought 

| Convenient to have a houfe to receive provifion of 
| Powder and wood for the Mine; from which houfe 

the provifion might be conveyed to that houfe 
which Percy had taken: this was taken in Lambeth, 
and Keyes was appointed the trufty keeper thereof. 
When they were agreed to begin and fet things 
in order for the mine they were ftayed a while, be- 

| caulethe Scottifh Lords were appointed to fit in 
conference of the Vnion in Percy hu houfe.Thetime 

‘mine,having provided themfelves of baked meats, 
B\ thelefletoncedfending abroad. 
D| | Whileft they were together they fell into dif- 

‘courfe what they fhould doe after this deed was 
_doné. The firft queftion was, how they might fir- 
prife the next heire ?- The Prince happily would 
bee at Parliament with the King his Father . hy 

oak ou 

of their fitting being paft, they entred upon the | 

| 
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| fhould they then be able to feaze upon the| — 

| Duke? This burden Percy undertooke, that by his } 
acquaintance he with other Gentlemen would en- 
ter the Chamber without fufpition, and having 

| {ome doozen othersat feverall doores to exped. 
his comming, and two or three-on horfebacke ar: 

+ the Court gate to receive him, he weuld undcr-. 
take(the blow being gives, untill which he would. 

| attend in the Dwkes Chamber) to carry him fafe: 
| away: forhe fuppofed moft of the Court would | 
| beabfent, and fuch as were there, not fulpe@ing 

or unprovided for any fuch matter. For the Lady }. 
Elizabeth, it wege eafie to furprife herin theCoun- |. 
try by drawing “fiends together at an hunting 
neare the LordyHarringtons, and Asby, Maifter | 
Catesby his houfe being not farre off, was a fie 
place for preparation. The next was for money. 
and horfes, which if they could provide in any | 
reafonable meafure (having the heire apparant) 

| and the firft knowledge by foure or five dayes was 
oddes fufficient. Then what Lords they fhould 
fave from the Palzament, which was firft agreed in 
gencrall, as many as they could that were Catho- 
likes or fo difpofed; bur after they defcended to 
fpeake-of particulars. Next what forraine Princes | | 
they fhould acquaint wich this before, or joyne.| 
with after. Forthis point they agreed, that firft . 
they could not injoyne Princes tothat fecrecy' | 

-nor oblige them by oath, fo to be fecure of their} 
promife; befide, they:knew not whether they will | 

| approve the projet or-diflike it. Andif they doe | 
allow therof, to prepare before might beget fulpi- | 

| | tion | 
re Se 
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- “E tions:and notto provide untill the bufineffe were 
| | a@ed; the fame Letter that earried the newes of 

the thing done might as well intreae their helpe 
! and furtherance. Spaize is too flow ia their prepa- 
tations tohopeany good from the firft extremi- 

| ties, and France too neare and too daingerous, 
- | who with the Shipping of Ho//and wee feared 

ofall che world might make away with.us..-While 
they werein the middle of thefe difcourfes, they 

| heard thatthe Par/iassent would beanew adjour- 
| ned untill afcer Michaelmas, upon which tydings 
| =} they brake offboth difcourfe and working. About 

| Gapdlemasthey brought over in a Boat the Pow- 
‘der which they ‘had provided ar Lambeth, and 

| | laid it in Maifter Percy his houfes becaufe they 
_ _{ would haveallcheir dainger in one place. Then 

| ___ } falling eo their worke in the mine they came a- 
| gainft the ftone-wall, which was very hard to beat 
|. | through. At which time they called Xit Wright to 
|_| their company; but as:they were working upon 
|. [the wall they heard a rufhing ina Cellar of remo- 
_ | ving of coales: Whereupon they feared that they. 
_. | had beenedifcovered,arid they fent Fawkesto goe 

| tothe Cellar; who finding that:the coales were a 
| felling and ‘thatthe Cellar wasjto be let, viewing 
 . | the opportunitic thereof for their. purpofe, Percy 
| 1 wentand hired the fame for:yearly rent. ‘They 
= { had before this provided twentie Barrels of Pow- 
§ | der, which they removed into the Cellar, and 
i | covered them with billets and faggots which they 

5 | had provided forthat purpofe: * neoM 

_. |. \After-this they thenges to fend. Fawkes to 
3 j doquaint 
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acquaint Sir William Stanly and Maifter Owen 
with this matter, but fo that they might receive | 
the oath of fecrecy. The reafon;why they de- } 
fired Sir William Stanly (hould.be acquainted 
herewith, wasto have him withthem fe foone as } 
hee could. And for Maifter Owex, hee might 
hold good correfpondencies after with forraine 
Princes. Maifter Fawkes departed away about 
Eafter for Flanders and returved in the end of |. 
Aaguft. He brought word that Sir William Staply | - 
was nor returned from Spaine, foas hee uttered 

{the matter onely to Owev, who feemed- well plea- 
fed with the bufineffe, but told him: that furely 
Sir William would-not be acquainted with any 
ploras having bufinefle nowa foot in.the, Court]. 
of England ; but he himfelfe would be alwayes | «=. 
ready totell him, and fend him away fo foone as | 
it were done, - | | loigge  F 

About this time Maifter Percy. and Cateshy met 
at the Bathe. Where they agreed thar, the compa- | 
ny being yet but: few, Catesby fhould-havethe o-'} 

| thers authoritie to callin whom he thought beft, | - 
Whereupon he called in Sir Eserard Digby, and 
after that, Maifter:Trefham. The firft promifed | 
fifteene hundreth pounds, the fecond two thov- 
{3nd pounds. Maifter Percy promifed all that he 
could get of the Earle of Northumberlands rents, 
which was abour fourethoufand pounds, and.to | 

_|provide many galloping horfes, to the number 
pte: ccentt bac atslhd thiw modi boven ae 

‘|. Meane while, Fawkes and Wivter broughtfome 
* (new powder, asfufpecting the, firlt re be danke, | 

, r) my : 7 . au a 



and conveyed it into the Cellar, and fet it in order, 

Parliament anew prorogued untill the fifth of No- 
vember, Sothatallofthem went downetill fome 
tenne dayes before. When Catesby came up with 
Fawkesto an houfe by Ezfeld chafe called White- 

| webs; whither Winter came to them: Catesby willed 
Winter to inquite whether the young Priace came 
te the Parliament. Winter told him thatkhe heard 

| that his Grace thought notto. be there. Then faid 
| Catesby muft we have our horfes beyond the wa- 

ter,,and provifion of more company to furprife 
the Prince, and keavethe Duke alone, 

|. Allthings thus prepared: the Saturday of the 
wetke immediatly. preceding the Kings returne, 
which was upon T harfday (being but tenne dayes 
-before the Parliament:) The Lord Moxt-eagle, 
fonne.and heirero the Lord Aferdcy, being in his 

| owne lodging readie to g0e to fupper at feaven of 
| the clockeat.night, one of his foot-men;, whom 
he had fent of an arrand over the ftreet, was met 

‘| by an unknowne man of a reafonable tall perfo- 
nage, who delivered him a Letter charging him 

_ | toputitinto.my Lord his Maifters hands: which 
| my Lordno fooner received, but that having bro- 
| ken itup, and perceiving the fame to be ofan un- 
knowne and fomewhat unlegible hand and with- 
out cither date or. fubfcription; did call one of his 

_| nerdid heconceive the ftrange contents, thereof, 
| alchough he was fomewhar perplexed what con- 
| fteu@ion to make of it, (as whether of a matter 

; El2 of 
wr —- es oo wy he . - - one 

| mento him for helping him to reade it.Butno foo- 

as they..refolved it fhould ftand, Then was the | 
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| Caps. A thankfull Remembrance 
Of confequence, as itideed it was, or whether fome 
| foolifh deviled Pafgkill by fome Of his‘enemies, | 
' to skarre him from his atrendance at the Parla. |: 
| ment,) yet did hee as a moft dutifull‘and loyall 
| fubje@ conclude nor to conceale it, what ever 
might come of it. Whereupon, norwithftanding 
the lareneéffe and darkneffe-of the night'in fich’a | 
feafon of the yeare; hee prefently repaired’ to his 
Majefties Pallace at White ball, and there delive- | 
red the fame to the Earle of Salisbury his Maje- 
fies principall Secretary. “The Ea7le, having.read , 
the Letrer, and heard of themanner of comming | 
of it to his hands, did greatly incourage and com- 
mend the Lord for his ‘difcretion ; telling him 

| plainly, that whatfoever the purpofe of the Ler 
| ter might prove hereafter, yet did this accident |. 

eae | put him in minde of divers advertifements he had | 
| received from heyond the S<as, wherewith hee |~ 
had acquainred:as well the King himfelfe as di- | 
vers Of his Privie Covzfellors concerning fome | 
bufineffe the Papi/fs were in, ‘both at home'and |. 
abroad making preparation for fome comibina- | 

| tion among them againft this Par/ament time 
for inabling'them to deliver at thar time tothe |. 
King fome petition for tollefation of Religion, - 
which fhould bee delivered in fome fuch ‘order, 
and fo well backed, ‘as the King fhould be Yoath | 
to refufe their requefts ; like the Purdy beggars | 
craving almes with one open hand, but carrying. |. 
a fone in the other incafe of refufall. And there. |. 
fore did the Earle of Salisbury conclude withthe |. 
Lord Momseagie, that hee would in regard-of'the | 
ichaslinaaesieeaniag nn 
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| Kings ‘abfence-impart the fame Letter to. fome 
mort of his; cMejefies Counfell. .Wheréof the 
| Lord Monteagleliked well, onely adding this, re- | 
| queft, by way of proteftation, that whatfoever 
theeventhereof might prove, it fheuld not jbee 
imputed; to him, | as; preceeding from too Jighe 

| and toofudden an apprehenfion that he delivered 
| this Letter, being oncly moved thereto for de- 

monftration of his ready devotion and care:for 

the Lord Ghamberlaine with the faid, Lester: 
- Whereupon'they cwo.in the prefence of the Lord 
_ Monteagle,¢alling to minde the former’ intelli: 
, gence Aalready-mentioned, which feemed to have 
ome relation with this, Lecter ; the tender care 

| whicltthey -ever :had oe ‘the prefervation of. his 
| Majefties perfon'made them apprehend,that fome 

care of, in regard that it doth belong to. the | 
_chargeof his office,to overfee as.well all places | 
‘ of cAffembly where his Majefie is to repaire as 

‘fore did thevfaid two Coanjellers veonclude that 

of Worcester and Northampton, to be alfo particu. 

| nationvof the contents of the faid Letter, they 

wo tae ~~ 7 = "7 g « , ) 
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_perillousartemptidid thereby appeare to bee in- : 
| vended- againft the fame, which. did the more | , 
-neerely concerne,rhe Lord Cham berlaine to have | 

_ prefervation of his Majeftic and the Stare. And | — 
4 thus: did the Earle of 5 als647y.prefently acquaint 

|his Highneffe owe. private houfes. And there- |. 

they fhould joine.uneo them three more of the | 
- Counfell , to wir, the Lord Admiral, the Earles | 

latly\acquainted with thisaccident.. ‘Who having |. 
all of themconcurred together to the-re-exami- | 



“al ~ 
before they proceeded to ‘any further mquifition | 

| inthe matter, as well forthe expectation and expe 
| rience they had of his Majetties. fortunate judg- 
| ment in clearing and folving of obf{eure riddlesand. 
| doubrfull myfteries ;:as alfobecaufe the more time | 
| wouldinthe meane while bee givenforithe pra- | 
ifeto ripen, ifany was, whereby thedifcovery Be 
might bee the more cleare and evident, and the | 
ground of proceeding thereupon more fafe;juft; 

his gallery upon Fridy being Albalow day in che | 

ativall, and none but himfelfe being prefent with 
his: Highweffe at that time: Where withoutany 

thereof, he prefented it to his Majeftie ; the.con- 
; cents ofthe Letterare as followeth. Rae! Visit 

My Lord, out-of the love l beare to fome of your 

| afternoone, which was the day after his Majetties, | 
§ 
' 

| other fpeech or judgment given of the Letter, | 
but onely relating fimply the forme of the delivery | 

ee 

' 

~~ = 

friends, 1 havea care of your prefervation. Therefore | 
1 would advifeyou, as you tender your life, so devifé | 
[ome excufe to fbift off your attendance atthis Parlias \ 
ment. For God and man have concurred topnnifhthe 
wickedneffe of this time. And thinke not flightly of } 
this advertifement , bus retire your felfe intoyour | 

i : , | ; ountrey # a 

a 

| andeafies And foaceording to their: determinati: | 
on did the Barle of Salisbary repaireto the Kizgin | 
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| countrey where jou may expect the event im fafety : 
| for though there be no appearance ef any flirre, yes 1 

| fays they shall receive a terrible blow thus Parliament, 
4nd yet they fall not feewho hurt them: \T hes conne 
Sel is not to be-contemned,becaufe it may doc you good 

arid can doe-yon no harme : forthe dainger is paft as 

| divered his judgment of it in fuchfortashethought | 

_ | fo fooneas the Letter was burnt, then the war- 

_ |joyning ir to the fentence immediately following 
we 

“ 
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_ | itfeemed to be more quick and pithy,then isufu- 

| by fome foole or mad nan, reading to him this fen- 

foone as you foalthave burned this Letter, And lhope | 
God will give you the grace to make good ufeof it ;To 
whofe holy protection 1 commend yon. hase | 
‘The King nofooner read the Letter, but aftera | 

Jittle paufe and then:reading it over againe, he de- 

it Wasnot to be contemned. Forthat:the ftyle of . 

all tobe'in.apa/quill or libell,(the fuperfluities of 
-idle braines.) Butthe:-Earle of Saksbury perceiving | 
the King to apprehend it deeplier then he looked | 
for, knowing his nature, told him, that he thought | 
by one fentence init. that it was like to be written 

tence init: for she daincer is paftas foone as you have 
burned the Letter «= which, he 'faid, was hke tobee 
the faying ofa foole, For if the dainger was paft 

ning behoved tobe of little availe; when the brr- 
Ming of this Letter might make the dainger to 
-bee efchewed. But the King by. the contrary 
confidering: the former fentence in the Letter. 
That they fhould:recéive-a-terrible blow. ab this 
Parliament, andyet fhouid nut fee who burt them ; 

alreadie alledged, did thereupon: conjecture.that 
pe the 
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~ | the dainger. mentioned. fhould. be. fome fidden | 
| dainger by blowing xp of powder: for eg a in 
| {urre@tion, ‘rebellion ory wh ‘ivate | 

or defperate attempt could rear a | 
| tempted in time of Parliament, and the authors 
| thereof unfeené, shoe acewey,: by saga 4 | 
| wp of powder, iw might .be perform 
| a in\a-darke corner. Wh vil 
| hee was moved to interpret:and conftrue the ix. | 
| ter fentence inthe Letter, (alleaped by the Earle | 
|| of Salisbury): againft all ordinary ‘fenfe and <on- | 

| ftrv@ion in Grammar; as if iby thefe hase” 2 
| thedainger ss paft as foone:asiyon bane: burned t 
| Letter fhould bee cclofely: unde:ftood: rage i 
| and quickneff .of the dainger, which fhould be 
| as quickly petformed andiatan.end, as peat 
| per fhould be of bleafing up.in ‘the fireyturni 
| that word, as fone, tothat fenfe of, as quickly. 
| And therefore withed that, before fet to 
| Parliament, the under-roomes:of the PR 4s/iamient 

| boufe-might bee well and narrowly: fearched. It 
| muftbe confeffed that Gop pur this underftan- 
| ding in the:Xings:heart. For albeit now. upon the 
| event madeknown,a man may eafily feethatnoo- 
| ther conftru@ion'can: be:made of the Letrerthen: 
‘| that which the Xéag made: yet before! the event 
| was knowne,the wileft did not apprchendthatun- 

| derftanding.And therefore we muft acknowledge | 
| thae¢God. would:have it knewne and brcngii to} 
| -knowledee: by the \Kiag himfelfe, thatall | 
| dy-of the  Kingdome: might reft moft under ¢ 

| ee tothe Fin hid ru | 
a 
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deliverance. .The Earle of Salisbary wondting 
at his Majefiies commentary, which he knew to 
be farrecontrary to his ordinary and naturall di{- 

| pofition, who did rather ever finne upon theo- 
ther fide in not apprehending nor trufting due 
advertifements of praétifes and perils, when he was 
-ducly informed of them, whereby he had many 

|. | times drawne himfelfe into many defperate dain- 
gers,and) interpreting rightly this extraordinary 

caution at this time to proceed from tke vigilant | 
_ | earehe had of the whole ftate more then of his 
- {| owne perfon, which could not but have all peri- 

fhed cogether,if this defignement had fucceeded : 
he thought good to diffemble ftill unto the King 
that there had beene any juft caufe of fuch appre- 

_ | heaftoa.And ending the purpofe with fome merry | 
| jeftupon this fubject, as his cuftome is, tooke his 

| leave for that time. ray | 
| . But though hee feemed fo to negle& it to his 

| Majeftie, yet his cuftomable and watchfull care of 
the Kise and the State fill boyling within him, 

| and having with the bleffed Pirgin Mary laid ap 
in bis hart the Kings fo {trange judgement and /- 
confiruétion of it, he could not be st reft till hee 

_ | acquainted the forefaid Lords what had pafled be- 
| tweene the King and bimin private. Whereupon 
| | they wereall fo earneft to renew againe the me- 

mory of the fame purpofe to his Majeftie, as it was 
agreed, that he fhould the next day being Saturday 
‘repaircto his bighneft. Which he did in the fame 
privie Gallery,and renewed the memory thereof, 

\ the Lord Chamberlaine then being prefent with the 
ais Mm King. 
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_{ufe he had pur thofe lower roomesiand-cellatse;| 

King. Av which time it was determined that the | 
faid Lord Chamberlaine fhould according to-his 
cuftome and office view all the Parliament houfes 
-bothaboveand below, and cenfider what likeli: 
hood or appearance of any fuch dainger might 
poffibly be gathered by the fight of them, Bur yet 
as well for {taying of idle rumors, asfor being the 
more able to difcerne any myftery the nearer that 
things were in readineffe, his journy thither was | 
ordained to be deferred till the afternoone before | 
the fitting downcof the Parliament, which was 
upon the Manday following. At what time hee. 
(according tohis conelufion) went to the Parlia- | — 
ment houfe accompanied with the Lord Monteagle, | 
being in zealeto the Kizgs fervice earneft and cu- 
rious to fce the event of that accident, whereof he 
had thefortune to beethe firft difcoverer. Where || 
having viewed all the lower roomes he foundvin |. 
the vault anderthe upper houfegreat ftore of pro-. 
vifion of Billets; Faggots and Coales. And inqui- | 
ring of Whiayard keeper of the Wardrop to. what: 

hetoldhim that T4omas Percy had hired both the 
Houle and part of the Cellaror Vault under the 
fame. And that the Wood and Coale therein. 
was the faid Gentlemans.owne provifion. Where- | 
upon the Lord Chumber/aine cafting bis eye afide, | 
perceived afellow ftanding in corner there, calling 
himfclfe the fayd Percy hismanand keeperofthat. 
houfe tor him, which was Guido Fawkes, thesima: 
ftrument which fhould'have aGed that monttrous | 
| tragedy. Ly neiod nedpvaixh-s hun) 3 idlieh 
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ve The Lord Chamberlaize, looking upon all 

| things with anheedtull eye yet in outward appea- 
rance with bur a careleffe and racklefle counte- 
nance, he prefently addreflzd himfelfe tothe King | 
inthe {aid privy Gallery, where in the prefence 

| of the Lord Treafzrer,the Lord Admirall, the 
| Earles of Worcefler, Northampton and Salisbury, he 
made his report what he had feene and obferved | 
there. Noting that Mosteag/e had told him, that 
hee nofooner heard 7 homas Percy named to bee 

| the poffeffoar ofthat houfe, but confidering both 
his backwardneffe in Religion, and the old deare- 
neffeinfriendthip betweene himfelfe and thefayd 
Percyhee hid greatly fufpect the matterand that 
the Letter thould come from him. .-The Lord 
Chamberlaine alfo told, that hee didnot wondera 
little at the extraordinary great provifion of wood © 
andcoale in that houfe, where Thomas Percy-had- 

| fo feldome: occaftony.to remainezas likewife it 
gave himin his minde that his man looked like.a 
very talland defperate fellow. This could nor bat | 
increafe the Kings former apprehenfionandjealou- 

| fie. Wherupon he infifted; as before,that the houfe | 
was narrowly to be fearched,and that thofe Billets — 

|. | and Coules would be fearched to the bottome, it | 
‘| being moft fafpicions that they were laid there on- | 

| ly forthe sovering of the powder.O F this fame mind - 
| alfo were allshe Co#nfellors then prefent. ba | 
© But upon the fafhion of inaking the fearch was | 
itlong debated. For onthe one fide they wereal fo 
jealous of the Kings fafety,that they all agreed,that 

k there couldnotbetoo much caution wfed for pre- | 
tic M m 2 ventirg 
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venting the dainger;and yet on the other part,they | 
were all extreame loath and dainty,that in cafethis 
Letter fhould prove tobe nothing but the cvapo- 
ration of an idle braine, then.a curious fearch be- 
ing made and nothing found, fhould not onely 
curne to the generall fcandallof the King and the 

. State, asbeing fo fufpitious of every light and fri- 
volous toy,but likewife lay an ill-favoured imputa- 
tion upon the Earle of Northamberland, one of his 
Majefties greareft Subjects and Counfellors, this 
Thomas Percy being his kinfman and moft confi- | 
dent familiar. And the rather were they curious | 
upon this point, knowing how farre the od a 

tefted to be thought fufpitious or jealous of any | 
of his good Subjects, choughofthe meaneR de- 
gree. And therefore though they all agreed upon 
the maine ground, which wasto provide for the 
fecurity of the Kings perfon, yet did. they much 

_ differ in circumftances,by which this ation might. 
be beft carried with leaft dinne and occafion of | 

-flander. But che King himfelfe ftill perfifting chat 
there were divers fhrewd appearances, and that a 
narrow fearch of thofe places could prejudice no 
man that was innocent, heeat laft plainly refolved 
them, that either muft all the parts of thofe roomes 
bee narrowly fearched,and no poffibility of dain- |. 
ger left unexamined, or elfe he and they all muft 
refolve not to meddle in it at all, but plainely to 
-goe the next day to the Perliament and leave the 
fuccefle to Fortune, which hee beleeved they 
would bee loath to cake upon their confciences: | 
for infucha cafeas this, an halfe.doing — } | pe 
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then no doing at all, Whereupon it was at laft cone | 
cluded that nothing fhould be left unfearched in 
thofe houfes. And yet for the better colour and 

- ftay of rumor, in cafe nothing were found, it was 
thought meet that, upon a pretence of Whinyards 
miffing fome of the Kines ftuffe or hangings. 

| which he had in keeping, allthofe roomes fhould 
be narrowly ripped for them. And to this purpofe 
was Sir Thomas Knevet (a Gentleman of his Ma- 
jefties privie Chamber) imployed, beinga Tutftice 
of Peacein Weftminfter and one, of whofeancient 
fidelitic both the late Queese and our now Sove- 
raignehave had large proofe. Who according to | 
the truft committed unto him went about the 
midaight next aftertothe Parliament houfe, ac- 
companied with fuch a fmallhnumbet as was fit for 
that errand. But beforé his entry into the houfe, 
finding Thomas Percyes alleadged man ftanding 

[ | without the doores, his Cloathes and Bootes on: 

at fo dead atime cf night, hee refolved to appre- 
hend him, as he did, and thereafter went forward’ 
tothe fearching of the hovfe. Where, after hee 

} had caufedto be overturned fome of the Billets | 
and-Coales, he firft found one‘of the finall Barrels | 
of powder, and after, all the reft, to the number of 
thirty fixe barrels oveat and fmall.. And thereafter, . 
fearching the fellow whom hee had taken, found 
three matches; and all other inftruments fit for 
blowing up the powder, ready vpon him; which 
made him inftancly confeffc his-owne guilrineffe : 
declaring alfo unto him,that ifhe had happened to 
be within the houfe when he took him, as he was 
BP Mm 3 im- 
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immediately before (at the ending of his worke) 
he would not have failed to have blowne him-up, 
 bavfeandallsstss 24 ci y bak UOT Stem f 
»» Thus after Sic Thomas had caufed the wretch to | 
befurely bound and well guarded by-the compa- | _ 
ny he had brought with him, he hinsfelfe returned | 
backe ro the KingsPallace;. and» gave warning’ of | 
his feccefle tothe Lord Chaneberlaine and Borle of 
Salisbary, who-immediacely warning the reft of |. 
the Cownfell chat lay in thehoufe; asfooneas they | 
could gettherofelves ready, came with their fel: 

low Counfcllors to the-Kangs Bed chamber, being 
| at that.cime neere foure ofthe clocke in the*mor- 

ning. Andatthefitt entry of the Kings'Cham: | 
_berdoore, theLord Chaiberlaine, being not'any 
longer able to.conceale his j xy forthe Seman 

of fo greatadainger, told the King in a 'confufec 
| hafte that all was found ‘and. difcovered, and the 

traitor son eR TM ty seit’ aehed 
Then order being firft taken for fending for 
reft of the Cownfell chat layin the Towne, the pri- 
foner-him felfe was brought into the houfe.Where 
in refpe& of the ftrangeneffe of the accident no 
man was ftayed: from the fight in {peaking with 
him; and within awhile after the Counjell did ex- 
amine him. Who, feeming to put on'a Romanire> 
folution,did both tothe Coun{fel and to every other 
perfon that {pake to himthat day, appeareforcon- | - 

- ftant and ferled, in his groundsyasthey all thought 
they had founda new Musius Scevola borne if | 
Exgland, For notwithftanding the horror ofthe | 
faé,the guilt of his confcience, his fudden eo , 

vex‘s ’ ng... 
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} {name then lobnlobufon fervanrtorT bomas Percy. 

~ Lreeexamined , andthe racke*onely! offered’ and: 
| fhewed unto him, when the maskeof. his Remi fh 
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-fingythe terror which fhould have ftrucken him by | 
_ comming into the prefence of fo grave a Connfell; 
and chereftleffe and confufed queftions that every | 
-manall that day did vexe him with ; yet washis | 
countenance fo far from being dejected,as he often 
Amiled in fcornfull manner,not only avowing the 

| fact, but se saa oe with the faid Scevolahis | 
failing intheexecution thereof ; whereof, he faid, | 
the Devill and not God was the difcoverer ;-an- |, 

-fwering quickly toevery mans obje&ions,{coffing 
_atany idle queftions which were propounded to | 
_ him, andjefting with fuch as he thought had no 
authority toexaminehim.: All thar day-could the 
Counfell get nothing out of him touching: his 
complices, refufing to anfwerto any fuch quefti- 
—onswhich hethought might difcover his plot and 
ayingalltheblame!upen himfelfe. Whereunto, 
hee faid;he was'‘moved only for Religion and con- 
‘fcience fake, denying the King tobe his lawfall So. | 
_weraigne or the anointediof Gods'in refpect hee 
was an Heretike; and: giving himfcelfe no other 

But thesnext morning being’ carried ro. the To- 
wer hee did not there: oremaine above two or. 
three daics , being ‘twic® or thrice in-that {pace 

fortitude did vifibly beginne to.weare-and flide off 
hisface. And.then didihe beginto contefle partiof 
the truth, and ehercafter to open. the wholemat- | 
tet. Ourof his confeffionjand:elpecially out of the 
confeffion of Thomas Winter have wee drawne 
ea > | the 
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the preceding narration. The confeffionof Fawkes 
was taken prefently after his 3 ion: T 

_| -confeffion of Winter was taken the 23 of Novem- 
berbefore the Lords ofthe Cownfell, -— 

‘They that were firft in the treafon and labour 
‘inthe mine were Robert Catesby, Robert Winter, 
Efquires, Thomas Percy , Thomas Winter , lohz 
Wright, Chriftopher Wright Guide Fawkes,Gentle- | 
men, and Bates, Catesbyes man. They that were 
made acquainted with it, though not perfonally | | 
labouring in the mine ner in the cellar, were 
Everard Digby Knight, Ambrofe Rookewood,Fran- | 
cis Tre/ham, Elquires, loan Grant Gentleman, and 
Rabert Keies, — en & 

The newes was no fooner fpread abroad that 
morning, which was upon a 7#¢/day, the 5 of 
November, and che firft day defigned for that Sef- | 
fion of Parliament : but fome of thofe confpira- | 
tors, namely ister and the two Wrights, bre- | 
thren, thoughtit high time for them to haften out | 
of the Towne, (for Casesby was gone the night bee | 
fore, and Percy at foure of the clocke in the mor- 
ning the fame day of the difcovery)and all of them | 
held their courfe with more haft then good fpeed | 
to Warwick-fbire toward Coventry, where the next | 
day morning being Wednefday and about the fame | 
houre that Fawkes was taken in Weflminffer, one | - - 
Grant, a Gentleman, having affociated to him | 
fome others of his Gpinion, oi violent Papiffsand | | 
ftrong Recufasts, came toa ftable of one Benock | 
a rider of gréat horfes,and having violently broken } 
up the fame, carried along with them all the great | 

L horfes | 

~ 

4 a/j ps Zz 
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_horfes that were therein, to the number of {even 
or eight, belonging to divers Noblemen and 
Gentlemen of chat country,who had put them in- 
to the riders handsto be made fit for their fervice. 
And fo both that company of them which fled 
out of Lozdon,as alfo Grant and his complices meet 
altogether at Dunchurch at Sir Everard Digby his 
lodging the Twefday at night afrer the difcovery 
of this treacherous attempt. The which Digby 

had likewife for his part appointed a match of 
hunting to have beene hunted the next day, which 
was Wednef{day; though his mind was Néimrod-like 
upon a farre other manner of busting, more bent 
yap the blood of veafonable mew then of bruit 
cafts. | | 

- This company and hellith fociety thus conve- 
ned, finding their purpefe difcavered, and their 
treachery prevented did refolve to runne a defpe- 
rate courfe, and fince they could not prevaile by fo 
private a blow to practife by a poblike rcbellion, | 

} either to attaine totheir intents, or at leaft to fave 
| themfelvesinthe throng of others. And therefore 
gathering all the company they could unto them, 

{| and pretending the quarrell of Religion, having 
‘intercepted fuch provifion of armour, horfes and 

| powder, as the time could permit, thought by 
running up and downe the Countrey both to 

_ | augment peecelby peece their number: (dreaming 
| tothemfelves that they had the vercue ofa faow- 
} ball which being little at the firft, and tumbling } 

_ | downe.a great hill, groweth to, gteat quantity, | 
by increafing it felfe.with rine thatit meeteth | 
; tee in 
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| but open and avowed Rebels : yet the farre diftance 

| of the way, (which wasabove an hundreth miles) 
- together'with theextreame deepneffe thercof ioy- 
ned alfo withthe fhortneffe of the day, was the 
caufe thatthe hearty and loving affetions of the 
Kings good Subjectsinthofe parts prevented the 

- |. fpeed.of his:Proclamations. For upoa the third day 
-_afcer the fying downe ofthefe Rebels, which was 
upon the Friday next after the difcovery of their 
plot, they weremoftofthem all furprifed by the 

|‘ Sheriffe of Worcefterfhire at Holbeach, about the 
1 noone oftheday,in manner following. | | 

_ Grant, of whom mention was made before for 
| the taking of the great horfes, who had norall the 
| preceding time. itirred from his owne houfe till 

the next morning after the attempt fhould bee pue 
| imexecution, he then laying bis\accompt without | 

his Hoft (as the Proverée is) that their plot had, 
| without failing, received the day before their ho- 

ped-for fuccefle,took orrather ftole out thofe hor- 
fes for inabling himandfo many ofthat foul-leffe 

_| Society thae had ftil remained in the country necre 
vabout him , to make a fudden furprife upon the 

| Kings elder daughter, the Lady Elizabeth, having 
| her. refidence 'neere to that place , whom they 

thought to have ufed-forthe colour, of their tre- 
cherous defigne (his:Majeftie her Father, her Mo- 
ther,and male-children being a) deftroyed above.) 
-Andtothis purpofe alfo. had that Nimrod Digby 
provided his hunting-match again{tthe fame time 
thar, numbers of people being flocked rogether 

| upon the pretence thereof, they might the eafilicr 
Tak Nn2 have | 

q sb i. . 
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~~ | have brought to pafle the fadden firprife of her | 

perfonai sso runner sveue eon Solitw Peters | 

Now the'violent taking away: of thofe horfes 
long before day did feeme to bee fo great a riot in | 

the eyes of the common people, thatknew of no | - 
greater myftery, and the bold attempting thereof |. 
did ingender fuch' a fufpition of fome following - 
rebellion in the hearts of the wifer fort, as both 
ereat and {mall beganne to ftirre and arme them- 

 felves upon this unlooked for accident. Among | 
whom Sir Falk Grevil the elder,Knight,as became 
-one both fo ancient in yeares and good reputation, 
and by his officebeing Deputy Lieztenaut of War-\ 
wickfire, though unable in his body yet by the | 
zeale and true fervency of his minde, did firft‘ap- | 
prehend this forefaid:riot to bee nothing but the | 

| fparkles or fure Jadices. ofa following rebellion. 
} Whereupon both ftoutly and honeftly hee tooke 
order to get into his owne hands the munitionand 
armour of all fuch Gentlemen about him as were 
either abfent from their owmhoufes,or in a doubr- 
full guard,andalfo fent fuch'direG&tion tothetowns | __ 
about‘him, as thereupon did follow the ftriking of*| 
Winter by a poore Smith, whohadlikewifé beene | 
taken by thofe vulgar people, but that hee was re- 
{cued by the reft of hiscompany ; who perceiving 
that the Country before them had notice ofthem 
haftened away with loffe in their owne fight, . fix- 
teene of their followers being taken by the townf- 
menand fent prefently tothe Sheriffe at Warwick; | 
andfromthence to London, = 

But before twelve or fixteene houres paft; | 
| _ Catesby | 
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and the-reft bringing then the affurance that their 
maine plot was failed and bewrayed, whereupon 

| they had builded the golden mountaines of their 
| glorious hopes: they then tooke their laft defpe- 
rate refolution, to flock together in a troop and 

| wander as they did, for the reafons aforetold.But 
as Upon the one part, the zealous duty totheir 
God and their Soveraigne was fo deepely im- 
printed inthe hearts of all the meaneft and poo- 
reft fort of the people (although then knowing of 
no farther myftery then {uch publick misbeha- 
viours ; as tliecir owne eyes taught them) as, 

of their Catholike caufe, no- creature, man or 
woman through all the:Country would once 
fo much as give them willingly a cup of drink 
or any fort of comfort or-fupport, but with ex- 

the Sheriffes of the ‘Shires where-through they 
-wandred, convening their people with all {peed 
poffible , hunted as hotly after them, as the e- 
vilneffe of the way andthe unprovidedneffle of 
their people upon that. fudden could permit 
them. And:fo at laft after Sir Richard Verney, 
Sheriffs: of Warwickfhires, had carefully and 
‘ftraightly beene in chafe of them to the con- 
fines of his County, part of the meaner fort 
being alfo apprehended by him: Sir Richard 
Walfb, Sheriffe of Weekefteighi’ did likewife du- 
tifully and hotly purfue them through his Shire. 
_ And having gotten fure triall of theirtaking har- 
Pibasari hs. A Nn3 bour 

Catesby 3 Percy ; the Winters, Wrights , Rookwood 

notwithftanding their faire fhewes and pretence 

ecrations detefted them. So on the other part, 

277 
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Holbeach in 
Stafford{bive, © 
the houle of 
Stephen Little- 
b0%. ' 

with it alfoa great bag full of Powdcr,which not- ||) 
withftanding never tooke fire) as they were noti] | 
onely difabled and difcouraged hereby froma- | 

| nataarmemci 

Gipat a ‘thankfull Remembrance 
bour at the houfe above-named, heefent Trum-} 
perters and meffengers unto them; commanding - FS ena 

chem in the Kéngsname torenderta him hisMa= |. 
jelties Minifter; and knowing no more at that time |- 
of their guile then was publikely vifible did pro-| 
mife, upom their dutifull and obedient rendringto 4 
him,tointercede at theKines hands for the {paring 
of their lives; who received onely from them this: 

| {cornfull anfwer (they being: betrer witnefles to 
| chemfelves of their inward evill con{ciences) that: 
| hehad:need of better affiftance, then of thofe few: 

ensne eee 

a egenian Dg tee . 

numbers that were with him, before hee couldbe | 
| able tocommand or controllthem. = wt 

But here-fell the wondrous work of Gods ju- "| 
| ftice, that, while this meflage paffed betweene the: 
Sheriff and then: the Sheriff and his peoples zeale | 
being juftly kindled and augmented by theirarro- | 

eter § 

. 

gant an{wer, and fothey preparing themfelves to | 
\ sive a furious affault: and the other partie ma- 
king themfelves readie within the houfe to per- | 
forme their promife by adefence as refolutes ir 
pleafed Go p that in the mending of the fire in 
their Chamber, one {mall fparke fhould flye out’| 
and light among leffe then two pound weight of 
Powder, which was drying a little from the Chim- 
ney: which being thereby 4/owne up fo maimed” 
the faces of fome of the principall Rebells,.and . 
the handsand fides of other of them (blowing up 

ny further refaftance, in refpect Catesby himfelfe, 
. Rookwooa, 
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- | count among themwere thereby made unable for} 
_ | defence, but alfo wonderfully {tricken with a- 

-}-mazement in their guiltie confciences, calling to 

+ that fame inftrument,which they fhould have ufed 

1 mur. Inas muchas they prefently (fee the won- 

d opened the gate, fuffered che Sheriffes people to| 
qe. | fought their owne prefent deftruction 3 The three 

_|dpecialls of them joyning backs together, Caressy, 
| Percy and Winter 3 whereof two: with one fhot, 

- ; tholikes, who dreamed of no leffe then the deftruc- 
_-| tion of Kings and Kingdomes, and promifed to 
» | .themfelvesno lower eftate thenthegovernment of 

|.- | ante tbepit which they had prepared for others; And 
_ | fo falfilling that fentence which his Majeffse did in | 

| Parliament: {ome prefently flaine,others deadly 

rably naked; andfo dying rather of cold then of the 

yf GODS Merce. .Cap.18. 4 

Rookwood, Grant, and divers others of greateft ac- 

-memorie how Gad had jaft/y punifhed them with | 

for the effectuating of fo great afinne ; according 
to the old faying, Jn quo peccamus in eodem pleéds- 

derfull power of Gods juftice upon guiltie confci- 
ences) did all fail downe upon their knees,praying 
Godto pardon them for their bloody Enterprife. 
And after that, giving over any:further debate, | 

ruth in furiouflyamong them, and defperately 

_ Catesby and Percy, were flaine.; Winter was taken | 
andfavedalive. , | 

And thus thefe refolute and high-afpiring Ca- 

-greacand ancient Mozarchies, were miferably de- 
-feated and quire overthrowne im an inftant, falling 

amanner-prophefie of them in his Oration to the 

wounded, tripped of their cloaths,left lying mife 

dainger 
ee ee i Ge Mee — 6 hear x oe 
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dainger of their wounds; and the reft, char either | 
were whole, or butlightly hurt, raken and led pri-_ 

5 bance 3 

‘ 
} 

i 
; 

foners by the Sheriffe, the. ordinary Minéfter of 
luftice, tothe Gaole,the ordizary place even of the 
bafeft malefactors; where they remained till their | | 
fending up to Lowden, being met with a huge con- 
fluence of people of all forts defirous to fee them 
as the rareft fort of Monjfers; foolesto laugh at 
them, women and children to wonder, all the 

. | common people to gaze, the wifer fort to fatisfie | 
their curiofitiein feeing the outward cafes of fo 
unheard-of a villany; andgenerally all forts of peo- 
ple to fatiare and fill their eyes with the fight of 
them, whem in their hearts they fo farreadmired | 

| and detefted, ferving fo fora fearfull and publick 
fpetacle of Gods fierce wrath and juft indignation, 
They dived blindly,they praétifed divellithly, they 

'| dyed defperately; Their memery is carfedthrough- | 
outallgenerations. 

Now what have our adverfaries to fay tothefe | 
or what can we fay to thefe things, but that there 
3s 4Godin beaven that deftroyeth all the purpofes | 
ofthe Pope on earth? whatfoever have beeneat- 
tempted againft us the Pope is firme on their fide, 
Ged hath manifefted himfelfe many wayes to bee 

' on ourfide, Whatcaufe have we thenand how 
| many wayes are we provoked to truft in God, to | ° 
love him, to worfhip him, that fo miraculoufly - 
hath defended us? to cleave with all finglenefle of 
heart to that: caufe that hath beene fo mightily 

_ | maintained by Gods hand and power? And what 
__canfe | = 
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cavfe have curadverfaries toexamine themicives, | 
and more:narrowly to. examine the 'caufe which 

| God by fo many judgments hach condemned ? 
| The people of J/rae/were mightily protected by 
thehand of God, and fo longas they truly ferved 
‘Godall theit adverfaries could never prevaile a- 

| gaintt them, they:were defended by power from 
above, God did watch over them; but when they 
fell from God, God did fuffer them to fall into the 
hands of their enemies. There will hardly be found | 
any prefident even among ihe people of God,that | 
for fomany yeeres together they have beene con- 
tinually delivered from fo many, fo cruelly inten- 
ded, fo daingerous affaults, The deepeft devifes of 
smalice’reaching even from ‘helb unto hellith men 
upon earth have beene practifed againft us, as this 
laft which came from the deepue(fe of Satan : wher- 
in without fword or fpeare, withour any fhew of 
warlike preparations their Aehifbrdevife was at 
one blow to root out Religion , to deftroy the 
jfrate, the head with the body, the King with the 
feate, the Father of our Country, the Mother of 
our Country, the olive branches the hopeful! fuc- 

| ceffion of our King, the Reverend Clergy, the Ho-| 
-|nourable Nodilstie, the faithfull Ceanfellors, the 

erave Iudges, the erateft part ofour Knights and 
Gentry, the choifett Burgeffes, the Officers of the 
Crowne, Connjell, Signet, Seales and of other feates 
‘of ladgment, the \carned Lawyers, withan infinite 
number of common people, the Hall of juftice, the 
houfés of the Pariisment, the Church ufed for the 
Cororation of our Kings, the monuments of our 
“ Oo former 
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_|former Princes, all Records of Parliamentand of | 
euery particularmans right, with agreat number |. 
of charters and other things of this nature, all thefe 
things had the deviil by his agents devifed at one 
fecret blow to deftroy, Jf the Lord bad not beene 
on our fide, may dfracl now: fay, if the Lord bad not 
beene on our fide when men rofe-upagainft us, they 
had then fwallowed us up quick, when their wraih 
was kindled againft ws: praifed be the Lord which 

| hath not given us up a prey to their teeth, our foule| 
is e(caped asa Bird ont of the fnareof the Fowlerss| 
the {uare is broken and wee are delivered: our belp 
is in name of the Lord which hath made heaven 
and carth.iivaadhiga ea es 
Wee labouriagainft the Papéffs to prove our} 

| Charch .atrue Church of God: They on the o-} 
ther fide labourto prove themfelves the oncly 
Catholike Church and our Affemblies to bee, as 
they call them, Affemblies of Heretikes. God | 

} hath determined this Controverfie: moft. evidents | 
| 4 by his word and moft powerfully from heaven 
by his continuall protec#ion of us and deftruction 
of all the wicked praé&tifes which they have -at-| 
tempted againft us. Vas there ever amy canfe.in 
the world fo ftrongly maintained on the one 
fide, as our canfe hath beene? Was there ever 4- 

| sy execrable pradfifes in the world fo powerfully 
condemned from heaven; as their practifes haue 
beene? God open their. eyes, that they may /ée| 
and underftand that they fight againfi GO D. The 
Church of Rowe, fo long as it ftood the Church of | 
God , did never practife either by open warres 
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{or by fecret confpiracies to deftroy Kings and| 
fubvert. Kingdomes ; but by the preaching of | 
Gonos. Word, by examples of pictic and {andai- 
mony’, laboured to draw! the ignorant unto the 
knowledge and ebedienceof the truth. That courfe 

Lis now utterly forfaken of them; for how can 
| they.ceach the #vathto others, that are themfelves 

in ignorance and ia the /hadow of death ? or how 
can they give examples of an holy life, whofe 
whole practice and converfation. isin blood, in 

| malice, in wicked.and wretched aGions? And will 
‘}they never underftand that. they. who pradife 
i}fuchthings cannot inherit the kingdome of GOD? 
;eannotbee the Church of God.? cannot pray to 
/God, norexpedany bleffing from him upon their 

- -bexecrable,pra@ifes 2°. There isa manifeft change 
Lo their @urch;and,they wilknot fee its They aske 

us, when was thischange, under what Kizg, under 
what Emperor; under what Pope? But ifthey were} 

| wile, they would firft inquire whether there.be a} 
| change or no f:and then inquire further’ of;the 

_ { time-and manneriof ite Wee fay that which no | 
i - | atta can.deny,that thereis:a notorious change ; 

i this ds evident, for the Chsrch of old.never al- | 
owed the'ctuclues the umpistie, the execrable | 

~ Wawickedneffe; whichis) daily. praGifed by the great 
_ | Maifters of the Charch of Rome and allowed and 

japproved by the Pope. Then there is a change, 
Jandir is.cvidentro all., But this isa change of max- 
‘| pers ofthe Ghurch, notof thé deétrines. * If there- 

é | fore they. demand ofiisyhow a'change.of the doc. 

| trines gaay be proved ¢ Wee are able to point out 
me : | O02 from eon l 

i - 
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| of Rome not one of them was'ever taught ‘in! the 

| Harding hath done hisbeftto examine them, who 

_ | je&s to rebell againft them, of the Doétrines of |. 
Grace and Isftification as now they are taught in| 

_ ithe Chareb before the yeare of Chrilt one thon- 
\fand. Wee are further able to point to another 

q a > . - 

| whether ex congruo or condigne, of the feven fa-| 

from time to time that the doctrines, which they 
have invented, were never heard of in the Church 
before {uch times as we areable to poine at. Mai-| - 
(ter fewel che reverend Bifhop of Salisbury, for pie- 
tie and learning the mirrour of his time, hath made] 
full and faire proofe, that ofthofe Articles, where- 
in hee challenged all the learned of the Church 

Church before the yeare of Chrift 606. his proofes 
Rand unanfweredto this day. Though Maifter 

wanted neither learning nor eloquence, but onely 
truth wanting on his fide, the: challenge is ftill 
made good, Weeare alfo able to point to an- 
other time, before the yeare. of Chrift 1000 many of 
the greateft & grofleft errors in Poperywere never] — 
taught or heard in the Church; as the Do@rines} 
of tranfubftantiation,of the reall prefence’as’it is 
underftood in the Chareh of Rome, of the Popes | 
powerto depofe Kings and abfolve their Subjects 
from theit allegiance or to warrant their Sub- | 

the Church of Rome, of the doctrine of merit 

craments, and many other of this nature, of which 
wee are allured that not one of them can bee 
proved ever to have beene taught or heard of in 

time before which the vale of faith was riever!| - 
changed in the Church, this wastheir laft attempt} 
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| inthe points of Doctrine, a defperate artempr a- 
gaint thetruth. For from the Apoftles-time till 

| the Counceill of Trest the rule of faith was ever 
held in the Charcb-one and the fame, that is, the 
dottrine contained in the facred canonicall Scrip- 
tures. Lhat-this onely rule,of; faith was held in 
the Charch cilithe Councell of Tren it is evident- 
ly proved by the full confent. of the ancient Fa- 
thers, and moreover by the coafeffion.of all wzz- 
ters inthe Church of Rome before the Coungell. 
of Trent: fuch as were 4 Bernard,» Petcr Lumbard, | * tn cant, cant. 
© Thowas Aquinas,4 lobannes Scotus, © Durandus, is m 30. 
£ Clemens. 1. Pope;.® Cardinalis.Cameracenfis, mt 
4 John Gerfon, « Conradus Clingius, Lyof: Acoftay|* Int. adTim 
ma Alfonfus de caftro,aad many others, To repeat | 60-6. & Sum. 
the teftimonics of all, would be tedious, Let ei 2c. son 
it fuffice to repeate one teftinony of Aquinas, 4 Suk 
wherein allathe.relt agree, Aquinas in, the fir | eee Ve 
lace.cited faith. Prophetarum ¢& Apoftolornm do- fe Silisdi: P P p O- | o.t4 

| Brinasdicitur Canonica, quia eft regula intelledtus | S°7t.9.1.40t, 
| noftriyiey ideo nullas aliser debct doceres that is, Pe a 

|The Rektrine of the,Prophets amd A pofiles és cal-| utirq fpecie, 
| led canowicall, becaufe it is the rule. of our under, | * £0001.3. 

| fandine, and. therefore noman-ought, to teach 6-\\perevel.An- 
therms{e. And inthe fecondiplace cited, he faith | scbr. apnd Pof- 
Innititur fides poftra révelatione Apoflolis, > Pro- one “i 
phetis face; chat1S, , owr faith relleth MBO the | cap.25. ag 

revilation made to the Apofiles and Prophets. Then, | ™ Lib r3. verbo, 
traditions was never accounted) the rule. of our °°?" 
underftanding, or chat whereupon our faith, mult 
reft, shough the famc.be, more fully-proved out of 
the Scriptures themfelves and froma full woven 

ari Oo 3 oO 
~ 
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confer Ca- | ofthe ancient Fathers, as is * otherwhere manife- 
vontreTriles, | ed syet this I thought here ‘might fuffice to de- 

| tines, clare the opinions of ‘them: that lived ‘in’ the 
\“Chatch of Rome next before the Councell of Trent; 
| as many of theféedid, which I have béfore named. 
Sothat this is-evident, the rule of faith was ne-|- 

| veraltercd inthe Church of Rome before the Coun- 
cell of ‘Trent. Then did they alter this rule. by | 
putting traditions of their Church into the rule of 
faith, and Laciferlike matching equalizing and 

> \' |-pating the wifedome of God with their owne fol- 
oo , | des. Phen dllis changed, when the manners of the 

ca | Churehythe doctrines of the Church, and'the ve- 
°\ * | gie\vele of faith ischanged. What greater change | 

..«. | maybe looked for hereafter in the Church of An- 
| picbriff, Lknownot ; burthis is fufficient to move | 
° |.usto forfake them as the congregation of the im: | 

pidus, the Charch of the malignant. And becanfe| 
they have forfaken God and histruth, therefore 

. by the juftjudgement of Ged are they permitred 
0. ea: | torunneinto fo many Soule evrowrs and {uch ‘wic: | 

- | ked and execeable prattifes, that neither Chriftians | 
-, | nor Heathen » guided ‘onely bythe light’ of na- | 
| ture, could everapprove, If they fay, that wealfo. 

“| have our faults and dfinties s Panfwer, that when | _ 
6 \ was | WE Orne Ourfelvés'to'confider our fines againf } 

| asa | G'OND wee all finde ott? {elves ouileieyand ‘wor | 
ties 11 "| able to anfwer one'of'a thoufand that lee may juft- 

| °° ty charge tis ‘withall) Ovr‘unthatikfolneffeto him 
| is (o gteae forhis manifold bleffingsand wonder- | 
full proréion::’ out finnes:we'conceale not from’ | 
im; wee ackndwlédge unto'God; that if hee lay. 
0 £00 Pee 
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| of GODS Mercie. Cap.18,| 8 
his rod upon. us; as wee have deferved,:if hee 
fhould cafttour Land backe againe into that.for- 
mer blindneffe wherein it lay in Poperie<God is 
jut, wee have deferved great punifhments, But if 
weeturne ourdelyes.unto another. confideration, 
comparing ez Religion with theirs, mr pradtifes 
with heirs, thenI fay, though weecannot joftifie 
our felves bsfore God, yct are wee able ro juttific 
our felves in refpect of them. Let our enemies bee 
our ledges. When evillis committed among us, it || 
is puniflied, and therein wee rejoyce, that evill is} 

-|'punifhed.It was never found that execrable pra-| 
ctifes were approved by.us « for that wete ta for- 
fake religion: but the moft wicked practifes that | 
have beene heard of are not onély Slerhitcediby , 

them, but-approved, yeaand Commended : asthe | 
killing of Henry 3. of France was practifed by a| 
Fryer and commended by the Pope. Thefe be the 
finnes that doe ripen them,for Gods jitdgments.| 
For the time will-come when great-Babylon fhall| Apocré. 19. 

| come in remembrance before the, Lord, to give unto|\ 7 
her the cup of Wine of the fierceneffe of his wrath: 
And againe, Therefore fhall her plagues come at| Apoc, 18.8. 
one day, death, andforrow, and famine, and fhe fall 
bee burnt with fired; for firong ws the Lord God 
which will condemne her. In the meane tithe. wee 
‘waite upon God, and wee doe in humblenefle of 
heart offer up to God the facrifice of praife and 
thank{ziving-, that it pleafed him, of ‘his. good- 
neffe and unfearchable mercies towards us to 
call. us out of Babylon, to give us hearts to o- 

| bey lis calling, to make choife of this Church 
fe which 

7 : 
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"Caps 80 ahd el 
which: hinnfeife hach planted in Gzeat:Britaine,to| | 
inable it tocftand again ft all the:furious' rage and : 
wicked ee of the oun and his adbaremiet | 

ene oH ae ' 
Gate cy C5159 ah ceo? | 

Phe Comelafion, AV an 

SOME CONSIDERA. 
TIONS. PROPOSED TO | 

i fch, as are not well affected... P 
to rapist 

Vines and States, when they 
j are miraculovfly,, prote&ed 

re -§ [by the hand of God andde-| 
CS AS 4h1) livered from great daingers, | 
Ee 2 imay underftand what blef-|— 

fing they have by a Church 
planted in their Stace... The 

Church bringeth the bleffing tothe State: becaufe | 
God. regardeth themthat are faichiull to him and 
for their fakes bleffeth the whole. 
-2 "This Géurch thar bringeth fucka: blefling 
to States is much queftioned now, where it 1s, ) 

‘land how to finde ite for divers ftrive for it, and 
pews Charch tr bat Ones. | gc cf | 



3 That isthe true Chwrch that hath held the 
| rule of Faith fromthe Apoffles time: -Thatis the 
falfe Charch thar hath changed that rule, 
_» 4 Who hold this rule and who nor, may bee 
knowne by the holy Dodtrines contained in the 
Scripture ex confanguinitate dod¥ine, 
15 Learniag is neceffiry to inable a man to judge 

g aright of thefe things: but Learning may-bee al- 
_ | foin-men that are corrupt and ungodly. And 

therefore a man can never bee well inabled ro 
judge of thefe things without the Spirit of God 

| diteing his Learning. 
'6-The true Chureb is ruled by the spirit of 

|. God, and preferved from ‘errors and herefies, a- 
gainft which the gates of bell [hall not prevaile. 

7 Alay man, that Wath the Spirit of God, is bet- 
ter ablero judge of the Charch arid of the mem- 
bers thereof,then a man in Ecclefiafticall funtion, 
that hath not the Spirit of God. _ 

$ They that are contentions, fedirtous, cruel, 
malitious, uncleane, adultercrs, idolarers, murthe- 
rers, or fuch like have not the Spirit of God. 
Thereafoni ts evident, becaufe thefe and fuch like 

4 are the fruits of the flefh contrary to the fruits of the 
DE Spine 8202 Nise ot 

9 From thefe principles ifthe Princes that are 
* lof the Romifh Religion would bee pleafed to ex- 

s Spirit. - pant 

atnine themfelves, thetr Religion, their beft lear. 
wed and religious men, their Dodtrines, their Prace 
tifes, they might by. a’ geneross fearch eafily 
finde where is Gods Church, and where is Gods 
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{in bloody -warres. 

10 Withall they may bee pleafed to confider & 
the Works of God, his prote@tion and miraculons| — 

{defence of his Church, which miraculous de-| 
fence hath appeared here over the Church of Eng.| 
land, as alfo elfewhere, but more *confpicuons} 
here; more illuftriocs examples of Gods mercy 
will hardly bee found any where:.God hath for 
many yeares delivered this Church, preferved us|. 
in peace, when allthe Nations about us have bin 

11 Itcannot bee proved thatGod did everin 
{ach maner and fo many wayes defend a Nati- 

‘fen, but onely there where hee had a People of his | 
owne, his true Church. 

12 It cannever bee proved that they that pro- 
feffe and practife malice, crueltie, feditton, idola- 
trie, and fuch other sworkes of the flefh are the true} 

| Church of Chrift. 
13 They that make falfhood their refuge and) 

|hide themfelves under vanitie have no caufe to} 
boaft themfelves to bee the Catholike Church, 

If we fhould rehearfe the ftrange /yes which they | -- 
have invented againit Luther, Calvin, Beza, a-| 
painft divers reverend Bifhops, whereof fome are 
departed fome yet Uving, againit the Charch and} 
State of England, it would fill a booke to fpeake 
of their particular lyes. They underftand well 
enough whom they ferve herein, their praGile is 
tolye, their hope is that every lye cannot be exa- 
mined by the common people, they care not} 
thongh it bee found out tobealye by fome fo it 
bee not.found by the multitude ,. whom to.de- 
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ceive is their chiefe care, not refpe@ing God, nor 
Truth, nor Gods Church, which is the Pillar of 
truth-and may not be maintained with /yes. 
. 14 How the Pope, the Je/aites, the whole 

| Church of Rome is well knowne by the fraits of | 
| the flefh, and how the fruits of the fpirit. of God 

could never for thefe many hundreth yeares be 
obferved in them, I leave to the con{ciences of 
all to confider, but efpecially to the creas 

Jadge that muft judge thcm andus, 
WVhofe bleffed and joyfull com. 

ming the true Church doth 
| _ love and wait for in 

: faith and pas 
sience. 
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